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AMONGST the peculiar circumftances attending
the French revolution; the mod interefting, and

the moft remarkable, ifr the general horror with which
it is viewed by the European Monarchs, and the eitten-

five and powerful combination which has been formed
amongft them to fupprefs it. The terror it has pro-
duced feems to have totally abforbed every other con-
fideration, to have united the moft difcordant interefts,

deftroyed the moft inveterate prejudices, and the moft
violent jealoufies. It has even driven the Pope to feek
refuge in a nation, which has for more than two cen-
turies had the misfortune to lie under his interdiff, and
to that monarch whofe fubjefts he has moft folemnly
difcharged from their allegiance to him. An invefti-

gatlon into the caufe of this political phenomenon may
not be uninteretting, even exclusive of the important
confequences likely to refult from it.

The revolt of fubje&s againft their fovereigns, is not
a very rare occurence; the king of Great Britain has
recently experienced an important one, by which he loft

the far greater part of his dominions, without exciting

any very great concern amongft his fellow monarchs, or
any very powerful combination of them in his fuppdrt.
Even republicanifm has not heretofore appeared to

excite any confiderable alarm; America* Holland Swiu
zerlandy nay, England, in the laft century, renounced
the authority of their fovereigns, and formed republics,

yet the monarchs of Europe abetted their revolt, and
fought their alliance. An antipathy to republicanifm
cannot be pretended, in this cafe, to be the motive for

this confederacy againft France, becaufe it exifted at a
time, when inftead ofdethroning their monarch, though
iptirely at their difpofal, they voluntarily left him a Ihare

of power, dangerous to the fafety and peace of the

kingdom, and granted him a civil lift to the utmoft of
his defire, and much larger than that enjoyed by the

fcing of England. Far lefs can the recent cruelties in

France be deemed the caufe, as thofe were the effeft,

and not the caufe of the royal confederacy. For when
it was firft formed, far lefs blood had been fhed in

France than in any revolution of equal importance,

and a limited monarchy appeared to be peaceably
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cftabliflicd. No part of the abhorrence of the French

revolution can therefore be attributed to the inftabilitjr

of the government, 6r the changes it has undergone,

becaufe they were the natural confequences of the

hoftile meafures purfued againft it. Mr. Pitt acknow-

ledges, that the limited monarchy of France appeared

to have been formed with the general concurrence of

the people. Had that government then been left

tjndifturbed. Had not the king, the clergy, and nobles

of France been tempted by the hope of powerful foreign

aid, to endeavour the fubverfion of the new formed

government, its permanency, its peaceable eftablifh-

ment, was far more promifing than could reafonably

have been expe&ed, from the nature of the convulfion,

and the importance of the change which had taken

place. All the calamities which have fince appeared,

and the perilous fituation of the royal family of France,

may therefore be far more properly attributed to

Meflrs. Burke and Calonney who have been indefat-

igable in incitingthe prefent clamour, than to the people

of France.
At the time thefe men undertook the horrid tafk of

inciting all Europe againft that people, they had

declared, that having obtained liberty wich the fword,

they wilhed to fheath it for ever. They exprefsly

difclaimed any hoftile defign on the moft defenceless

ftate* they did not appear to entertain any views

inimical to the peace of the furrounding nations, nor

the leaft intention of interfering in their concerns.

They appeared difpofed to fit down peaceably, to enjoy

the happinefs they expefted to derive from the revolu-

tion they had effe&ed. To us they were naturally led

to look rather as allies, than as enemies; they confider-

ed us as the nation in Europe, whofe government

approximated the neareft to that which they had re-

cently eftablifhed ; and when they faw the continent of

Europe arming againft them, they threw themfelves on
our juftice, and proffered us the office of mediator:

when this was declined, when Mr. Burke was allowed

to ftigmatize them with impunity, when the French

princes were inciting all Europe againft them, when
almoft every European monarch appeared difpofed to

attack them, and their king was fuppofed to be em*



ploying the immenfe revenue they had granted Km ii*

fupporting thefe meafiires, we cannot much wonder at

the rage of the French populace or its confluences*

nor will any man believe it to be the real reafcn of any

meaiures which may be adopted againft them. ^ Indeed

whatever may be the cataftrophe of the royal family*

of France, or whatever may have be^p its W£«>> it can,

hardly be deemed a fufficient caufefoc^d^f^Bnrope
jn blood. Tranfitions from the tfa^Mjgf untimely

grave, occur in almoft every p^^rittftpiy^tbey en-

force the argument ofthemorai^,'^
of the poet, and form the prt^pk pathos of the

drama* In the/pace ofabmt halfa century ikebh*&*ffeur
queens> as beautiful and accempli/hei as the queen efFrame*

fireamed on cm Englifb/cqffbldy and although it was an age

if chivalry, wt a/wordfiartedfrom, its/cabbardto avenge

/hem. Even fovereigns themfelves do not in general

leern to pofiefc v£ry fympathetic feelings, they rarely

concern themfelves in the fate ofthofe fellow monarchs,

with whom their own interefts are not interwoven*

The prefent age has feen a fovereign precipitated from

his throne to a priibn, ami from thence to his tomb;

not by injured fubje&s, but by her whom he had railed

to empire, and who now fways the bloody fcepter, with-

out having excited thofe exclamations ofhorror which

feem to have been referved for the prefent ©ccaiion.

Ifa regard for the Bourbovs be not the real motive

for this confederacy, far lefs can we fuppofe it to be ^
concern for the people of France. Mr. Burke and

his affociates,indeed,are extremely pathetic in lament-

ing the mifery which they have brought upon thenrw

felves. That unhappy people! That miferable,

deluded, unfortunate country ! are the epithets we apply

to France; and it is perhaps the moil extraordinary

circumftance, in this memorable event, that thirty

millions of people ihould fo univerfally, and fo pertina-

cioufiy perfift in being miferable, and that it ihould

require fuch very extraordinary means to compel them

to be happy. It muft be prefumed that the illuftrious

and beneficient monarchs of Ruffia, of Pruffia, and of

Auftria have placed their own fubje&s at the fummit

ofhappinefs, that they are thus foperfe&ly atlcifure to

give happinefs to the people of another country. And
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that the luminous geniufcs of Ruffia of Brandenberg,

and of Auftria, have fet out with fwords in their hands

to convince the French that they have miftaken the

road to felicity, and that the true principles of govern-

ment, of focial order, and national profperity, are not

to be judged of by human reafon, but to be adopted

from the banks of the Wolga,the Don, and the Oder,

where antient and venerable fyftems of government

are eftabfilhed, which were framed by the wifdom of

antient times, improved through a fucceffion of ages

and fanftioned by happy expeirence. But however

powerfully the Ruffian, Auftrian, and Prufli^n armies

may contend in favor of thefe fyftems, it becomes us to

paufe on the fubje£t, becaufe it is poffible the illuftrious

monarchs may be interefted in the queftion, and fome

perfons may be apt to furmife, that were the miiery

refulting from the French principles, real, the benevo-

lent monarchs would have left thefe people undifturbed,

to have been as miferable as they pleafed, as a terrible

example to deter furrounding nations, from fubverting

antient fyftems, or rebelling againft their dread

fovereigns.

Let us then inquire a little into the nature of thofe

principles, which have caufed fuch univerfal alarm,

and threaten fuch univerfal mifchief. Firft let us a(k

what they are ? " Men being allfree», equal, andindepen-
€i dent* no one can be put put of his eftate without his own
€t

confent, by agreeing with other men tojoin and unite in a
€C community.—Thus, that which begins, and aftually con-

" eludes any politicalfociety, is nothing but the conjent of a
u number of free men, capable of a majority to unite and
u incorporate into Jucbfociety -, and this is that, and that

u only, which did, or could, give beginning to any lawful
u government,—Tb? Jupreme power cannot lawfully or
u rightly takefrom map, any part of his property witbout
€i bis own confent.—There remains inherent in the people*

<c a power to remove or alter the legijlative, when theyfind
u the legijlative afi contrary to the trujl repofed in them*,

u
for whenfuch trujl is abufed, it is thereby forfeited, and

u devolves to tbofe who gai)e~ it."

Are thefe the principles of the French revolution ?

they are ; but they ate not extracted from the paltry,

blurred, Icraps or the Rights of Man -, they are taken
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from the celebrated Mr. Locke's freatife on Govern-

ment, written avowedly for the purpofe of defending the

Englifh revolutions and for writing of which, he was

rewarded with a tboufanda year from the Britifh govern-

ment.

It fliould feem then that thefe principles are not

quite new, that the French philofophers have not

invented them* they have it feems for a century pall

curfed this country, and now they are fermenting and

fpreadiQg their baneful effe&s through Europe. It is

not then the principles themfelves, but it is thefe prin-

ciples becoming French* which conftitutes jhe danger;

while they were confined to this foggy ifland, while

they were locked up in a language almoft unknown

upon the continent, the monarchs of Europe were

either ftrangers to their exiftence, or fearlefs of their

effefts. But when thefe principles are adopted by a

nation, fituated in the midit of happy defpotic mon-

archies; by a nation whofe language is the univerfal

language of Europe; and whofe writers by their genius,

their wit, their learning, and their tafle, had almoft

monopolized the literature of Europe; then it was

that thefe principles excited their alarm, and threaten-

ed danger- The French writers have until lately been

admired through Europe, patronized by kings and

applauded by nobles. Some of them indeed were

tin&ured with deijm, fome even with athcijtny but that

did not feem much to diminifli their celebrity, or draw

down the indignation of the monarchs and nobles of

Europe. But when thefe writers adopted the principles

of Mr. Locke, when thefe principles began to operate,

when the ftate of France threatened an extenfive circu-

lation of them. Then the alarm commenced; then

it was difcovered that the only writers in Europe, who

were univerfally read, were a fet of unhappy, miferable

philofophers. That the only literary nation on the

continent, were inadequate judges of their own happi-

nefs, and that it was requifite to fend them Ruffian and

Pruffian foldiers to teach it them.

Let it not be imagined that I mean to infinuate, that

thefe principles are not ' dangerous. Principles ot

liberty, whether Englijh, French, or Polijb certainly are

dangerous to the defpots of Europe, in proportion as they
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«*e beneficial to their fubjc£t$ :
, and that thefe defpots

(hould unite to eradicate thefe principles, by deftroying

the new Polijb and French governments is extremely

natural, I only mean to difpute the propriety ofour
joining the confederacy*

JSut probably I may be told that the French have
introduced (bene new principles in addition to

Mr, Locke's. True, but thefe principles do not feem

to be very mifchievous, or very hoftile to human happi-

ne&. To renounceforeign conquefts and aggrejive war-
To confine tbemfefoes to the arts ofpeace, content with cul-

tivating the foil, and improving the natural advantages

heaven bath alloted them—To improve the human fpecies

by national education, thus attaching man to fociety by

enabling him to partake of its benefits, and apportioning

human hnppinefs as equally aspojfble amongst human kind.

Thefe if errors, do not feem to be of a very atrocious

nature, and (hould they fail of being realifed, it ought
rather excite our forrow and commiferatxon, than our

eoMtempt, our indignation, or our vengeance.

But k is faid, that in thefeeming excellence of thefe

principles, conftfts their danger; that by thefe reveries

of literary cnthufiafts, mankind are induced to abandon
a prefent and pra&icable ftate of happinefs, in purfuit

ofa vifionary fyftem which never can be realized. If
fo, it became more peculiarly neceflary that the French
jpvernment fhould have been left undifturbed; that

its impracticability and inutility might have been
Clearly manifefted. Even the Ruffian peafant and the

Gennan boor might have been more content under their

prefent defpotifm, had it appeared that the principles

of the French revolution naturally led to a ftate of
anarchy, or a ftate of defpotifm, more oppreflive than

their own; whereas the anarchy and diforders of France
may now be afcribed to the obftru&ion it has met with,

and difturbance it has received from foreign powers.

Its advocates may now fairly contend

—

Had the French
government been left to its natural courfe> it would have
produced afiate of human bappinefs, fuperior to what the

world ever beheld. The defpots knew it, they knew the

contrqft it would form, to the mifery they fpread around
them. They refolded to prevent its maturity, they combined

to firangle it in its birth. They attempted it, but in vain.
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defeated* and defeated in a manner that mujt

deftroy every hope of'effecting its overthrow', yet they threat-

en renewed hoftilities; and keep them in perpetual alarm, in

hope their deludedfubjeBs may believe, that the miferies and

calamities France enduresfrom their machinations , are the

conjequences of the government they have adopted.

The continental potentates have confederated againft

prance, not from any thing peculiar to her, either as to

principles, government, or conduff; and whether we (land

by a calm fpe&ator of the deftruetion of Polijh liberty,

or join the continental powers in fubverting the French %

in either cafe, it is the general principles of liberty, and

not any particular modification of them we are affiftirtg

to deftroy; and it is the general fy&cm of tyranny which

we in fuch cafe neceffarily fupport.

That the Auftrian, Ruffian, and Pruffian monarchs

are to confederate with us to force upon France, the

Englifh Conftitution, or any kind of free government, is

too abfurd to be fuppofed. It is even not pretended by

thofe who have promoted this war. To our confed-

erates, the Englifh principles of government are as

obnoxious as the French. Poland had formed a govern-

ment fimilar to our own* the neighbouring monarchs

beheld it with abhorrence, confpired to deftroy it; and

his majefty of Pruffia, after due deliberation, pro-

nounced that Poland was contaminated with French

principles, which he was determined to deftroy. Thefe

fentiments we alfo apparently adopt, for witnefery

diverfified fyftem of tyranny, with every fpe^es of

arbitrary power, we can cordially coalefce , % we can

confederate for mutual defence. But let any fyftem of

liberty appear among the nations of Europe; let a form

of government arife approximating to our dwn, with

them wedifdain treaty or alliance: we look on therrt

with abhorrence, or turn from them with contempt-, we

fuffer them to be deftroyed by the furrounding tyrants r

and if their power proves inefficient for the purpofe*

we at laft join the confederacy to fubvert them. We
at leaft cannot be accufed of offering confraternity

i

We ally ourfelves with any government, provided it be

hoftile to freedom, but liberty and, hafpinefs, it fcemsi

we deem fo eftimable, that we keep them to ourfelvesi

To fee the Britifh arms otherwise employed, would
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indeed be an uncommon circumftance. The effefts of

our power and influence, are indeed to be very vifibly

traced throughout every quarter of the globe, but alas

!

it is in one unvaried fcene ofjlavery, defolation, and

blood! No wonder we look with abhorrence on the

French principle of communicating to others that

liberty they have themfelves obtained. It is a principle

they certainly cannot be accufed of having learned of

us.

The intereft the continental monarchs have in fup-

preffing the principles of liberty, is plain and obvious

;

but let it be afked, what intereft have we therein? I

will not afk ifhis majefty/as eleftor of Hanover has any

!

but it will not be eafy to fhew, that the king and people

of England can poflibly have any: to them it muft be

perfectly indifferent whether the principles of liberty

exift on the eafi or the weft of the Rhine, or whether

they be bounded by the Alps or the Pyrennees.

Yet it is the danger from thefe principles which is

chiefly founded in our ears. It is their principles

Mr. Dundas tells us, which has rendered France obnoxi-

ous and dangerous. And it is their principles Mr. Burke

fo vehemently calls on us, to wage eternal war, to

eradicate.

The war then it feems is intended to fubvert thefe

principles? Difmiffing for a moment the enquiry,

whether they be true orfalfe, dangerous or beneficial;

let us afk a plain queftion, How a war with the French

republic is to deftroy them ? England is their native land

;

here they may be deemed indigenous, in France only

exotic; and whether fufFered to remain, or whether the

hand of violence tears up the new planted offset, the

mother plant ftill remains. Here if any where, that

muft bedeftroyed: nor only Mr. Burke's fpeeches and
the Duke of Richmond's letters, but Mr. Locke's writ-

ings muft be configned to oblivion before the principles

of the French revolution can be annihilated. They are

not merely the principles of that revolution, but of all

bur modern revolutions. Mr. Locke reduced them
into form for the Englijb revolution; Mr. Molyneux
reformed to them as a proper foundation for an Irifb

revolution; Mr. Burke's coadjutor, Dr. Price brought
them forward for the American, and the national
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aflembly adopted them for the French revoltmoiu

They are (till very little the worfe for wear, and majr

ferve for twenty revolutions more. It is true thofe

who have ufed them to efFed: a revolution, have ufually

wifhed, as fooii as the end has been anfwered, to configa

them to oblivion; yet they furvive. Admitting theft

thefe principles to be dangerous in the extreme; admitting

alfo that their progrefs in this nation be rapid and

alarming: nay, that all the exertions of government

will be inadequate to preferve the public peace from the

diforders that thefe principles will occafion. Still we

muft requeft Mr. Dundas, Mr. Burke, or Mr. Jenkinfon

to inform us how a war will eradicate thefe prin-

ciples, or prevent their further progrefs amongftus?

Suppoftng the Anftrian and Pruffian grenadiers, with the

afftftance ofthe Englijh guards, were to eat up thirty millions

of French? and bring away the eighty-three Departments in

their knap-facks\ would thefe principles be loft? would the

murder of thirty millions of people prove them to be falfe?

or would any calamities the French may endure from the

band of violence make thefe principles be lefs admired? If

it be intended to root them out, meafures very dif-

ferent indeed from thofe avowed muft: be adopted.

Should we indeed ever be informed that we have

fucceeded in reftoring the antient French monarchy to

its former luftre, and that the national convention have

been all fent to a new Baftile, erefted on purpofe

to receive them. Should we be told that the

Britifh arms had turned the fcale, and determined thq

war in favor of the allied monarchs, that they had

determined no longer to quarrel about the boundaries

of their territories; but, from a fenfe ofcommon danger

had affociated together againft their fubjefts as their

common enemy; I know not but fome inquifitive

perfons amongft us might be apt to enquire the names

of the allied kings; and probably might be foolifh

enough to imagine, that if ever we fnould have an en-

terprifmg monarch on the throne, our liberties might

be in rather more danger from the nations of Europe

being governed by defpotic monarchs, who had effec-

tually fubjugated theirfutjefis, and had large ftanding

armies at their abfolute difpofal, than if thefe nations

were all democratic republics.—And it is notundeferr-
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ing notice, that fhould the French revolution be fup-

prefled, the European monarchs will have learnt a leffon

from it they will not foon forget. Mr. Burke juftly

obferves that kings will be deterred from granting their

fubje&s any degree of liberty; they will from policy

be cruel. Should the continental monarchs fucceed

in fupprefling the French revolution, they will hardly

make Mr. Burke a lying prophet. Tyrants are cruel

in proportion to their fears.

Perhaps it will be faid, we do not mean to reftore

the old government of France. Indeed it is not eafy to

furmife what is really meant by thefarrago ofincoherent

complaints againft France with which we are deafened;

but certainly as moft of them are pbilippicks againft the

new government, the only plain inference is, that this

abominable government is to be deftroyed, and as we
lhould reafonably fuppofe, the old one to be rcftored:

certainly it appears to be intended to compel them to

have a king. Mr. Burke's moft vehement complaint is,

that they hate kings. The meafures which have been

purfued againft them, do not feem indeed to have been
* extremely well calculated to remove their antipathy;

and lhould the king of England join the confederacy

againft them, it is not quite certain that it will totally

eradicate their ftrange prejudices againft kings. To
make them love kings will certainly be rather a difficult

talk; the utmoft we lhall be able to effeft, will be to

compel them to fwallow a king, which they will difgorge

if ever it be in their power.

It is peculiar to this war, that our moft imminent

danger may poflibly refult fromJuccejs. Can we believe

it poflible, that the monarchs of Europe, after we have

affifted them to eradicate thefe principles out of France,

will fufFer them to exift in England? Muft not this

country have the benefit of their kind attention ? The
Englilh language is becomingcommon on the continent,

and they will hardly overlook the danger which may
refult from it, nor is it to be imagined that if the con-

tinent be thoroughly fubjugated, England can infure

her exemption from the yoke. Hence if it were to be

fuppofed poffible, that the Royal AJfociation lhould

totally fubvert the new government ofFrance, we might

juftly entertain the moft dreadful apprehensions. The
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continental tnonarchs no longer engaged ift eadlds

quarrels about the bqundarics of their dominions, but

combined together in one horrid confederacy to main-

tain thdr power againft their JubjeSs \ all principles

of benefit and importance to mankind would be eradU

kated. Europe would prefent to our view a new and*

monfirous Jsftem ofgovernment indeed* far mete deteftMt

than tke old. One ttagnant and putrid mais ofdclpotifin

^rould hangover the whole continent. Then indeed

the plan would prefent to our view a grand unity ofde-

fign. Itwouldnotappearasit now does, in unconnected

and disjointed parts. If this be a part of the plan,

it is carefully and prudently kept out of fight. We arc

told nothing of reciprocity. The king of England is

to engage in this conteft from pure motives of regard

to his fellow monaichs; to preferve their dignity and

power, as king of Englandi at leaft, he aflcs nothing for

himfel£

But as there is little chance that theje principles,

whether French or Englifh, will ever be rooted out, it

may be fome comfort to thofe who are alarmed about

them, to be informed that however dangerous or how-

ever beneficial they may be in Germany, yet in Exg&md

they are unimportant. As principles they have long

exifted in this country: they have been appealed to in

both the Englijh and American revolutions ; but that

they had any tendency to produce thefc events may be

doubted. If the Englijh, the Irijh, the Scotch, or the

Welfh (hould ever feel apprehenfions fufficient to induce

them to revolt, and fhould have it in their power to ef-

fe£t it, they may poffibly refort to /^principles, ifthey

are to be found; but were they to be loft, that circum-

fiance certainly would not reftrain them from revolt:

they would do as we did at the revolution, firft effeft it^

and then find fome Mr. Locke to form a fet of prin-

ciples to defend it. In the mean time there is little

danger ofour reforting to them, but as themes ofliterary

difcuffion. Perhaps the Duke of Richmond and a few

whimfical men may wifh to fee theje principles more

obvioufly realifed in our government; but to go to war

with the French for that reafon, is as abfurd as if we

were to commence a crufade againft the "Turks, becaufe

a few individuals amongft us may admire the Koran ; or
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aeainft the idolatrous Cbinefe, becaufc an extravagant

author has lately exprefled his approbation of the

Heathen Theology. , .. c
The people of this country in a fituation of increat-

ing profperitv, furrounded with comparative mifery,

will notbeeafily induced to hazard this happinefs:

they will not fcrutinize accurately into our form ot

governmentj nor hazard a public convulfion, by at-

tempting fuch fpeculative, or even real improvements

as may Endanger the public peace. Some few always

have been, and always will be endeavouring to draw

the public notice by their fpeculations, but the bulk ot

the nation will give but little heed to them. If ever

there be the lead danger of their interrupting the pub-

lic happinefs, we (hall ftop our bufinefs and our plea-

fures for a moment, and convince them of their

infignificance. That the public peace was in any

danger from thefe principles could hardly be believed;

and cannot be now even pretended. The public have

manifefted fuch an univerfal approbation of the govern-

ment and its adminiftration, and fuch a determination

to fupport it, as was never before witneffed: all parties,

all religions, all ranks, merely on being informed, by

authority, that the public peace was in danger, have

with unexampled zeal, preffed forward to exprefs their

attachment, without even Hopping to enquire whether

the danger be real or imaginary. Is this a time to

tell us of danger from public commotions ? If. 3"/

man really thought fo, he muft be convinced of his

miftake; and it is certainly a little inconfiftent in

Mr. Burke, that he reprefents us as cleaving to our

antient prejudices, becaufe they are prejudices, yet

confiders us as ready to run mad after the molt ex-

travagant innovations; the baneful and mifchievous

effect of which, he fays, we have an example of, in

the mifery they have brought on the French nation.

But admitting there were fome ground to apprehend

danger from republicans and levellers, the meafures

which have been taken, appear to have been fully

adequate to the purpofe: if libellers write, junto will

convift, and courts will punilh: if riots Ihould happen,

conftabks or Joldiers will fupprefs them. Thefe feem

to be the proper, we have experienced them to be
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adequate, and they certainly are cheaper remedies forth*

evil, than a war againft: Franc?.

As none of the principles of the French revolution

can be refered to as being either new or dangerous,

Mr. Burke to ftigmatize it, talks for hours, about blood

and atbeifm, and then to produce Jiage */*# throws

daggers about the houfe; but after he has fimihed his

theatric rant, he muft be told, that the circumftances

attending a revolution, are not its principles, andfre*

quently not the refult ofthe principles. The maffacre

of Glencoe, or King William's Moody wars, our national

debt, the feptennial or riot ail, were never called the

principles of the Englijh revolution. The events of

Auguft and September arofe from foreign caufes; had

thofe caufes not esifted, the events would not have

followed; ye? the principles of the revolution would

have been the fame; fo the hatred to kings conftitutes

no part of thofe principles, it fprang from the hatred

kings have manifefted to their government. The offer

ofconfraternity was adopted to counteract theuniverfal

confederation they faw formed againft them, or at lealt

to retaliate it; and had the confederation never been

formed, there is not the leaft evidence to prove, that

either hatred to kings, or the offer ofconfraternity would

have refulted from their principles, any more than from

the principles of any other republic, or than from the

principles of our revolution, for even that has been

difgraced with blood, and ftigmatized with atbeifm.

The refiftance ofour anceftors to the antient authority

of the crown, during the reigns of the Stuarts, was

attended with much blood-fhed, and produced iorne

ridiculous, and fome dijgraceful circumftances, In

preferying thenew line ofkings, and the new fpecies ot

monarchy, fince 1688, we have fhed no fmall quantity

of blood, both in Ireland and in Scotland; and under

circumftances, which, Mr. Burke, fhould he ever be

difpofed to undertake the talk, might poffibly be able

to place in as odious a point of view, as he has the

French ma/facrees.

As to both atbeifm and murder they are not new

charges againft revolution principles. Mr. Burke is

only°a copyifi ; he merely ecchostht decrees ofthe umyer-

fity of Oxford juft prior to our revolution. When
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luting earefully examined the principles of tbole vay
icvolutionifts, whofe conduft and whofe writings, evea

Mr. Burke affe&s to revere ; that celebrated feat of

picgr and learnings foleimjjy decreed, that •* the laid

m p^ypoBtion&wtrcfalfe,Jtdithus, impious,heretical, and

* Uafpbemous, injurious to Chrijiiamty, and;, deftru&ive

^ nf all government in church andftate, fitted to deprave

^pad manner

s

y corrupt the minds of uneafy men, ftir

«* vpJeStio^s and tumults, and lead to rebellions* murder

*F ofprinces, and */fo^ itfelC" And about the fame

time one of the moft learned and refpe&able of our

bflfeops had fagacity enough to difcover aiheifm m
Mr* Locke's Writings*

But however dangerous, or however atheiftical thcfe

principles might then be deemed, we now, feem deftrous

cf monopolizing them* and the opposition to the

Firench revolution, arifes in no finall degree, from an

appre&enfion that other nations may derive the fame

SbcEEefit from them which we hpe experienced. Much
is it tote lamented that in this country there are many,

-mho, fraught with national pride, caft a jaundiced ej^

sorcwand and fay, If the natipns of Europe enjoy thefweets

cfEBerty, and their commerce ceafes to be expcfed to arhi-<

ttrmy laws adminiflered by venaljudges >—if their land no

tmger lies madtivated> that their nobles may enjoy the

ffc&fwres of the cbace,—if myriads of clergy draw not

mway their wealthfrom the channels of indufiry,—if arbi-

trary and rapacious exaBion no longer rob the artijan and

ibepeajant of the fruit of their induftry, or vidence force

Stemfrom their families, to fill up the ravages of death in

the armies of contending defpots, then thofe nations, pojejed

wfpperior natural advantages to cur/elves, will rear their

beads around us > no longer pall we retain our proud pre-

emmenence, or hold the equilibrium ofempire, confined to the

matured advantages our iflcmdpojfejfesy wefhall ceaje to carry

am half the commerce of Europe-, no more will the Britifb

name carry terror through the world, or its terrors refound

from pole to pole. But let fuch recoiled—that if

patriotifm be a virtue, it cannot be founded on fuch

malignant propenfities ; it will not lead us to wifli

human happinefs to be circumfcribed by Albion's Cliffs,

or that the genius of Liberty Ihould caft her mantle

only o'er our ifle.



But admitting the overthrow of the old government
in France, may, by increafing its trade, agriculture, ancj

tpanufaftures, be at fome diftant period, prejudicial to
pur own: admitting alfo, that on this malignant prin-
ciple we did $ot fcruple to a£t; yet on the mere
impolicy of it we may fafely reft the queftion, even under
any circumftances which can poffibly take place.

To re-eftablifli the old government, we may now
certainly reckon amongft the impoffibilities: had that
been in contemplation, we fhould have attempted it

earlier, when tne Auftrian and Pruffum armies were in
full ftrength, uqdiminiflied hyficknefs and Jlaugbter, and
undifmayed by 'defeat, when their exchequers were not
exhaufted, and when they would not have refted folely

on us for their fupply ; even then, no man can imagine
that >ur weight thrown in^) the fcalewoulc^ have turned
the ballance; our importance as a military power is

certainly not great, and wHere the combined Armies of
Aufiria and Prujfta have had fo fhameful a repulfe
ours would hardly have made much impreflion: we
might to be fure, have fent a few regiments to be cut off
at St. Cas, to be fiaughtered in the fields ofFontenoy, or
to fign a capitulation at Clofter-Seven; and we may now
repleniia the exhaufted coffers of the German princes,

to enable them to obftrud the progreis of republicanifm
in Germany, for to overthrow it in France they can have
now no hope. But may it not be afked, what intereft

can we have in this ? What concern have we whether
republicanifm prevail on the banks of the Rhine, the
Wolga, the Danube, or the Po? If the change of the
government of France will be advantageous to its trade

and manufattures, and thereby become injurious to ours,

it is an evil we muft prepare to meet, it cannot be pre-
vented. France is an eftabliflied republic, and there, if

any where, we muft expeft to fee rifing and flourishing

manufactories* but from Germany, remote indeed muft
be any fuch danger: to improve her uncul-
tivated ground will afford employment for an increaf-

ing population, and long prevent her engaging in

extenfive manufa&ures to our prejudice, and in the
mean time they will t>e taken of us in an increafing

Jfcroportion. Germany is even now the beft market we
have: will flie become a worfe, when rich,populous,free,
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only fee a va& ebafm, which once was France, And

is our commerce ruined, our taxes and national debt

increafed ? are we involved in all the calamities of war,

to fill up this chajm, to rejlore this dreadful ahcl danger-

ous power, to give' difcipline to its armies, and order

and energy to its government? Did you regret that

this dangerous government lay before you an object ot

commiferation and contempt ? or was the danger only

ideal, and you regreted that there no longer exifted a

pretence for perpetual war, accumulated taxes, and a

{landing army?

Indeed it. is fcarcely poffible that this war can have

been projected for any of the avowed purpofes; cer-

tainly not to keep principles out of this kmgdom

which were in it before the French revolution took

place, and will ftill exift, whether the French govern-

ment Jland orfall The war can hardly be intended to

reftore the ^government ofFrance, for that, even it

practicable, would be exposing purfelves to a known

evil: It cannot be intended to give France a good

government, for that would be injurious to our trade

tn& manufactures; nor* bad one, for that we are told

fhe has already: it is hardly intended to engage in a

war, to block up Antwerp from our own fhippmg,

nor to prevent Germany, Italy, Ruffia, or China from

becoming republics, which can certainly do us no hurt:

and a war can hardly be intended for fecunng the

liberty of the Genevefe, the fnowy Alps to Sardinia,

or the cattle of St. Angelo to the Pope: we are hardly

going to mount our Rozinantet'to redrefs all the wrongs,

and engage all the windmills in the world.

the motives for this war may be various—While

the true km Englijhmen are frantic with hatred of the

French, and the king terrified with the danger of Han-

over; the intrigues of a divided cabinet may have pro-

duced the prefent ferment for private purpofes, and the

minifter may at length be propelled (as other mimfters

have been) into a war, which threatens to be as de-

ftru Stive to his popularity^ as to the prolpenty

of the nation; and as no minifter, who commenced a

war, ever yet terminated it, we fhall probably have to

Enumerate amongft the evils ofthis war, the lofs ot a

minifter, Who "has juftly obtained the confidence and

efteem of his country.——FINIS.
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America preferits to our view a country whofe commerce is

totally free from incumbrances. Want of pbpiilatiohj and
capital are its fole obftaclesf ; but thefe obftacles are ccwiHnualfjr
diminifhing* An Engliflim^n would, therefore, naturally have
faid (poffeffed of a rTourifliing and extenfiye commercej it is
incumbent on vs, affidubufly to guard it againft every danger*
to render it fecure that it may be tranfmitted as a permanent
blefling to fucceeding generations J we Have hitherto enjoyed it

almoft unrivaled, the nations of Europe, pofreffed of natural
advantages for trade and manufa&ure, have been hitherto
opprefled by governments, which by rendering property infecure*
neceflitated manufactures and commerce to fly to us for refuge

;

and Holland^ the only country in Europe where property
could be deemed fecure, laboured under fuch natural difadvan-
tages, and a load, of taxes, even greater than our own, that we
had little to fear from her, as a commercial rival. But however
flourifhing, however advantageous, our prefent fituation may be,
we are not warranted to look on it aspermanent. Commerce and
manufa&ures are ofatranfient nature, and it is incumbent on us
to "guard againft thofe circumftances which may endanger our
polieffion. However deranged the prefent ftate of
France, and however long that derangement may continue

; yet
it doubtlefs will be fucceeded by a ftate more favourable to
commerce than the antient fyftem : and however injurious their

fyllem of finance may be, yet it can be but temporary, as their

national debt is converted into a mafs of paper, of which the
ftate is obligated to difcharge neither principal nor intereft.

America, almoft incumbered with naval (tores, wants only a
capital to render her a formidable commercial rival ; it is true,

confiderable may be the lapfeof time, before either America or
any of the European nations will be in a fituation to rival our
trade and manufactures : but to that period it is incumbent on
us to look: till then we are fecure of a pre-eminence. It is ne-
ceflary to avail ourfelvs ot our prefent fituation, that the
profperity vye enjoy may be fecured to our pofterity.

To effect this, it is abfolutely necefTary we fhould in fome
mode difcharge our national debt ; otherwife the payment of the

intereft muft inevitably fink our trade and manufactures. When-
everFrance or America (hall poffefs a large commercial capital

;

when France fhall become fo fettled in its government, as to

afford a temptation to our monied men to transfer their capitals

and veft them in the commerce manufactures or agriculture of
that nation, the incumbrances under whi-'h we labour muft
have a ftrong tendency to produce this efTeft. Hitherto, and
efpecially lately, fuch has been the ftate of Europe as to occafifcin

a great influx of the floating cafh of the continent to be vefted

in our funds : this has more than counterbalanced the portion bf
the intereft due to foreigners; the payment of that intereft has
not therefore been felt: but when the continent of Europe 'and

America, fliall open a temptation to employ^his capital, England
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to the public ; and, if he fhoolcldare to extend his improvement*

above a given ftandard, the whole of it is to be forfeited to the

ftate. Mr. Paine was an excifeman in Suffix, he faw fhere a
great deaj of poor wafte land, of very trifling valtse to the com-
munity, he fa\v alfoiand which had been equally ufelefs. con-

verted into valuable farms, producing both food and labour for

an immenfe number of people, he knew a!fo that important as

thefe improvements might be to the public, yet were they fo

expenfive to the individuals who effe&ed them, as frequently to

injure their fortunes, and rarely to return an intereft for the

money fo employed. It is peculiar to agricnltural improvements,

that to the public they mud be beneficial, whatever they may be

to the undertaker : with great propriety Mr. Paine therefore

levels, not only his arguments, but his wit alfo, againft them.

He fays, we talk of taxing luxuries, furely a large efiate is a

luxury : very witty to be fure! and it will certainly be expedient

to prohibit the luxury, a large eftate, when Mr. Paine will

prove the prohibition to be beneficial to the community, or

even to the poor. The barriers of property are fecured for their

benefit, and were thefe barriers trampled under foot, the millions

of the poor would be the principal fufferers; was Sir Richard

Arlwright\ luxury of fifty thoufand per annum, beneficial to him

alone, or to the thoufands and tens of thoufands, who were

thereby provided with labour and with food; and were he de-

prived of it, would the public be benefited? Is the Duke of

Bridgwater* canal a luxury, which juftice and the national

good call on us to feize as a iorfeitute to the ftate, to deter others

from fimiiar improvements? When Mr. Paine s national con-

vention (hall be afTembled^ when the illiterate, and the prof-

ligate (hall be affembled to make our laws, when thofe who are

deftitute ofproperty fhall be called on to control and regulate the

property of others, thefe plans might probably take place.

Mr. Paine s farcafm on a landed intereft, would not be loft, he

tells them it is the only intereft that needs no particular proteQion*

He fays, " 7/ is the only onefor which the common prayer ofman-
•' kind is put up \ and the only one that can neverfailfor want of
" means" That when the farmer wants rain, people may

with for it, we will admit; but fomething more is requifite to

render the earth productive; had Mr. Pahie lived all his life in

America, his obfervations on this head might have been the mere

refult of ignorance; there indeed the farmer or occupier needs

little protection or encouragement from law; law or govern-

ment can fcarcely injure him.

In that country where only three or four millions of people

have to range along a coaft two thoufand miles long, and can

extend their poffeflion inland, without limits, there indeed the

farmer has only to feleft the ricneft of the land, he can negleft

the ileril foil, and leave it in the.'Hate it came from the hand of

nature: if additional plantations be wanted, ftill the other is

neglefted, he has only to inquire in what part of the immenfe
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•Wmeni the hand of Heaven has fcattered the richeft mold 5

ofSt he takes pofleffion, and has only to expel and murder

theSJ inhabitants. But in England where we have eight

SSnfof peopMn a fpot of ground infenor in:J*«£«

,1andaWe3itionof our landed proprietors to improve their£ as no pecuniar)- returns can poffibly compenfatejhem.

S Sn theXded intereft, the only permanent, the moft

important intereft of mediate, to be trampled on, degraded,^and

iXtS i Are we to behold it needs no peculiar protean it

has the prayers and withes of the community, and it will there-

fore bear taxes, penalties, and forfeitures ?

oSiifuUa Mr. Paine fpends many pages, he commences

it 2 page 100, by commencing on Mr. Burke'sjM-
« JtS&e Houfe If Lords istU great ground and pilar of'O*

» Innded intereft.'' But Mr. Burke's text and Mr. Paine s

comntftare efatly abfurd. The Feudal Barons ,ndeed fa
t
m

Patont in right of their baronies, fo did the B.fhops and

AbbotTin right ?f their temporalities; the Bifhops do to ft.U

w the temporal Lords bear no refemblance to the Feudal

BfronMhTnow fit by authority of the King's wr.t, it ..not

SaSe fo/them to have an inch of land, many of them have

Sie Theirinfluence and weight they derive from their landed

Sereft, not from their privilege as Lords. The poffeffior
,

ot

land in this country, by giving influence in the Houfe of Com-

mons frequently procures them feats in the Houfe of Lords but

Tno fuch
q
Hou?e

P
exifted,the,r influence in the Commons.wh.ch

rives them their real importance would be the fame ;
and as in

fhat cafe they would fit in the Houfe of Commons themfelves,

the landed intereft would acquire additional weight.m thatHoule

where ever fince the revolution it has much needed it. It is

the Houfe of Commons, which by its conftitution, fhould be the

Sllar of the landed intereft, as every member is requ.redto have

a landed eftate; but that is fo trifling, and frequently nomjd,

that fmce the increafed weight of the monied intereft, the landed

intereft has been oppreffed by it.

Mr Paine to eftaWh the pofition of the weight of the landed

intereft, fays,
« the only ufe tobemadeofthis power (andwW

.< it always has made) is to wardoftaxesfrom itfelf. Ana to

fuoport this propofition, he fabricates fuch a monftrous collection

of falfe ftatements as to our taxes, as might furpnze thole who

have not read his" Common Senfe:" where:to
;

induce
> congas

to build a fleet, he calculates the expence of building thetngim

navy at lefs than half the real coft, and tofapport Wejbmte *
Quotes a book printed in 1758, thereby conveying an idea that W
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tflimafts were ofthat date} hut he carefully kepi[confeakd what

wasjlated in the book it/if, thai the ejlimaUs yere j&£ the lajl

tentury, when the mdttrials and labour oj Jhip hudldiiig, were at

halfthe prejentpriu. Such is the celebrated Mr. Painty who
boaffs lie pojfcjifes an heart that knows 00 guile,

As we are now coming to abatement offa&s,which confider-

abJv affed the veracity of ^his great man, we will ^ &rriewhat

particular* In page 109 he flates that out .annual taxes in

1066 was j^.400,000. In 11,66 j^2ob,ooo.
;

'Xn" 1.266,

^150,000. In 1366, £130,000. In 1466,^100*090. He
then pronounces an eulogium on our anceffprslc* their republi-

can economy in taxes .
** That the people would rwt $e impbfed

4 * upon, but kept thegovernment in awe as to taxation,* For my
own part I am not much inclined to accept this compliment of

Mr, Paine s on our anceftors, till he points out thole' taxes, or at

lead fome one of them, which were repealed during th^fe

centuries. I have read all the Statutes of that D^ribd,\btiH do
not recolle£l any (hop- tax, or commutation oeing fet afi'de.

Jvlany complaints are to be found of taxes being levied* and

promifes that only the ohi ones mould be extorted but thfeir

abolition, nobody except Mr, Paine ever difcovered. But- is

.Mr. Paine, who talks fo familiarly about the feudal fyrtetn, fo

totally ignorant of it as not to know that it was from that fyftem,

and not from taxation, that the Conqueror and his fucceflors

derived their revenue. He held 1422 manors, which, according

to Sir R. Cotton, had belonged to Edward the Confeffbr. The
revenue of thefe demefne lands, according to Ordericus Vitalis,

came to the irnmenfe fum of £.387,265 per annum, only

£1 2,735 mort of what Mr. Paine flates to be the whole pf his

revenue.

Will he now be fo obliging as to inform us what were thofe

heavy taxes at the conqueft, which by the virtuous ftruggles of

the people during four centuries were reduced to a fourth part.

The face, is exaftly the reverfe of Mr. Paine s ftatement. This
revenue of the crown arifing from the demefne lands rapidly de-

creased, becauib they were continually granted away by the

fucceffive monarchs to their favourites ; thus the revenue of the

crown decreafed as he has dated, but it had nothing .0 do with

taxation, except to increafe it, for as the grant 6t thefe lands

impoverifhed the crown, it became neceffary to levy taxes, and to

call Parliaments for that purpofe. Could Mr. Paint be ignorant

of this? certainly not, if he ever read a hiftory of England.

But we have not yet done with bis Scale of Taxation, for as

he found by his former feries, that the virtuous refiftahce of the

people to taxation increafed for four centuries, he tells us the

three laft centuries prove that the national character of the

Englifh has changed. We did indeed fuppofe that fince thetime

oi Richard the third, we had changed, and we prefumed for

the better: but this it feems is a miftakc ; and it is rather re-

xnarkable, that both Mr. Burke and Mr. Paine fliould concur in



» ..«i™W hack with regret to the happinefe enjoy,

adefire^^^^J^f^Sfe^ centuries. Mr. Burk*

tells us, 'that Jinct the x^th camp M ^ •

afferts that

j*r«»««? » *f
gZ?£\olm>etagooned the former

"it would have been tmpojftbleto nave a,j
f
j ^

'it gives rne great pleafure that I can >
the of

thi§ lentirrtenf. firmly *m X

[££ have been in the"power of

which he fpeaks (1466) U would not n
of ^

bloody -Ktog £«W,'X™^Aliens o* money, eveu

country into the paymentj""^^^ even b/doubt-

had he ftriped them of all the.rF^P^ 1^; then have foH

into
mepayr^ntofthis^menfe ton

nd com.

It muft be obferved that Mr.,Fam n« X J
fome

pendious rules for fonmng a judgment^on lubjettt.
a

people fuppofe to^SJ^tt^JJj*^
government audits adrn.nu

ofhowmuch revenue, whenas

taxes. Mr. P<«, he fays, Maps
j certainly our

the boaft ought to be how httk judging^by
has

government deferves all the rancour „i
worft

It certainly is the *«J^™^K'^rie. he dies not

minifter that everexifted, a

f™igMr. pa;„ e's advice,

J^difpoW to^J n̂^WS?id more every year,

he ftill continues
plundmng ro ot in ^^ . e

When Mr. P-«J
pub^e h

*J* be ei hteen . If fo it ts

feventeen millions, this year u a o
govern-

mentis grown ex^ly a le« P
ifll and profilgate.

in precifely the fame P^"™*
t

™
us appears to be the proper

Asfhe grofs amour,t of our^™J*, aretobe eftinrated,

fcale by which the defers o our go^m
worft that

twill follow, "O^^V^TSuX Sowing worfe for

ever exiaed, and that it h
f,

s

â ff
n
-f̂ Xwar^he produce of

above three^^^^^^ »»™ »ffliTour permanent taxes lfiouio
wh

_

s extremely

their prefent amount, toJ™ ^i^t our government

probable, it will then be W^?,,
s omy hal& 8 bad as at

^SemarVable that^^^STSTl^
the amount of our taxes yet the* ts one ^
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ignorant muft fufpeft their falfehood. In page ioo, he fays,

'* notwitkftanding taxes have increafed and multiplied upon every
tl

article ofcommon consumption the land-tax has diminijhcd. In
" 1788 it was £.1900,000 which is half a million lefs than it
$i produced* almo/i, an hundredyears Jince" And he gives us a
reference to Sir John Sinclair in a note. This reference is

perhaps the molt extraordinary inftance of literary effrontery

•exifting. He does not give us the amount of the land-tax at

the time mentioned in the text. He does not produce a Tingle

year in any King's reign, from the conqueft to this time. He
does not do this, becaufe there is not one can be refered to, but

what would direftly falfify his aflertion. An appearance of

evidence was all he wanted, and prefuming the bulk of readers

would read his text without troubling themfelves to compare it with

his note, he gives, for the amount of the land-jtax at the revolu-

tion, the fum which in the time of the civil war, was levied on
all property, and every fpecies of income, by the republican

army. Had the affertion in the note been true that the republic

in 1646 raifed two millions and a half on the land, what would
it prove, but the tyranny, oppreflion, and injuitice of a repub-

lican government. Would it ferve Mr. Paine
9

s argument to

fhew that the republic in one year aireffed on the land, more
than was levied on it during the whole reign of any one of the

Stuarts. But the faft is not fo. Mr. Paine to induce us to

plunder the landed proprietors, does not fcruple to flander even

republicanifm itfelf. The republic in the laft century was
certainly tolerably difpofed to puniih the landed men for their

adherence to monarchy : but they never thought of doing it

to the extent Mr. Paine alledges. I have the affeflment for

'VJ657 now before me, it is a general tax on every fpecies of

property, land included, at fixty thoufand pounds per month:
not a third part of our prefent land-tax ; and inftead of the land

having been favored iince the revolution, it appears that prior

thereto there exifted no fuch thing as a regular land-tax. Lord
CoAe'm his 2dAnS\.page 7 7, gives an account of theantient fubfidies

and fifteenths : they were afleffments on all property, real and
perfonal, and till the revolution were levied only occafionally.

This mode was followed for fome time even after the revolution.

That in 1697 is called " an Aft as wellby a land-tax as byfeveral

"fubfidies and pther duties" It included a capitation of four

fhillings on all but paupers. This is about the period Jytr. Paine

alludes to, when the amount of the levy op all property, land

included, was only about half of what Mr. Paine aiferts was
raifed on the land only. The mode of aiTefling the land only

was by degrees adopted foon after. The land proprietors were

deemed enemies to the Hanover Succeflion, and as juch they were

treated. Addifons Fax-hunter, and Fielding s Squire Weftern

were intended to depict and ridicnlq them. The objecl of

government, while revolution poUycs pr^ajJed^ was to raife a

jnonied intereft and deprefs the landed. Tfye ajuhfe.vfith which



^/Wisromewbatcnrieus, After thetevola-

ielk ^J^Pf^S SVan/incomeS,aBd government

^afcd Of the* perfo^l eft*s
a ^ .

t by ^ s

becTme trivial: ^^/J^fL w*a> land, *nd **» th*

their neat r**'/ZflS oronerty at that time, to have ra.fed

f,me mi».ons
v
ye ^^TliST"* being become fo

.ment on perfonal proper') ™
difeontinued, and the

inconfiderable, the levy was toon ^ contlBBcdin

whokraifedo„thelanA
Yet » the o

affeffBK „i on

fr^K^^*^^"^^^ funds The

every fp«« OT
'P'T^Uhe*traofdinry power, their dec.fions

oMnmiffioners^re ve ted wnhextrawu. y
^omer ^

cannot be appealed trom. ?™;
f7uh charted onfieck '» trade,

« ,,«/&*// «w^' "*" mUu J^tSdu pr/ft&ns, office*,

« andtheferfcn^ '/fT^Kaih has been difconurmed.

- ^ymrJkiUmuljudgmnt. ™*
£ and they now only take

th^ihey might «ot perjure thcmWves, ^^
the oath of allegiance. ^^Jfregarded by thofe who

bow trampled under foot.and tota gra S
on the land , to

ought to execute it, and a** * ^^fcjon to the very acl,

^amount of two™lhon^"^^ff On what principle

under which it " P^^r^JSh might call for inquiry, a*

thisaaisthusumformlyd.fpenfedvvtnmfe ^
nuchas thofe ™^rouV?fJLLe us : it is now adduced

merely to illuftrate Mr. F*ne s'««"".£
J taxat,on fincc

the revolut.orK and it he can ipare ^ ^
time, we might beg hi*^° X°w^,,fc^i«r,di«M- That hfore^^"{^"ZZthe land and articles ofcon-

« in nearly eaual Pr^ZrZttbeiargeftjbarer Or rather

« fumption, the l*»<ikan»Z™Y?*
a few years of the Hanover

J\ he (hew that pnor to w.thm a tew y ^^
Succeffion, there was.any rejaW tax at

^
7

land. And it ^^^Sonb} thlftate.on any other pnn.

convention to feize upon
^"taS^toca.lit .< the Jriftocrfcy*

The landed«^«£;£ «r* * to*
-J*

"»/"*'



" enjoyment:* And in page 103, '< // is difficult to dlfcover what
" is meant by a landed intereft, if it does not mean a combina-
'• tion of arijiocraticat land-holders, oppofmg their own pecuniary
" intereft, to that of thefarmer, and every branch of trade, com-
$t merce, and manufafiure" Notwithstanding the difficulty
Mr. Paine is under of discovering the meaning of a landed
intereft, mod people will imagine it to be very obvious ; they
will fuppofe it to mean, the intereft of thofe whofe property is

veftcd in land
; as a commercial intereft means, the intereft of

thofe whofe property is veiled in commerce, or a monied intereft,

that of thofe perfons whofe property is vefted in money, and its

various fecurities, and they will be apt to afk Mr. Paine what
neceflary relation ariftocracy or combination, has to a landed,
more than a commercial or monied intereft. Thofe who atiend
to ourlegiflative proceedings will not eafilydifcoverthisariftocrat-
ical" combination of perfons in a common intereft"
The monied intereft lince it has acquired weight in the legis-

lature, has indeed given evidence, if not of a combination, yet of
an adive powerful attention to its peculiar intereft. When at
the clofe of the laft war, they poffefled twenty millions of navy
bills, they were not content with having bought them at a great
difcount, and with government fulfilling the only compact it was
under, the payment of the intereft: they by their clamour and
weight in parliament, compelled government to fund them, and
in fo doing to give them three millions more than the bills were
worth, and more than upon any principle of juftice or common
fenfe they ought to have received : and this they effected in fpite

of the oppofition of the minifter himfelf. The landed intereft

may indeed in one fenfe deferve the epithet of drones, which
Mr. Paine beftows on them. It will not be eafy to difcover
any traces of their a&ivity to guard themfelves from injuftice:

poftefted of a property of fix hundred millions, they might be
fuppofed to have fome weight in the legiflature; but little

felicitous have they been to avail themfelves of it. Theirs is

the only fpecies of property, on which an annual depredation is

made, under the denomination of a tax. On them is quartered
the whole body of the national clergy, though the original

claim to tythe had no particular relation to land ; the fpeculation

of the flock-jobber, and the winnings of the gambler, are by the
law of tythes equally fubjeit to clerical claims, though for

feveral centuries the clergy have faftened themfelves fofely on
landed property. The rate to maintain the poor is really levied

on them, for tho' it be levied on the tenant, the landlord's

property is depreciated by every incumbrance with which it

is loaded: hence it is evident that he maintains the
appendages of the national religion; the roads, prifons, bridges,

and almoft all important public expences and tho* the pofleflion

of landed property be naturally of the fimpleft nature, yet the
lawyers derive their principal fupport from its being involved in

fuch £ labyrinth, that they themfelves are frequently loft in its
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4n^ kftlv the whole of this vaft property, is for. near
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increafeof man, and to (hake it, is to terminate that increafr.

The fecundity of the earth, under the cultivating hand ofmah,
has fcarfe any limits from that favage ftate in which hundreds
of acres are requifue to fapport an individual, to the fupport

of many on a fingie acre : thus the earth appears to be wifely

fitted by its maker* to the increafing ftate of man : the earth in

this improved ftate may be deemed aimoil a new creation; U
bears no more refemblknce to its original ftate, than the oak
growing in the foreft, to the oak when converted into a ffoip,

and floating on the waves : it becomes as much a property, and
it is a property whieh the good of fociety calls on us tofan&ioa

and protect, far indeed beyond any other, A capital vefted in

any other fpecies of property, can be transfered from one part

of the earth to another, the proprietor is a citizen of the world :

but agricultural improvement muft take place in confidence of

the permanency and inability of thofelaws on the faith of which
they were made, and if fociety innovate on this fpecies of
property, it violates that confidence which was repoied in k,

and a confidence from whence it derives the moft eflential

benefits. A capital vefted in any other purfuit, requires

not an equal confidence in the good faith of fociety, bccaufe

the expectation of a reimburfement is far lefs remote : the com-
pafs of a few years limits oar views, and circumfcribes our

hopes; and a difappointment will not refult from any

remote changes in the laws, or convulfions in the ftate : but the

more operofe improvements of the earth, muft refult from views

far more diftant, to build, plant, inclofe, embank, and drain ; to

render the earth fruitful by combining its various foils, aa

inducement muft beheld forth, far beyond the fragil tenure of

human life; the profpeA of tranfmiring them to afucceflion of

heirs, and if that fucceflion be violated, or the property

dilapitated, that implied compact is broken, on the faith of

which the improvements were made.

With this obvious view of landed property before us, let u*

confider Mr. Paine ftigmatifing as ulelefs drones, the propri-

etors of the moft improved portion of this habitable globe-

Men whofe labour or whofe property has converted this iilaad

into a refidence for ten millions of men in ail the various clafles

of civilized life; which originally would not have preferred a

tenth part of the number, in z ftate of mere favage exiftence.

Bin thefe men it feems, are, " mere drones, they are not
tc the farmers who work the land and raife the produce^ but are

" the mere confumers of the rent?* This will deferve forne

confideration The idea of a drone is that ofa ufelcfs intruder

into a well ordered fociety who lives on the fpoil of it, and whom
it is incumbent on the fociety to expel from amongft them.

This certainly is the idea Mt. Paine means to convey to his

national convention when it (hall aflemble, and as the labouring

part of the nation will compofe a great majority, perhaps ten to
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oSe, wfcatcan be * more natural ftep for them firft to adopt,

than to expel from the hive, thefe mere drones, who do not

rife the produce, but only confume the rent; and the idea

Suft be extended ftill farther, for by a parity of reafon all are

to be cohfidefed as drones, who do not labour themfelves, but

derive£ fupport from the labour of others :
that they pay

fheTaootirhirhire cannot be deemed fufficient the 1*3

oroorietor himfelf, or the perfon from whom he denves hi.

SSone that he has indofed1 the ground to fecure the

crop and the barn to receive it, but as he neither fows nor

SS uThe can from thence it feems derive no title to any part

ofTt: hus the farmer himfelf, if he hires the labourers and

Serves a living from their labour and not his owo,maj be

2ua5 deftitute of a title to the crop; the landlord's large

2PTti and the farmed fmall one are indeed both employed,

Sd tho' without them the crop could never have been raifed

yet i the labourer who fows and reaps int.tled to the whole,

111 but him are mere drones, living on the labour of others.

Every other great clafs of property ftandsin the fame pred c-

ament : the owners of (hipping.are*W drones.they are not the

^mariners who navigate the veffel, they are the mere confumers

« tfthefrtkht." The heirs of Sir R. JrkwnghtmW poflefs a

luxiS prfperty equal to moft landed eftates in the kingdom,

SyTy HkeV land-holders let it, and become the mere

consumers of a rent, and tho' Mr. Paine in his 141 page only

proves depriving them of a part, yet finely i he be confiflnt

fhewhole ought to be forfeited. If a national convention

adopts principles they will confider as a luxury every ettate

fr<SwheSce an income is derived without labour and will

Sen the mere drones into ufeful bees, that is into a£hvcS or labouring men. Yet have Mr. Fames part.zans

theTffurance « te/us that Mr. Paine', principles, equal.fe

*%$£ in theEmfpSe, in which he fays « * isfcult

« todifcover -what is meant by a landed inUrefi, ifit does not mean

^llZZation of ariftocratical ^^"J^g
nroceeds to admit its fuperior importance, »tf » the mtereji (he

FtSmttftbe policyl but ofthe exifience of man, ^dy>henit

« cSlshe mull Zfe to be," and from thence infers with that

per^effity oSelleft which charafterifes his work ,
tnat ,t needs

nT Stiular proton. Moft people would have drawn a

^eSerence, they would have fuppofed that in proportion

iTitwa mportant, it fhould be powerfully fupported and

feduloufly guarded. Mr. Paine, indeed choofes to fuppofe that

SnSI pSfi a fufficient portion ofj wifdom to Mcem the

public good, and virtue and fortitude enough to purfue «. but

Lhiftory of mankind will hardly fupport his po^;™™-
pike roads, broad-wheel waggons, faw-m.lls and co. ton-m Us

hoUver beneficial to the public, have not always received the



coantenance, even of that part of the community fbfwbofc
benefit they were particularly adopted, imttl ufe had rendered
them familiar, and experience proved their utility. This
observation applies more particularly to landed property, *s tte
beRehtthepiibhcaenveftomfecuringit.thoughtr^rnoftiinpoitwit
is not the aiuft obvious : an a*i to (eize on all the fhipping<rf f
the kingdom, and divide it among the Tailors, wenddbeealily feea
to be dangerous, becaufe every one mafl know the very nmuw
or it would deprive us of our ihipping: but Mr. Paine may «

nifrvefk to a national convention, that no fnch danger can refult
from fcizmgon landed property; the improvements of the land
exiit, the barns are built, the inclofures made, and the foil
improved, thefe cannot be conveyed away to another nation: to
divide- it among thofe who have hitherto laboured o« it for a
rniferab'e eXiflance, is a plan plaufible at leaft.

If legal fantfions and all the energy of the flate be fcarceW
fufhcient to preterve property, little veneration can weexpetft to

11 f a° nV*^ f ¥r Paine ProPofes >
M government and

all law fhali be diflolved, and the whole property in the natioa
Ihall be thrown into one mafs to be difpofed of at the will of the
majority; when even plunder may amjme the forms of law
It will then be in vain to urge, that the landr by having been
lecured to the proprietors for a feries of years, has received
improvements, by which it renders tenfold more than ifthe
vfufrua only had been enjoyed;—That thofe improvements had
been made under an implied compadf, that a permanent property
in them was eftablifted; and that a violation of this property
was an mfra&ion of that implied compaa,f»om whence refult
ed thofe improvements by which the earth was fitted to fupport
ten times ihe -number of inhabitants it would fufrain if mere
occupancy only had been enjoyed. It would probably be in
vam to urge, that by feizing the improvements already made all
future improvements would be obftruaed, for that in proportion
as the property in land was infecure and limited, in that propor-
tion would the motive to improve it be diminiihed.

As the increafe of mankind is only limited by the means of
their fupport, fo is the earth capable of yielding that fupport to
man m an almott unlimited -degree. This ifland is perhaps in
the moft perfect (late of cultivation of any part of the ^lobe. yet it
improbably as inferior to the flate of .cultivation to which it mav be
carried, as its prefent {fate is fuperior, to even that of Anaerica
itfelt. As therefore a permanent and exclusive property in
land is that which will render the earth fit to fuftain thegreateft-
number of inhabitants, it follows that to preferre that perlH^bht
and exchifive property muft be a principal object of laws and-
government, and in proportion as any {y&etn of government
tends to weaken the pofleffion of land, in that proportion it it
unfit to be adopted in that advanced ftage of civil fociety whe/c
the increafe of man calls for an increafing means of fupport.
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THE melancholy cataflrophe ofthe king ofFrance,

and the horror it has excited in this country, call

forinveftigation; becaufe confequences ofgreat import-
ance feem likely to refult from it, and, in proportion as

thefe confequences may be important, it is requifite

that the inveftigation fhoiild be cool and unimpaffioned.

Even in the ordinary fituations, and common occur-

ences of human life, great is the rifk and danger of

giving up our conduft to the guidance* even of thofe

paffions, which, when under the guidance and
control of reafon, are valuable and amiable. . The
human paffions may properly give energy to our actions,

when reafon has marked out their courfe, and fixed

their boundaries; but, without thefe precautions, they

are dangerous in the extreme; nor can any aftion,

refulting merely from our paffions, be denominated
* virtuous or moral, any more than the fidelity of a dog,

theharmlefTnefsof a fheep, or the attachment of a dove.

Ifwe extend our views from common life, to the more
enlarged fphere ofhuman a&ion, which hiftory prefents

to our view, we fhall find the moft enormous evils,

arofe from the dictates of reafon being overborn by the

fervor of the paffions, under whofe fallacious colouring

men have fuppofed themfelves to be in the path of
duty, while they have been outraging every moral
principle, and trampling on every duty of focial life.

Under the impreffion of heroifm and patriotilm, what
dreadful mifchiefs have pervaded every age of the

world ! and an imagination inflamed with an idea of
advancing God's glory, has been productive of no lefs

dreadful confequences; not much inferior have been

thofe which have refulted from a defire ofavenging the

real or imaginary wrongs of individuals : Nor is this

principle confined to the annals ofchivalry ; it difgraces

the page of hiftory. For upwards of a century this

nation was deluged in blood, by the partizans of the

claimants of the crown ; and in the prefent century we
have had two civil wars, to avenge the injuries, and

redrefs the wrongs of the houfe of Stuart.
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Thus have we experienced the mifchiefs of this

Principle, of which the danger is the greater, asjt

SShe guife of juftice and humanity. Were we

SS to accompany with a look of pity, and the ugh

rcommiferatJ, & unfortunate Bourbons or the

ftill more unfortunate Stuarts ; it might not.be
^

neceilary

accurately to inveftigate the foundatior.of oo pity or

to be very felicitous exaftly to apport on it. It it

tends to meliorate our minds by contemplating human

loe or, to improve them by reBe&on on the uncer-

tainty ofhuman felicity, no harm ™U.* fufc th?U<£

our fcrrowfhould border on excels: nor may it t>e

reauifite in fuch cafe, to be very anxious to bring our

S" to the bar of reafon. But if the profligate and

dining attempt to take advantage of human fraiky

;

[f hey excite our pity that they may work it into

ra-e • if they attempt to fuffufe our eyes in tears, that

Sv may lead us blindly, to perpetrate greater

Sh^/than thofe they affeft to deplore, it wiUthen

•become us to give Hrmnefs to our nerves, to reprefs

our feelings, and to call upon reafon to relume
:

her

throne She will tell us, that the continuance both of

SS and phyfical evil in the world, is the will of him

who made it; and that the cognizance of human adions,

-
Is to Amoral nature, belongs* him who w.ll in due

thne render to every man according to his works
;
that

Zl can have no authority to punilh his fellow mortals,

but what is derived from the will, either exprefc.or

Lplied of their common parent. Hence it appears

•52 5a° decree and fpecies of authority is to be ex-

er fed amo% men un£ed in fecial compact, which the

prefervation of that compact requires; and n the

fevS relations of life thatwhich thofe fpecial relations

caUfor Butin none of thofe cafes cogmzanceis taken

of the aftion abftraftedly, as to its moral turpitude but

rarely in reference to the relation between man and man;

Jwe Ptefume to go beyond this, we are trampling on.

thrauthorityofhim,who,
fpeaking of the good and

evil in this world, decreed, « let them grow together

*
SufpriSpt b aaually recognized by the general

ftrufture of our criminal code, which forbears to take

See of many offences, though of a very criminal

nature. A mL may fuffer even his parent to penfh



for want; and though, in this and a variety ofinftances,

he might be guilty of an atrocious murder, the law will

take no notice of it. Perjury, if unaccompanied with

any injury tofociety; and even adultery and fedudlion,

though attended with circumftances which might con-

ftitute the climax of human guilt, are totally unnoticed

by our criminal law. As thus the moft enormous

crimes are fuffered to go unpunifhed ; fo aftions not

merely of trivial guilt, but which refult from good and

amiable difpofitions, if deemed injurious to fociety,are

punilhed with feverity. The Grecian Daughter, for

obftru&ing the execution of a legal fentence, mufthave

been deemed guilty of a crime, by every well conftituted

fyftem of law. And it is not only in annexinj^punifh-

ment to crime, but in conducting the legal procefs that

we lofe fight of the moral turpitude of the offence.

Thus we acquit the moft notorious and well-known

criminals, rather than violate thofe rules of evidence

which we deem the good of fociety to require; nor is

an individual fuffered to inflidt thofe punifhments which

the laws have annexed to crimes, however certain he

may be of the criminal's guilt.

If then a ftate of civil compaft, where mankind are

connected by a recognized fyftem of laws, enforced by

the fanftions ofgovernment; where the crimes can be

accurately defined, and the criminals difcriminated and

punifhed; the moral nature ofhuman a&ions is thus dif-

regarded, and they are notpuniihed on the mereabftradt

principle of their moral turpitude; lurelv we are not

on any fuch principle, to enter forcibly into other fo*

cieties, to punifh its members, either collectively or

individually? Such a proceeding mutt neceffarily be

deftitute of every proper principle, on which man can

be authorifed to take cognizance of the aftions of his

fellow creatures. There is no acknowleged fyftem or

laws to govern the condudt of nations in thus punifh-

ing each others crimes. The diffonance in the laws

and cuftoms of different nations, renders them very

inadequate judges of each others proceedings; nor are

there any means by which the nature of the offence can

be properly eftimated. The accufed nation will not

fubmit to plead to any foreign jurifdi&ion, they muft

therefore be condemned unheard. The French national
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convention wiUbe-as little difpofedtofubmitthejuftice

of their revolution to the adjudication ot the
:

Bnnfh

ronrt as the Englifh convention would in 1688 have

been to have fubmitted that of the Englifh revolution

to the court of France. Such proceedings muft be

deftitute of the femblance of juftice; and thofe who

have the government of nations fo avowedly aft on

political motives, that, when others are pretended it

may reafonably be imagined that the view is to per-

petrate crimes, under the pretence of puniming them

C, admitting the Britilh court to be aftuated by the

pureft motivls ^admitting that Africa, the Weft-

indies, the Eaft-indies, and our Sifter Kingdom were

to bear a united teftimony to the reftitude and bene-

ficence of our conduft, that we never interfere in the

concerns ofother countries, but to promote their happi-

nefs,and fecure their rights ;-that our Iword is the

fword of iuftice, and not of outrage; and, that it never

was unflieathed but to protect the innocent, and to

nunifhtheaggreffor: yet, (till might the propriety of

oT avenginFthe death of the king of France be doubt-

ed becaufe we have hardly the means ofdiscriminating

the guilty, or afcertaining their proportionate mare

in the guilt. .. , j

Political events are of fo complicated a nature, and

arife frequently from fuch contingencies, that to diitm-

aui(h the refpeftive fhares of merit or dement in

§ie aftors is ufually very difficult, even to thofe who

are aftors in the fcene, and moft intimately acquainted

with its conduft; and it muft be peculiarly fo, refpeft-

ine the French revolution, from the various forms it

haS affumed, the variety of circumftances with which it

has been attended, and the numerous aftors who have

taken part in it. Are we to punifh the municipal

officers who conduftedthe execution, or the individual

members of the convention who voted it ? Admitting;

the king to have committed no offence that deferyed

punifhment; admitting our judgment on this head to

be infallible; and admitting alfo that the majority of

the national convention faw it in the fame point ofview;

vet ftill we are inadequate judges how far they were

voluntary aftors in the fcene, or how far they were

impelled by circumftances j whether they were aftuated
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by malice or revenge, or whether, in a critical moment,
and threatened withdcftrudrion by furrounding enemies,"
they might think it expedient to unite the nation, by
removing the only fource of difcord that exifted
amongft them. If it be faid that they ought to have
rendered juftice uninfluenced by popular clamour, let it
be afked if the Britifh parliament have always manifeft-
ed fuch laudable firmnefs ? Did they not avowedly to
appeafe a popular clamour, repeal the Jew bill, and
deprive of their acknowledged right, thoufands of
peaceable fubjeflrs? If it be faid the French con-
vention were notjuftified in punifhingan individual, on
the mere political principle, that the peace, the faktyy
and the good of the community called for it; may it

not be demanded, for what offence the houfes of Stuart
and ofSavoy were (bt afide by a Britifh parliament r If
attachment to the Romilh fee was their crime; ofthat
crime was Louis equally guilty, and if the fecurity of
this ifland juftified us in considering it as fuch, furely
the national convention of France are equally juftifiable
in paying the fame attention to the fecurity, the peace,
and the happinefs of rhe firft nation in the univerfe.

It is cuftomary in this kingdom, to fpeak contcm-
tuoufly ofthe national convention- I will fo far comply
with the fafhion, as to acknowledge them to have been
perfectly infigmricant on this ocrcafion. The municipal
officers, who executed the fenten ce, and the national
convention who decreed it, may be confidered as the
mere inftruments, the accidental terminators ofan event
which^ reful ted from a train of circumftances: and, in
inveftigating thofe circumftances, we fhall be far more
likely to find the real criminals, than among the national
convention, or the municipal officers. Mr. Burke,
even in the early ftages of the French revolution, con-
fidently predicted a fatal cataftrophe; this was certainly

not very difficult for him to do with fome degree of
certainty. Jonathan Wild feldom failed in his predic-
tions. Thofe who were not in the fecret of the hoftile

meafures, intended to be purfued, reipe&ing the French
revolution, could not, indeed, perceive any thing of a
very king-killing afpeft: not a fingle circumftarice
attending the eftablilhment of the new government
could be refered to, as containing the feeds ofdanger
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to the royal perfoh. To impofe this on the public

SSts! They repofed a=•*««

Si the infant liberty of France and Poland, and

and the Ruffian armits might undertake the buUneis

,

luce Lie event which would afford us a more colour-

France wth threatened deftrucVion, butm the expefta-

^rofthat£vent. The emigrant princes, the^
Sbl« and the nonjurlng clergy of France might lay.

The *hSc body ofour countrymen are united in one

Irm Phalanx to refill thofe exclufive privilegeswe have
firm Pha^'^.

r"
nd however Zealous the illuftrious

foSS.^^RunS'Pruffia, a«d Auttri. may.be to

renkce us in the poffcffion of them, yet alas! it is an

ffi£*£*E* which it ^mco^co^ry-
men United as one man againft us, may fucceistuliy

3. n this fituation, what can be more mutant

to our caufe? What could enliven our hopes fo much,
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as the court of Britain adopting our caufe? If her

armies are not considerable, her refources are great.

She can fupply the finews of war. Her national cre-

dit, and her fyftem of finance are offo peculiar a Struc-

ture, that, were (he to join cordially in our fup[ ort, the

war might be protrafted to an extent, that would ex-

hauft the refources of our countrymen, and they may
at length, be neceffitated to exchange the calamities of

war for thofewe mean toimpofe upon them. But though

the reception of our friend Calonne, at theBritifh court,

and tho* Mr. Burke's abufe of our adverfaries, having

there obliteiated the remembrance of his panegyrics on

republicanifm, and his infults on royalty, are circum-

ftances which may well warrant us to conclude that our

friends are not limited to Germany and Ruflia; yet

alas, in Britain liberty rears her head! There a

fwinifh multitude influences public proceedings, and

however cordially fome perfonages may be inclined to

fupport us, yet may they be fearful of doing it in oppo-

fition to the public voice. But could our countrymen

be induced to deftroy the king or queen, then indeed a

fudden furor might be raifed in the Englifli nation,

under cover of which our friends there might adopt

our caufe. The minifter might be then periuaded to

come down to the houfe, and tell them that the death

of the king was " The natural efieft of the principles

" maintained in France," and that thefe principles " Had
" brought to a fatal cataftrophe a lawful fovereign"

That " they hadjhed the blood of their unfortunate monarch

"
left the world Jhould be at a lofs to know the nature of

" theirfyftem" and he may then poffibly be induced to

call on the nation " to arreft theprogrefs offuch principles*

" and prevent their ccntagion" Shall we then quietly Sub-

mit to the limited monarchy now eftablilhed ? Shall we

fuffer the king, like the Englifli monarchs, to obtain

the love of the people, by willingly abandoning the

antient prerogatives ofthe crown, chear fully acquieicing

in the limited power afligned him, and exercifmg his

'veto in fubfervience to the public voice, content with

the influence and importance he will derive from the

immenfe civil lift they have alloted him? Shall we

fuffer him, like the Englifh queen Mary, to concur in

the feifure of the temporalities of the clergy, of that
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religion, to which, like her, he is attached ? Or Audi

we tempt him to unite his intereft wifh ours, and by

holdingout to him the hope of powerful foreign aOift-

ance induce him to ufe the power ftill left ui his hands ?

Our countrymen will fuppofe that the hoft.le armies in-

vading and dcfolating France in his name, have his

concurrence. The people will be enraged a conven

tion will take place, and thus the king muft nevitably

fall! This may induce the friends of a limited mon-

archy to ftrengthen our party, but, at all events i

t

nation lhould ftill be united againft us, and the invading

a^s *ould be repulfed, ftill the king be-g defttov-

ed and a democratic republic eftabhined,

Mr Burke and our other friends in England will

thence be enabled to render our countrymen more

generally odious to the Englifh nation, than is poffiok

while France continues a limited monarchy. Inus

The death of the king will become the-- o
jnduce

in? the Englifh, to engage in a war, to rettore us to

Soft richef and priv&g^ of which the, have long

fince deprived their own nobility and clergy. 1
he

riches ofEngland and Holland will then give energy to

the operations of the great and illuftnous monarch*

of Ruffia, Pruffia, and Auftria. Shall we then hefiute

to provoke our adverfaries to embrue their hands in theE of the king, and thus abandon &r ever the only

hope that now remains to us of reftonng that antient,

that venerable government, which however odious it

Sight be to thl people, we contend, as we have good

Safon to contend, was moft excellent and perfeft

.

Thus probably, on an accurate examination of the

whole train of circumftances attending t.as event,

we (hall find anew order of criminals appear to our

vfew^ of a very different defcription from the national

con /en ion, the municipal officers, or the mob of Pans.

And it will not be eafy to procure the acquittal of thofe

criminals before an impartial judicature, unlefs it can

b Sewn that the invafion of France, and tneduke of

Brunfwick's manifefto were not fuch proceedings as n

fhe common order ofhuman events might reafonably

be expected to produce the death of the king.

''But before we
P

fit injudgment on the murderers of die

king of France, whoever they may be, it is abfolutely
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requifite, for preferving the femblance of juftice, that

we fhould be certain that we ourfelves are perfectly free

from guilt. Here methinks aburft ofindignation fpreads

around me and all with one voice, exclaim, Do you
charge us with the guilt of a deed which appears to

have excited univerfal horror? And when our court
has been cloathed in the enfigns of forrow, and the

femblance of woe.—But are not thefe proofs of in-

nocence equivocal?—What vile flanderer! Can'ftthou

pretend that the Britifh nation has taken any concern in

thefe meafures, which have brought the unhappy
monarch to the fcaffold? Did we interfere in the

affairs of France, till that melancholy event took place ?

Did we not ftand by, calm fpeftators of all thefe cir-

cumftances which produced the tremendous fcene?

It is true! And on this exculpatory defence I found
my charge!—If a crime be about to be perpetrated,

and we ufe not thofe endeavours in our power, and
which we lawfully may, to prevent its commifTion, we
become partners in the guilt. If we Hand by while

the deadly ingredients are preparing, and da(h them not

to the ground. If we fee the AflafTin uplift his

poniard, and, though it be in our power, wreft it not

from his hand, we become equally guilty, as if we ad-

miniftered the empoifoned draught, or plunged the

murderous weapon.

With this indifputable pofition in our mind, let us

review the circumftances. In doino; this it will not be
neceffary to defend the French revolution in any refpedh

Admitting we perceived the government as formed by
the conftituting affembly, to contain in it the latent

feeds of danger to the king.—That the embryo prin-

ciples, which have fince produced fuch deadly fruit, lay

then open to our difcriminating eye.—Let it then be
confidered, that this dangerous government was volun-

tarily fubmitted to our revifaL When the French
nation proffered us the office of mediator, we could

without violating the law of nations, without infultin"-

the independency of a great nation, have then pointed

out the defefts in the new eftablithed government.

We might t! en have advifed the rooting out any
germinating feeds of danger to the king, and the new
formed government $ our recommendation would have
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come with propriety, for it was requefted, our interfer-

ence would then have ha*d weight, for it was in a crit-

ical moment, when the limited monarchy was threaten-

ed from adverfe quarters. On the one hand it was

threatened with deftrudion by the invading armies

in fupport of the aatient defpotifm, and on the other

by the powerful republican party, in oppofition to

whom' the limited monarchy had been eftablifhed.

The friends of the then exifting government would,

doubtlefs, have been defirous to have liftened to our

friendly council, and then have guarded the ft ate

from thofe threatened dangers, and themfelves from

Pruffian prifons. Enemies as they were to the

antirnt defpotifm, yet were they anxious to fupport

that limited authority of the monarch, which the con-

ltituting aflembly had deemed expedient. But

Mr. Pitt contends, that « by the law of nations, we

" have a right to interfere in the concerns of other

" countries, fo far as to oblige them to eltablifh a form

" ofgovernment and terminate anarchy." Howltands

the fact even* compared with his own principle ? France

when threatened with invafion by the combined armies,

was poffeffed of a government, which Mr. Pitt acknow-

ledges to have had apparently the concurrence of the

people. This government was threatened by a foreign

force, and a domeftic faction ; the one would naturally

operate to increafe the other. At this critical period

we are called on to mediate, to endeavour by accommo-

dating the pretentions of the adverfe parties to give

permanency to this government, and prevent that

anarchy which threatened to arife from this hoftile at-

tack, and, the neceffary refult of anarchy, the deftruc-

tion of the king: we refufe to interfere; we decline,

though folicited, to take any meafure to prevent this

anarchy, and we fuffcr it to take place, with its unavoid-

able confequence, the death ofthe king; and then make

this anarchy, which we refufed to prevent, a pretence

for joining in the hoftile attack, and thereby perpetuate

the evils we ought to have prevented; and now avenge

the death of the king of France, though we declined

taking any meafures for his prefervation. If to inter-

fere in the government of neighbouring ftates be a right,

it is alfo a duty; becaufe it muft be incumbent on us
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to cxercife it on proper occafions, and not merely as

caprice or intereft may fuggeft. Grotius in 20th cap.

of his 2d book, where, on the authority of Hercules, he

lays down the dangerous do&rine of one ftate interfere-

ing with another, feems to doubt his principle, for he

obferves, " // is to 'be noted that tbofe wars, which are

" undertaken for exacting punijhmtnt, unlefs the injuries be

" very great, very manifeji, or backed withJome other caufe,

" are always fufpefted to be unjuft" How much more

than iufpefted, muft it be, when, though requested, wc

have declined to prevent the evils we now pretend to

punifh?

So far then as it was evident that the death of the

king ofFrance would refult from the government form-

ed by the conftituting affembly being fubverted, and

one more democratical rifing in its place, fo far our

decliningany lawful meafures, which promifed to give

permanency to that government, conftitutes us guilty

of his death. And if his death refulted from errors in

the limited monarchy, then, as far as our mediation

might have corrected thofe errors, ib far are we in that

cafe accountable for the confequences.

We have not ground to fay, that our acceptance ofthe

mediation would have produced no effeft; for, as the

attack on France was to effed a change in their govern-

ment, the fubmitting the difpute to mediation implied

a difpofition to admit offome change for the fake of

peace, and we know not what conceffion might have

been made to obtain our alliance and friendfhif •

When all the nations of Europe armed againft them, ic

might be wife and prudent to adopt a more democratic

form of government than otherwife might have been

expedient, and thus rifle a temporary anarchy, in order

to give an energy to the people againft their foreign

enemies. And though it is not to be fuppofed that any

change which the French might have adopted, even had

ic been an exact copy of the Englilh conftitution, would

have much reconciled the Auftrian,Pruffian, or Ruffian

monarchs; yet had they found that the government of

France had our cordial approbation, and they had no

hopes of our affiftance in fubverting it, we may reafon-

ably imagine they would not have been very ready to

difturb ,
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As in endeavouring to prevent the late convulfions

in France, we.fhowld have h'ad the greateft profpedt of

fixcefs, fo it is equally evident that to avenge them is

totally impracticable. Suppofing us to meet with

fuccefs equal to our rtioft fanguinewifhes; admitting,

that -according to Mr. Burke's dire&ions, we wage
eternal war, defolate France, and lay Paris in ruins ;

will our fword in this wide devaftation difcriminatethe

innocent from the guilty? Alas! it muft be the inno-

cent, chiefly, on whom our vengeance will fall. Was
the death of the king perpetrated by a faftion who have

ufurped the authority? or, have certain miferable

philofophers, by their (peculations, produced this melan-

choly fcene ? Will our vengeance feleft this fa&ion, or

thefe philofophers for punifhment? Before our armies

lhall have entered France, the national aflembly that

\
7oted the death of the king wifl be diifolved, and we

.fhall be carrying on a war agairift another government,

'jyhich may pofiibly deplore that event equally with our-

fclves. The impoffibility of punifliing the real crim-

inals, manifefts the abfurdity of attemping to punifh

crimes by a war, and proves that fuch a war rpuft in

its nature be unjuft.

6
f
onfcious of this, many contend that the death ofthe

king, is not the caufeofthe war, but that it refults

folely from the national agg'reffions of France. But
this cannot be admitted, when we confider that it con-

ft-itutesthe principal part of thole invectives which have

been delivered in the Senate to prompt us to a war;

that it-was brought before it by the king hivnfelf; and

that immediately on the news of the fadt being per-

petrated, the French minifier was forbid the kingdom,

and the royal meffage for -a war armament delivered.

From thefe circumftances we may rather infer that it is

this event which has actually precipitated us into a war,

not that we are to imagine it to be the real motive;

Lord Aukland's memorial, ftates, that the French

government had given us umbrage from the beginning,

but it was not til this event took place, that the war

appears to have been refolved on, however rhuch ic

might by forne have been defired.

As punHhiiig nations by war is unjuft from the

confideration of its confounding the innocent with th«



guilty, it is no lefs fo from its being totally deftitute of
the effential property of punifhment, the prevention of
future crimes ; becaufe, there is no fyftem of laws by
which the punifhment is regulated, nor any jurifdi&ion
whofe authority is recognized. The Prince ofOrange
did not undertake his expedition, becaufe it was con-
fonant to any law which had been fanctioned by the
monarchs of Europe, nor was he detered from it be-
caufe Monmouth and his adherents had been feverely
punifhed for fimilar attempts. Thofe, who, in govern-
ing nations, or commanding armies, perpetrate crimes;
—thofe who affume, or fubvert dominion, do fo in
confequence of the power they poffefs; and thofe
who are concerned in any revolt, will govern them-
felves merely on the circumftances of ihat, in which
they are engaged, and not of any prior one. The
national convention were not detered from executing the
king, becaufe the murderers of Charles the firft were
brought to the fcaffold; and fhould we be able to feteA.
the perfons concerned in the death of the French king,
and punifh them, it does not follow, that thofe who
in future may have the difpofal of kings, will treat them
with greater lenity- The feverity with which James
the fecond treated his nephew, Monmouth, did not
occafion his daughters to manifeft any great tendernefs
to the depofed monarch; nor did the ievere punifhment
inflifted on the murderers of fome of the Scottifh kings,
prevent twelve of them from being killed in fucceffion.

If, however we be determined to take cognizance of
this crime, notwithftanding we can be authorized by no
principle whatever, and though our threatened ven-
geance can be produdive of no future good, even to
kings themfelvcs.—If we do affume the judgment feat,

it behoves us to conduct ourfelves, becoming the im-
portant fituation in which we have placed ourfelves;
and more peculiarly fo, as our conduit bears a moft
fufpicious afpeft. Why, it may be afked, is this fingle,

folitary crime, particularly felefted as the fole object of
our indignation ?—Attend—Lord Grenville replies—
" The recent tranjaftion at Paris has filled all Europe
fC with amazement and horror, and has been received m
" this country with a degree of feeling and emotion that
u makes me glory in being an EngUJhman"—Indeed

!
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happy news, that there is fuch a paucity of crimes m

the world, that the attention of all Europe fhould be fo

totally engroffed by one. Happy, happy nations of

Europe! whofe diverfified forms of government and

multifarious fyftems of laws are all fo admirably adapt-

ed to fecure human felicity, infure the fafety o man-

kind, and prevent the commiffion of crimes, that they

are thus fo univerfally ftruck with horror and amazement

at this fingle offence, perpetrated in a foreign jur.ld.c-

tion The emprefs of Ruflia, who, I prefume ftands

foremoft, almoft petrified with aftomfhment at the

murder of a king, cannot, I dare lay, find through all

her wide extended territories, one act of mjuftice, one

fcene ofmifery, that can be produced as a counter-part

Not in the leaft meaning to difpute this un.verfal

juftice, this exemption from crime, which pervades the

Wires of Ruflia and Germany, and which has made

it requifite for the happy fubjeds of thofe ™V™«>
extend their views to Pans for an objecT: to exute

their amazement and their horror ; yet may the propriety

of the people of this country joining in it admit ot

fo
Trmth"tedpoffiblybe doubted whether our

own virtue were not rather a more rational ground of

Jorv, than any emotion or any feeltng rrfpefting the£ of others. It muft indeed be acknowledged

thai to exprefs the warmeft emotions, and the mod

ind gnant feelings againft them, is afar eafier tafk than

topurfue the thLfpath of virtue, and fteadily refift

the temptations to which we are expofed. Thus

we execrate an Inkle, and we fob and figh at the tragedy

of Oroonoko; yet we could not only perpetrate the

fafts themfelves, but, through every revolving hour

from a<*e to age, we can realize the fcenes, and re-aft

them of the wide theatre of the world, for the fake of

Sarifvb- our appetite with a defpicable luxury Let

ftThen be°a(ked, ifwe have no other, no clearer evidence

of our purity, than our amazement and oj honor

our feeling and our emotion, on the death of the king

°f
ThTextent of our conquefts furpafs thofe of Caszar

and of Alexander; and cannot thofe wide extended

dominions be appealed to, as proofs of the moderation
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with which we exerciie power, the firmnefs with which
we refift every temptation of oppreflion and injuftice,

the facrednefs with which we regard the lives and
property of thofe who are at our mercy, and the vigilance
with which we proteft the innocent? If not, "our
tc mojl marked and'animated indignation at a late tranfac-
" tion at Paris" inftead of being our glory, will prove
us to be mean, as we are vile, bafe as we are criminal.

It will prove we poflefs the defpicable art ofa proftitute,

who attempts to conceal her -deviations from the path
of virtue, by invectives on the unchaftky of others*

Is there then, through thefe vaft dominions, no evil to be
found ofequal magnitude to the murder of the king of
France? Has no crime been perpetrated that calls

for our fwift vengeance, that we are thus neceffitated

to go into otherjurifdiftions, to traverfe foreign coun-
tries, in fearch of criminals ? Are there none equal to
the national convention, and the mob of Paris to be
found among thofe who are under our protection, and
fubjeft to our authority? Alas! were the French to
feize all rhe kings and queens, and emperors and
emprefTes, and clergy, and nobles of the continent of
Europe, and involve them all in one general carnage,
dreadfully, monftrous, as might be the deed, it would
fink beneath our notice, were it compared with thofe
fcenes which the Weft-india iflands prefent to our view*
LwdGrenville, perhaps, will glory in being an Englilh-
man, when he compares the flow, the folemn, the
cautious deliberation, with which that body, who now
poffc (Tes Mr. Burke's hyperbolic praifes, conduct the
proceedings refpefting thofe enormities of which we
ourfelves are guilty, with the promptitude and ardor
with which they can exprefs their marked and animated
indignation at the crimes of others. Infinite is the
difference, it feems, between forming a judgment of
other peoples conduct and our own. No fooner are
they told of the death of the king of France, than
inftantly they can refolve, " that it was an atrocious aS
** which muft be viewed by every nation of Europe as a»
* f outrage of religion, jujlice, and humanity" And can
as inftantly refolve to afiiire his majefty, " That imprejfed
" with thefe Jentiments, they will enable his majefty to
cc augment his forces* to aft as circumflances may require
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« at Tuch an important juntlure." But it Teems they have

not leifure to profecute the inquiry any farther on the

Slave Trade, becaufe they are fo extremely bufy m

pouring out vengeance on the murderers of the king

°
WdlTbut I am told, the crimes to which 1 allude

are common ordinary offences, but at Paris a fo«£ has

been murdered. « An innocent monarch has beenJ^ificed

« in violation ofevery principle of jufiice. -W hen 1 lee

a man unjuftly deprived by his fellow mortals, of that

life which his Creater gave, and which he alone

has aright to take away, I indeed fee a tremendous light,

and it were to be wifhed that it were an event as un-

common as it is awful. But if we be called on to pro-

nounce the murder of the king of France " to bean

« atrocious fcene, unparalleled in the annals of the world.

—We muft then demand, what are the peculiar circum-

ftances attending it? the being deprived of life unjuftly

'

is a general definition of murder. But I am again

reminded that it is a King, and not an African, but a

European monarch, whole lofs we deplore. True, but

I know not that impartial juftice will much confider

that the human form is wrapped in purple, or that the

brow is encircled with a diadem. I am indeed ready to

admit, that in'addition to the crime of murder, which

every unjuft privation of life implies, there may attach

circumftances of additional criminality, and that addi-

tional criminality may arife among other circumftances,

from the fituation in which the murdered perfon was

placed. But merely his being an innocent King, will not

raife it above the ordinary level of thofe murders
;

which

occur every hour of the day in our Weft-india iQands,

and in the holds of our Corfairs. The former govern-

ment of France, in which Mr. Burke fays they might

glory, perpetrated thoufands of murders far more

Locious than the murder of the king of France,

fuppofing him to have been innocent. But it may be

remarked that from the nature of royalty the crimes oi

kings muft be extremely equivocal. Actions may be

deemed innocent by them, merely becaufe they are

fuch as other monarchs have committed, or becaule the

laws of the country had not recognized the crimes ot

kings, yet may their fubjeds juftly deem them criminal.
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When Lord Grenville tells us that " this innocent

" monarch has been cruelly murdered by afelf-conftituted

" power, without having violated any exifting law, con-

<c trary to every principle of jujlice, for that his judges
tc were parties in the caufe, they were legiflators, accufers,

" judges, and jurors'
9 He fays no more than muft

neceflarily be true of every fuffering monarch. In

this kingdom, in thefpace of about 800 years, upwards of

thirty kings and queens have been killed, befides dethrone-

ments, banifhments, profcriptious,Jentences ofbaftardy, &c.

Now will Lord Grenville give us an account of the

regular procefles againft them? Will he favor us ^ith

an account of the parties, theaccufers, the judges, and

the jurors ? Will he fhew that the brave, magnan-
imous, just, liberal, and humane people of this

ifland have proceeded in any one cafe, more confonantly

to exifting laws, and the principles ofjuftice, than the

people of France have againft the deceafed king?

When calamities fall on monarchs; fo far from its

exciting our amazement and aftonijhment, we might

rather confider them as being from their fituation,

moft peculiarly expofed to violence and injuftice. If

feated on their thrones by power, when that power

fails them, they muft neceflarily become the moft for-

lorn, and moft helplefs ofthe human race: no laws to

which they can appeal: no judicature to grant them

redrefs: no fan&uary they can depend upon for refuge.

If they have the misfortune to efcape a fpeedy termi-

nation of their woes by death, they become the fport

of fortune, a wandering or a degraded fpe&acle, infult-

ed and trampled on in their mifery.

If then thofe experiments in government, which are

going forward in the world, fhould at length prove

that "the government of nations, the prefervation of

property, the benefit of fociety, do not abfolutely re-

quire a regal order. If no great injury would refult to

mankind from its abolition, it might then pofiibly be-

come a queftion, not unworthy confideration; whether

it be compatable with humanity, to drefs out the gaudy

trappings of a throne, toenjnare ourfellow creatures-, thus

tempting them to afcenda dangerous eminence, from whence

to be precipitated, muft fie calamitous, in proportion to the

extent ofthe power they pojfejfed, and thejplendor and the

adulation with which they had beenfurrounded.—FINIS.
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f\ F all the wonderful abfurdities which the hi n oryVy ofmanprefentsto our view, perhaps; there is none
fo extraordinary as the aflbciating of religious rites
with thofe criminal purpofes to which we mould imag-
ine the rudeft and limpleft ideas of religion tnuft be
inimical. Adam, when he firft tranfgreffed ag^inft his
maker, very naturally hid himfelf amongft the trees of
the garden

: but his more profligate pofterity, harden-
ed in guilt, when affociared together to commit any
crime of peculiar enormity, and extenfive mifchief,
boldly rum into his prefence, claim him as a partner in
their guilt, and demand his affiftance in perpetrating
their crimes. °

One would naturally imagine that, when men were de-
termined to give a lcofe to their criminal paffions, they
might be fatisfied with immolating their fellow-creatures,
by thoufands, and by millions, at the fhrine of their
ambition, their cruelty, or their avarice. And we may
furely afk why they mould wantonly and unneceflarily
infulc their maker ?—but we will'Jiave the Candour to
fuppofe, that they do not believe there exifts any fu-
preme being, whom they can infult by thus profaning
his name. We will admit that they confider religion
as a mere political engine. Yet may we not aft, whe-
ther it be not degrading the State to drefs it out in the
tattered remnants of a religion which we defpife ? we
may give to our crimes a factitious glare. Captain
Macheatb is not fo defpicable a charafter as Mother Cole.
Let it then be considered whether it be not more be-
coming the character of men to give to our crimes the
manly boldnefs of the former character, than, with the
latter, to form an unnatural compound of vice and re-
ligion.

The hiftory of this degradation of the human cha-
racter might not be unamufing, were not its wickednefs
too extreme, and its impiety too [hocking. It mutt be
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enacting penal laws to compel us to profefs a belief
in the very religion that condemns them, are certainly
admirable contrivances to deftroy every religious, and
every moral principle. Nor, is it lefs ot>fervable that,

becaufe Jefus has declared that his kingdom is not
of this world, it is determined thai it ihall be of
this world ; becaufe he has told us, that his difciples

fhall be hated for his name fake, they therefore enac,t

penalties to compel them to profefs their belief in him;
as we are informed by him, that his church fhall con-
fift of a remnant, chofen out of all nations, and ton-
gues, and people, with infinite propriety, it is made to

confifl ofwhole nations ; and, to finifti the picture, be-
caufe Jefus has proclaimed himfelf to be the head over
all things to his church, the king is proclaimed to be the
head of it.

If it is in this charafter his majejiy has iffued a procla-

mation, and if as fuch we obey it, certainly then it

will not be eafy to difcover a more effectual mode
of manifeiting that we obey him, not as an earthly mo-
narch but as feated on the throne of Jehovah, than by
a national faft: becaufe, (except circurncifionj national

fafts conftitute the molt prominent feature in that ce-

conomy wherein God condefcended to become the head
of a national church. When that inftitution was dif-

folved, by the authority that formed it, no method
could be contrived more conveniently to prove our con-

tempt of that authority, than by continuing the obser-

vances of that inftitution. This method of trampling

on the divine authority was very early refold to ; the

myftery of iniquity began to work even in tifi apoftles

time; it was then contended that the Gentiles fhould be

circumcifed, and keep the law. Paufs judgment on
this fubjed was indeed fomething different, for he tells

the Galatians " If they were circumcifed Cbrtjt fhould pro-

fit them nothing" yet had circumc ifion divine fan&ion,

and Paul himfelf circumcifed 'Timothy, but to obferve

divine inftitutions otherwife than as GWhas appointed

is as criminal as introducing human inventions, To
add to or to diminiih his commands are equally re-

bellion againft him. Hence to obferve any taft other-

t?ife than as wc are au-thorifed by Chrifi9 ov his apoftles
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to fafting and mortification ; it may be hoped that we
fhall ftill preferve our reverence for antiquity, and care-

fully guard our minds from being corrupted, by the

deteftable innovations of reafon and philofophy.

Defpicably extravagant as this mummery may be,
yet fuch is the influence of bad principles, that modes
of fafting not much inferior in abfurdity have been a-

dopted, by perfons who appear to have feme reverence
for the gofpel of Chrift. Thus, fome call it a faft day to

delay their breakfaft a few hours, fome omit a meal,
others eat nothing till dinner, while others have only a
flight repaft in the day, delaying their principal meal
to the evening. As fuch modes of fading are the re-

fult of whim and caprice, it is no wonder they are fo di-

verfified -

y and, if they are dtremed failing, it can only
be becaufe the ufual mode of feeding is gluttony, The
moft abftemious of thefe methods of fafting correfpond
with the regular manner. of living in other countries;
the Romans, and many other nations, partook not of
any fubftantial meal until the evening.

As the methods of fafting are thus diverfified, fo fome
have an ingenious method of keeping the national faft

without fafting at all. They will, indeed, go to church,
or meeting, and thus the ceremony ends. But Dr.
Price's mode of keeping the royal fafts, during the
Jmerican war, was ftill more curious. The Doctor
punctually kept them, but ufed to make a fmall mif-
take, for, inftead of praying for the fuccefs of his ma-
jefty's arms, he ufed to deprecate and deplore it as an
impending calamity. Viewing it in that light, it would
certainly have been highly criminal in him to have ob-
ferved it in any other manner : but why obferve it at all?

Obedience to the government under which we live

is a duty ftrongly inculcated in the fcriptures, and it

ever juftly claims ourregard, except when it trenches on
the fuperioi- duty we owe to God, rather than to Man.
Hence, as it is not the proper office of the civil magif-
trate to determine when, or how, man fhould worfhip
his maker, and he cannot afTume fuch an office with-
out invading the prerogatives of the Lord of the whole
earth, fo it

v
fhould feem that we cannot, in any fhape,

or in any degree, obey fuch commands without recoct
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nizing that affumcd authority, and thereby rebelling

aeainft heaven, .... 1t

The peculiar nature of chnftmnity is totally repug-

nant to a combination of religion with national contefts.

As men, living in the world, we cannot but have our

political opinions, and by thofe opinions we muft be

Lverned when our duty calls on us to take a part in

the affairs of this world. But the minds of Chril-

tians will be tar otherwife employed whenever they ap-

proach the awful prefence of Jehovah. It is true,

fince praying has become an art, and praftifed as a

trade, much ingenuity has been difcovered in inventing

topics for prayer. Yet numerous as are the paffages,

in the epiftles of the apoftles, where prayer is mention-

ed- they uniformly refer to fpiritual bleffings, or to

thofe miraculous and peculiar circumftances appropri-

ate to thofe times. Chriftians were commanded to

pray for kings, and all in authority: but it was that

thev might live quiet and peaceable lives, in godhnefs

and honefty. And if they afked for food it was only

as daily bread/which, by fupporting that life which

had been forfeited by their tranfgreffions, was a conti-

nual manifeftationof the divine long fuffenng towards

them. And when Paul prayed, night and day. for the

tbeffalonians, it was that they might increafe and abound

in love, and might be unblameable in hohnets before

God. If then Chrifiian prayer be thus limited, pro-

phane in the extreme muft it be for us to apply to

heaven that our favorite army may deftroy the adverie

one It muft, even fuppofing we were thoroughly ac-

quainted with the merits of the difpute, and the pur-

pole meant to be effeded, and were fatisfied that thofe

difputes, and that purpofe, was perfectly confonant to

the commonly received law of nations, which certain-

ly bears no great refemblance to the law of Chnjt. 1 o

return good for evil ; forgive injuries ; do good to aU

men; form no very prominent feature in it. The New

Teftament is extremely defeftive in refpeft_that it

gives us no idea of zjuft war; it even fpeaks of all war,

tsarifing from our lufts ; yet the principal objeft of

Grotius, is to fhew from whence wars may lawfully ori-

ginate. But it is remarkable, that in the prefent war
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wt are perfeft ftrangers to its purpofe. In former wars*

though the people were never in the fecret of their real

objeft, and confequently while they were telling God
it was juft and neceffary for one purpofe, which was a-

vowed, government was profecuting it for one totally

different. Yet, this muft be admitted, that a fpecific

objeft was always held out. A nation was to be weak-
ened, becaufe it was flrong; or it was to be deftroyed

becaufe it was weak. Another was to be divided, and

another was to have a barrier. One to be attacked, be-

caufe they had the affurance to fay they had not injured

us; and another, becaufe we imagined they would re-

fent the injuries we had done them. Some nations we
attacked, becaufe they made treaties we did not like ;

and others, becaufe the treaties we made for them they

did not choofe to adopt. Sometimes we were informed,

a country would be of ufe to us, and therefore we muft

feize it*, and then we muft feize another, becaufe

without it the firft would be ufelcfs. Some wars were

engaged in to proteft our piracies, and our fmugglers ;

one to aggrandife our colonies, and then another to

weaken them- But in the prefent war, we are perfedt

ftrangers to the obje£t it is to obtain. Mr. Burke fays,

we ought to be k. Admit it. Yet furely then we
ought not to be called on to pray for fuccefs on his ma-
jefty's arms, without knowing how they are to be em-
ployed; and to affure God that their objeft is perfectly

juft and neceffary, while we are ignorant of what that

objtft is. All we can poffibly know is, that two thou-

fand men, from England, are to be joined to fixteen

thoufand more, which the kftig of England has hired of

the eleftor of Hanover •, and that thefe men are to be

employed fomewhere in killing their fellow-creatures.

This is the fum total of our knowledge on this bufi-

nefs. But this circumftance certainly poffeffes one ad-

vantage ; for) as nobody knows how his majefty's arms

are to be employed, every body may fuppofe they are

to be employed to his own mind, and every body is left

£t liberty to affert, as it fuits his purpofe at the time to

contend they ought to be employed. Hence, any man
might have afferted, that they were only to have bott

employed in protecting Holland, and the Scheld t tf*
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and two months fince he could not have been contra^

dieted. Then, it might have been afferted, they were to

fecure Flanders, as a barrier for Holiand. When that

was effeded, it might be pretended, we were onU-to

deprive them of their other conquefts, as Mr. Fttt haa

declared that it was not intended to meddle with the in-

ternal affairs of France. But as me will probably have

abandoned her remaining trifling acquifmons, betore

the faft mall have taken place, it will then evidently

follow that the fuccefs we pray for, and the object of

that war which we mall then tell God, is both juft and

neceflary ; is, not that which Mr. Pitt dec area to be

the obieft, but that which he exprefsly difclaimed, an

interference with the internal affairs of France, lniucn

cafe, it muft be infered that Mr. Pitt is not in the fecret

of the prefent meafures, and that he has not their con-

duit and control; or, that he faid the thing that was

not. In the firft moment in which the foreign armies

enter the territories of France, it will be for him to come

forward, and explain his tremendoufly ambiguous ex-

preiTion of "tufting France at all points : but, alas .

nothing will be explained but by the event The au-

thors of this tragedv know how to conduct the plot too

well, to fuffer the denouement to be difcovered till towards

the conclufion of the piece. Is France and i- o.and, and

every country where principle s of liberty may dawn, and

which may endanger grounding defpotifms, to be dil-

membered ? If 10, England mult be included: from her

have emanated thofe principles, and never can the de-

fpotifm of Europe be fecure while there they are fuffered

to remain. It will not be fufficient even to reftore the

antient defpotifm of France. Governments muft b=

formed both- there and here, in companion of which

the formerdefpotifm of France was liberty itfelf. hor,

let it be recollected, that from the art ofprinting, all the

evils which are now deplored have refund ;
and n that

art be not totally annihilated if it be fuffered toexift

even in that limited ftate which it did mfr«, aU

thofe confequences which have already rdulted from

it will again recur. But, if the continental princes

fhould be able, with our afliftance, effedually to ub-

jn«ate France ^ whole plan may beeafily executed.
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Conceited indeed, muft be that Englijhman, who ima-

gines that this country would, in fuch cafe, be able to

refift the confederacy;

If then printing be totally and effe£tually put a ftop

to—If by a general alliance amongft the fovereigns of

Europe, which this war, if fuccefsful> feems well-

adapted to produce, they agree to have large, well

paid, and well trained armies, not to be ftationed in their

native lands, but in thofe to the language of which

they are ftrangers ; and thofe armies to be mutually re-

moved from country to country, to prevent their being

connefted with the natives •, then, and only then, can

this plan be effected. Thus, and thus only, can the

defpotifm of Europe be rendered permanent. If a trait

of liberty, if even femi-defpotifm be fuffered to exift in

any one country, that country will become a germina-

ting feed, from whence will again fpnng up ail thefe

mifchi^fs which we now deplore; and all our laudable

exertions will terminate, in producing only thefe fu-

bordinate and trivial evils, thelofs of millions of lives,

and the fpreading mifery and defolation around us.

The power and limits of France are trivial circumftan-

ces; and Mr. Burke y with great propriety, urges us

to wage eternal war, or to extirpate. But war cannot be

eternal, it muft then terminate in extirpation, and thai;

extirpation muft be extended as far as the flendereft fi-

bre of liberty can be traced. If this be not the plan,

it is childifh in the extreme— if it be—But I am filent

—becaufe my knowledge of language is inadequate to

the tafk of combining appropriate expreflions to convey

my feelings. If indeed it were to be fuppofed poifible,

that the confederacy againft France fhould finally and

fatally prevail, and if it were lawful to approach the

Divine Being refpeftjng the events ofa tranfitory world:

In contemplation of the threatened horrors we fhould

throw ourfelves at his feet, trembling in every limb,

and bleeding at every pore, and pour out our requefts,

not in thofe monftrous and tautological forms which in-

fult God, and degrade Man, but in thofe words which

flow from the energetic feelings of the mind, or in thofe

far more expreflive modes, flowing from the fulnefs of

the foul, in comparifon with which all words are weal^



and roerile. Thus it Ihould feem that there ought TO

JTfonifoecific and appropriate meaning annexed to

ening l«*tae during$£%££ ^nd

WroCihUeoThers^e^deprifingherofango-

ve" rnTnt and annihilating her as a nation, and forne n-

ST in the idea of "fitcefs It bis majtjly s arms the

SScSiCertain PJ^ffl th

T
y
o

a

apP^
SS^iTSS^^SJL-S^ch djerfified

Seas Jannexed by the -rappers they mufl.have*

fl-ranpetafteforrelieousworfhip indeed who can aP>

rimagine, how merrf the god would make himfelf

with the difcordant ideas of his votaries, and that he

meh humouroufly difmifs them, with affuranees that

he wouldTrant their requefts, when he could under-

ftand what
S
they meant, Ind when they, could agree a-

mnncrft themfelves on the fubject.

WSe wilUdmit, with Mr. Burke, that it is not fit, nor

into the Fecret of what is the real objeft of the war, or,

Xttto be the refultof fuccefs attending °» ™jfe
arms • that it is fufficient for them to be told ftones

fboutahefts, republicans, and levellers; French^

dole and daggers; to be one moment told that the

ptlch are an obieft of our pity and contempt, and he

next of terror and alarm. We will admit alfo with the
next OI terrui <»

t( ^ ^«?»?tf£^M &/«»«*, James ift. I hat if ev

orders us to pray to God for Wr on his arms we

Lmblv afk how they are to be employed, and what

Lntquent are toJuU from the fuccefs we are* a*.

For, » mifchievous confequences have fomemnes re-

fukedfrom the fuccefs of aconquenng army, we ought
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*o afk what objeft is to be attained ? and what confe-

rences are to refult from thzjutcefs we are ordered to

afk for ? And, before we prefume to tell God the war is

juft and neceflary, we ought to have fatisfaftion as to

the fpecific nature of the war, and that fuch is its pro-

per defcription. For, though it is alledged to be fo by

high authority, yet that authority is human, and con-

fequently fallible. Under fuch cireumftances, the

queftion affumes a more ferious form than even an af-

fair of Aate. The king muft now be confidered, not

as being burled from his tnrone, but voluntarily de-

fcending from it, and leading his fubjefts into a pre-

fence where he and the meaneft of them are on a perfeft

level. Under fuch cireumftances, furely, we may be

permitted to paufe at the threfhold, and refpeftfully

afk for fome evidence that the war be really of that de-

fcription which we are required to affirm it to be in the

prefenceof Jehovah. If, on enquiry, it appears to us

not fo to be, it then becomes our duty, not only to

decline affirming it ourfelves, but to urge others to

make a fimilar inquiry, that they may thereby avoid

the guilt of aflerting a falfehood to God.

To aflure God that his majefty's arms will be em-

ployed in juft and neceffary purfuits, may appear rather

rafh; becaufe it is not quite certain that either intellec-

tual or moral perfection neceflarily appertains to royal-

ty. The glorious and immortal William as readily told

us, that it was juft and neceflary to difmember and par-

tition the Spanifh monarchy, as that moft excellent prince

George Ift. that it was juft and neceflary to make war

with Charles XII. becaufe Charles did not like to be

deprived of Bremen and Verden.

We may be confidered as having been engaged in

one continual war ever fince the revolution ; the inter-

vals of peace may be confidered, merely as paufes to

recover a little ftrength -, and it is alfo obfervable that

thefe peaces have generally been much execrated, and

there has always been much clamour and difcontent till

we have again been fuffered to embrufc our hands in

blood. In other nations the wars originate in the ambi-

tion of the prince, in this country the people have uni-

formly manifefted a cannibal ferocity to fit down to the
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bloody banquet. Thefe bloody banquets we have uni-

formly accompanied with fafts and thankgivings, on

all thefe occafions we have folemly affured God that

they were juft: that any one of thern was fo, no one

will now be hardy enough to undertake to prove. We

hare alfo as conftantly befought God to give fuccefs to

his majefty's arms, for that the caufe in which we were

engaged was not only juft but neceffary. If by neceffary

was meant that thefe wars were neceffary for produ-

cing death, flavery, mifery, and defolation, the affertion

was true, but if it imported that they were neceflary

forourfafety, or, even for our profpenty, it was dc-

monftrably falfe, becaufe we have conftantly mifcarned

in the avowed objeds for which every one of thofe wars

was undertaken. For, if thofe wars were neceffary for our

fafety, having mifcarried in the objects of them, it fol-

lows, that we are now in a ruined fituation; on the

contrary; if we are now happy and glorious, it alio fol-

lows, that we lied before God in affirming that thole

wars were neceffary.

But here I am told that, in all 1 have faid, 1 have

proved nothing but my own ignorance. I am told that

thefe things called fafts have no relation to religion;

that nobody ever fuppofed fo but a few old women, who

were too blind to fee, too deaf to hear, and too ftupid

to underftand, what was palling in the world. 1 inall

be told that calling on God is a mere pretext ;
that the

prayers are meant for Man not for God. A political

contrivance to inflame the minds of the people for par-

ticular purpofes, and to give the clergy an opportunity

of differninating political mifchief from their pulp.ts-

Be itfo-Admitting that a Swift might tell me that a

Fall was a Farce, yet ftill I mud contend that my ob-

ieftion .s valid, becaufe a Farce when it becomes pro-

ohane ou^ht to excite our horror. A t aft certainly is a

moft convenient mode of differninating opinions among

the people. To call the weaver from his loom, and

the hulbandman from his plough; to command the

hand of induftry to ftand ftill, and all bufineft to be

fufpended through the nation j is of it felf fufficient to

alarm and to aftonifh. The faft neceffanly becomes the

topic of difcourfe, and the obfcureft and remoteft vd-
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lage in the kingdom becomes the fcenc of political in-

quiry. The imith lays afide his hammer, and the

taylor his goofe ; in vain they inquire of each other

the caufe of the alarm; obfcure danger is the mod ter-

rific; and to the alehoufe they adjourn, to drown their

terror, in drinking church and king; there the curate

and the excife man inftrufl: the gaping multitude, and

while pouring down their throats muddy ale, and poi-

fonous gin, they are told, of the excellence of the con-

futation in ckirch and (late; of its danger from repu-

blicans and levellers, from french daggers and french

principles, of king-killing, and atheifm : paragraphs

are read from Burke's Speeches, and from Horfley's Ser-

mon : then all roaring out Rule Britannia, and God fave

the King, the night pafies in praifing the conftitution,

damning diffenters and execrating the French, interlar-

ded witfi curling, fwearing, quarrelling, and obfcenity.

Thus prepared for the faft day, they go to church,

and their terrors are confirmed by royal authority. The
curate from the defk reads what he had before retailed

at the ale-houfe, and if able to tack together a few pa-

ragraphs from newfpapers and 30th of January fermons,

he afcends the pulpit, and ingratiates himfelf with the

fquire and reftor, by making a flaming fermon againft

the French, and then finifhes the faft-day with the jo-

vial fare at the manor houfe.

If then fad days are attended with fuch extenfive,

fach important confluences, they certainly will be re-

forted to—I mean not to contend, ftatefmen ought

not to obferve them. I only afk, on what principle a

Chriftian can obferve or countenance them in any fhape

or in any manner. Should he, while reading the gof-

pel, and rejoicing in it as his prefent confolation, and

his future hope, be told, that this was the only confi-

derable country in Europe where that bleffing could

be freely enjoyed—that even here, the full enjoyment

of his religion was only by fufferance, for that tremen-

dous penal laws hung over him if he refufed to conform

to a particular religious cult, and though not now ex-

ecuted, yet that the clergy ftrenuoufly contended for

iheir continuance, in hope that the period might arrive



in which the ftatc might fuffcr them to be enforced-

fhould he then be told that a revo ution had taken

place in a neighbouring nation, which not only muft

Lure us effeftually from any danger of returning per-

fecution, butinfuredthe free circulation of the gofpel

through Europe, that in this, the moil important country

inEufope, where the gofpel had not been lutfered to

be printed for a century, liberty was now proclaimed

to print, and to circulate it, and that Chnft.ans

were allowed freely to meet together, and to deiend

and to propagate their faith without reftraint-fhould

he be told, that this revolution had led another confider-

ble nation to follow the example, and that from theum-

verfality of the trench language, it might be expected

that fimilar effefts would be produced through hurope

How would he rejoice in this joyful news ? How he

only can tell, who knows the goipel of Chnft. to be

the power of God unto falvation ;
nor would his joy be

reprefied on being told, that at the fa.ue time as Chrif-

ians were peraiitwd freely to defend the gofpel, there

exifted no pains nor penalties to prevent others from

oopofmgit Again/let us fuppoie, that he was to d

St thefovereigns of Europe had combined together a

fubvert thefe governments, and that they had effiaftuaUy

fucceeded as to one of them, but having failed as to the

other, his majefty had thought proper tojoin in attack-

in* it, at all points, and had called on the people to

prly for fucccfs to his arms in this attempt-Can it oe

thought that he would join with bifhops and ftatef-

men Tn fupplicating for fuccefs ?

But many tell us, that they do not mean to fupph-

cate for fuccefs on the war, but that furely -there can be

no harm in meeting together and confeffing the crying

fins of the nation, and fupplicating God to avert his

judgments from a nnfur people. But, I mould appre-

hend it to be criminal, to perform any religious aft but

from a conviftion that God has commanded it. It we

are Chriftians, we fhall live under a continual fenfe of

our finful ftate, and be continually looking to him. for

Pardon ; but to do this once in ten or twenty years, be-

Se the king commands it, and becaufe he choofes to

cxercifc the royal prerogative of going to war, ieems a
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trery ftrange fancy. But it feems we are not only to con-

fefs our own fins, but the crying fins of the nation, but

what fort of confeffion that is, I am at a lofs to under-

ftand. Ofwhat ufe could it be of for us to confefs, if the

fad be fo, that our laws are framed to produce a wicked

and licentious populace, and to proteft and fofter fuch

amazing fyftems of wickednefs in all quarters of the

globe, as the world never before witneffcd !

That this nation is guilty of very great and trery

crying fins we will readily admit; and if, as the pro-

clamation imports, his majefty is at laft convinced of

it, every quarter of the globe will have reafon to re-

joice, becaufe at his hands the reformation mud be

looked for. Indeed it mull be acknowledged that the

evidences of the abandonment of the great and crying

fins of the nation are not very flattering^ and a recent

event feems to indicate that our crying crimes are ra-

ther on the increafe. The people of India had been by

a charter from the kings of England affigned over as a

property ; and in confequence of this very modeft, juft,

and reafon'able alignment it has been faid that as

great a number of the inhabitants of India have been

deftroyed (I mult not fay murdered) as the whole po-

pulation of England equals : at this very moment fa-

mine rages through the moft fertile country in the world,

and it is faid a million of the inhabitants will fall a fa-

crifice to it, becaufe we chofe to take the cattle from

the plough in the countries we had already conquered,

to drag; our artillery and army baggage to engage in new

conqiiefts. With thefe events before our eyes, this

" charter is juft expired 5 and his majefty's minifter now

proposes its renewal; by which, in confideration of

500,0001. per. annum, part and portion of the money

which is forcibly to be taken from the faid people of

India, which is to be paid into his majefty's Exchequer,

the faid people of India are to be affigned over by his

majefty for thefurther term oftwenty years; and the right

of , and , twenty millions cf people

is to be retailed in Change-alley to the beft bidders.
,
If

this be not deemed a crying fin, it might be neceffary

for the bifhops to compofe a Homily', to accompany the

form of prayer, inftru&ing us a little in the nature of
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fin and of repentance. A great mathematician of old,

faid, that there was no royal way to geometry
;
io I

fhould imagine that even bifliops have not been able ro

difcover a royal way to repentance.

But itfeems, we are to befeech heaven to avert fome

impending calamity, which we are told hangs over us

in confequence of thefe crying fins. What
!
are we to

befeech heaven to avert its judgment, while we perfilt

and alory in our crimes, and while we daily nncreafe

therein number and enormity? The houfebreaker and

footpad, certainly wife to efcape pumfhment, but lure-

ly there never exifted one fo daringly impious as to put

lip fuch a petition to heaven, while he grafped the fruits

of his iniquity, and perfifted in the continuance of his

criminal purfuits. But what are thefe impending cala-

mities and threatenedjudgments? I perceive thernnot,

we feem to be glorioufly triumphant in our puriuits :

-did ever any nation fpread fuch wide, fuch uniform

mifery and defolation through the globe, cud ever any

p edple reap fuch rich reward.

But, perhaps, I fhall be told that, when his majefty

and his minifters tell us to bewail the fins of the na-

tion, they do not mean that they have committed any

themfelves; that, though national fins may feem to im-

ply, tins committed by public authority, yet that good

fubi^s fhould take ic for granted, that the iupreme

head of the ftate is perfectly pure, and that all its acts are

as pure as the fource from whence they flow. It might

indeed feem rather unreafonablethat thofe who admon-

ifh us of our fins, fhould claim an exemption as to their

own: but then it ought to be confidered, that, as it

may be propofed making a confiderable addition to our

foreign crimes, it may be requifite to balance theforeign

by calling on us to diminifh the borne confumption ot

our guilt.

But let it be confidered that, whatever importance our

pride may ftimulate us to attune, yet ifwe continue to

be a curfe to mankind, whatafpiration can more pro-

perly arife from the heart, than that this ifland might

befhaken to its center, and overwhelmed with the iur-

rounding waves.

F I N I S.
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^HATEVER may be the final iflue of the French
Revolution, or with whatever circumftances it

may be accompanied, yet will one important con-

feq\ience neceffarily refult. Every imporrant prin-

ciple of Government, of Morals, and of Social

order will be brought in review before the public,

and fubje&ed to minute inveftigation, and in what-

ever obicurity the difcuflion may for a while be in-

volved, yet, is there but little doubt, of its finally

terminating in juft and accurate views being exten-

fivcly difleminated. As the endeavour to iupprefs

the French Republic feems not to promife much fuccefs*

Wc have the hope of feeing its effefts brought to the
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in all other branches of knowledge, will tend to elu-

cidate what theoretical difputants have involved in'

confufion.



The Weft India flavery is one of the moft iff-

Kftiar of thofe fubjefts, as well from its \mportance

£ from its fuppofed difficulty. For a fenejj of years

it has cn«a«ed the unremitted attention of the feveral

J2£Vour *ell ball.need codtotonor1 1
and *

them at leaft, it appears fo extremely difficult to de-

enflave the inhabitants of Africa, that like the in

SuirVof the anient Philcfopher into the nature of

.SS7, the difficulty feems to increafe in proportion

as we proceed in the inquiry.
. .

Under fuch circumftances it might have been ima-

oined, that we ffiould have rejo.ced to have fan a

neighbouring nation bring a queftion which had fo

SV^ustoan iffue, and prove the compa-

re value of Slavery and Freedom as principles in

XaVoperation, while we awaited the event to aval

SSw-of the knowledge to be derived from their

^?W fiSifcd. the Weft India colonies

be the foundation of the wealth and naval power both

of France and England", ami" the emancipation of the

Siaves would befhe deftrudioa of thofeponies,,

then furely it might be imagined we ffiould exult,

that^ofe whom-we choofe to confider as our natural

«?mi£ have adopted a meafure attended with fuch

r! to themfelvesf leaving this great fource of weakL

and power almoft folely in our hands. If, as_« lupr

pofed^mancipation would be injurious to the Negroes

&el£s, and that our Negroes are happy and con-

tS in the ftate of Slavery, as is alTerted, then,

what a glorious triumph have the French Jacobins.

rffordeVuMelTitute of cultivation or ordre, we ffiould

then fa Freedom in the French Colon,es,.producing.

thTorediaed baneful effefit: the Negroes muft

£cre
P
a(e from year to year, whilft in our Colonies they

Sd^incTafe in numbers and in happing
the kind proteaion of their owners: tru. dreadful

mffchief oFFreedom could not then have been deem-

«d imaginary, its fatal effect might have been then
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appealed to, and have effedually filenced the de/pid*
able advocates of the Rights of Man.
How then fhall we explain the abhorrence and

totnerhpt with Which this Decree is viewed iri the
Britifh Senate, where not one individual appears to
defend it. Mr- Pitt who has been declaiming for
years, that " This Slavery was themoft extenjive calamity
recorded in the Fiflory of the World, and was only ano-
ther name forfraudy robbery and murder I now boldly
comes forward, and not Only declares, that this de-
termination of the French to terminate this fyftem of
fraud* robbery and murder, is weak, abfurd and im-
provident; but propofts fending an Armament to bind
thofe chains which have been broken, toer$ave thofe
who have beenjuft made free. He wilt not even
wait to fee whether freedom will be attended with
thofe baneful effe&s which have been predifted j with .

fuch abhorrence he contemplates the meafure, that he
will not even fuffer the experiment to take place,
though its injurious efFefts, if any, mull be experi*
enced by our enemies.

However extraordinary this may appear, yet Can it
excite no fdrprife in thofe who are acquainted witli
the nature and motives of the different parties, who
have agitated this queftion amongft us. The long
and derultory harangues upon cruelty and injuftice,
the volumes of evidence, by which thofe charges have
been brought home to our Colonifts, have, indeed,
occafioned many to fuppofe that fome few iridividuals
in the Britifh Senate reprobated our Colonial Slavery,
and were anxious to remove it; but, alas! no fuch
French principle was ever for a fingle moment enter-
tained. To fecure, perpetuate and extend the Slavery
have been their fole objefts, and the difference be-
tween the Abolitioriifts and their Adverfaries have
merely been, how thefe valuable ends might be befi
obtained. Mr. Pitt and the other Abolitionifts con-
tended that our Colonial Slavery was endangered by
introducing Negroes from Africa% who* bred ?n the en
joyment of Freedom, difdaineing the yoke of Slavery,
would be ever attempting to fubvert the venerable
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Jition of Slavery from being intended, that Mr. Pitts

principal argument in favour of his plan was, that, it

Secured Slavery from impending dangers.

Hence it appears, that the Abolition of Slavery either

gradual or immediate is a meafure intirely French, to

them belong all the Infamy, or all the Honour—
Calumny iiielf cannot charge a fingle Member of the

Britifh LegiQature with being fo far contaminated

with French Principles, as to propofe restoring the

Slaves in our Iflands to the benefits of civil fociety.

and the protection of its laws. An offer of confra-

ternity, fo oppofite to our whole fyftem of conduct,

that the remoteft idea of it ftrikes us with horror.

Nor can any Whig Politician, from Mr. Locke to the

prefent time, be juftly charged with adopting fuch a

detettable principle, That liberty and happi-

nefs are to be confined to his foggy Ifland, is an

Englilhman's favourite idea, to fpread miichief and

defolation through the earth, is his moft luxurious

enjoyment,

The proceedings of the French and hngliln go-

vernments, on this, and on all other fubjefts, are fo

perfectly diffimilar, that they may be excufable in

avowing mutual abhorrence. Mr. Burke juftly ob-

ferves, in his preface to Brifot, That, "fuch is the

nature of French principles, that they .cannot be viewed

with indifference; that it is a fyftem which muft be re-

garded with enihufiafiic admiration, or with the higbefi

degree of detefiation, horror and refertmejit" On this

queftion, at leaft, the two governments are fairly at

iffuej and he mult, indeed, be an ideot who can ad-

mire both.
. . ,

If the Britifh government be juft, then, indeed, do

the French deferve the epithets of robbers, and

plunderers. They have at one blow annihilated a

property of at leaftj?x/y millions Jterltng. But on the

contrary, if thefe Slaves were not a property, and

the French Decree has reicued a million of fellow-

creatures from the hands of violence, placed them

under the protection of the law, and reftored thern

it© the benefit of civil fociety i then have they raifed
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an Immortal monument to their Fame. If we on the

contrary, pot merely ftrengthen the hands of violence,

within our own jurifdiction, but engage in a crufade to

bind a million of men, women and children, with an

adamantine yoke of flavery, in the very moment

when it was broken; then let it be aflted, whether

any curfe can await us, if any calamity can befal us,

which we do not deferve ?
. .

Mr. Pitt, in reprobating thi# emancipating Decree,

appears not to be at all defirous of cenfuring it as an

inflated aft. He tells us this weak, abjurd, improvi-

dent proceeding flowed naturally from their general

fyftem, and was perfeftly congenial with it. He con-

fiders it as a fample of their whole fyftem ;
the whole

then muft be judged of by this felecT;ed portion: and

we cannot defend this Decree, without being under-

ftood to have defended the whole fyftem of French

principles; and if any afts of the French govern-

ment mould be indefenfible, fuch afts, and riot this

Decree, muft be deemed anomalous.

As the French have only Decreed the general prin-

ciple, that the Slaves fhould be emancipated, and

have refered it to the Committee of Safety « to take

prudent meajures to carry it into effecl" fo it muft be

underftood that it is the general principle, that the

Slaves Ihould be emancipated, which Mr. P^J^S:
matizes, as weak, aljurd and improvident. Theic

terms cannot be applied to the mode of effefting this

important purpofe, as the mode has not as yet been

determined on. Danton juftly obferves, " This day

you have donejuftice to humanity, Hut let us be the mode,

rators of this wife Decree. Let us reflet! that this paf-

fagefofuddenfrom Slavery to Freedom, may he unfortu-

nate, while we ought only to l.e defirous of making it

ufeful. Let us, therefore, refer it to the Committee of

general Safety, to adopt prudent meajures to carry the

Decree into execution." This condud is, it leems,

aljurd, weak and improvident. Let us contrail if yvuh,

<wr conduct, which is, to be fure, as laudable as that

pf the French is detejlalle. The French have refolved,

fhat a mijlion of fellow-creatures (hall b.e reftoredt«
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flie benefit of fociety, and the protection of the Iatre.

This is it feems, weak and foolijh. We fay they

lhall be confidercd as chattels, remain out of the pra-

teaion of the law, fubjea^o the will of their fellow

fubjefts, to be treated as brutes ; is this it feems quite

wife and laudable. The French, having obtained li-

berty for themfelvcs, are defirous of communicating

its happinefs to others-; this is abfurd. We make ufe

of the power we derive from the liberty we enjoy to

enflave others; this is perfeftly rational. The French

refer the fubjeft to a Committee, to adopt frudent

meafures ; this is improvident. We are for years agi-

tating the futrjea of the Weft India Slavery, bringing

the enormities of it before the public, without having

the lead intention of interfering in it; and even fuffer

the Planters to infult the Legiflature, by declaring

that it had no right to interfere between them and

their Slaves, and that, if evea it jrrefomes to endea-

vour to prevent additional importations, they will fee

our laws at defiance, and the Colonic Judicatures

jhall trample them under foot. All this is perfeftly

Prefumptious as it may be deemed to attempt a

defence of this weak, abfurd, improvident Decree,

vet, alasl I am implicated in the crime, and con-

sequently neceffitated to undertake its defence.—

Lon* fince did 1 prefume to diffeminate the deteftablc

pofittons, That it was incumbent on us to endeavour

" As fpeedy and effectual fubverfion of Slavery in

« our Mands, as the circumftances and fituation of

« the Slaves would admit;" That « We Qiould not

« limit our views to the abolition of the African

« Slave Trade, as the Slavery formed on it was

« equally unjuft;" and « That the perfons called

« Slaves in our IQands were intitled to liberty, by

«< the common law of the land; that the mode of

« putting them in poffeffion of their legal and natu-

« ral ri«ht out to be fpeedy and effeaual, and ought

« to be°cor^deYed with no other view but their hap-

.*< pinefs, however it mightmilitate agamft the m-

•* tereft of their oppreffors."
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Had the French been left in the undifturbed pofW

/effion of that Freedom they had fo glonouGy obtain-

ed i had they been fuffered quietly to purfuc their

wife and benevolent principles, little would this, or

any of their other meafures, have needed a detence

from me. Their beft and effectual defence, would

have been the beneficial effect they would have pro-

duced. This was well known, and dreaded by thole

whofe interctt it was that thofe effefts never mould

jtake place. To impede and obftrud their operation

was the obvious policy to be adopted. I ranee mult

be attacked, and filled with blood $ and then the ex-

clamation was to be bellowed forth, fee the effete of

French principles! fo we may fill now the French

Weft India Wands with carnage, and then P°»lDly»

we may have the audacity to exclaim, behold the

effedts of emancipation!
.

In defending this Decree, of the National Con-

vention, 1 mean not to be guided by any fup-

pofed effefts, either beneficial, or adverfe, which may

peffibly refultj for, notwithftanding the unmeaning

Clamour which Mr. Burke has raifed againft abftract

principles, I mean to contend, That "No c.rcurn-

• fiances, or fuuation, in fociety, can juftify the iub-

««.jc&ing a human being, as a property, to his fel-

« low creature; or the continuance of fuch a itate,

« where it already exifts;" and, in difcufiing this quef-

ion, I mean not to be entangled with any particular

principks,of government, becaufe, fo far as the queftion.

pf government is concerned, Slavery is equally inimi-

cal to all government. In whatever hands, or under

whatever form, governments exifts, it behoves to be

Supreme over every individual; to that Supreme

Authority he is to yield obedience, and to that he is

to look for prottaion. Whenever one member of

the community claims another as a property, this

Supreme Authority, which is efiential to government,

is, in fuch cafe, fo far fubverred; both the Slave, and

the Slave holder, as far as the relation exifts between

them ceafe to be amenable to the Supreme Authority,

Hence, in proportion as «e deem government tq be
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beneficial to fociety, we muftconfider Slavery to be
injurious ; and if a ltare of government be natural to

man, a ftate of perfonal Slavery mult be unnatural and
fubverfive of focial order.

Perfonal Slavery is as incompatible with a ftate oi

nature, as with a ftate of government. No circum-

cumftances can pofllbly exift, in fuch a ftate, from

whence it can originate, Lecke and many other

writers, have, indeed, endeavoured to fupport it: but

it was on principles fo abfurd as to be now univerfally

abandoned i and Blackftone has jultly reprobated

them;

But however indefenfible the old principles of

Slavery may be confidered, yet, is it now attempted

to be fupported on grounds far more abfurd. Mr*

Pitt fays, " In that unhappy fituation in which our

" baneful conduft had brought both ourfelves and
" them, it would not be juftice on either fide to give

" them liberty." Mr. Pitt, with a view to perfuadc

us to abandon a particular fpecies of the Slave Trade,

has ftigmatized the original feizure of the African as

an atrocious robbery : but the Slave- holder, in the

Iflands can perpetuate the robbery, retain the ftolea

goods without any crime ; nay, he fays, it would be

injuftice in him to relinquilh them; an enormous

ctime is, it feems cured by its continuance. x

The unhappy African is feized in his native land,

dragged hundreds of miles to the coaft, carried to our

iflands, where he is condemned, under chains, and

whips, to wear out the miferable remainder of his

life. Mr. Pitt garbles this mafs of enormity; fome

of the gang concerned in this tranfa&ion are, it feems,

robbers, but others are honourable men. The wretched

vi&im is tranfmitted from hand to hand; will Mr,

Pitt inform us where, and at which tranfu, the cri-

minality vanifhes? is only the original ieizure cri-

minal? are all the purchafers in the different markets

of Africa innocent? Is it a defence of the Planter

that the injury is already perpetrated, and cannot be

fully repaired, as the Slave cannot be returned to his

family, from whence he was torn! the fame defence



*?m spply to the Slave-dealer in Africa, who frequent-

ly is ignorant whence the Slave came, and equally un-

able to reftore him. . , .

It feems, then, that we have committed an injury,

which we cannot fully repair we have torn «tfeHow.

creature from a country to which he never can, retufn,

murdered his wife who never can again folace his

^deprived him of his children whom he never can

fga^ erXace , and, then, we make thefe irreparable

injuries a plea for perpetrating and extending
;
to£»

offspring, injuries which we can remedy. Wedepnve

them of hole enjoyments which tend to make liber.

J and life defiraAe, and thence we infer that we have

aripht to deprive them of liberty and life alfo.Mr. Pitt

talksof the «W^ituation into which we havebrowjh.

them and «r/*/w.The unhappy Gtuation intowhich we

have brought /4*»,»,tobe fure, pretty evident: but m .

the name of common fenfe what can he mean by the

«nhapuy fituation into which w are brought ? Is

the Slave-holder unhappy, while hi. chariot rolls on

iucrar hotheads and rum puncheons? cr are the nu

^rous daffes, who derive wealth and fplendor
^
from

the Colonial Slavery, unhappy. The people at large

do not feem to be unhappy, while enjoying- the pre-

duce of robbery and murder ; nor does Mr. Pttt ap-

pear to be very miferable, while, by fwellmg there-

Ln.e, trade, and navigation, of the "anon, it enable,

him to carry on the war for extirmtnating French pr.n-

cinks! Indeed, fo extremely well fatisfied are we

wfth"the unhappy fituation, into which our baneful

"«lfhas bright both them ^urfilves, that w.

are anxious to add to the half million, whom we have

a ready brought into that unhappy fituation, the md-

hol nfthe French Ifiands, whom the National Con-

vention have refolved to extricate from "•
f

But it is pretended that we have fo debafed o

brutalized them, by Slavery, that they are=uic.pablc

of enjoying a ftate of freedom •, and we continue to

hold them° in Slavery, from pure benevolence, and

/rom fimilar principles of benevolence, theJjlave

dealer brings them from Africa, where he tdlsus.
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they arc in a brutal ftate. It is a remarkable feature

in the conduit of this inquiry, that both the Aboil-

tionifts, and Anti-abolitionifts, have fcarcely adduced

any evidence but what, like Hudibras' argument*

. — direflly rend,

Againft the caufe they would defend.

Thus the Slave-dealers themfelves prove every

tircumftance, with which their adverfaries had charg-

ed, them: and they, in their turn, while contending

for abolifhing the African Slave Trade, and fetting

up a new manufa&ure of Slaves in our own Iflands,

provedecidedly the abfurdity and futility of their plan*

and that an Abolition of the Slavery in the iflands

is both practicable and abfolutely indi'fpenfable Fully

fatisfied of this, from the (lender extra&s which, from

the voluminous evidence, has been laid before the

public, by the fociety for abolifliing the Slave Trade,

I I ng fince, wifhed to examine the evidence at large,

with a view to elucidate this important point; but in

vain have 1 endeavoured to obtain it. Too precious

for the public eye, it is feduloufly preferevd among

*he parties who conduit this bufincfs.

Understanding that Mr. Richard Phillips, one of the

Committee for abolifhing the Slave Trade, had two

copies, I prefumed to folicit the loan of one of them

for the purpofe, but I was informed that he wou!4

furnifh no materials to an Adverfary.

Under thefe circurr.ftances, 1 muft be content with

appealing to their own abitradt, and even from thence

appears the fitnefs of the Slaves for a ftate of freedom.

In their own country, it appears, from the evidence

of Wadftrom, Storey, To&ne, Dalrymple, Hall, Howe,

palconbridge, and Trotter. That they are punduai,

honelt, hofpitable, fufccpcible of all the focial vir-

tues, friendly, grateful, affectionate, ikilful in manu-

faftures, their capacities equal to the Europeans.--^

Mr. IVadftrom contends thty furpafs Europeans in

affefiion; and Mr. Neivton fays, he found there the

feeft people he ever met with.—That when they are

brought among Europeans they are corrupted by

tfrpir pimple, will not be difputedj and the allecu



ing this corruption, as a plea
f
for perpetuating the.r

Sfvery is a tolerable degree of effrontery. Yet even

after ie nave brutalized them, «u pretended, they

feern topoffefs acharafterto which the lower claffe,

of the Enelifh can fcarrely have a claim. Gtles fays,

« Their opacity is good, and their difpofition

bene tha^migV be
8
expeded from ^erfons fo

untutored
" The Rev. Mr. Rees fays, They are

« reafonable as any other being,, eonfidenng their

5S„.« Do&or Harrifon, of Jamaica, thinks

t^aSLs of the Negroes equalL
»<jor owr,,a»d

their difpofition much the fame; that the *ree iNe

£2. arfas induftnous as the Whites, and mat ,

*

fhTsiaverv which caufes the unwilhngnefs of the

ortefs Doftor Jackfon, of Jamaica fays, that after

Such knowledge of them, he could not perceive

Them at all inferior in capacity to unlettered Whue

Men • that they poffefs many amiable qualities, cha-

Jjabie to all in d.ftrefs, parents ftrongly attached to

their children, and have given ftrong proofs of gran-

ude and attachment-, often complain that they are an

oppreffed people, that they fuffer in this world, but

ftaU be happy in the next, and denounce <£judgment

of God on the White Men, their oppreffors. Coor,

of Jamaica, fays, he always obferved Negroes wh«

Ld grounds in good order, work with great pleaiure,

^rrffays, that Free Negroes are as well behaved as

2s in the fame rank of fociety. Capt Smtib^rt-

^avs confidered the Negroes as a keen, ienfible, well

S>fed people; when their habits were not vitiated

t cruel ufege, has feen good ufage produce a good
b
Xa Dun^n, of Antigua, fays, that the capacities

r^nfi.inns of Negroes are much the lame as the

Whitt hat ho* intruded by the Methodiftswer*

Sproved in their morals and behaviour.. Captain

Jyd believed that Negroes might be induced
^

Woi without feverity; and tnat a Mr. G eenland

„,ver punifhed his Slaves. Captain Davy" %+
Free Negroes are very indultnous. Rev. Mr. Stuart

fays, the Blacks are nor inferior to the W' 1̂1

abilties, and difpofition i have as much geaerofuy,*
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fidelity, gratitude, undemanding and ingenuity.-*-

Rev. Mr. Davies fays, that their feelings are much

the fame as Europeans. Cook fays, the capacity at

fome Negroes are very great. Clappefon that the Free

Negroesf in general behaved well. The Dean of

MiMehambyl their difpofition is m general affec-

tionate, where well treated. Woolrtch^ the young

Negroes learn trades as readily as the Wh.tes ;
knows

of no exceptions to their poffeffing the focial affedh-

ons as ftrongly as Whites, particular y the Creoles,

their natural affections areas great as elfewhere.

Is it meant toinfult the common fenfe ot mankind,

that fuch evidence as this is brought forward, by the

very perfons who infift thats fuch a people as this arc

to be deemed as brutes, unworthy of the prote&on

of the law, or of partaking of the benefits of civil fo-

ciety ? Will Mr. Pitt favour us with a fcale ot intel-

leftual powers, and intelleaual cultivation, and by

that fcale let the Weft India Negroes, and our Eng-

lifh Church and King Mob be judged; let thofe wrxo

rife to the eiven ftandard be deemed Free, and let

thofe who are beneath it be adjudged Slaves?

After all the abfurdity which has been circulated on

this fubjeft; will any one condefcend to the* that any

de-ree of intellectual cultivation is effential to place

a man under the protection of the law, and conftitute

him a member of civil fociety ? fo far from it that, in

proportion as he is deficient in both, it becomes

more peculiarly neceffary that he fhould receive the

protection and be fubjeft to the controul of civil fo-

ciety. Lefs capable of governing and protefting

themfelves, the laws of foc.ety fhould peculiarly be

extended to proteft them from injury ;
to fuffer ,uch

to become fubjeft to the arbitrary w.ll of an indivi-

dual is peculiarly criminal.
'

Is it the ordinary conduA of fociety to put out of

the protection of the law, and fubjeft to the arbitrary

will of another, the ignorant and helplefs ? Is the

infant, or the ideot abandoned to the arbitrary will of

an individual ? Let it be explained, how a ttate ot

prrfonal Slavery can rcfult from any particular por-
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tioft of ihtelle£U, or degree of cultivation. Were a'

man to refeue an abandoned infant from deftru&ioff,

nourifh and rear it, would it become his property?

If, then, a life: faved, and benefits eonfered, cannot

conftitute a property in man, (hall it be deduced

from injury ? Shall we emafculate, or blind a fellow

creature, and thence claim dominion over him, be-

caufe we havedegraded and funk him in the fcale of

human being? Will not the maxim of law be applied,

that "? No manJhallprofit of bis own wrong ?" inftead

of the vengeance of fociety be.ng averted, it fhall be

poured out on the culprit, and the injured fhall

claim reparation for the wrong, as for as it is repar-

able.

Indeed, no circumftances, whatever, can poflibljr

authorife the making man a property of his fellow-

man. From the fpecial relation of the Father to the

Child, and Hufband to the Wife, peculiar authority

refuks : but the law of fociety (till preferves the

fupreme control, and limits the fpecial authority

Within its neceffary bounds, and in no well ordered

fociety is it pretended, that even, the parental au-

thority conftitutes the child a property.

If, then, a property in man can refult from no

analogy in civil fociety, fhall it be derived from the

moft wanton, and abfurd pretexts? If it arifes not

from thofe high and fpecial authorities, which are ef*

fential to fociety, fhall it be fuffered to exift where

no relation fubfifts, but what is formed by violence

and injuftice? If the greateft of benefits cannot be

a juft foundation, (hall it be derived from the grofeft

of injuries?

As this queftion has been agitated in a manner

peculiarly adapted to perplex, and mi (lead ; it is not

furprifmg, that many confound an emancipation from

Slavery with a diffolution of government; hence,

they exclaim, what would the Negroes do, if left ta

themfelves r True; but do the French mean to aban-

don them, to leave them to themfelves ? Does any

one who propofes emancipation, mean emancipation1

from government ? on the contrary, by deftroying
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ike arbitrary dominion of the Slave holder, the Slave*

would be brought immediately under the fubjccliow

as well' as the proteaion of the law. .

From their debafed, their ignorant, their depraved

ftate, rcfults the ftrongeft reafon for their emancipati-

on from the dominion of the Slave-holder, becaufe

fuch a dominion is the fartheft removed from a ftate

of regular, well adminiftered government, and fuch

a government becomes neceflary in proportion as the

governed are ignorant and debafed. When the mind

of man is improved by cultivation, principles ot ac.

tion arife, which in fome degree, fupply the place of

government; a fenfe of honour, of ftiame, a regard

for the good opinion of others, knowledge of- the

various relations of civil fociety, all come powerfully

in aid of moral principle ; and even that principle

itfelf is fo far improved in the cultivated mind, as

greatly to aid, and in fome degree perhaps to fuper-

fede the neceflky,. and obviate the imperfections of

government} but, where the governed are bafe and

ignorant, the moral principle is fo far deftroyed, and

no fpring of adion remains but human laws; which,

it then becomes more peculiarly necefiury, mould be

uniform in their operations, conftant in their applica-

tion, ftrong in their adminiftration, wife and juit in

their formation. The great defed in the fyItem of

Slavery is, that it is totally deficient in all thele re-

foeds; the will of each Planter, or Overfeer becomes

Varied and unliable law, artfing not merely from the

weaknefs and wickednefs of the human mind, but from

accident, caprice, removals, and anarchy : the control

of the Planter, or Overfeer is rarely exerted over the

Slave, except as to thofe fpecial circumftances and

times in which his own intereft is concerned; as to-

every other action of their lives, and their mter-

courfes between each other, in which the matter has

no intereft ; he gives himfelf no concern. The Plant-

ers in their evidence, abfurdly boaft how much they

leave the Slaves to their own management; nay^the*

tell us, that crimes which we deem capital, are Of-

fered to pafs with trivial or with no pumfhmeiu. But
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*hey ought to know that a weak, relaxed administra-

tion of Jufticc is the moft dcteftable, and peculiarly

fo, when the govcr*ed are fuch as they defenbe theif

Slaves to be.

Mr. Pitt fays, that a Black government is an idea

fufficicnt to excite our horror. Why a Black govern-

ment mould not be as good as a White one, he dots

not condefcend to inform us. If he means that

perfons in the ftate in which the Slaves are in our

iflaods, are but ill qualified to form a government; he

fays, truly, and he may fay the fame, of the loweft

claffesamongftourfelves; but that no more proves*

that the Negroes ought to be left in a ftate of

Slavery, becaufe they are not philofophers and poli-

ticians enough to form a government, than it

does that our peafants ought to be made Slaves

of, becaufe they are not adequate to the talk.—

•

After having by our baneful conduct brought them

to the unhappy fituation in which they now are, it na

mbre becomes us to abandon them without govern-

ment, to anarchy and confufion among themfelves,

than it does to leave them without the proteftion

of law to the wanton and lawlefs will of their oppref-

fors. The French Decree does what it became us to

do; deliver them from their oppreffors, reftore them

to the protection of the law, and fubjtft them to its

control.

That there exifts powerful motives for our^ not

adopting a fimilar mode of conduct, cannc? be

doubted by thofe who know the nature of our excel-

lent conftitution, and the powerful and extenfive Co-

lonial influence in the Britifh Legislature.

Though Mr. Pitt, and even Mr. Bundas has admit-

ted that the flateof Slavery is injurious to the commu-

nity, by diminishing the prod.ua of labour, yet is it

not to be expefted, that they Ihould have the cou-

rage to purfuc the public good, any more than the

path of juftice, in opposition to fuch a terriffic power;

but ftill. furely, it was not too much to exped that

they fhculd fuffer that nation to adopt a different lrnc

of conduft, where no powerful, partial intereft is Cof-

fered to obftrud the public good. finis.
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(CONSIDERING the ltate of mankind as it really

exifts, and not according to any Utopian ideas

of perfection; and, fuppofmg the conduct of thofe

who govern natipns, to bear fome refemblance to that

which the page of hiftory prefents to our view, we

are certainly not warranted in very high expe&ations,

nor indeed, is it to be imagined from the nature

and fource of human aftions* that any pecuK ftr emi-

nence in virtue will be their diftinguifhing charac-

teriftic.

That, thofe who govern their fellow-men are

amenable only to heaven, being their favourit axiom*

an axiom which is the bafis of the Britilh Conftitution,

It does dot appear very rational, that their condudt

fhould be exemplary in proportion as the means of

committing crimes are in their power, as the temp-

tation, to commit them become powerful, and in

proportion as the fear of punifhment is removed to

a period which mankind are apt to cbnfider as un-

certain and remote, and in which we do not feem

to repofe any great confidence, as to refttaining the

other claffes of fociety from violating its rights, and

if found fufficient to awe and-reftrain thofe who

govern mankind, it can only be, becaufe the fan£ions

of a future ftate mote powerfully operate on their

minds, and are more uniformly and conftantly in

them an influencing principle of human a&ion; or elfe,

becaufe they poffefs /ome innate principle of virtue,

which needs nofan&ton, and fears no temptation.

But, as this is not always the cafe, and as the dig-

nity of government requires, that thofewho adminifter
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rt fhould be contemplated as enthroned in' wi/dom

and virtue as weH as in power, and as nothing can dc ;

more libellous tfan to fuppofe that thofe who govern,

us, xc weak wd wicked Kkc ourfelves. It has be-

come expedient, not merely that the moral prjneiple

Of human aftion mould be relaxed m their .favour

but that its very nature mould be fo absolutely

changed, that the very line ofcondud which u deemed

cflenmlly requifitefor obtaining the fiendereft decency

of character amongft other men, may not merely be

trampled on by them with impunity ; but the very

idea that they conduft themfelves on fuch vulgar

principles, is deemed a reproach to the fubhmity of

their Vharafter. , And we fee a fyftem of Ethics

framed for their ufe, called Political Morality, and

this prefix has fiich a- wonderful efted, that evil is

inftantlyfhanged into good, and good into evil
:
nay,

that condVa, which if purfued by any other member

of focietyfhall bring on him infamy and punilhment,

mav be adopKd by this elevated order of men with

eclat, add fplendor to their characters and be refounded

through the world as the foundation of the.r fame

It maypoffiblybe lamented that this new Ethics

has not been reduced into a fyftem; but
:

this,.from

its very nature, is ineradicable, its leading feature

beincr the lawfolneis of violating all principle ; and

were^propriety of language regarded, contra morality

might beMts appellation. To deprive our fellow

creature of that life which was the gift of his

Creator, feems on common principles an offence ot a

moft tremendous nature: when an mftance of it oc-

curs in civil life, it awakens our attention, excites our

horror, and draws down on the culprit the vengeance

of fociety; but let thofe who govern nations, order

their bands of ruffians upon the bloody work, it is

then, it feems, no longer murder, it affumes the appel-

lation of war, and becomes honourable in proportion

to the extent of the miicry it occafions; we then re-

ceive with exultation, the news of tens of thoofands

, killed and mangled in one dreadful heap; and what-

ever fentimcat may be excited by the violent death
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of an individual yet, by extending the idea to tHoa*
fands and to millions, all our horror inftarittly vanifhes*

our minds become reconciled to their dying agonies*

and to the ftill more dreadful circumftance of the tor-

tures of the wounded, condemned to drag a mangled
and mutilated body through the miferable remnant
of life, while the wretched inhabitants of the feat of*

war are involved in calamities, fo dreadful, that the
human mind is fcarcely capable of conceiving thcif

extent and diverfity.

To bring fuch enormotis mifery on our fellow-

creatures, one would imagine no circumftances could
juftify, no caufe could -be adequate, yet it is perpetu-
ally done, on pretexts fo frivolous* and often fo falfe*

as to excite our mirth were it not fupprefied by our
horror and indignation.

That a community, as well as an individual, ought to
defend themfelves when attually attacked, will nor be
difputed; but to go abroad in queft of blood and
flaughter, under pretence of guarding againfl: future

an&fuppofed dangers, is certainly incompatible with
every moral principle even as recognized by the com*
mon praftice of civil life Do we ftab every man from
whom we imagine it poffible that we may receive an
injury ? Or, do we burn his houfe and murder his fa-

mily in order to fecure ourfelves by difabling him
from e&efting his wicked purpofes ? But, in fa6t*

few wars have even fuch flimfy pretences ; they are
ufually undertaken by powerful nations, who have
nothing to fear, againfl: weak and defeacelefs ones;
or elfe, between powerful rival nations, contending
which {hall exrend moft widely its oppreflive tyranny
over harmlefs people ; nay, to found a commerce on
violence •, and to compel other countriesto fell their

commodities, or buy ours, on terms dictated by the
fword ; and which feems as juftifiable as murdering a
man that we may obtain his cuftomers, ordeilroying
his eftate, that we may benefit our own.
Bui even intereft is often out of the queftion, and

we fee all the horrors of war take place contrary to
intereft, in defence of fome imaginary point of honour*
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nobody ever pretended that either Falkland Wand, of

Nootka SoUid, was an objed adequate to the ex-

pence of a war. National honour was the pretext

;

yet, what a drawcanfir fhould we deem the man who

defolated a parifh, and murdered the
»J*

bl«y* **;

caufe the Squire or the Parfon had affronted him I

In the Houfe ofCommons is avowed, a thorough ab-

horrence of all the parties who have prevailed during

the revolution; yet, have we obtained poffeffion ot

Toulon, by holding out to them an approbation ot the

conftitution recently fubverted; and Mr.Titt avows,

that Political Morality authorifes us to avail ourfelves

of the parties and divisions of France, to diftrefs them,

and benefit ourfelves : yet fome may afk, what would

be thought of a lawyer, who held- out hopes of iup-

porting a claimant to an eftate in order to obtain poi-

leffion for himfelf ? Or, a man who, under the guife

of Friendfhip, entered a houfe, and availed himieU ot

the difcordof the inhabitants to burn and plunder it ?

Hence, itfeems, that Political Morality eftabliffies as

a principle, and fource of conduft, pride, ambition,

avarice, and all thofe paffions, which ordinary mo-

rality calls on us to curb, and to fapprefs. It is not

that thorny path, which rnoralifts.have dcpiftedl.—.

The fummit is to be attained by giving a k>ofe to the

paffions j and there its votaries may fit enthroned, in-

dulging every crime, and fpreading horror and deio-

lotion around them, while they are emblazoned with

refplendent glory, and receiving adulation and ap-

P
Thus feducing is this political morality ;

nor is it

furprifing, that the contea mould be violent for fixa-

tions, where the gratifying of the predominant paffions

of the human mind receive the moft fpendid rewards,

which the fevereft virtue can alone merit, and wnen

principles and motives of condu&, which would de-

bate to infamy in private life, (hall, when adopted b*

public men, on the great theatre of the world, bfc

dignified with the fplendid epithets of patnotifm and

Jove ofour country. That to love our country may

be a duty, we will not difpute : fo is the love of our
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families. It is the moft powerful, the moft laudable;
the moft natural, and the moft eflentially necetiary.Ir

is a bond of union which cxifted prior to governments,
and has been fuppojfed, by fome, to havl been their

origin. If any fuperior energy of aftion can be called

for, it muft be in favour of a beloved woman,who has

attached herfelftoan individual,with a reliance on his

protection and fupport, abandoning the world in con-
fidence that, in uniting herfelf wirh his fate, fhe (hall

receive an ample reward. If it were to be fuppofed
poflible, that there could exift in nature fuch a monfter
as this political morality, if we could for a moment
imagine that circamftances and relations in life might
warrant a deviation from the ftrift and general rules

of moral principle, it muft furely be in behalf of the
helplefs infantswhom we have brought into exiftence,

and the continuance of whofe exiftence depends every
moment on our exertions : yet, is it univerfally ad-
mitted, that thofe exertions muft be circumfcribed by
the general rights of man, that however thefe relative

connexions may call on us to put forth every energy,
and to facrifice our eafe, ourpaffions, and our defires,

in the performance of fuch important duties, yet never
was it pretended, that they authorifed us to violate

the property, or infringe, in the fmalleft degree, the
facred and inviolable rights of our fellow creatures,

—

The eye ofpity may, indeed, contemplate the melan-
choly fituation of the wretch who, impelled by. fuch
powerful temptation, feizes the property of his neigh-
bour to preferve the wife he loves, or the infant which
it is his duty to fupport; yet no one fuppofes that
even fuch a ftroog cafe as that is a defence. Within
the bounds of moral duty are our exertions for their

relief to be limited, and the refult is to be left in the
hands of the Supreme. But, do thofe who govern
mankind, and who ftile themfclves Fathers of their

people, pretend to adopt fuch a line of conduft ? Is
it by facrifices made by themfelves that they benefit

their people ? Or, do they feek to aggrandize, and en-
rich them, by bringing mifery and defolation on
others? While they themfelves expeft to be re-
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warded for the deed by the applaufe and adulation of

jmnkiflU; and,infteadof making any facrifice them-

felves, they claim fuch fplendor and power as deluges

the world ill blood, to attain the envied eminence.
^

As the duty of fubmiffipn to civil government is

ftrongly inculcated by the gofpel of Chrift, it may be

deemed an unfortunate circumftance when the conduit

of thofe who adminifter it tempts us to deviate from

that refpeft to it, which the principles of moral duty,

drawn from the nature of civil fociety, call for, and

which Chriftianity, with great propriety, ftill more

forcibly prefles on its votaries. That this duty may

have its limits, when attended with circumftances

which conneft it with other duties, will hardly be

denied, becaufe, however ftrongly and broadly the

New Teftament lays down the duty of fubmiflion of

wives to their hufbands, children to their parents, and

fervants to their matters, yet we cannot but acknow-

ledge that other duties frequently circumfcribe them,

l^one will contend that thefe are duties unlimited in

their operation ; and it does not appear that fubmiflion

to civil government is laid down in more unqualified

terms, or can claim a more unqualified obfervance.

But however qualified may be this duty, yet the

gofpel, in its general tenor, certainly inculcates very

ftrongly fubmiflion to injury, returning good for evil,

&c. and it is probably this circumftance which has ren-

dered chriftianity a favourite with thofe who govern,

or thofe who opprefs mankind. We are neceflitated

to refort to this fuppofition, becaufe there does not

appear, that they can have any other motive for adopt-

ing a religion fo hoftiie to worldly power and gran-

deur, and fo inimical to that conduit which is necef-

fary to attain them. Thus it is poflible, that a Mo-
narch on hi* throne, or a Slave-owner with his whip,

jnay condefcend to hold the gofpel in his hands, and

tell his fubjefts, or his flaves, " Let every foul be

^ubjeft to the higher powers," and <f He that refills

lhall receive to himlelf damnation!" and if the fub-

jefts of the one become more paflive under oppreflion,

^nd the flaves of the other be incrcafed in value
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twenty per -cent, it will not be deemed extraordinary

if they become ftrcnuous advocates for an Alliance

between Church and Stare: If bloody wars be adopt-
ed to prevent the State's being deprived of fo im-
portant an ally, a clergy marfhaled for its defence,

and penal laws enaded to enforce and extend it. But,

as every good is faid to have its alloy of evil, fo, event

this great and important fupport, which worldly do-
mination receives from chriftianity, may be accompa-
nied with a danger not undeferving notice. Had the

wife and venerable praftice of former ages been ftill

adhered to,-—Had the records of chriftianity been ftill

locked up in an almoft unknown tongue, to be dealt

out to the community in fuch fcraps as the caution of
the clergy might fuggeft, accompanied with fuck
glofles, and reftridted to fuch an import, as their po-
licy would fuggeft; then, indeed, might chriftianity,

fo reftri&ed, have ftill contributed its fupport to hu-
man dominion, without endangering thofe who re-

forted to its alliance. But, alas! this is no longer

the cafe, they have, unfortunately, been fuffered to

lie open to the Swinifti Multitude in their vernacular

tongues, while the art of printing has too diffufely

circulated among them a knowledge of the con-*
tents.

Thus they find that Chriftians are exhorted to put
away all wrath and ftnfe, to be kind, patient and long

fuffering to all men, return good for evil, to avenge

not themfelves, but leave vengeance to him to whom
vengeance belongs ; to love their enemies, and do
them good, if their enemies hunger to feed them, and

if they thrift, to give them drink, &c.—And as thefe

precepts feem to be of unlimited obligation, as it

does not appear that Wetftein, Bengelius, or Grief-

bach, have been able to difcover a fingle reading

which will warrant a fuppofition that chriftians, ftiould

they become Kings or Minifters, are difcharged from
the obligation of obeying the precepts of their reli-

gion, when we fee them (as fometimes happens)

trampling on thefe duties, we are apt, in proportion

as we really believe md reverence our religion, to
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look with horror on their conduft ; and, however,

much we may endeavour to reverence the King and

all in authoritjr/yet, at the moil, will it only be with

that degree and fpeeies of reverence with which the

child beholds his criminal parent when violating

the laws of fociety, and all the civil relations of life.

It will not reftrain him from remonftrating on his

criminal conduft, nor, in fome cafes, even from en-

deavouring to obftruft him in the prepetration of his

crimes, and in guarding fociety from^heir baneful

effe&s. x

*

We will, therefore, allow the advocates of monar-

chical authority to afiume their ftrongeft ground, ad-

mit them to the poffeffion of that important poft

which they long triumphantly maintained, and which,

when, at ' length, neceffitated to abandon, they have

never fince dared boldly to affume any other. Let us

admit Sir Robert Filmer to invert his heroes with/tf/r/-

archal authority. Snppofe them to poffefs all the

rights,
N
and all the power of the Tartres FamilU, and,

then let us a(k, what are thefe rights, and what is that

authority? But we will not derive an anfwer to this

queftion from the corrupt pradice of barbarous ages,
¥

whether recorded in Profane or in Sacred Hiftory,

nor will we derive it from that fpecial authority which

God,himfelf, for wife,though to us unknown purpofes,

gave to particular nations, or families. Let us

rather^enquire what are the duties, and what the

rights of the heads of families, on that true foundation

of moral principle, the implied will of our common

parent, deducing that implied will from a confider-

ation of the relation we ftand in to him and to each

other.

Then let us change the term nation to family ; let

us fuppofe one family to refide in this IQand, another

in Africa* another in the Weft Indies, one in the Eaji

Indies, another in France, and another in Ireland.—
Will it be faid, that the parent, the Head of this fa-

mily, refiding in this Ifland, has any right as fuch, to

fejid one of his fons to extirpate the family in a Weft

India Ifland? To furnifh the Head of the African
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family with fire-arms, and chains, tofubdue and bind

his family i and fofubdued, convey them in chains to

the Weft India Ifland, that this African family and

their offspring fhould be kept in chains for ever, forci-

bly tofupply the Englifh family with the rich produces

which their own cold climate had refufed them?

Will it be faid, that he has a right to fend another of

his fons to the Eaft Indies, under pretence of trading

with theAfiatic family for the produce of their in-

duftry, and quarelling with another foreigner who

had come there under the fame pretext, make that

quarrel a foundation not only for poffeffing their

houfes and their lands, but fpreading famine and

death among them, by feizing their very food} and

fhall the Englifh parent grant a charter to his Ion,

authorifing him thus to govern the Afiatic family, on

condition of his fending part of the money to Eng-

land, which has been fo obtained in Afia, to enable

him to pay his debts : and laftly, fuppofe he were to

fend another of his fons to the Irifh family, harraffing

them from age to age, without the fhadow of a pre-

text, but that they had the misfortune to be neigh-

bours, and therefore expofed to their inroads ;. and

lefs powerful, confequently unable to retaliate the- in-

jury ; fhould he compel them to contribute a tenth

of the produce of their labour to fupport an Englifh

clergy, whofe religion they abhored, and the greater

part of the rents of their land to aggrandif'e and enrich

their neighbour ? Let us aik, whether there be any

principle which could juftify this conduft? would any

one prefume to apoligifc for it? would not the voice of

reafon and juftice, call on mankind to abhor it?

If fo, let it then be afked, whether that conduft can be

iuftifiablein a number of individuals, or families,

which would be deemed the extreme of profligate

wickednefs in one? Bodies of men may countenance

each other in crimes which the moft fhamelefs indivi-

duals would blufh to perpetrate. Removed from the

fear of punifhme.nt, by the power they'poflefs, they

may fet all moral duty at defiance, and invent a

jargon of their own, tell us of political morality, and
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political neceffity, and, under this flimfy veil, thcj
may carry human crimes to their apex. They may
punilh with harfh feverity fubordinate ones, which*
in comparison with their own, are but as duft in the
balance. Nay, perhaps, the fevered chaftifements
may be referved for thofe who dare to arraign their
crimes, and againft whom they may have nothing to
alledge, but that they are more virtuous than them-
fclves. HaVe fuch a fenk of the dignity of virtue, as
to exprefs their abhorrence of their deeds, and dif-
dain to profefs veneration and refpeft for the perpe-
trators ?

Mr. Pitt has arrainged with great and juft feverity,
erne part of our diverfificd enormities. Perhaps ic

is not very eafy to difcover any principle, on which
It can be feleded from the dreadful mafs, unlefs it be
on the mere ground of impolicy, on the ground that
murdering and dealing the inhabitants of Africa pre-
vent a more profitable trade to that country. But
as he urges^the injuftice of the praflice, may it not
he afked, whether forcibly continuing the Africans,
and their pofterity, in a ftate offlavery, be not equally
incompatible with morality, as the original feizure;
and is not the deftroying of twenty millions of Afiatics,
and bringing their property to England to difcharge
our national debt, equally a violation of our duty?
Or is it much inferior, in the order of crimes, to har-
rafs and impoverifh, for our aggrandifement, a country
fuperior in natural advantages to our own, compel
them 4:0 dance after us in all our whimfical changes
of religion and government, provoke them to infur-
re&ions, by compelling them to fupport the clergy
of a foreign country, and the nobility of a foreign
court. There may be fhades of difference in thefe
enormities, but they are all equally defenfible, or
equally unjulHfiable. Will the advocates of govern-
ment come forward, and give us an intelligible de-
fence ? will they give us any other than that thefe a6ls
are the bafis of our riches and our fplendor, as the
Highwayman will tell us that it is indifpenfibly ne-
ceflary for him to purfue his vocation, becaufe with?
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out it he has not the means of obtaining his bottle

and his girl.

But if thefe deeds be enormous, If the vileft fyco-

phant of power cannot mutter a defence, If they per-

petrate them merely becaufe they dare, If we are to

understand that they are perpetrated becaufe there

exifts no earthly power to whom the aftors are

amenable, and becaufe the juft vengeance of Heaven

isdefpifed; will not fomc be apt to ask, whether ic

be not rather extraordinary that thofe fhould expeft

our obedience to their laws, wTio are trampling on

the eternal laws of jufticej that they fhould look

for our fubje&ion to their authority, while they them-

felves are fpurning that of the molt high ?

A mind untutored in this fpecies of knowledge,

might be apt to imagine that, fo far from the condudt

of thofe who govern nations being unreftrained by

thofe moral principles wheh are obligatory on indi-

viduals, on trieiii they ought to be deemed pecu-

liarly binding; becaufe to no other control are they

iubjeft but confeience and honour; no power, no

laws to which they are amenable. Thofe circunoftan-

ccs inTocial life are deemed the criterion of the hu-

man chara&er; and a criminal condud under them

conftitutes its loweft degradation. Debts of Honour,

where no laws interpofe to inforce them, are fuppofed

to be peculiarly binding. To injure thofe who are

helplefs, who have no protestor, and can hope no re-

drefs,conftitutethe utmoft infamy ofhuman character.

To ftrike the vanquifned to trample on him who lies

proitrate at our feet, becomes only thg loweft and the

bafeft mifcreant whom the meaneft peafant would de-

fpife. And is it poffible that thofe who govern nati-

ons can purfue the fame line of conduit, and yet look

for honour and refpeft? Do they exped that the

glare refulting from wealth and power can dazzle the

eyes of the ignorant and vulgar? and do they difre-

gard thofe who are capable of judging of their con-

duit, becaufe they are but few ? If fo, they mult be

deftitute of thofe feelings efTential to true dignity of

njind, which will ever lead a man to eiicem*the



approbation of his fellow citizen, in proportion as

they are acquainted with his condufr, and capable of

appreciating its intrinfic worth.

Admiring that nations have a right to violate all

the ordinary principles of human a&ion, then fhould

this extraordinary right, this unique code, be explained.

Or if it confifts in the trite and terrible apophthegm

that nations are fubjeft to no law, acknowledge no

principle of a&ion. and are let loofe on mankind free

from all reftraint ; then let this be avowed, and if

poffible defended, and apoligized for: fo far from this,

they are perpetually talking of juftice, reafon, mo-

deration, nay, religion r are they then afraid left wc

fliould poflefs too great a refpeft and veneration

for thofe who govern us, that they thus bring before

us the records of their own condemnation ?

Does the aflaflin, while perpetrating his deeds,

proclaim aloud the command of heaven, " Thou

jfhalt not murder ?" If not, why, when the blood-

hounds of war are about to be let loofe, on pretexts

which cannot furniih the flendereft veil to the true

motives, on pretexts which poflefs not ingenuity

fufficient to excite a fmile, why muft we bring in

array to our own condemnation the principles of

eternal and immutable juftice ? Why, if we re-

folve to defolate a country of the Antipodes and

ftrip a prince of his dominions and revenues for our

emolument, tinder pretence that he has quarrelled

with fomehody about a fortrefs? Or, if we think it

our intereft to avail ourfelves of the difcord among

the firft nation in the univerfe, that we may fupprefs

their riling greatnefs, founded on the fuperior natural

advantages' they poflefs; and to cfFcft this, heca-

tombs of human victims are robe facrificed, becaufe we

fay a fhip hss failed up a river j why muft we in

fuch cafes talk of the juftice of the war ? Is it not to

provoke inquiry, and to call to the minds of the

people principles which policy and decency ought

to fupprefs ? The conduct is certainly not without

precedent. Proftitutes will fometimes vociferate

againft unchaftity s but it rarely difguifes, and ftiU
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more rarely elevates their chara&er. But, what j%

ftitl more extraordinary, in thofe cafes, even heaven

is brought in array before us. If thofe who govern

poffefs any vantage ground, if they have peculiar

privileges, to this world and to this life muft they be

limited. Here the doctrine ofpolitical morality ori-

ginated. This is the fole theatre of its cxiftence, and

with this world muft it terminate. Why then, it may

be afked, do princes term their bloody contefts ap-

peals to heaven ? Why are they fo extremely willing

to adopt them ? Why do they manifeft as much

readinefs to fubmit their caufe to that judicature, as

they do averfion to fubmit to any other ordeal ? It

certainly is a judicature that can hardly be deemed

peculiarly favourable to their caufe ; but, to be fure,

they have the advantage of obtaining a diftant day

of trial, which, it may be fuppofed, is an advantage

that is prized in proportion to the badnefs of a

caufe. So willing they are to be accountable to heaven

for their conduft on earth, that while fome infer the

purity of their motives, others may imagine that

they await its decrees with tranquility, becaufe they

difbelieve its exiftencc ; that they fuppofe it to be a

cunningly devifed fable ; that they imagine the court

to which they appeal will never be opened, and will

never arraign its culprits*

That religion, which feems to be fo adverfe to

worldly views, (hould be fo intimately and univer-

fally combined with the moft criminal, is not fo ex-

traordinary a circumftancc as might be imagined.

As the gods men have worfhipped have been ufually

the works of their hands, or of their imaginations*

little could they have to fear from fuch deities \ and*

amongft the number originating from the rich fource

of human fancy, we might have gratified our moft

faftidious tafte. Whatever may be our proje&s, or

' our motives, there could be no great impropriety in

fupplicating Mars to patronize our caufe. Under

the aufpices of Mercury might we have conduced

our enterprize againft Toulon; and our Minifters*

by means of an intrigue with Juno, might poffibly
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ha /c obtained poffeffion of the thunderbolts of Jupiter^

to hurl upon the French at Dunkirk. Or, if the ex-

ploits were too fanguniary, might not fome Belial

be invoked to whom hecatombs of human facrifices

might yield a. fweet favor, or a Moloch to whom
torrents of human blood might prove an acceptable

oblation? But, let us ask, what motive could ex-

ift for turning from this rich variety, which the

wifdom dC former ages has fpread before us? Why,
when we let loofe the Demon of war, muft we
affume that religion which points out the divine being

as the The God of Peace? The author and finifher

of that faith takes on him no higher charafter than the

Prince of Peace, whofe million on earth was to pro-

claim Peace and good will to man, and who, though

pofleffed of all power, yet yielded his back to be

imitten, and hid not his face from fhame and infult;

and fo far from admitting any of his difciples to

adopt a contrary conduct, held himfelf forth as their

example, declared they muft be as their mafter, and

his fervants as their Lord s and when they in-

clined to adopt a different conduct poured on

them the fterneft reproof, even when it appeared to

arife from a love of his perfen, and a zeal for his

caufe ; when thofe, whom he moft eminently loved,

propofed to him to avenge himfelf on fome who re-

setted his do&rine, and infuked his perfon, " He
rebuked them,faying ye know not what manner of Sprit

ye areof:" Nay, when he who has been deemed the

chief of his apoftles expreffed a repugnance to his

fubmiting to fuffer injury, from thofe whom hispow-

could deftroy, the bittereft reproach he ever uttered

came from his lips, "Get thee behind me, Satan, thou

art an offence unto me\ for thoufavorefi
not the things

that be of God, but thofe that be ofmen. Ifany man will

tome after me let him take up his crofs, and follow me.

Nor was this ftate of fuffering and fubmiffion fpoken

of by him as a tempory fufpenfion of a worldly power,

t^hich was afterwards to break out with fplendor

:

He dates it as refuhing from the nature of his

kingdom, which he charafterifcs as not being of this
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world, and with great propriety, obferves, u If my
Kingdom were of this world, then would my fervants
fight" And he places that worldly domination which
is fo univerfally fought, and fo highly applauded, as
a perfeft contrail to the future condudt of his difci-

pies, " Ye know that theprinces of the Gentiles exercife

authority over them : But it pall not beJo among you:
But whofoever will be chief among you, let him beyour
fervant"

Some may perhaps ask, whether the Princes of
the Gentiles paronize this religion, from mere per-
verfity of mind, becaufeit is peculiarly hoftile to their

condudfc ? Does it add to their dignity to recog-
nize the validity of a revelation which fo tremendoufly
denounces the vengeance of Heaven againft them?
Is it to prove their heroifrn that they hold themfelves
out as braving its terrors ? Or, is it to prove the
fublimity of their character, that, while perpetually
at war, they hold out as a divine truth, "Whence
iome Wars and Fightings amongft you> come they not hence
4ven ofyour lujls ?"

Be it fo; admit that the profligate vulgar will be
difpofed to venerate thofe who have the courage to
defy the moft High, That they will, indeed, efteem
them to be great who can boldly glory in trampling
on his authority. Yet, furely, they 'muft then be
content to be abhored by thofe whofe mean and
daftardly minds lead them to reverence the God of
Heaven, and to tremble before his throne. In pro-
portion as we believe his gofpel, we /hall certainly

abhor thofe who aflume his name to difgrace it, and
to trample on his authority.

In contemplating our fellow-men in pofkffion of
fupreme authority, and their aftions unfettered by
the reftraint of human laws, we are certainly pre-
pared to behold the depravity of the human rnjnd
operating in no very moderate degree, we need not;

be greatly furprifed at afts of confiderable atrocity,

taking place; nor ought we to be over ready to
caftofFour allegiance on fuch grounds, but when
tbechriftian chara&er is affumed we have a right
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to form different expectations, and adopt a different

line of condua. The apoftle inculcating the duty of

reparation from the world, tells us it does not fol ow,

that we are to break off the connexions and civil re-

lations of life, on account of our feeing a wnduft

incompatible with purity of manners, for then, lays

he we might go out of the world. But, fays he, If any

one wboTcaUed a brother (a chriftian brother .be

a notorious yiolater of the laws of Chnft, with fuch

an one ye fhall not preferve that focial intercoufe

which is incumbent on us, as to other finnersj pay,

he carries the prohibition fo far, as even to forbid our

eating with them. If, then, thofe forms of focial re-

fpeft which it is bur duty to practice in the corn-

mon intercourfe of civil fociety, are to be^forborniin

rdpec\ to thofe who conned with a profeflion of the

chriftiaf, name a difregard to its precepts; muft

not that reverence, which chnftians were taught

to manifeft towards fovereign power, even m the

hands of a Nero be materially affeded by the af-

fumption of the chriftian name? Had the Roman

emperor taken on him that profeflion, would not Paul

who withftood a brother apoftle, becaufe he was to be

blamed, have then infilled on a becoming conduft,

even from the emperor? nor does it feem to beex-

tremly probable, that he, who fo vehemently called

on his fellow-chriftians to have nofellowfhtp with the

unfruitful works of darknefs, but reprove them > to come

cut from among them, and touch not the unclean thing

and God would receive them, would have rccognifed

the monftrous fpeftacle of a union of worldly domina-

tion and pride with the chriftian name.

Whatever fubieaion we may deem to be due to

civil governors, yet can we refped them, when we

fee them affociate their crimes with chnftiamty?

and unlefs we mean to manifeft that, like them, we

affu^e it as a form, we fhall refift the thought
:

of

recognifing the criminal union, recording, that

whatever lule of condud our governorsmay adopt,

we muft be guilty if we take part in any wn.ch are not

conformable to that law by which we at the leaft mutt

be judged at the laft day. -finis.
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jyjODERN Europe, is fuppofed to have been the
theatre ofthe moft fubtle (peculations, as well from

her (tatefmen pofleffing extenfive and refined political

knowledge, as from her peculiar ftru&ure* rendering
her a fit fubje£t for the moft extenfive and intricate

diplomatic arrangements.

Ifthi3 be the cafe, certainly, her Hiftory prefents
a mortifying fpe&acle to human pride, and ought to
humble in the duft the moft prefumptuous part of the
human fpecies. It appears,that when the moft fplendid
proje&s have been formed, nay, apparently effected,
they have uniformly failed to produce the expelled
effe&s; and not uncommonly have produced difaftrous
ones. On the contrary, when nations have been cla-
moroufly aroufed to guard .againft fome impending
mifchief, which the keen fighted Politician has been
able to trace amidft a labyrinth of contingent circum-
ftances 5- at length the ftatefman is foiled, the terrific

train of circumftances a&ually take place, and behold,
no mifchief enfues, and, even unforfeen advantages
arife. We ate perpetually called on to attack and
difarm fomt* power, whom we are told is tremendoufly
formidable, when our attention is as fuddenly excit-
ed towards another which arifes to our view, and
whom we are informed prefents an afpeft ftill more
terrific, Thefe Guardan Angels, thefe Benefa&qrs
of Mankind, who, influenced by the milk of humar^
kindnefs, are fo benevolent as to take nations under
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their foftering care/are perpetually forming plans

which they tell us muft be adopted, or rum will enfuej

they are not adopted, and yet we find ourfelves per-

feaiy fafc; or, they are adopted, and bring on the

very mifchiefs againft which they were propofed to

'fcis no't requifite to quote the Hiftory of the laft

hundred years; it is not neceffary to refer toK.

William's wife plans for partitioning the Spamfh Mo-

narchy, or forming a Dutch Barrier. To Jlberom r

proieds, the events of the no fearch war, or thofe in

defence of the pragmatic fandion, or the Pruffian

power ; a mere reference to fafts in every ones recol-

lection ; events which, even a few palling years, have

brought in review before us, will afford an ample il-

luftration. . . ,, .,

Not many years fince, the nation was giddy with

exultation and triumph, we had concluded a war which

exceeded our raoft fanguine expeftations, and though

the Minifter-, was of courfe, execrated for not tramp-

ling more effedually in the duft our proftrate foe,

vet we obtained much more than the utmoft object

of the war. Our poor Colonifts were fecured from the

dreadful Plots of the perfidious French, ample roorn

was fecured forthem to increafe and multiply through

fucceflive ages, during which their trade, confined

to this country, was to raife us to raoft wonderful

fpiendor and power, amply rewarding us tor the

millions fpent in the glorious enterprize; but it hap-

pened a little oddly,, that the event turned out exactly

the reverfe, and we totally loft our Colonies through

the fuccefs of the very mcafures we had taken to le-

curethem. The fcenes then Qiifted, and England

was to become an objeft of commiferation, or con-

tempt.
« Her fun was to Jet for ever: but this,

Loved another mift,»ke, and England, after defeat

and difgrace, and lofing a hundred millions to fecure

her Colonies, and a hundred millions in lofing them,

poffeffed a fpiendor and power flie had never before

jjqualledi and the Court of France, who had pro-

iiced thefe effea*, expend to rife on the ruins of
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England, to wreft from her the dominion of the fiaft
and Weft Indies ; and through the riches derived
from thence hoped to obtain the controiil of all
the petty Courts of Europe. Similar difappoint-
ments awaited her alfo -, the fuccefs of her proje&s
involved her in the moft calamitous ruin, and re-
duced the nation itfelf to fuch a ftate, that Mr. Burke
aflures us, " He could onlyfee a vajl chafm, which once
was France"

This change naturally produced a new project;
we joined the other powers of Europe in invading her,
anfr ic is avowed, in a refpe&able Publication, that
white afljftirig them to fcize her Provinces, we are to
difpoffefs her of her Sugar Plantations : all Europe
is to purchafe its fugar of us, paying not only th«
price to our Colonifts, but even a tax on it to us>
and thus they are to reward us for the affiftance we
give them in fubjugating France. But, alas! this ad-
mirable plan, as wife and as juft as any of the pre-
ceding, feems to be in danger of becoming as futile.

She has driven us from her land, overcome the in^
teftine commotions which fhe fays we had fomented*
and now fhe threatens to retaliate the attack. Her
tremendous armies which, even German difcipline,

have in vain attempted to refill, are ready to pour
into a nation, which has long had no experience of
war, but what has arifen from petty civil contention.
The fuel of war, fhe with lavifh hand has been
for above a century, incefiantly fpreading though
the world, and for the firft time, fhe feems deftined
to partake of the effe&s.

In this new and perilous fituaton, furely, it cannof
be very improper to folicit the attention of that com-
munity who are fo highly interefted in therefult. Jf,

certainly, is not intended, to djfpute
, his Majeftyjk

prerogative of involving us in war, yet, furely, it

cannot be deemed an infringement to djfcufs the e£-

fe<fta we are likely to experience, and more elpeeUUy
if among thofe effe&s may poffibly be the dreadful
one, of his never having it again in >his power of in-:

volvingus in another. It is not even intended to,
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interfere with the ordinary cenduft of thofe, to whom?

with great propriety themanagement of our wars is in-

truded j but if, with great ingenuity, they contrive

to bring the war home to us, it feems to be excufable

if we give it fome little attention, and if in fome

fmall degree, it becomes the fubjecl: of difcuffion.

When the High Prieftsof Mars open with oracu-

lar ambiguity their tremendous myfteries, we attend

with awful reverence; when Mr. Dundas tells us of

the juftice and neceffity of going to the Antipodes to

deprive Tippoo Saib of his revenues and dominions:

When Lord- Hawk/bury informs us, that our very ex-

iftence depends on fitting out Corfairs, feizing the

inhabitants of Africa, and carrying them to the Weft

Indies; and when Mr. Burke tells us that our religion,

our laws, our government, every thing that is dear

and valuable to us, depend on our waging eternal war

with the French, and extirpating them, and their

principles ; we Men with filent aftonifhment, for who

can controvert what none can understand? But when a

powerful army, &c. appears to be ready to land upon

this Ifland, the danger feems to come within the limits

ofacommon underftanding.WhetherFlandcrs belong-

ing to one or the other of the great powers of Europe,

would involve the ruin of England, may poflibly, by

fome, be deemed a difputable pofition : but that an

army of a Hundred Thoufand Men, landed in our

Ifland, would be rather hurtful, soman will difpute.

That the French being in poffeffion of the Alps, or

their failing on the Scheldt would be a tremendous

evil, which it became us to rifk every thing to avert,

however obvious it may appear to the microfcopic"

eye of an adept in politics, yet fome may poflibly

not be able to perceive it. But were London to be

laid in ruins, even a Chimney Sweeper's Boy muft

know that it would, at the leaft, be an inconvenience.

In difcuffing this rubjeft, we are in no danger of be-

'
ing cnarged with reforting to imaginary evils, or

magnifying trivial ones, to alarm the timid and the

ignorant; it is admitted to be imminent and great,

and it therefore feems to be a caufe which with no
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great impropriety may be brought before a jury of
the country.

Indeed^ it appears more peculiarly proper, as it

is a queftion not materially affe&ed by any of thofe

difputable points which divide the public mind*
which ever fide we adopt, whatever premifes we af-

fume, the dedu&ion muft be the fame. If with the

adverfaries of the war, we fay, that the French were
Angularly defirous of peace, and had no motive for,

violating it, yet their intention, and their motives are

now avowed, and clearly underftood : If with the

friends of the war, we contend, that their pacific

pretenfions were infidious, that they would fwallow
the Continent, and only do us the favour of re-

ferving us for the laflf mouthful 5 then the obvious
inference is, that the danger which they depi&ed
as terrific, even when uncertain and remote, is be-
come Hill more fo, by being immediate and probable.

If it be faid, that the Minifters are weak, negligent

and abandoned, how dreadful muft be the danger
from fuch an Adminiftration at fuch an exigency ?—
If on the contrary, it be alledged^ that they are wife,

vigilant and confeientious, what reafon muft we have
to dread an enemy, whom, even fuch Minifters have
not been able to keep from our ftiores, and how
much muft our terror be increafed by the dire ap-
prehenfion, left at fuch a momentous crifis the con-
vulfions ofdeath, or the convulfions of Government
fhould remove them. If on the one hand, it be af-

firmed, that the refources of the country have been
ihamefully negle&ed, is there not reafon to fear the

fame negligence may precipitate our ruin, or on the

other hand, have they been fully called forth, then is

it evident, that they are inadequate to an effectual

profecution of the war againft fo powerful an energy.

Indeed,* the dreadful power of the enemy is now
^iniverfally admitted. Mr. Burke's jargon of their

diforder and imbecility, has long fince been aban-
doned, although they were the circumftarijc<es wfeich

were held out to us ak an inducement to commenc?
the war. The hope of its fpeedy termination, and of
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pur crulhing the enemy in a fingle campaign, was

held out by Mr. Pitt as a reafon tor borrowing the

whole of the fix millions, though at a great difadvan-

taoej but now he admits the power of the enemy to

be fo tremendous, that the ambitious views of Lewis

XIV. and his power to effect thofe views, however

terrific to Europe they might have been deemed, were

weak and infignificant in companfon of the preient

power of the French Republic. Indeed, fo tremend-

ous is this power, that it is the very circumftance

which is now held out as a reafon for profecuting the

war. We muft never, it feems, fiieath the fword

while a power exifts fo much greater than ourfelves.

Beitfo, yetfurely, If we have not merely enter-

ed into, but been foiled in the conteft, it muft be a

reafonable ground for increafing our apprehenfions.

If we have entered the enemies territories to weaken

and difmember them. If they have repelled us, and

in return, are ready to invade us, furely, the idea or

danger refulting from a mere contemplation of the

power of the enemy, muft be highly aggravated from

the circumftance of its being now an enemy that has

tried our ftrength, and in a conviction of our inferi-

ority are preparing to return our afiault. Mr. Pitt

fo far from difguif.ng the power of the enemy, or the

magnitude of their defigns, admits them in the

fullelt extent; he confiders it as a forlorn hope in

which our only reliance is, that the power of the

enemy is too enormous to be permanent.—It is, it

feems, a preternatural ftrength, the ftrong convulfivc

agonies of death, and muft precipitate the termination

of cxiftence. Admit it, yet from this very circumftance

feems to arife our moft ferious ground of alarm.—

Wc will fuppofe the French Jacobins to have ex-

erted eVeryiierve for ampmentary effort, that they

have colU&ed into a focus, every fcattered. pomon of

ftren|& which the French Republic affords thcrni

that by A fpfbed loan, they have obtained all the

ipecie of
f

tHenatk>n, that by the terror itifte Gmlotme^

they have raifed an imfnenfe temporary force, which

they will be upibjeiiwig to keep «?g<;tHcr. That,
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tb maintain even this temporary force, they have vio-

lated all property. That it muft quickly fail,' and

then the whole fabric will be foon annihilated by the

very means which have brought it into exiftence.—

If fo, what will naturally be the plan adopted by the

French Government? Knowing the temporary nature

of the refources they poffefs, feeling the unftable

nature of the power they enjoy, will they not be in-

duced to undertake a bold and defperate attempt

fuitable to the nature of the power and refources

they poffefs ? Protracted, defeniive war, will, in fuch

cafe, be ruinous to them, and the mod defperate mea-

fures will become the moft prudent. Suppofe their

fituation to be defperate, defperate meafures it will

then become them to purfue; arid their irrefiftible

bands, when they can no longer be kept together in

France, may be poured into our Ifland. If then, our

Gauntry be defolated by becoming the feat of war,

our Capital burned, and our Arfenals deftroyed;

will it be any confolation to be told, that the grafp

which has crulhed us, the ftroke which has deftroyed

our very vitals, was nothing but the preternatural ef-

forts of the madnefs of expiring power? Shall we

be happy when told, that, though this Sampfon has

brought on us dire and irreparable ruin, yet he par-

ticiples with us, that we both lie groveling in the

duft, while Ruffia, Auftria, America, or fome other

power rifes from our afhes? We are, indeed, told

that as we have every thing at ftake, every thing muft

be rifked, and that our conftitution being in danger,

it becomes us to make every facrifice to preferve it.

But, are we fure, that when our Country becomes

the Theatre of War, and mifery, and defclation are

fpread through the land, we (hall contemplate our

alorious Conftitution in Church and State, with that

rapturous pleafure we felt in the moment of National

profperity?

Hence, it appears that our apprehenhons trom tne

enormous power of the enemy can fcarcely be carried

beyond the extent of the real dapger, and that the

only alleviating' circumftance held out by thofe who
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have the dire&ion of the power of the nation, and

can compare it with that of the enemy, is, the mife-*

rable hope, th*t, in cafe we can refift a confeffedly

almoft irrefiftible enemy, we (hall at length

have the confolation of feeing him exhaufted at our

feet.

But the probable expe&ation of France becoming

the aflaillant refults, not merely from the allegations

of Mr* Pitt, that her power is both enormous and

temporary. She muft neceffarily be ftimulated to it

by every circumftance which has occurred, by every

motive of intereft and fafety; and be prompted by

every paffion which can be fuppofed to influence her

public councils. A contemptuous flight of proffer-

ed friendfhip naturally produces the ftrongeft and

moft permanent refentment ; hence it is, that France

fecms to poffefs peculiar animofity againft this coun-

try. That the arbitrary Monarchs of Europe

fhould have manifefted enmity to the rifing liberties

of France could excite no furprife; it was an ex-

ample which threatened the fubverfion of their power,

in proportion as it proved to be beneficial to the French;

and the hoftility of the defpotic Sovereigns of Europe

could produce no refentment in France, except what

naturally refulted from fuch a ftate. But as to Eng-

land, the cafe was different j from her originated thofe

principles on which France had afted, and even are

' the bafis of the Monarch's throne. England had fet

her the example of trampling on the Royal Authority,

The degraded fpeftacle of the Houfe of Stuart, and

the prosperous ftate of England, had impreffed on

them the idea that the happinefs of nations was not

always commenfurate with the power of the Sove*

reign. To England, therefore, they looked with a

fraternal eye, far from confidering its Monarch as a

Tyrant and a Defpot, The Hall of the Jacobins was

ornamented with the Royal Flag of England, even,

after the antient ftancjard of the French Monarchs

had been configned to oblivion. It is true, as Ele£tor

tf Hanover, the Englifh Monarch might be fuppofed

t« hayc an adverfc intereft* but they appeared to have
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fuch confidence that it would be lofFin the fupenor

fplendor of the Britijb Crown, that they even folicited

his mediation to fettle their differences with the

other powers of Europe, and to prevent the com-
mencement of the threatened hoftilities. The marked
contempt with which their proffer was received, natu-

rally gave rife to that difguft which quickly became
hatred, when they imagined, that under an infidi-

ous neutrality, we were fomenting their difcords, and

plotting their deftru&ion. The open and avowed

hoftility of Auftria, and of Pruffia, feems not to have

produced in France fuch.animofity as did the fuppofed

conduft of the Britifh Court.

Our infular fituation impreffing an idea of fecu-

rity, has emboldened us to adopt a peculiar lan-

guage and conduft. Ruflia from her diftance, has

been induced to imitate us. No other nation

has ventured to pour out fuch torrents of low fcurrility

as fome amongft us have uttered. Hatred and con-

tempt muft neceffarily have been excited, even had we
before pofleffed their efteem; bnc, our claim of the flag,

of the dominion at fea, our contradictory and extraor-

dinary claims of colonization, of no fearch on the.

Spanifh coafl: while we confifcated thofc who ap-

proached our own ; the fpreading the flames of war,

through every part of the world, notwithftanding the

juft and humane treaty of i6a6, our prefcrving on the

fea (becaufe there we were moft powerful) the anti-

ent horrors of war, by fcizing private property, while

hofti^Uty by land had, by degrees, been meliorated fo

far, as almoft univerfally to refpeft it j our even de-

taining neutral veffels, but, above all, our feizing the

French fhipping in 1755, previous tQ any declaration

of war, had given an idea of us very unfavourable to

our national character. Books, had. long circulated

in France, ftigmatizing us, as the Savages of Europe,

and it is poffiblc, that the idea of us, was not much
improved by the changes which have taken place, in

the mode of conducing the war, fince we took part

in it. They, poflibly, attributed to us, exelufivelv*

fhe idea pf confidcring thirty millions of people, "as
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having no national exiftencc, and not to be treated ac-

cording to the univcrfally received law of nations —

*

They, poffibly, fuppofc that we invented the ftrangc

fi£tion,that a nation with a thouftnd miles cf feaco<tft,

of which not a fingle port was actually blockaded,

was to becoafidered as being wholly and constantly

befieged, that every neutral vefiel bound for it might

be liable to leizure; and they may, perhaps, allege,

that we formed the plan of cutting off their cuftomary

fupply of corn, to raifc difcontent in the country* by

flarvingthe women and the children, as we muft know
that the armies would certainly be at all even s fup-

plied ; and, laftly, they fay, that thf moirv-nt we

abandoned our neutrality, all the defencekfs nu :

Europe were ordered to join us in the war,— a p- - -

tice, which they fay, was never before retorted t*v, by

any people. Nor can it be deemed exiraordinary, if

fuch a concurrence of circurnftances fhould have pro-

duced very powerful effe&s on a people who may be

fbppofed to confider themfelyes as the firft nation in

the univerfe, as to population, power, literature, and

civilization i and especially when they confider them-

felves as having been thus treated by a nation whom
they, probably, confider as infinitely beneath them.—

-

As every powerful paffion may have thus excited them
to turn their arms particularly againft us, fo their

intereft, as to the general conduft of the war, may
have fuggetied the fame meafure. However, incon-

fiderable may be our a&ual acceffion of force to the

combined powers, yet, the peculiarity of our fitu-

ation enables us to give a confiderable impetus to

their operations. Surrounded by the fea, we are

more removed from the effe&s of war; and our com*
merce and national credit, however diminifhed, en-

able us torcplenifh theexhauftcd coffers of the Allied

Powers; may they not then be tempted to endeavour

to tranfer the feat of war to this country, as an effec-

tual means of cutting off thofe rcfources which en-

able the Continental Powers to perpetuate the war ?

But not merely paffion may prompt, and expedi-

ency fuggeft this meafure, but is it not poffibley that
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they may confider themfelves as even neceffitated to

adopt it? May they not fay, « Powerfully attacked,

for darky ambiguous, unexplained purpofes; England at

length, breaks the gloomy Jilince. She tells us, \that foe

will not even treat of peace. Behold the dreadful crijis,

when in drawing the fword they threw away the

fcabbard—they have pronounced the dreadfulfentence.—
Delenda eft Carthago—Delenda eft Carchago are we

not then neceffitated )o reply. 'They feem to have left us

no alternative, but thefubverfion of their government, or

the abandonment of our own"
Thus it Ihould feem probable, that their threatened

Invafion, may be more than mere gafconade; aad

it may be worth our while, ferioufty, to inquire,

whether it be really intended as a formidable, effec-

tual attack, or whether it be only intended as a feint

to alarm us, and divert our attention, while they are

really carrying on fome other plan? If they have

fufficient motives for undertaking the exprdition,

then for the folutionof this important queftion, it will

be next requifite to inquire, what degree of probability

cxifts of their being able to effeft their purpofe ? be-

caufe, however ftrong may be their difpofuion, yet, it

their means be totally inadequate, it is not probable,

they will undertake it} atleafl, if they do, we may,

in fuch cafe, be more eafy as to the rcfult. However

loud, the dog may bark at the moon, fhe ftiii keeps

on her way, regardlefs of his noife.

But, at the fame time, as it becomes us not to give

way to caufeiefs alarm, it behoves us carefully to ex-

amine the fubjeft; heedlefs confidence, founded ia

pride and ignorance, is to the full, as dangerous as

caufeiefs timidity. Though not the mo&pkajng, yet,

is he the molt ufeful Friend, who, inftead of flatter-

ing us/ that nothing butflowry paths lie before us,

calls on us, carefully to examine the deception ap-

pearance, to fee that no dark abyfs open under our

unwary ftep ; examine how we may purfue ill fafetjr

the dangerous paths or if, on careful examination, the

danger appears to be unavoidable, exhorts u* to re*

turp, and abandon the fruitlefs talk.
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If we in attempting to fubvert other governments,
fhould be in danger of producing the deftru&ion of
our own. If in'fpreading the flames of war through
the world, they fhould be on the point of reverberat-

ing onourfelves, we may then poffibly contemplate the
prefent war through a lefs pleafing medium, and may
poffibly be willing to return into the bofom of peace
with lefs reluftance.

Melancholy is the reflection, that the fecurity of
.our fituation derived from the furrounding waves,
inftead of becoming as it might be fuppofed a fource
of peace, and of that melioration of the human mind,
which is the natural refult of peace, has, in fact, pro-
duced effefts exactly thereverfej and from this very
circumftance may be traced every detcftable trait of
thcBritilh character. From hence, fomefay, hasarifen
intolerable pride, and infolence towards other na-
tions. From hence, they fay, we have been able to
opprefs other nations in a degree far beyond our pro-
portionate degree of ftrength.

• Other nations when contemplating obje&s of am-
bition have been neceffiatcd to retain a confiderable
portion of their ftrength, for home defence ; we, on
the contrary, have been acpuftomed to pour out our
whole ftrength for offenfive war. To fuch a degree
have we carried this fyftem, that in 1745, we had not
retained fufficient force to fupprefs a defpicable in-

iurreftion, and even reforted to foreign troops for a
defence. Hence we have derived fuch confidence
in Our own fafety, fuch a perfuafion, that we are ex-
empt from the calamities of war, that to intimate the
poffibility of it, is almoft deemed difaffe&ion to the
State, or, at leaft, will be received with as marked
contempt as the admonitions of a Laputan, on the
danger refulring from the cometary orbs, or the

%
howlings of an Indian on the eclipfes of the lu-

minaries.
' Fearful of hurting the high-toned feelings of the
True bom Engliffman> we tremble to fuppolc it pof-

fiWc for the French to pafs the twenty mile ditch

which fcparates us \ we muft not prefumc to imagine



the poflibility of their beating our fleet, nor afic,

whether, if while the fleets are engaged, troopj* may
not effeft the pafiage; we will not even alk wnether,

in detached portions they may not take unknowa
trafts through the boundlcfs tfcean, and center upon

our coafts ; nor will we fuggeft a furmife, whether

Tburiofs landing a thoufand men and taking Carried

fergus, at a time when the French Navy was almoft

annihilated, be not fomething like a proof of its be*

ing poffiblc.

But, here, Britifh Heroifm boldly exclaims, Ah J

Ah! Let the Atbeifts, the Regicides, the Sans Culottes

come, I warrant Britons will give them a drubbing.

Indeed! and is it an invariable fixed Law of Nature,

that Englifhmen muji always conquer! is it an axiom to

be aflumed, or is it a propofition to be examined ?

Will not Spain prove that we may be beaten, and

America that we may be beaten, by thofc whom wc
have defpifed. But this notable point, we mean not

to difpute. We will take it for granted, that the

French will be defeated, and that we preferve our

conftitution, our religion and our laws.

Let us fuppofe, our Game Laws, and our Ecckjiaf-

tical Courts to remain inure* that neither a doxology

or a creed, be innovated on j that the thrones of the

Bifhops (land firm as a rock, and their lawn fleeves

be unfinged; let the Corinthian capital of fociety ftill

remain, with the beautiful ranks, and fubordinations,

which diftinguifh our excellent Conftitution in Cbnrch

and State.

Let us merely review the calamities which will be-

fall the Swinifh Multitude, and this may, in Tome

degree, be requifite, even though the alarm of an

Invqfion be totally unfounded. Admitting it to be

an artifice of our enemies to effeft fome other defign,

or an ingenious device of the Miniftry to inlift

alarmifts : yet, as Miniftcrs have declared, that the

war was absolutely neceffary to prevent the French

coming to attack us, and therefore was'defenfive,

may it not be infered that, if we mifcarry, in effc&mg

the objeft, we (hall finally be cxpofed to thefc dangers
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which the war was undertaken to avert, and as, not-
withstanding the prodigious and unexpected fucceft

we have experienced, yet, as it is
4

not quite certain that
we fhall fuccecd in destroying the Jacobin Govern-
ment of France, asr fome people are fo incredulous as
to think,* that we fhall never fucceed in placing
little Capet upo& the throne; a meafure which our
Minifters have declared to be abfolutely neceffary for

our Security; may it not be infered, from the allega-

tions of the Ministers themfelves, that the French
Invafion is an event to which we may be expofed,
fhould the war prove finally unfuccefsful.

Notwithftanding the great piety which fo univer-
sally pervades the nation, and more particularly the
higher orders of the State, arid, notwithftanding the
4theijm and Impiety of the French, yet, in cafe of an
Invafion, it will hardly be deemed quite prudent to

rely on Supernatural affiftance; it will certainly be
reckoned rather more fatisfadtory to have fome vifiblc

human mode of defence, fornething more than the
armies ofthe Kings of Brentford,m Falfiaff's men m
buckram* Let thofe who knew the military force in

this kingdom fay, whether it be equal to the conteft.

The military force, indeed! perhaps fome will exclaim,
Is the military force only to be reckoned on ? If the

French have rifen in an immenfe body, if they have
manifested unexampled energy in defence of Poverty,
Mifery, and the Guilorine, with what energy, with
what unanimity, will Englishmen rife in defence of a
Conftitution, which is the wonder and admiration of
the univerfe? of a Religion which is the purelt and
the moft excellent that ever did or ever will exift!

and of thofe admirable laws which fome few people
may, pofflbly, be rich enough to indulge themfelves
in the luxury of appealing to? but, however, excellent

thefe excellent things may be in themfelves, or
how much foever we may admire them, while
fmoaking our pipes, yet, I do not reifiember that we
have manifefted any wonderful alacrity in fighting for

them. That is a taSk which has ufually been under-
taken by Gentlemen, who are willing to rim the rifle
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of being knocked on the head, torfapencepermy.--*

We have been told, that our religion and liberties

were in horrible danger in 168B, 1715, 1745, and

1755, yet I do not recoiled, that the people armed

a la mode Francoife, nay, I never heard that pur ex~

cellent Government was ever fo contaminated with

French principles, as to think of putting the people

in a ftate of requifition. Even, in 1780, when a few

people bought muflcets to defend their houfes from the

rabble, the meafure was animadverted on in fome

remarkable letters j and the Irifh Volunteers, have been

fuppofed to have produced efFefts, not very recom-

mendatory of arming the people. Indeed it is a

meafure that might be attended with fome inconveni-

ence, for, however, lbudly they might vociferate

Church and King, when firft armed/ yet, as the Swinifh

Multitude are rather unliable, if they (hould take a

fancy to change the cry to Liberty and Equality, the

Attorney General might not be able to find parch-

ment to draw the informations, as they might de-

mur to giving up their drum heads for that purpofe.

Hence, it may be furmifed, that the people will

not feel themfelvcs difpofed to rife in a body to fight,

nor is it probable, that the meafure will be infifted on

by thofc who govern us. They will rather be difpofed

to follow the eftablilhed mode, which has been prac*

tifed fince the Revolution, of prote&ing the Religion

and Liberty of England with foreign troops ; a me-

thod which may have arifen from the repugnance which

is felt to {bedding Englifh blood! and by which a very

beneficial commercial intercourfe ispreferved between

Germany and England.

Should the French attemp, at any time, to invade

England, with a powerful armament, we fuppofc the

force to repel them will be fuch regular forces as have

been carfully preferred in Barracks and the Militia,

if it be deemed proper. The deficiency will be

fupplied by troops to be drawn from Germany, for

that purpofe. And in proportion as we draw

the troops from Germany to England, the French

will, in like cafe, be enabled to draw theirs and
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the whale change may then confift in a movement of

the armies from Germany to England.

What would be the final iflue of fuch a war, I will

not imagiqe. The exiftenee of it, and its unavoid-

able efFe&s are the great and important evils. In all

political events, the apprehended effe&s are rarely

realized. Thofe which are experienced in the con-

teft, are the real and important ones. On the event

pf the American conteft, we were told, by the rc-

ipeftive partizans, depended the very exiftenee of the

reipe&ive countries: we mifcarried in the event, and

the mifcarriage was unimportant. Had America mif-

carried, (he alfo would, probably, have found the ef-

fects as infignificant. The mifchiefs, and calamities,

of the contett were the only certain and calculable

evils. If, then, the Allied Army, fighting on

Englifh ground, be crowned with conqucft, ftill

thofe who inhabit the Country, will fcarcely expe-

rence the difference between victory and defeat. In

war, the diftindiion of Friend and Foe, of the con-

quered, or the conquering, are fcarcely to be per-

ceived; wherever an army comes, it will be fupplied,

though famine overfpread the land; wherever the

conquering army comes, all property vaniflies, where-

ever the conquered flies, defolation is left behind it.

A Conqueror has juft returned amongft us to receive

the laurel at our hands, let him tell how many thou-

sands di'sd of famine, becaufe the cattle were taken

from the ploughs to convey his artillery.

If we have brought fuch horrors and defolation on

other countries, can we complain if at length, we have

to partake of the bitter cup, under fuch circumftances

rage and indignation againft the accidental inftru-

ments of the vengeance we experience, will feize

our haughty fpirits: but difpofitions of a different

nature, it will better behove us to encourage. If a

powerful ememy ihould invade our land, and bariifti

from it happinefs and peace, let us recolledt how

many nations we have involved in thofe calamities

of war, which we are at lenngth deftined to experience.

FINIS,
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The jfacobin.

IT has frequently been obje&ed to controvert?*!

writers,, that by ufing words without defining
tj^cir import, the fubje&s which they bring before
the public are involved in great obfeurity, and thei*

difcuffion frequently extended to almoft infinity*

However certain the fa&, yet tljie propriety of its

being brought as a charge againft our fraternity I ne*
ver could admit. By carefully avoiding definitions
and explanations, the feeds of controverfy are cares
fully prefcrved to engender future ones, as Bug•
Doctors and Ratcatchers fuffer fomc vermin to cfcap^
that they and their brethren may find future employ*
ment; And why fbould not Authors as .well a* Rat*
Catchers', Clergy> Lawyers> Nobles, and other orders of
men, be influenced by the Efprit du Corps: Why
fliould not they be entitled to praife, for preferving
the fields of controverfy and tranfnrritting them unim-
paired for the benefit of future Authors, inftead of
dilapidating and deftroying the inheritance by bring*
ing controvcrfies to a termination by the fatal expedi-
ent of explanation and.definition. But though this be
true as to thofe ordinary controverfies, whofe princi-

pal end is finding employment and food for authors,

yet arc there a certain order of words, and a certain

fpecies of controversy, of fo very different a nature

as might induce one to wilh they might be excepted*

Thefe words inftead of merely wafting ink, deluge

the world with blood * they not only light up the

fire of controverfy, but produce real conflagrations 5

inftead of amufing the fpeculative and the idle, they

agitate the mafs of people, and fpread horror, con*
fufion, and defolation through the earth.

That words of foch importance fliould beacctt*

rately defined, that controverfies prodtr&ive of fiich

effe&s, fhould be fully explained, feems not to be ua-

rcafonable ; yet, alas ! it is fuch words that remain

peculiarly undefined, and it is fuch controverfies thai

are more efpccially involved in obfeurity * wc Jet
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them generate in quick fucceffion -.like meteors

thev rife and take their courfc through the political

hemifphere, terrifying and confounding the ignorant

^AsThtfe words are invented to deceive, they have

been peculiarly reforted to in that ftate of this coun-

try, in whid/thofe who govern hare ^dthem-

felves neceffitated, in feme degree, to refort to arti-

fice to obtain or maintain dominion, n» longer deem-

ing it expedient to rely totally on force. From the

commencement of the laft century, a few cant words

have been the powerful means of producing all the

revolutions and events we have exper.eneed. It com-

menced with Puritan, was fuccecded by Mdlmumt,

and was terminated by Papifl: this laft word pro-

duced our glorious Revolution, and in conneftioii with

Pretend*, generated the Hanover fucceffion* which

be7ng endangered by the word Church, by calling to

its alftance the words Liberty, Property, and Balance

cf Power, it became triumphant until the preient mo-

ment, when threatened, with danger by the dreadful

words Rights of Man, it has been deemed expedient

w refort fo the word Jacobin for fupport. Our do-

meftic fadions have indeed in the interim adopted

Court, and Country, for the fubordmate purpofe of

eleaioneering, riots, and murders, and North Ame-

rica obtained independence under the aufpiccs of the

W
°It might be imagined that words of fuch import-

ance, and produdive of fuch extenfive effeas, (hould

have a clear and definite import •, and that when ap-

plied to difcriminate the chafers and principles of

men, it fhouid be with the moft accurate pwcificc s

but unfortunately this is the very reverfe of the faft.

Puritan equally charaaerifed ArchhMJbbot, and

the wildeft and moft illiterate enthufiaft of the age,

and Malignant was indifcriminately applied to an in-

finite variety of diffimilar chafers. Paptft we ap-

ply to Father Paul, and to St. Dominic, to Berrmgton,

aiwl Bellarmine. Pretender was a. nick name affigned

to anindividual by «n Aa of Parliament, and as to



Church it never was underftood whether it meant,
Articles of Faith, which fcarce any man believes* ce-

remonies and forms which everyman offenfe defpifes,

or an order of men who claim a right to * tenth of
every man's labour, in confideration of their wearing
black coats, white furpliccs, and lawn fleeves.

The word Liberty imported a foreign Prince* coming
with a foreign army, and pofleliing the throne of his

wife's father * and Property, fome fay, meant the de-

priving a King, Clergy, and Nobles of a neighbouring

ifland of their property, and beftowing it on foreign-

ers : if we conquer American iflands, for the purpoife

of enflaving the Africans, we are told the war is un-
dertaken in defence of Liberty ; and if we plunder

and defolate Afia, the undertaking is abfolutely ne-

ceflary in defence of our Rights and Property. As to

Whig and Tory, they were terms of abufc, as indefi-

nite in their meaning, as thofe which the ladies of St.

Giles's and Billinfgate beftow on each other : the au-

thor of this has been ever deemed a Tory, yet does

his Toryifm bear as little refcmblancc to that of Fil-

mer*s or Sacheverell's, as the Whiggifm of Mr* Burke
to Dr* Price's. Laftly, the Balance of Power means
perpetual war, on a feriesof the moft extravagant and
incongruous pretexts : It meant King William's am-
bitious project of conquering France, it meant car-

rying on a bloody expenfive war, for the emolument
of the Duke of Marlborough, and it meant annexing

Bremen and Verden to Hanover*
If then thefe words have been fucceifively adopted

without any definite import, merely to enable the

ambitious and the crafty to carry on their defigns; it

will become us to be cautious and fufpicious when
new terms and additional cant phrafes are introduced

into our political vocabulary : it will behove us at

leaft carefully to analyfe their import, and inquire

whether they be introduced as the watch words of
fa&ion* to difguife unexplained proje&s of dark am-
bition, or as the fignals to flimulate a licentious

rabble to conflagration and to murder: our juft fuf-

picibnmay be excited, if like preceding words they
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bear no definite fenfe, and thereby appear to be

well adapted to enable a party to ftigrftaufe their ad-

verfaries ; for in fuch proportion as thefe terms are

equivocal and deftitute of meaning, art they adapted

to this purpofe. It will become us to endeavour to

analyfethem, as many objects of terror lofe their

effect, in proportion as they are explored 5 it is un-

defined danger which operates moft powerfully, and

thTmindc'an meet even real danger wuh greater

firrrnefs, when we thoroughly comprehend its na-

ture and extent. ..-/,r j j :„

Tn this moment when Jaeobmjm is firft founded in

our ears, it becomes peculiarly proper for us to ex-

plain its rife for the benefit offuture generations ;
tor

however terrible this word may now appear, yet to

pofterity it mav excite no other feeling than contempt

for our folly, and curiofity to inquire into its cauie:

the origin and hiftory of Whig and Tory have oc-

cafioned elaborate d.fcuffion, and as atfubject of dif-

cuffion, Jacobin may be tranfmitted to pofterity.

Loudly as Jacobins refounded through the land,

vet have none condefcended to explain its meaning ;

thatmuft be gleaned from defukory harangues on its

terrible nature, and effete ; from thence we learn

that it is a principle which is rapidly fpreading

through Europe, threatening its general order, the

fubverfion of its Governments, the annihilation ot

its Property, the definition of its Laws, and its

religion} introducing in their place Atheifm,

Anarchy, Poverty, and Mifery. In this delineation

however highly coloured, perhaps, it muft be ad-

mitted that there is fo near a refemblance to fact m
fome of its parts as to deferve accurate inveftigation,

and is certainly of importance fufficient to demand

our ferious attention: it relates to the moft import-

ant fubjefts which can intereft our feelings, for with-

out focial order, without Government, without

Laws, alas « what is Man, and what is the earth

which he inhabits. Some indeed will laugh at this

ftatement j they will afk what is that general order

which exists in Europe ? What is there but an he-
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terogenous mafs of Republicanifm, of Monarchy, of
Pefpotifm, cf Popery, of Proteftantifm, of Oppref*
fion, and of Liberty, in all their diversified forms?
What relation can they have to each other ? What
common principles can they poftefs, deserving the
pame q{ fyftem ? Shall Britons be told of any analogy
flic bears to the vaflalageof Hungary or to Neapolitan

Defpotifm?—^— I will malce no fuch obje&ion—

I

will confider moft of thp nations of Europe as de-

rived from one common or fimilar origin. I will con*
fider it as a bed of flowers, which when firft planted

prefented to the eye nothing but dull uniformity, but
which from accident, from diverfuy of culture, and
of foil, opens to our view an immenfe variety,, a

ftrikingdiffimilarity, which banifhes from the im-
agination of a curfory fpe£]tator t&e flendereft idea of

fyftem j though the accurate and careful obferver

will reacjily diftinguith the varieties of the fame
fpecies, as readily as the different /pedes in the fame
genus* T will tl\en readily admit that there is a ge-

neral order, a fimilarity, among the nations of

Europe, deferving tfye name of fyftem ; and I will

even admit that Jacobinifm threatens thi§ syftem with

deftru&ion : but here my conceffions terminate. If

I am told that Anarchy muft enfue, that social order

and government wil} be baniftied from the earth, and

fhat property will be annihilated, for laws no longer

willexift to fpfter and proteft it ;—if T am told this,

I paufe. I will not eafily fuppofe that the author of

the univerfe will admit lb foul a blot in the creation.

I fee indeed a vaft mafs of moral and phyfical evil

which neither reafon nor revelation explains to my
limited fn^pcrfed compre^enfion , but I look around

me and trac^ the analogy of nature, and I fee a uni-

versal tendency of qrder from confufion to arife, and

improved exiftence to fpnng from apparent difiblu-

tionj my Hope i? tken enlivened, nor can I wrth

Mr. Burke fit down if} defpair and imagirte that the

fair face of the creation is about to be involved in

f4 a mass of ruins." I cannot believe that the dark

cloud, which overhangs put hemifphere, wiliiavolvs
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body has to difcharge the morbid matter withwhich it

may be loaded, Jhall any one dare to tell tis that

Jacolinifm will break up civil fociety, deftroy focial

order, and introduce perpetual anarchy and ruin ?

Yes, there are thofe who will data to tell us this i

becaufe there is no fallhood fo palpable, no abfurdity

fo grofs, but what the wicked will endeavour to im-
pofe upon the weak. Jf there have been thofe who
could fummon the public to fee a man in a quart
bottle, and if among the public there were thofe

who crouded to behold it, why may there not be
thofe who will tell us, that unlefs we take Paris, and
guillotine Robirspierre, the French will kill one
another, difiblve all government, introduce anarchy,

and deftroy all property, and why may there not be
amongft us thofe who will believe them ?

In repelling the clamors againft Jacolinifm, it is

not neceflary accurately to appreciate its merits, or

the effe&s it may produce. The charge againft it

is not merely that it will deftroy the general order

of Europe, but that no other fyftem of foqial order

will arife $ not only that it will fubvert the exifting

governments, but all government ; not only ftiake

property, but annihilate it ; not merely impair the
fat c of our laws, but diflblve all law, leave no-
thing but anarchy behind, feating us " in the midfi

of ruins" This is a charge not merely againft

Jacobinifm, but againft the order of nature, againft

the conftitution of human kind, againft univerfal ex-

perience* The charge is fo abfurd that thofe who
frame it are perpetually confuting themfelves; fee,

fay they, what a horrible government Jacobinifm has

produced in France, a government woffe than

Caligula's. And was not Caligula's a government ?

is not a worfe than Caligula's a government ? What
you .affert, and what we call on you to prove, is

that Jacobinifm will dHTolve all government. So
violating all propriety of language, they confound

tonfifcation with dijfolution of property. How far the

confifcations of property in Ireland, in England, or
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Jn Franc* may have been cruel, refpe&ing indivi-

duals j Whether harfh or unjuft in their nature, in-

jurious or| beneficial to the community, arc feparate

eonfidcrations. What we call on them to prove is,

that property either In Ireland, in England, or \n

J?rance. tia$ thereby been annihiUated.
' Having fully proved that however extenfive the

progrefs of Jacobinifmmay be, yet that fhe will teave

government, fecial order, property and Jaw behind

her. We will next enter on what may be. deemed a

j-fther more difficult inquiry, we will endeavpur to

difcover whether the efFeds of this progress will be

injurious, or beneficial: to predift, with any degree

ofprecifion, the effefts which will be produced
?
pr

the exaft nature of the governments which will fqb-

fift, would be folly in the extreme; leading traits,

and general tendencies pnly, ye will undertake to

difcufs. We will not look into the dedaratioq ofthe

Rights of Man, nor will we take for our guide this

or that plan of a constitution ; we may indeed rejoice

to fee principles and fyftems of benevolence, andjuf-

tice, diffeminated aipong pjankind, becaufe the

effe&s muft be beneficial j much inorc muft wc
(

exult when they are diflerojnated by thofe who go-

vern, even though by themfelves they are difregard-

ed, becaufe thereby thofe principles become more

operative. Whe# thofe who govera F^P^ la7
down fyftems of morality, and benevolence, as th$

avowed rules of their condu£l, or Mr." JPiTf pours

but This eloquence againft our colonial flavery, we are

not to imagine that they will rjeftrajn themfelves in

their ambitious purfuits, by fuch fyftem§, or fuch

declamations, Vhjch they may have adopted, for

temporary, apd particular purpofes * but we will

exult in this, that 111 trampling them under foot, they

will not fe able to deftrby their effefts.
{

jn afcertaining the future ftatc ofEurope, we ar<?

rather to look td gpiieral tendencies, than %q particu-

lar cveQts» whic^ honevtr calamitous can prove but

irtal "Order, and Governments, muft neceflarily

F% - hifch may jrcafpnably be qcpe#qi t$ be fti-



penor to prior governments, m proportion to the
improved ftate of knowledge, and focicty. F£ iip a.

barbarous age, a favage banditti quicl?iy formed into
order, and government $ if, though the foundations
were laid in rape, and robbery, the fuperftru&ure
has become the admiration of fucceffive ages, can we
imagine that any fitjuation, to which Europe may be
reduced, by temporary convuifions, will become a
bar to fplendid improvements ? Suppofe, then Jacob-
inifm, or the confederacy todeftroy Jacobinifm, were
to produce an anarchy, as deplorable as that 19

which Europe was involved when overrun by favage
plunderers, and that governments, or tyrannies, a$

uncouth were to be obtruded on us, yet may it na-
turally be inferred that the prefent improved ftate of
human knowledge will operate powerfully, and that

governments will gradually arife, as fuperior to the

exifting ones a? the prefent ftate of the human mind
is fuperior to wh^t its ftate was at the period in which
jhe exifting governments of Europe originated. A$
the convulsions occafioned by Jacobinifm can be but
temporary, fo it may be hoped they may be but par-

tial. If it be a principle operating to the fubverfiott

of the general fyftem of Europe, conyulfions might
reafonably be eppefited, as violent as thofc we w*t-

pefs i but as that which is denominated the fyftem of
Europe exifts in very different degrees, and circum-
ftances, different confequenccs may refult. Where
the ancieit fyftem of Europe has mouldered under
the hand of time, Jacobiniun may coalefce without

neoeflarily producing much diforder. Let us then
f

examine the nature of this fyftem of order, and go-
vernment, which, we are told, pervades Europe

?

and which Jacobinifm threatens with deftry&ionj

from whence we may poffibly learn more precifely

the effefts to be expe&ed.

The fyftem of European governments originated

in bands of ferocious and barbarous conquerors, if-

fuing from the wildeft and moft uncultivated parts of

Europe, and overlpreading thofe nations of it, which

had in fome fmall degree been civilized by the ro?
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than conquefts. The countries were divided among

the conquerors ; the inhabitants were enflaved, and

attached to the land for its cultivation j the leaders

of thefe bands became Dukes, and Counts, of their

refpe&ive portions of the conquered lands; thofe

titles importing a fubordinate fovereignity, the Su-

preme being little more than nominal. The General,

or Chief Commander, became, indeed, King : but

being chofen from among his fellow foldiers, he pof-

feffed little authority. His principal importance wasf

derived from the ftiare of the fpoil he poffefled. O
the pbffcffions, then obtained by the fword, thepof-

feffors were foon after deprived of a confiderable por-

tion by the Clergy, who, availing themfelves of the ig-

norance of the age, held forth to others the profpeft

of another world, as the means of obtaining a con-

fiderable portion of the prefent. They obtained

grants from the conquerors, tofuch an extent as to en-

able the clergy to contend fcr a domination, found-

ed on mental terror, as powerful as that which had

been derived from the fword. Such was the origin

of the fovereigns, the nobles, and the clergy of

Europe. .

To trace the origin of power, or of property, with

a view to (hake their prefent exiftence, would be ab-

furd in the extreme. What power, and what pro-

perty, could bear fuch a fcrutiny ? But this fyftem of

which we fpeak was not merely in its origin unjuft,

but in its nature injurious to the property it had

ufurped, and to any government which could poffibly

take place. The earth, . the fource of our exiftence,

and labour,- was poffefled by bodies of men of fo pe-

culiar a ftrufture as te deftroy, in a great degree, its

value to fociety. To them the property was limited.

No perfons, no connections, nocircumftances, could,

while the fyftem exifted, circulate it; again among the

people. Jr. was a gulph continually fwallowing, but

never giving up. The individual poffeffors had only

a life intcreftj the property defcended by the nature

of the tenure, in the one cafe to fucceffive .«»»««

men, in the other to 6nglc individuals? while the
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prefcnt poflefibrs were difabled from tranfmitting the

inheritance as motives of confanguinity, or fnend-

fhip, might prompt; placing the earth in the pof-

feffion of a fucceffion of individuals, all of «hem,

deprived of the mod powerful incentives for its inw

provement. Jt is unneceflary to detail at length this

fyftem. Tts mifchicvous nature has been brought to

the tell of experience. Tt has uniformly appeared

that in every country, in proportion as it operated,

the country fuffered. Wherever a fingle city, or a

defpicable and worthlefs diftrid, became emancipated

from the yoke, it flourifhed. When Philip of Spain,

to terminate a rebellion, caft off the molt mconfider-

able part of his dominions, it inftantly rofe to wealth

and fplendour, though a fpof, peculiarly deftitute of

natural value. And with refpecl to England, though

by no means diftinguifhable for its intrinfic value, or

natural advantages, yet, from a concurrence of cir-

cumftances, this fyftem haviug been much more in-

novated on than in any other considerable country in

Europe, it appears that her agriculture, her wealth,

and her profperity, have increafed in proportion;

and it is obfervable that to the fmall remnant of this

fyftem, yet exifting among us, the principal impedi-

ments to our further improvement are to be attributed

and the principal defefts in our laws and civil policy,

are to be traced. No lefs hoftile is this fyftem to

government then to property: The privileged or-

ders have uniformly exerted the power, derived from

the property they poffefs, to overawe and control the

exifting government, whatever may be its form; to

obtain privileges, and exemptions incompatible with

every idea of good government ; and to throw the

burden of the ftate upon thofe who are deftitute of

the means of fupporting it. And it has been only

in proportion to the fubverfion of this fyftem, that

the governments of any of the countries of

Europe have been able to exercifc their] proper

functions. ,.'.„•
As, then, we aretold that Jacobirufm is a prin-

ciple operating to the fubverfion of the general order
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bf Europe, ,of its property, its religion* .its govern-

ments, and its laws, it nepeffarily Follows, that it is

the fyftem, aboye deferred which muft be alluded

fp j becaqfc there is no other general order which

pervades the nations of Europe. Nothing byt this

that can be denominated its fyftem. No other prin-

ciple which appertains indifcriminately to their laws,

their religion, their governments, and their property.

And if io, it muft be inferred that whatever princi-

ples prevail in Europe, fubverting this fyftem, muft

be Jacobinifm. And if this fyftem be hoftile to io-

cial order, tp good government to juft ideas of pro*

perty, then the prevalence of corre<a ideas on pro-

perty i
on government, and on facial order, mult be

Jacobinifm; and in proportion as knowledge

is diffufed, and ignorance is diipelled, Jacobiniim

muft prevail. It has no relation to forms ot govern-

ment, any further than as forms are connected with

and derived from the ancient f> fterp. Under various

forms theprefent fyftem of Europe fubfiftsj and un-

der various forms of them may Jacobinifm prevail,

Jtdoes not neceflarily follow that it muft fubvertthc

exifting governments, any farther than as thofe go-

vernments partake or the general fyftem. Tn France,

and Germany, where revolving centuries had, but in

a fmall degree, affecVd it, Jacobinifm migb? natural-

ly be expc&ed to produce ftrong convulfions. At-

feftina extenfive poflefiions. and numerous privilege^

and rights, the conteft could not be trifling, or the

wounds {light: but in England, and the other nations,

of Europe, where the reformation had, in a great

degree, fubverted a principal branch of the ancient

fyftem and, by its effects, materially fapped the whole

fabric, jt does not neceflarily follow that Jacobiniim

muft produce a fubverfion of exifting governments

or changes in the general fyftem of laws : no branch

of property need be materiall affected : no bodies or

defcription ofmen need be expofed to any confider-

abie change in their fixation in fociety, nor even an

individual fuffcr any inconvenience beyond thole

to which themoft common viciflfcudes of human
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affairs fubj^ft them. Let m fuppofc the taqpmm

of all the projeds of the Du*e of Richmond, tlte

madeft and moll violent Jacobinc which this country

ever has produced 5 projects which in him originated,'

which nomad projeaor* no fpcculativc politician,,

ever before him thought of; and, which, though he

may have been fuccccded by a train of diftant fol-

lowers and faint imitators, yet, perhaps, but for

him might have remained defpifed, or unknown

:

pro/eds which excited the difapprobation of every

rational and well informed mind, a difapprobation

approximating to difguft, when, they faw crude and

untried experiments fuggeftcd to agitate a licentious

populace, in the moft critical moment, which a fuc->

ceffion of ages could poflibly have produced. That at

fuch a crifis they were rafti and dangerous few can

doubt, yet is there no foundation for fuppofing, that,

had they been peaceably and generally adopted any

inconvenience could have refuitcd,: for inftanec it is

faid he fuggefted in the Houfe of Lords, the idea of

feizing the Church Lands •, but is it to be imagined

that he, or any other man, would have had the af-

furance to propofe a confifcation of all the impropria-

tions, and advowfons, comprehending a confider-

able portion of the landed property of the kingdom*

which had been tranfmitted through a fucceflion of

purchafers, for full and valuable considerations.

has France done it, France could not do it, for no

fuch property had (he to confifcate j but fuppofe he

had fuch a defign, fortunately the only regulation

which is propofed refpefting it, muft have effe&ually

defeated it. This property is derived from the la-

bour and property of man, employed in the cultiva-

tion of the foil j it now poffeffes diftin&ive marks;

if it be in danger from the hands of the plunderer,

that danger muft be iporc imminent becaufe, in its

prefentftate, it is by thofc diftindive marks obtruded

on his notice, and is there an individual to be found

nrho propofes any other reform refpechng this pro-

perty, than commuting it for an equivalent ihare of

laadi At very incafurc which muft effe&ually fecurc
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It, by combining it in one general intereft with tW
landed property of the kingdofa. As to the dignitaries

of*ur church, they cannot be affefted by any reform

which relates to their fucccflors, and the church has

already been plundered to fuch an extent as to ren-

der the remainder of its property fecure to its prefent

poffeffors, from the infignificance of its value as a

life inheritance. As to the Houfe of Lords, let us

fuppofe, jhe infignificance to which they are reduced,

and the contempt with which, for above a century,

they have been treated by the Houfe of Commons,

ftiould induce an idea that they are ufelcfs ; what ma-

terial detriment can they, as individvuals, receive by

an abolition of their order, and the faint fhadow of its

ancient power. All the feignioral rights and territo-

rial privileges which diftinguifhed the ancient Barons

of England have been long fince abolifhed : eftates

are of"the fame nature, and of equal value, whether

in poffeffion of a Lord or a Commoner j and it is

from their property, not their titles; their prefent

importance refults : fo unimportant are titles in this

country that when unaccompanied by eftates they

have remained unclaimed as not worth acceptance.

Tt does not even follow that the progrefs of Ja-

cobinifm will produce greater changes in the nature

of themonarchical power than what has refulted from

pall events, or may rcfult from future ones: the

jname and form of monarchy may fubfift, though Ja-

cobinifm prevail, and it is only the name and form

which can be permanent ; its real nature muft ne-

ceffarily be fubje£t to imperceptible changes, his pre-

fent Majefty bears no more refemblance to a Tudor, a

Plantagenet, or an Alfred, than a modern Doge of

Venice docs to the ancient ones.

But though it does not follow, that, Jacobinifm

from itsjnature will materially affed any great exifting

intereft amongft us, yet does it not follow but it may.

It is poflible, nay probable, that it may produce ca-

lamities fimilar to thofe which have befel France, and

inferior in degree only in proportion to the inferiority

of the feveral interefts concerned in the contcft. A



ftraw, or a feather, may be cbntendedfor with as much

violence, and as much obftinacy, as the moft im-

portant right, and the moft effential intercft. The

Clergy may be tenacious Of litigated tythes, and cc-

clefiaftical courts : the privilege of imprifoning a

Quaker during life for his Eafter Offering, may to

them appear an objeft beyond all price. So our

Peers may deluge the nation in blood, to prcfcrve

the important privilege ofaffembling in an old barn,

drefled in red cloaks, to have culprits dragged before

them, and then be infulted with the threat, that if

they acquit the criminal they (hall be ftigmatized as

partners in his guilt.

If Jacobinifm be the progrefs of human know-

ledge fubverting ancient fyftems, founded on ignor-

ance and fuperftition, can it be deftroyed by imprifon-

ing or hanging a few noify demagogues, or, even

by Mr. Jenkinson's conducting our army to Pans,

and guillotining Roberfpierre. No ! The Englifh, the

American, and the French Revolutions, are merely

the channels in which Jacobinifm has flowed :
had

they never taken place, had thofe countries never had

exiftence, the mighty torrent would have rolled, its

courfc only would have been varied. Originating in

the art of Printing, having difleminated knowledge,

the annihilation of the knowledge it has fpread, nay,

of the art itfelf is indifpenfibly neceffary to deftroy it.

It is not Mr. Burke's execration of reafon and philo-

fophy; it is not his admonifhing us to cherifh our

prejudices becaufe they are prejudices; nor is it the

applaufe he beftows on the happy ignorance of the

middle ages, and his lamentation on modern innova-

tion, which will ftop the progrefs of Jacobinifm. No

!

you muft look to a far more adequate means :
have

you any hope that a new innundation of Goths and

Vandals will annihilate all traces of exifting know-

ledge from Europe and America ? this and this only,

can give any well founded hope.

As the interefts and motives muft be extremely

trivial and partial, which can excite ah opposition to

Tacobinifm, fo its friends can have as little pretencfe



for endangering the public peace, to promote and

fecure it. The progrefs of Jacobinifm is amply fe-

cure, without the aid of the Duke of Richmond or

Thomas Paine inciting the body of the people to af-

fume the government: the progrefs of knowledge

lias given them importance in the ftate, and in pro-

portion ', to its future progrefs will their importance

increafe : fitted to aflame an important rank in fo-

ciety, they will need no incitement, they will aflume

and it of courfe, with fafety to the public.

With no important intereft of the community in

difpute, yet, is it not improbable, that the public may

be convulfed with fierce, if not bloody contefts : a li-

centious mob may rife; " No Jacobin," may be-

come the fucceffor to « No Papifts" ; murder and

conflagration may fpread around. Of a conduft

founded in ignorance no eftimate can be formed, and

thofe who let loofe the mifchief may be themfelves

the viaims-, the fafety of a King or Bifliops may

prove but infecure, if dependent on the piety, or

loyalty, even, of a Church and King mob, fhould

they believe the dearnefs of porter refulted from mo-

narchy, or that the deftrudion of efpifcopacy would

raife the price of wages. .

If moderation and reafon be not terms bordering

on feditibn, it ma/ become us to liften to their dic-

tates : thofe who poffefs earthly power may recoileft

that they are not omnipotent j that they cannot in-

terrupt the courfe of nature, they tell us a mighty

torrent has burft forth } it refts with them either to

guide it through the land, that it may fertilife, and

cnrichj or by vainly attempting forcibly to confine

it in the bowels of the earth, convulfe the land, and

fpread norror around them.

If the Duke of Richmond has endangered the

public peace, by inciting the mafs of the people to

claim a fharc in the Government, before the progrcis

of civilization and knowledge has qualified them tor

the important fituation j let it be recollefted, that,

the danger refuhs from our laws and police being

adapted to render them profligate and corrupt ;
and

torevife and -reform them, is the appfbpnatcjemedy

to the threatened danger.— --finis.
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ERE the real drgnity and value of the human chara&ef t<*

v v be eftimated mejely by the importance of the fituation whicH

is affumed ; and were we to take It for granted that thofe who ex-

ercife authority always poffefs talents adequate to the difficulty, and

integrity proportioned to the importance^ of their ftations; it might

then naturally be inferred that thofe who now exercife the Bnuitt

governm ntare the wifeft and the moft virtuous of the humati nice:

or as the authority they have affumed feems to be of fuch a nature,

as is hardly fit to be intruded to frail mortals; it might be ima-

gined, that fome beings of more than human origin had condefcend-

cd to vifit this happy lfland, and affume the feat of legiflation, and

the reins of government. . ,

To exercife dominion even over this lfland, amidlt trie dilcord-

ant interefts of the various parts of the community, might call for

no common fhare of human wifdom: nor would a lefs portion of

integrity and virtuous fortitude be requifite to guide, with impar-

tiality, the public councils, to ^uard the general interefts Of the

irate, from being facrificed to interefted combinations^ and the

rights of the weaker and more defencelefs parts of the community

from the oppreffion of the powerful.

But we will admit that mere mortals may be adequate to the tafiC

of governing ten millions of people, amongft whom they live, and

wuh whofe manners they are intimately acquainted ; and, diversi-

fied as the various interefts amongft us are, yet pofiibly they may be

fo balanced and combined, that the government may he conducted

with tolerable impartiality, even though thofe who govern us inould

not poffefs perfect angelic purity.

But, to engage in a more enlarged fphere than this, the human

powers feerri not to be adapted ; for,* whatever dignified titles kings,

minifters, ox parliaments may affume, I dd not remember that it has

ever been fully proved that they are either omnipotent, or ommici-

ent : and, if fo, it fhould feem to follow that* being limited in

their faculties and powers, they exceed the bounds of legitimate

authority when they exercife that fpecies, or extent of dominion*

to which human nature feems to be inadequate* When the exercife

of power is extended beyond thefe limits, it may be denominated

outrage, plunder* and oppreffion j but it cannot be deemed govern-

ment
Thefe fentirhents, oj?vious as they appear, do riotfeem td prevail

very forcibly in the Bntiih cabinet. The government of '^na-

tion, arduous as might be the talk properly to conduct it, they

deem to be far from equal to the extent of their genius;^
and it al-

inoft frnks into infignificance amidft their vaft and diverhfied plartsf

They can fit in the council-chamber at St, James s* or m bt..be-

bhen's Chapel, and give laws to the moft diftant regions, while tbe

governors and governed are mutually ignorant of each others exiit*

ence, and thousands and millions pcriih beneath this yoke, iri coun*

tries our beft maps defcribe to us as unknown^

Withereat facility they can govern both this, and her Utter king-

dom • tale due care of a German deflorate, *nd giye laws and go-

vernment to the undefined regions of Canada. They can djfpofe

of thirty millions of French, determine what government they ihaU
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the planatary fyftem, difpofe of the moon by a royal charter* cateh

Mercury in the budget, and fhare out the Georgium Sidus in Change

Alley. - - »

t , n
*

c
Moft of thofe enormities which have difgraced the hiftory ot na-

ti.a&f have been obfcurefn their origin, and have rifen through an

alftWft imperceptible gradation. Our horror is, in ibme degree* di-

minifhed by the veil of antiquity; and mankind are apt to imagine*

that they are guilty only of a venial crime, when they continue to

practice the mortal fins of their anceftors : but our domination over.

Afia cannot be viewed through any fuch palliatingmedium ;
though

its features may have all the deformity of age, yet, likemoft of v.i&

fungus tribe, its growth has been as rapid, as its appearance is loath-

fome, and its effects noxious. When the duke of Hanover entered

into the important compact, with the glorious and immortal William,

when he agreed to defert the caufe of Lewis XI Vth* in confideration

of the electoral dignity, and the fucceflion to the Engliih crown,

little did he think that the domains of the great Mogul was the fplen-

did appanage. Even George lid. would have flared to have been told

that his next fucceflbr would grant the dominions of the great Mo-
sul to a parcel of men, women, and children, natives and foreign-

ers; and, notwithstanding the docility into which the honourable

houfe of commons had been trained, under the foftering care of the

illuftrious houfe of Hanover, he would hardly have believed that,

when Mr. Burke acknowledged that under this grant more than 20
millions had been deftroyed; a bill, confirming fuch a charter,

would pafs with lefs ceremony than a canal or a divorce bill. It

may be deemed extraordinary that, amongfl' all the loud clamourers

who contended that the Britifti parliament had no right to take the

money of the Americans without their own confent, not one foli-

tary individual mould be found to aflc by what authority British

mifcreants fpread defolation and horror through a country, which,
until it had the misfortune to be vifited by the Englifh, was ftiled,

with peculiar propriety, the paradife of nations ! and on what prin-

ciple we fanction thefe mifcreants, returning with the rich harveft

of their plunder, and receive them with open arms, on condition of
their paying a tythe of it into the national treafury ! as to Mr.
Burke, vociferous as he was in favour of American rights, he cer-

tainly may be excufed, he cannot be expected to defend and avow
principles of juftice and humanity, as he honejily owns that he ha-

ted allprinciples when he was youngs and abhors them now his head
grows grey ; but it was rather too much to expect that this adroit

mafter in ethics mould fo eificacioufly and exteniively inculcate his

precious doctrines ; it indicates that he has manifefted great fkill in
{electing the foil in which to depofit the feed he has imported from
the rich hot bed of St. Omer's; in fuch a foil it feems to find a quick
growth, and promifes a rich harveft. All that efcapedfrom our moft
precious patriots was, a faint doubt, an hefitating murmur, left the
rich plunder of the happieft regions of the earth mould endanger the
fabric of the Britifh constitution, by increasing the influence of the
crown. Oh! Marat, Oh! Roberfpierre ye now rife before me,
almoft the exemplars ^perfect innocence. Wafh not your hands
from blood j fhcatb not your poniards y plunge, plunge them deep



n the hearts &fyour enemies j day by day add maflacre t* *afc.cte j

ftill ftall I confider you as overflowing with the milk of human

kindnefs, when 1 compare your deeds w.th the horrors which
i

have

overfpread .he plains of Indoftan: your apolog.fts may find fome-

thing to fay in your defence; tbey, at leaft w.Vl not beneceffilged

to preferve a dead ftlence, nor to urge the horrors you have already

perpetrated aS the fole reafoh for their repetition. }Zf™™£™%
that you have traverfed oceans in fearch of ref.ftlefs v.a.ms ot

flaughter. You may affirm that, robbery and murder is not your

toobje£t, but merely a means to an end wh.ch you deem valuable;

that in your (hop of' horrors you balance good and evil, and not

compound fotely deadly poifons, and fpread nothing through the

world bilt firebrands and death. . -,„r„M.
This claim to the Brittjh territories in Indta, and to thofe valuable

pofeffiont, which has now found a place in his majefty s
fpeech,

furely needed, oh thataceount, fomelittle preface fome trifling ex-

planation on what this claim is founded It would have been be-

ftowinR a favour oh future hiftorians, as I know not where fhey will

find the records td prove the foundation of our claim ;
and it is ra-

ther unkind in us to leave future Vatels and Puffendorfs deftitute

of all information on this fubjed, as they may be anxious to refer

to the proceedings of the Brttifh government* in aflumjng the em-

pire of Xfia, as aVmorable event illuftrative Ot the law ofnations;

But, as fecret articles arid private compads frequently come to light

in diftant periods, fo, it is poffible, future hiftorians may pofleis pre-

vious documents to which we are ftrangefs, and the obfeunnes of

the prefent period "may be elucidated to them by the events. While

we are fuppofing the prefent magnificent arrangement to be confined

Krope?weareneceffariIy involved in afton.fhment. tor though

thedifguft with which the firft gleams of liberty in £ranee was view-

ed in this country be now avowed, yet is no motive vifible t u«

whichcouldhaveoecafioned it, No man could havef™^™,
tive which could poffibly have induced a mere king ofGreat BntaiH

to wifh tbefobverlTion of the limited monarchy of France ;
there:does

not appear a mbtive adequate to induce even the emprefs of
f

*««**>

exterminate the principles of liberty out of France unlets flie has

fome hope of eradicating them from Britain alfo. But future hifto-

rians may poffibly know how far Ana may be comprehended in the

views of this royal confederacy. .

The mention his majefty makes, in this fpeech, of meafures having

b*en taken to fecure the benefits we derive from thefe valuable pof-

feffions, ought to excite our warmeft gratitude for h.s pt.ncely care.

To fecure fo extraordinary a d6minioft,over fuchdiftantand extenfivc

countries mieht, indeed, call for the utmoft exertions of h.s ma-

jetty's wifdom, as the hiftory of the world nroves, what his majefty

has
7
experienced, that diftant dominion ftands on a very flippery

foundation. Indeed, till I read his majefty's rnoft excellent fpeech,

I

never imagined that the exercife of any permanent and efficacious

authority over the antipodes was pretended to be in view
;

I confi-

ned our Afiatic adventures merely as maraudmg exped.t.ons to

«in a temporary pofleffion of diftant defencelefs countries, which,

Ifter Gripping and plundering, were f be abandoned in purfuit of



,ew fources of plundering. I had been taught by Mr. Burke to

onfidereven « 3000 miles of ocean as a powerful principle, nvtne

atural conftitution of things, for weakening g^nmenr, andot

,ych no contrivance could weaken the effeft, th -t a po^r fteps
'Men no contrivance couiu wm»v —

,

. ..-.

n which limits the arrogance of the raging paffions, and fays, h.

herto ihalt thou go and no farther. Who are you that you fcould>fret

,nd rage, and bite the chains of nature? N«tningworfe happen* to

vou, than does to all nations which have ««niive em ires :
and rt

happens in all the forms into which empire can be thrown. In large

bodfeT the circulation of power muft be left vigorous at th. ex-

JSni Je,. N«u«h» faid if. The Turk has not the fame d,m,moa

in Algiers, as in Turkey. Defpot.fm itfelf is obliged to truck and

buckler Spain, in her American Provinces, fubmits to this

Stable condition, the eternal law of extenfive and detached

e
'Tf'welknefs, diforder, difunion, and diffolution be the general

hws rf extenfive and detached empire, laws which refult from tne

natu.al conftitution of tMngs, laws legible in every page of hinV-ry,

ftill more do thefe confluences refult from the peculiar nature of

our Afiatic territories. ... . . , •

•All thofe powerful and extenfive dominations, which in various

Tges have attoniftied the world, havearifn from fome gn -a. and ade-

quate caufe, fome one fingle great and fplend.d power. In the Ro-

*U legions, Alexander's armies, and the irrefiflhble band, <f ba.a-

din we fee caufes adequate to the important effedb produced ;
we

fee'a p.eat concentered power fpreading its domination, over coun-

tries which preferred no barrier to the torrent They man.refta

ftreneth well proportioned to their extent, and it ismerdy from the

natural operation of time, in undermining that ftrength, the dan-

ger refults; but in our Afiatic adventures, the caufes which have

produced fuch extenfive and baneful eftefts, appear to have been <>f

as accidental and tranfitory a nature, a* that which may ocean nils

overthrow ; it is an empire not merely terminating, but comin; ncing

inweaknds and difunion. No Alexander, Cejar, or haladtn, ap-

n»ars to our view. Mr. Dundas cannot unveil to. us the conquerois

of Hindoftan : he is forced to amufe us with the unintelligible jar-

con of" The Kini, being the Sovereign; the Parliament the

great fuperintending' authority ; and the company, the instrument

through which that authority is to be adminiftered The fource

and nlture of that power, which has produced theie baneful effects,

is thus unknown. It is involved in darknefs It works in obfeu-

ritv Such power, however well calculated for fpreading deflation

and ruin, is certainly very ill fitted for rearing a mignty empire.

Rats and moles can undermine and deftroy, but I never heard {hat

they could rear or build. • u.
The arrangement Mr. Dundas has made of this mighty power

feems to belefs clear, than that to which fome think it bears the

ncareft refemblance; the Grand Seignor, the Jan.flaries, and

the Pacha In this latter arrangement, the Sovereign, the gre t

fuoenntending authority, and the inttrument of that authority are

verv obvious; buUnhlu Dundas's the mighty inftruments, who hay*

governed, and are to govern, India, arc pertedly unnoticed, though



Chey ought to have conftituted the fourth, or rather the firft, order

jn his claffification. In a former fpeech, his majefty lamented,
how inadequate this Inftrument, the Company, was to the tafk

of governing the real Inftruments of authority in India ; but, nfjw
it feems, thofe inftruments in India are perfe&ly unnoticed, alid

men, jwomen, and children, under the denomination of an honour-
able Eaft India Company, are themfelves .become the Inftruments.
That fuch an heterogenous mafs may poffefs fovereign dignity, J
mean not to difpute, becaufe, it is not eafy to difcover human beings
more unfitting to exercife authority, than thofe in whom fovereignty
is frequently placed, but then the real authority is ufually exercifed
by inftruments, and it was a difcovery worthy of Mr. Dundas^
that thefe men, women, and children, could poffibly become the

inftruments of government themfelves.
Should this fpeech of Mr. Dundas's as an ancient manufcript,

fall into the hands of fome Dr. Bentley he may venture a conjectural
emendation : he may obferve that as tool and inftmment frequently
have the fame import, fome blundering trinferiber had fubitituted
one term for the other, and their having in this paflage a very
different meaning, was a circumftanceto which thetranferiber had
not adverted. He might obferve that there was evidently an omif#
fion alfo in the manufcript, and that the inftruments of this govern-
ment had been omitted by latter tranferibers, in confluence of
the former error of the company being termed fuch: confequently
that the true reading was, The King, the Sovereign; the Parlia-
ment, the fuperintending authority ; the Company, the tool for
conveniently conducting this government, and that the real inftru-

ments who conducted this government, were, owing to the carelefs
pf the tranferibers, unfortunately omitted in the manufcript. He
might: fupport this criticifm by obferving, that though the fovereign,
or fuperintending authority, might not, yet, it was impoffible, bu£
that the inftruments of government muft be in the country governed

:

And, as tne learned fometirrres write in the vulgar tongue, he might
exclaim, that he was aftonifhed that any periSn who pretended to
learning, could prove himfelf fuch aftupjd dolt as to fuppofe, that,
the inhabitants of a northern ifland not the moft coniiderable in the
world, an ifland which had but recently emmerged from a ftate of
barbarifm, fhould dream of governing the moft extenfive and fer-

tile countries in an oppofite region of the earth. That to govern
a people fo oppofite to themfelves, in manners, and fituation, was
^s tafk which even the moft enlightened people would never have
thought of; and that thefe European Wanders ever governed Afia'
was too extravagant to be imagined ; that the manufcript in quef-
tion could not poffibly refer to any other than piratical adventures,
to which Inlanders were ever peculiarly prone as they naturally
apply to maritime affairs. Secure from the aggreflions of their
neighbours,' they have nofhing fo reftrain them from violating the
peace and happinefs of others; but a fenfe of moral principle, or
national honour, which rarely exifted in that early ftage of civiliza-
tion to which thefe iflanders had 'arrived. That the firft and barba-
rous ftages of fociety were aflbciations, rather for the purpofes of
ftftpfffipA $han4efences the fpirit pf rapine lonj continuing, even
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fhall be vefted, whether in the Minifies the Parliament^ or the
Company, or, whether it fhall be (bared amongft them all. But it

government be, zs Mr. Burke defines it, a contrivance of human
wifdom, to fupply human wants, let it be afked, whofe wants
are to be fupphed by this contrivance of human wifdom? The
wants ofAlia will be very oddly fupplied, by forcing them to .fend
three millions per annum to England; and this treatment of India
muft certainly clairrj a very different epithet to that of government-

In an age, when the frnall glimmering of reafon, which the art of
printing nad opened to us, is fo univerfaily reprobated; and Mr.
Murke is fo kindly leading us back to the ignorance of the 14th Cen-
tury, 1 hope it will not be imagined that I object to any meafures
merely on {he ground of their being hoftile to jufiice, hnmanity, rea-

fon, liberty, the rights ofman y
or any other french principles, i only-

mean to afk why muft our language be diftorted, and involved in
all the confufion of Babel ? If it be deemed expedient to murder. half
the inhabitants of India, and rob the remainder, furely it is not re-
iquifite to call \t governing them. If we choofe to fuze, and carry off
the inhabitants of Africa, what is the ufe of terming it a trade? And
if we convert our Weft India lflands into jails to confine them, why,
iq the name of common fenfe, muft they be called colonies ? Bat
the confufion oflanguage refpecting India is ftill more curious ; for,
as nobody knows what is the government, or to whom it appertains,
fo it is not attempted to define what is its relation to this country.
Mr. Dundas contents himfelf with faying that they are not colonies.

His Majefty in his fpeech calls them territories and poffejjions ; to whom
do they belong? not to the people of England ; .for, ftrange to tell,
they are the only people 00 the face of the earth who are forbid to
haunt1 otvifit them. The Americans, when they compofed a part
of the Brituh empire, were forbid to haunt, or viftt them: but the
moment they became independent they might refort to them with-
out controul. An Englijhman is forbid even to pafs the CapeofCiood-
Hope. Is the King the Sovereign? fo he is of Hanover: but it

has not therefore any relation to this country. Are they the poiTef-
fionsof the indiaCompany? whoare thelndia Company? a non de-
fcript. ajjemblage! many of whom are foreigners; all may be;
it is not requiiite there fhould be a fcore of Englifhmen amongft
them. The prefent proprietors may i\]\ their fhares to the national
convention of France, and Marat, Roberfpierre, T. Paine and Co.
may become thejuft India Company. But whether we trade with,
or whether we plunder the Indies, the ufe of continuing
fuch a company no one can imagine. But in this age of wonders,
this is the very circumftance which Mr. Dundas prefles on the houfe
to recommend it to their notice. He fays, '« The proportions he had
to recommend were inconMent with the opinions generally received. No po-
litical writer, asfar as he knew, had recommendeda mercantile company as
the organ ofgovernment for a great country, and that, for reaping thefull
advantage ofCommercial intercourfe, all the moft effeemed writers hudfaid a
fres trade was bejl." Lord Grenville follows the fame line, ftill more
clearly, in the Houfe of Lords; and his fhort fpeech ill uftrates moft
forcibly the tafte, and manners, of the prefent asra. He tells them,
«* HfjbQuld not enter into any detail on thefubjefi ofour India poffejjwns,



**rf
ny fPeculai

'

we difiujfo* ofthe mode in which India ought tQ begoverned*
The ground he had to go on was a juft and wellfounded experience, a grndt
which was at alltimess perhaps, the befi, but peculiarlyjo under fuch tir-
(umftances as exijled at prefent." Well then, it might he fuppofed h<5
would have (hewn, from this experience, the confluences whiek
have refulted from our government of India; by no means! his
lorddiip very pithily tells them " The prefent fyjlem has continued nine
Tears : therefore he couldfee no jujl reafon why it jhould be altered. Tk*
prefent Bill, ofcourfe, affumtdfor its principle the continuance oftbsprt*
Jentfyflem:

y

Here, then, its palling fubftlentio is accounted for: it
is, it feemi, a bill of courfe \ it has exiited nine years, ergo it is to exifc
twenty longer. The word experience is, it feems, condemned t&
change with the times, and, inftead of meaning the dedu&ion of
wifdorn, from a careful and deliberate investigation, of the great
chain of paft events, it now means only a continuance of a nine
years fyftem, without any inveftigation, or any difcuifi >n whatever.'
Nay, when the univerfal and unqualified condemnation of Drl
Smith, D^n lucker, and. every other author whofe opinion is worth
attending to, and who had profefledly drawn their opinions front
the deduction of experience, (hall be urged even as a recommenda-
tion of the meafure, under the idea thatphilofophers and reafoners are
to be contemned. J

All that is now deemed requifite in inveftigating a fuoje&, is to
/hew that it is not contaminated with French principles; and on
this ftrong ground the India Bill is brought forward, and indeed
1 do not hear that it has-been accufed of being the leafl tinctured
with reafon, juflice, humanity, confraternity, liberty, equality, or ri*hts
of man.

^
But frill, may it not be afked, If everything that has

exifted is therefore to be continued, and its effects, and confei
quences, are not to be inveffcigated under pain of being charged
with introducing innovations

; have not Marat and Roberfpiemf at
much right to avail themfelvesof the dodlrine, as Mr. Dundas\n&
Lord Grenville? May it .not be urged in the national afembly as well
as in St. Stephen's chapel? If the proceedingsof-the one are to be open
to the exaggerations of falfehood, fliall the other claim an exemp-
tion even from the inveftigation of truth ? U the murders, -the
defdlation, or the confufion, which the meafures of the one may
have introduced, are to be cenfured, fhall the others boaft of them
as a merit, and urge them as a plea for their continuance? on the
contrary, if the proceedings of the one afTembly, or the other, are
to be judged of, it muft be through the medium of our reafon

; and
to this judicature they muft both be fubjeft, or both have equally
aright to demur. In one refpea both Lord Grenville and Mr.
Dundas have certainly very carefully avoided French principles*
for, while they" talk of goveraing Jndia, the effedb of it on the
people governed, or the- benefits they are to derive from it, are in*
tirely and properly unnoticed. That would, indeed, be wandering
into the regions of vain theory. That is a fubjedt on which an
appeal to reafon, or to experience, would be equally futile* All that
is attempted is " To remind Gentlemen of the advantages inpoffiffion
and which it mufl naturally, be their fir/I objeSl to fecure.

"

*

About eleven years fmce there was an. extraordinary paffage in
his ihajelty's fpeech,— *' The diligence and ardour with which you havi
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bodies of the inhabitants, and twice the number of inhabitants of

Great Britain fell by peftilence and famine, a facrifice to thefe

rreat arrangements, which were made by five members of the Britifli

egiflature. But the calamities of India terminated not with extort-

ing the whole property of the inhabitants, for the taxes were in-*

c.reafed and exacted when the means of paying them had ceafed*/

The manufacturers even cut off their thumbs, that they might not
be compelled to work without hire, to fupply the company's inveft-

ments.
But probably Mr. Dundas, by advanced profperity, means only

diminifhed horror, and th«t the plains of Bengal have never fince

produced fuch a rich harveft of death.—Granted.—To deftroy twen-
ty million per annum of the inhabitants of a country containing

fifty, was a ratio of defolation that mutt neceffarily decrease. The
continuance of a violent difeafe deftroys the violence of its fymp-
toms. The vital ftream which, flows rapidly when firft opened,
mufTnaturally decreafe, till it only falls in drops from the expiring
vi&im. 1 will grant that it is poffible that meafures lefs violent may
have been fince adopted, becaufe their continuance would have de-
feated their object. The richeft country in the world, without in-

habitants, without circulation, and without fome degree of fecurit} ,

would become as worthlefs to the pofleffors as the Lybian fands.

But indeed, Mr, Dundas, to do him juftice, confiders the happinefs

or mifery of Afia, as fo perfectly benea,th confideration in this affair,

that he owns he fhould perfift in his prefent plan, "Even though the

adminifration ofthe company were ftill attendedwith all theabufes that had
beenformerly charged upon it, and that hejhould have prefered enduring

thefe abufes, ifthey admittedno other remedy." * Indeed, the merit of this

heroic fortitude with which Mr. Dundas could endure the calamities

of India, when placed in oppofition to any advantages refulting to

this country, may poflibly admit of fome abatement when we recoi-

led!:, that it does not appear, to require any prodigious portion ofjloi-

cifin<, for a man in St. Stephen's chapel to endure the calamities of

fifty millions of people in a diftant regions of the earth, efpecially if

he fhould happen to derive revenue and patronage,from their miier-

ies. .Indeed, this great philopher can endure with equal fortitude all

the calamities which we fpread over Africa and the Weft Indies, as

well as thofe of France.

But I muft now beg pardon of my readers for attempting to ridi-

cule or reprobate bur pretences to govern India, as it is done by Mr*
Dundas himfelf, with a point and force which I will not pretend td

equal. W hen he talked of iC
the advantages we derivedfrom the pre-

fentYyflem" when he " reminded the houfe ofthe advantages actually in

poffejfion^ his addrefs was ferious and folemn, becoming the im-
portance of the fubjeel:. He confidered it as interefting thetrfeeltngs^

and concluded very properJy, 'and
6

very emphatically, " "that thofe

advantages it would naturally be their fjrsj objeel to Jecure.*
9 Having

drawn their attention to this important p6int, he, with great earneft-

nefs, labours there to confine it, ahxioufly cautions them againft be-

ing drawn afide to any other enquiry, than the important one> the

jadvantages we derived from the prefent fyftem ; all beyond he treated

jp vain {peculation ; and tbe ridiculous idea of our governing India,



rufoes fo forcibly on his mind, that the grave, elaborate, frntarti-

Sate/man, becomes inftantly metamorphofed into a perfca Ra-E and ^entertains the houfe with the following amufing a<d

ffiffive tdt«fio» after the acauifition of thedewanee (that is our

Xmh,g thegoWnrnein of India ) * newjet ofgentlemen ™refcntout

U^tntenAe government, and the court offeature was <M>M

marvife, Herts were fent home; and the noble lord then at the head of
na>y a.u itjoTu >*" j > „„njfr/!trj„ nftntreweus men, tn or-

n
them could an, tw> of thefe able men agree.

Had*LimnJfen c common iujlice,^ common humfln,§
been

ftip
:mat :z-d

r
is French principles, finely the deduction from this tact

wa,V '^n ard obvious! I mean not to difpute that prodigious anx-

ktv hh n>ftyfeels " to protect the perfons andfortunes of «///»««»

J/tri fuwell as neighbouring) r^««}
M but when ins majefty s

alUheexpe.ienced fe.vants of the company, and of that nobi ^lora

who, Mr D«»rf* tells us, was greaterjor ^e arrangements he mad

fV,r the irovernmentof the country, than even in founding our ter-

ritorial p we nav, when all this'wifdom, with the experience and

wlomofThefet of gentlemen who were fent out by the witdom
,

of

ino- on the foot, the government and jurifpruder.ee of the counm,

an^when this bundleof wifdom was combin d with the w.fdom of

Sthe fublimeft ideas of juftice and humanity, have declined the

Jt as a cafe of conic ieiicc, to our new friend the pope w emcr it

would have been any mo e than* vencal fin, to have Mt Hyder Al-

Ta. d Tbloolaih the und,ftu,bed pofleffion of the Mylorej at leaft

y here Wfted mo e clear and decif.ve evidence, than 1 have ever

vetmetwiS of the advantage the peifons and property of the m.

ESantTof aiftant regions, derive from being taken under the pto-

teap^iSm^ onthisfubjea, owing to

iinfoKunatel? haS- never met with any document, ancient, or

nfode n tSprovesthe r.eceffity of his majefty'. faking theperfons

and p roperrt of m^Hons infliftant regions under his pro.ea.on
,
or

the beSKhe, have derived from it: though my information has

been div^d from Europeans, and not imrmd.ately fro*.the nauve,

ttomfetves Even-in the reports of the committee of the Houle ot

SSns^-IfiXbted, in'the ftrongeft -lours the .n.^tyo^e

Xnr meafurc refDC&ineour pretended government oMnd a. *m.

^^^n^ffidcle, thegrJfounder of our Urntonalpw-
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I find defcribed in thefe reports, as being ofthe biackeft dye.J
find charges of rapacity, treachery, aftd cruelty. Such was the<fS

rigin of our power in Bengal. In another report, conduced unikr

the aufpices of Mr. Dundas, the origin of our quarreL with Hjder

Ally, which has now terminated, in ftnpping his fon of agreat part
_

of his dominions, is very clearly traced ; our condud is portrayed

as wicked in the extreme, and that of Hyde* s as magnanimous,

juft, wife and prudent; nordoes the unfortunate termination ofthe

war derogate at all from the qualities of his fucceffor. Let Europe*

{ I mean the continent ) if it can, produce an equal to either of them.

The happihefs of his dominions, nayeven efthe Canare, a conqvered

country, is as ftrongly contrafted with the mifery and
I
defolatioa

of the Enelifti domination, as the love and attachment which the in-

habitants? even of the countries he had conquered, bore to Hyder

and his fucceffor, are contrafted with the horror and detection with

which the Englifh are riewed in Aha. This deteftauon, which

every fad,and every teftirncmy, proves, is tranimuted by Mr. Dun-

das into the reverend the natives have for the Europeans, and which,

he fays, extends to their very dogs, this reverend he cautions us

carefully to preferve* and their feems to be little danger of our dil-

regarding his admonition.

Forcibly to take three millions per tmnivm from any people* ana

carry it to a diftant country, will certainly feciire this kind of re-

verence from any nation on earth, becaufe it will infure theii: mi-

fery Whether the perfons fent from England to conduct, this

bufinefs, which wechoofe to call government, ate fent by the King,

or the company, by Mr. Dundas, or by Jack Ketch, by a board of

control or by parliamentary comfniffioners, is perfectly indifferent

to the people of Afia j nor, indeed, are the various (hades of_cruelty

whichmaybedifcrimirtatedinconduaingtheprocelsofextraCtingthe

property of Afia for the emolument ofEngland, a matter ofany more

importance, than whether an Englifi* corfaire (hall murder c/orio in

the hundred of his cargo; whether the furvivors fhall be burned with

an iron or a filver brand ; or be ftarved, on an allowance of 10 or 12

pints ofhdrfe-beans per week. The mere drawing three millions per

annum from her, that infure mifery to Ma* and clearly as Mr.

Dundas has defcribed the infatiable gulph into which the riches of

Afia is to be poured, he has as carefully avoided any inquiry into

the amplitude of the fource. .... , ,.

Inftead of* amufing us With ideas of the immenfe annual income

to be drawn from Afia, arid inftead of idle difcuffions as t6 remote

arrangements of its difpofition in England, there wa.s aline or ar-

gument he might have taken, in which he might have proceeded op

fure ground. Had he made an enquiry into the circulating or hoard-

ed treafures of thofe countries of which he had the poffeffion ; that

treafiire he might certainly reckon on as our own* and we might

take luch meafures as to our wifdom might Teem expedient, Tor

tranfporting it to this country; but there our depredations muft ne-

ceflarily terminate, for, as the circulating medium is withdrawn

from the country, the real riches, the induftry of the inhabitants,

and the riches bf its foil, become inutile. The people muft aban-

don it, or fall a facrifice to peftilence and famine. The land we
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permanent revenue can ever be drawn from India is

,-mnofflhle even admitting every precaution be adopted ;
let us fup-

LTSat thHnt^ tax"! of Bengal had been adhered to mftead

Kng quadrupled; admitting nomonopl.es had beenformed

>

that prfpertyAad been fecured, that the perfons
,
whom we fenWo

India hid clear heads and clean hands; in ihort, let us luppoie

our conduaSeaing India to be exaaiy the reverfe to what it has

be^ aKat te merely confine ourfclves to ^'ting to Euro e

that antieritt moderate, revenue, which had ever been levied oy

he
a
Utive

e
prin" s. It might then be faid, ha, not the county

flmirifhed under thefe taxes, thefe laws, and tnele regulations

frue-SndftiU would it have flourifhed, becaufc the affeilments le-

vied bvtne fovereigns again returned among the people and con-

futed Recirculating medium of the country; but you have with-

drawn it never
C

to return. No analogy can be drawn between the

effeasof levies returned into the circulat.cn of a country, and when

withdrawn from it. For inftance, let us fuppofe the emprefs of

whom wTexercife dominion, or as we have treated our filter k.ng-

dom TwiU no fuppofe that ft* will grant a charter to author.fe
dom. l

rr
1 '

1
"£;.

t £{p tr1e reft of her fubieas from trading to the

S3S&. Sid bedelmed a fufficient plea for attempt.ng to
their iubJe«s

' }"?" .

t deftitute of force to effea this purpofe,

they fliould relort to tne
£ d weakening the government

the (m™"
f̂
^™S<Jd\t length ufurp

6
it to themfelves,

!>r"f^n^mereh/3 tke bonds of government, but all the pro-

f^l'oi a^^rTfau^ returning pachas, and difpen?



an heterownns mixture of cenfure and honour for the.&JM fpeaef

©fcrime:; and then, to conclude the fcene, that it fhould becof.ii-

dered amongft her minifters asa very good joke, that no two per-

fons could a,ree in the means of reftoring fome ipecies of order

and eovernm^nt into the chaotic defolat.on they had occafioned,

and That this fhould bealledged as a reafon for felling them to jews

and jobbers for 500,000 per annum I fay, I will not fuppofe foe

will ever be thus guilty, becaufe I believe fome fcnfe of honour,

fome dignified pride, generally accompanies the poffeffion of /«-

preme unlimited'authority, and that the loweft degradation of the

iman charadter will ever be found, where power is divided and

contefted, like the Grand Seignor overawed by his Janiffanw ,
o •».

Monarch contiolled by popular alfanbl.es, or other kinds
«

of.mixei

. or confuted governments. I will then fuppofe that fee treat*

us with that fpecies of dignified oppreffion which becomes a great fo-

vereign ; that fee fuffers us to retain our laws and our euftoms ;
pre-

ferves all the foundations ofproperty, nay, remits us half our cuito-

mary taxes, either to pay the nation's creditors, or to be difpofc 4 of

bv Mr. Paine in national bounties, and requires only half our uiual

taxes to be remitted to Ruffia. Here is a plan, mild andW-
Lf.when compared toMr. Dundas's; now will Mr. Jenkwfin, be-

fore he begins his operations upon India, afk his father how many

years, he apprehends, the great, the neb, the inexhaujliblc H-ngland

could bear this drain.
.

.

When Mr. Dundas contends that a plan is warranted by experience

aeainft which the experience of every age and nation militates, he

pours fovereign contempt on his audience. He prefumes they are ig-

norant of the hiftory of this, and of every other country 5 or her

would not have dared to affert that ?. diftant dependent dominion »
permanent or valuable. The Portuguese have preceded us in our

enterprise: can fhe bear witnefs-will Spain bear telhmony to the

Value of a colony, which though yielding an inexhauftible re-

venue yet is it a fource of mifery and weaknefs to the parent ftate, ,

Mr Dundas well knows that experience will warrant no mtercourie

between -nations, but the intercourfe of fair and legitimate com-

merce ; experience teftifies that all other is ruinous as it is wicked ;
yet

he feems to treat with contempt the idea of increafing our exports

to India, and boldly tells us, not to rjfk thefolid advantages pof-

fefs, in purfuit of commercial fpeculations ; ridicules AeitooT

finding cuftomers for our principal manufactures in that half ot the

world between the Cape of Good Hope and Cabe /^though the

records of parliament prove the eagernefs with which the trade wa»

nurfued, even in times far Ms qualified for fuch enterprises than

,the orefent. He knows that private • ad venturers offerea to treble

the exports of the company, and to fupply government with faltpe-

tre much under the company's price. He knows that India prelents _.

fuch a fource ofcommercial enterprize, that all our fevere Jaws cart-

ftot prevent Englifh capitals being employed,inforeign bottoms, to a

much jjreater extent than the whole commerce of the company;

vet he has the boldnefs to fay that the hopes, formed of the limited

experiment be has introducedinto bis plan, willfail; which indeed may

Bcybably be the cafe, as himfelf aad the company have, certainly*



fufficient pitoer In India tofectrra mifcarfiage. Thus contrary id

all experience js this plan formed, though on the very ground of

experience he pretends to/ecommenjy *•

' Contemptibly as Mr. Dundas may treat our India Commerce, and

all attempts at increasing it* when compared with the/olid and im-

portant adtant3£cs we now derive from India; he yet thinks it

worth while to drefs it oiit with fome pomp, and, ftrange to tell, he

cvenboafts of the company employing 81,000 tons of (hipping.

Surely it wasunneceffary to remind us of the company hiring twice

the quantity of ihipping that was neceffary, paying twice the value*

and breaking up the (hips without wearing them out that new ones

might be built ; but why did he not inform the Houfe, that, thefe

81,000 tons of Jhipping had been employed in defiance of an atl of the

hgrfiature, pafjed at the very time when Mr. Dundas himfelf held an

high office in the navy department, that the aft ftates this very fa&

which Mr. Dundas brings forward With applaufe to his ignorant

auditors; to be " an unneceffary confumption of Oak Timberfit for the

royal navy.
19 Mr. Dundas then tells us? of the immenfe imports of

the company, and trembles left a concern of fucfc magnitude (hould

J)e deranged by innovation. .1 fuppofe he muft mean, that is, if he

has any meaning, that we (hould leave off drinking tea, or at leaft

that we (hould have no tea to drink, if it were not for an Honourable

Eaft India Company, but really if this evil were certain, 1 cannot fee

it to be fo very terrific : nay, (hould the ladies throw away their

fhawls and the gentlemen their wangees, I do not think it would

quite ruin poor old England, even though the duties on them amount

to a million per annum. At length he comes a little more to the

point, and tells us, this commerce is a vent for Engl iih manufac-

tures to the value of a million per annum. That thofe who afe juft

come from counting the rollos at a gaming table, or cafting up their

private accounts, and have no ideas beyond thetn, (hould ftare at

being told of a whole million of mdney is probable, but they ought

to have been told, that, the excluftye trade of the company comprifes

that of almofi half tbe globe% including the richefi and moft populous

countries \ that yet this million is not near a tythe of our exports, that

does not equal even that to Holland or Germany : and they ought to have

recollected the contempt with which thefale ofour manufactures to France,

to the amount $f * Million, was lately treated, when it was brought

in competition with the inexpreffible pleafure of cutting the throats of itt

inhabitants. -
# .

Admitting that we fubdue all the native princes of Indian admit-,

ting that Lord Macartney may enable us to ufurp the dominion of

China, that the Emprefs of Ruflia guarantees them, and that all the

powers in Europe and America fuffer their commerce to lie at the

mercy of our India Company, yet ftill will the fecurity of our India

foffeffions infure the lofs of them to this country. The Englifli in

India will then no longer remit three millions per annum. No
acknowledgement can be then expeaed from them beyond a {wfi>J*

aftatc-hd, or a prefent to the India Minifies F1NIS#
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A Defence of the War aggii

FRANCE.
IN viewing the oppofite opinions of mankind, it

will generally be found, that thofe variances

ufually refuk from the difference of the original

principles we adopt, or on which we aft, rather than

from any error in the deduftions from thofe princi-

ples. In contemplating the wonderful adventures in

which, for a Century paft, we have been engaged,

fome are apt to fufpeft; an univerfal derangement of

intelleft, confiderlng our ifland as one vaft hofpital

of incurable lunatics. And, perhaps, appearances

might warrant the conclufion. But, I believe, on in*

vefbigation it will be found, that fuppofitions fo de-

rogatory to our national charafter can refult only

from the ignorance of the principles on which wc

aft. Let thofe principles be affumed, and the whole

of our conduft refpefting Africa, the Weft Indies,

the Eaft Indies, and France, will prefent to our view

a wonderful uniformity.

To the honour of the nation it may be recorded,

that, perhaps, no meafurc was ever adopted with a

more univerfal approbation than the war againft

France. Indeed, it would have been ftrange if it had

not. Tt naturally refulted from principles fo ftrongly

and univerfally inculcated; as to become almoft as

if they had been innate. A hatred of the French wc

all imbibed in our earlieft infancy. Every fource of

our ideas was impregnated with the laudable princi-

ple. It was the only fubjeft on which all parties, all

religions, all claffes amongftus, agreed. To be an

Englifhman was to be an Antigalhcan. The Whig

Dr. Price, taught us from the pulpit, that "the

French were our natural enemies;" and the Tory

Dr. Johnfon, with an accuracy becoming his charac*

tpr, aflcs
" What can you expeft from a people that

eat frogs?" All our writers tell us how defpicable

and fuperficial are their authors, and every cobler

can inform us, that one EngMhman is as good as

three Frenchmen.
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Thefe iuft and accurate fentiments very for-

tunately combining with recent events, it. needed

not ^eloquence of Mr. Burke to excite a unnrerf*

wifl, £ the extirpation of a people equallj.the ob-

ieds of our hatred and contempt. The *fP™™
Wretches dared to wife for freedom. Tmpuden pre-

fumption! Slavery and wooden (hoes were the, juft.

poTdon! Tc became them to have known that U-

?ey was the £«^»^ birth-right, and a fong

woufdlave informed them, that it was Bntons who

« never would be Slaves." But the monfters had

the profligate wickednefs to put the.r K>ng to death,

for fhe trifling offences of confpiring with fore.gn

powers a»ainft his country, and ordering his guards

L firlon^nd maffacre ten thoufand °f h« .unarmed

fubkL' This was, undoubtedly, a grofs uifult on

ffiifc nation. She had hitherto ftood folely and

peculiarly diltinghifhed for bringing a Monarch to

Jhefcaffuld,
Prfribinghisfucceiror.andpronou c

ineafentence of baftardy on -Here th.n tne

French daringly infulted us, by prefum.ng, in fome

degree, to imitate our deeds } and with tnatchlefi

[Ifpudence, ventured to purloin a fmall portion of

°U
Howev

S

;r properly, and however universally, the

defire of extirpating thefe monfters m.ght prevail

amoLft us^yet thefaft, however disgraceful, is too

noto"fous o be concealed, that there were fome

amonaTus who were fo loft to thofe fentiments be-

coS Englilhmen, as to be averfe to ftarv.ng, or

extT pa^ingf the French; nay, they even fcrupled

Tot SSpSfi their wife that thej
;

feould be left un-

Curbed in the poffeffion of the liberty they had ob-

tainedL It is true, indeed, that the number of thefe

Scable wretches was very inconfiderable and

they were looked oa with becoming contempt
;
by

hofe amongft us who poffeffed elevated minds be-

coming the people of a great nation. And,
J
tut

T foall not be deemed cenforious, when 1 declare

tW do not believe that there was a Angle
:

«dj

vidua! amongft us who was averfe to the war agamft
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France^but might juftly be deemed an enemy to
our excellent conftitution in Church and State, be-
cause J know of no principle on which the war
againft France can be reprobated, but will equally
apply to the whole fyftem of our conduft.'

Political leaders* labour under difadvantages pe-
culiar to their fituation. On all but political fubje&s
the difputants are at full liberty to bring forward
their whole ftore pf arguments : Statefmen, on the
contrary, are in, general, neceffitated to conceal their
true motives ; and, when called on for explanations
and defence, it is only fictitious ones, adapted to
temporary purpofes, which we have any reafon to
expeft. The true motives and reafons always lie

hidden deep in the receffes of the cabinet; and they
may be folid and confident, however weak, puerile*,

and inconfiftent, thofe may be with which they are
neceffitated to fill their fpeeches, their declarations,

and their memorials. Is it any impeachment of the
underftandings of the great chara&ers who adorn
the Treafury bench in St. Stephen's Chapel, for them
to tell their audience that mifery, anarchy, and ruin>
have overfpread the unhappy country of France,
that there is no fuch thing as property exifting, and
that, unlefs we reftore the Clergy, and Nobles, to
their ancient rights, the land and property of Eng-
land will become of no value ? js it derogatory to
the fplendid abilities of Lord Hawfafbury, for him to
order his fon to tell the Houfe of Commons, that it

is both prafticable, and indifpenfibly neceflary, for
us to march to Paris, and deftroy the Jacobin Club?
No! Thefe men defpife the nonfenfe they deem it

expedient to adopt, and all that it proves is—the
ideas they entertain of the audience they thus addrefs:

as the Clergy deem it no dilgrace to fubmit to all

the mummery of a religion they defpife, for the va-
luable end of preferving the authority and dignity of
their order.

Hence, in defending the war againft France, J am
not, by any means, bound to adopt any of thofe mo-
tives or arguments,, which have in the courfe of it
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the Kincr of France merely as a fortunate «"»

ft^hich happily P-duccd .«!«* *

£^=352232
f?€£r^£EE3r-
adopting his early, and earneft, advice

ination, or eternal War.
, deemed ex-

Asthe obfeurity, in wh.cKR has been deernea_
gedieatco involve this fubjc£t, has m fome degree



been done away ; as the view, in which T ever con-

fidercd it, begins to be unveiled to ihe public, T have

prefumed to prefent myfelf as a champion in its de-

fence. And T mean to contend, That it is highly

becoming this nation, to exert all the energy of the

ftate, to prevent France, Poland, or any other con-

futable nation in Europe, from adopting any alter-

ation in their Government, or Laws, which may

meliorate and improve the circumftances of the peo-

ple, or remove thofc defers in their Governments,

which impede their Manufactures, Trade, Agricul-

ture, and General Happinefs—That on our prevent-

ing the removal of thofe defefts in their Govern-

ments, and our fubverting their rifing happinefs, *

depends the very exiftence of every thing which

peculiarly diftinguiflies us amongft Nations.—That

it becomes us to perfevere, with a zeal proportioned

to the importance of the caufe, affured that in aban-

doning it we expofe our religion, the adminiftration

of our laws, the great fyftem of our commerce, nay

our well balanced government, the wonder and the

"admiration of the world ! to certain and irreparable

ruin. So far from wanting fuccefs, I mean to con-

tend that we have been eminently fuccefsful in our

defi^n, M not equal to our wifoes, yet fully adequate

to any reafonable expedation we could have forrned^

Xhat our fuccefs, fo far from furnifhing a motive

for peace, ought only to incite us to a farther profe-

cution of the war ; as whether fuccefsful, or unfuc-

cefsful, it never can be abandoned, without aband-

oning every thing which is the pride and boaft of

Englishmen.

but, previous to the dilcuflion of thefe propoli-

tions, 1 muft beg leave to fubmit a preliminary one

of the firft importance, that is, what ihadow of right

have we to difcufs them at all ? The right of making

war the wifdom of our anceftors has lodged folely

in the crown; and is it not to be inferred that the

crown is the fole and proper judge, and that every

fubicd, in prefuming to judge of it, and, in confe-

jquence of fuch judgment, attempting to control,



impede, or in any fhape prevent, the crown engaging

in, or profecuting any war, is guilty of an attempt

againft the prerogatives of his majefty ? and, if trea-

son be not limited to attempts againft the perfon of

the fovereign, but extends to the regal rights, it fol-

lows, that to arraign thofe rights, or attempt to in-

cite the people to impede the fovereign in the free

and undifturbed exercife of thofe rights, muft be far

more indifputably treafon, than any attempt againft

the novel and undefined right of an affembly called a

Houfe of Commons. No true friend to the princi-

ples of our glorious-Revolution can wifh to entrench

on this prerogative. It was particularly fecured to

the crown by the Bill of Rights. The prerogative

of leading us to (laughter, ieems, according to Bifhop

Burnet, to have been the principal motive that in-

duced our glorious Deliverer to refcue us from Po-

pery, Slavery, and Wooden Shoes \ for it feems that

on our proving fomewhat reftive, he was with dif-

ficulty perfuaded from abandoning us to the Pope,

the Devil, and the Pretender. Indeed the vetting

this prerogative intirely, and unreftraintd, in the

Monarch became peculiarly proper, when a So-

vereign with foreign poffefiions was placed on the

throne. The particular intereft of thofe foreign

poffefiions 'might call for a war injurious to this

country, and ought not the Prince to be left to his

free uncontrcled choice ? would it not be a violation

of the firft principles cf juftice, were we to expeft

him to attend to our fentiments on the fubjed, who

muft neceffanly be liable to be biaffed by our parti-

cular intereft ? His prefent Majefty is the common
Father of alj his fubjefts, Hanoverian, and Englifh,

Proteftants, Trifh Catholics, Mungrel Canadians,

African Negroes, Muffulmen, Gentoos, and the

people of the South Sea J (lands, which Captain Cook

took pofleffion of in his Majefty's name* and fhall

we, from among this motley group, expert to have

pur opinions attended to, merely becaufe his Majefty

does us the honour of refiding amongft us in prs*

jference to hi* other
:

dominions?— Tc is indec^
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alledged that thc'prerogauvc of making war is hut

nominally in the Crown, as the Houfe of Commons

poilfefs the means which are requifite to conduit ir.

This might, poffibly, have been the cafe formerly, as

we find a Parliament defiring Charles I. to declare

war, and then laughing at him, and refufmg to fur-

nifh money 'to carry it on. But this was too great

a folecifm to be fuffered to continue at the Revolu-

tion. From that period the Crown has poffeffed all

the means of war, a regular military force, enlifted

for life, fworn tofubmit to articles of war framed by

the Crown. On declaring war, the Englifo troops

may be fent abroad, and foreign introduced in their

room to preferve order, and to pay thefe troops the

whole furplus revenue, amounting to feveral millions,

is at the difpofal of the crown ; befuies railing

money by Tallies, Debentures, Navy Bills to any

extent, which the government ever fince the revolu-

tion have regularly pradiced.- When Mr. Pitt came

into power he found twenty millions of unfunded

debt, raifed without any authoricy of Parliament

whatever ; and this very feffions a bill has been paf-

fed binding Parliament to difcharge Navy Bills, al-

though ilTued without their previous authority. But

were we to admit Mr. Wyndham's doftrine, that the

Royal prerogatives are to be exercifed under the

fandion of the Houfe of Commons, fuppofing this

right of making war to be banded about between the

Council Chamber and St. Stephen's Chapel, or fup-

pofe it to be divided between them, yet ftill it may

be aflced, what right can the people have to interfere?

whether power fhifts from the Barons and Clergy to

the Monarch, or from the Monarch to the lower

Houfe of Parliament, yet no portion of it ever de-

volved upon the people j and it approximates to

Treafon to contend that it ever ought. What im-

pertinence then muft it be, for any individual to in-

terfere in any part of the government of a country,

as to which the whole body of them have not the

leaft concern. The.glorious Queen Elizabeth, and

Solomon her fucceffor, very properly, therefore*
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checked this prefumption, by telling us that it did

not become fubjefts to take upon them to judge of

affairs of State, or prefume to talk of what So-

vereigns might do in the plenitude j>( their

power.

As this war is fo completely defenfible on Arilto-

cratic, it is no lefs fo on Democratic principles!. Let

us fuppofe Citizens Richmond and Paine ranfacked

all the Gin-fhops to form a National Convention, can

it be doubted, but that a propyl for extirpating

the French would be clamc/urouQy adopted; and if

there be any meaning in thefe Whig principles, it

muft be, that the minority are bound to concur in,

and fupport, the refolutions of the majority, how

profligate foeverthey maybe, and even though they

may pqiiefs the means of preventing the profligate

meafures of the majority being carried into effedh

Hence, were the war ever fo abiurd, and indefenfible

in itfelf, yet can no Tory objeft to it, as it evidently

flowed from Royalty, the proper fource of war 5 nor

can any Whig objeft to it, as it has been fanftioned

by the majority of the people, and if Vox Populi Vox

Dei be true, and I never heard its truth denied, it

then alfo follows, that this war has in a peculiar

manner received (till fuperior fanftion to that either

'

of the King or the people.

Having fully proved the rightful origin of this

\yar, on principles which all parties amongft us muft

admit, T might here lay down my pen with triumph ;

and I muft infift that proceeding a fingle ftep further

in my argument, muft be confidered as being per-

fectly ex Gratia. Nay, I muft acknowledge, that I

fcarcejy know how to apologize for the daring pre-

fumption of difcuffiing the merits of a queftion,

which the conftitution has wifely affigncd to be folely

judged of by one individual, doubtlefs on the prin-

ciple that he alone is the fit proper and competent

judge of it. I even doubt whether even a zealous

defence may not be a crime. If the purity of my
intentions be pleadable in my defence,

^
more than

"Gulliver's was, when, with an ignominious ftre&m*
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Ke cxtinguifhed the flames which threatened dcftrac.

tion to the fuperb palace of the illuftnous Emperdr

of Lilliput, it*can only be owing to the fuperKir

mudnefs of our laws, and the peculiar tendernefs

with which they are, at the prefent period admimf-

tefed. Some have pretended to d.fpute the right of

our interfering in the internal affa.rs of France, but

Mr. Pitt very truly tell us, that it is a prad.ee juf-

tified by the greateft writers, and by thexondud of

the beft of Princes, in the bed of times. Indeed, the

authorities are fo numerous that I am pozzled to fr-

ied them. The celebrated Grotius is clear on the

fubied. Did not (fays he) Hercules go about the

world to deftroy Monfters ?" and he might have ad-

ded fo did Don Quixote. If then, Hercules, the Demi-

God, went about the world to deftroy Monfters,

furely the Kings of Europe, who are deemed Gods

Vicegerents on Earth, have a nght to deftroy the

Jacobin Monfters at Paris. But, certainly, no friend

to our alonous Revolution can objed to the inter-

ference of one country with the internal concerns of

another- Did not the immo-tal William come over

with i*,ooo Dutch troops to interfere in our internal

concerns ? Did he not go over to Ireland, and inter-

fere with her concerns? Did he not interfere with

the internal affairs of Germany, and procure a ninth

Eledorateto be created, but which for him would
'

never have been thougat of? and did he not plot the

partition and difpofition of the whole Spaniih Mo-

narchy ? Did not that great Prince George I. fend a

fleet to Sweden, and Ruffia, and compel them to

fign the quadruple Alliance? and does not his

prefent Maicfty interfere with the internal affairs of

Edoftan, and of Africa? All thefe in fiances relate

merely to the right of interfering in the affairs of

countries with whom you are at peace, folely on the

eround that it is your intereilto interfere :
but with

fefoed to France we are in a ftate of war. Some ig-

norantly fuppofe, that even a ftate of war only au-

thorifes a reparation of the injur/ for which the war

was commenced, but Mr. Pitt very properly alks us,
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whether in any war we ever regarded the caufe of

quarrel as the ground of peace ? The right of war

clearly includes a right of adopting every meafure

which intereft, which ambition, or which cruelty,

can fuggeft. Mr. Burke very juftly obferves, that no

Tyrant, no favage Conqueror, ever filled up the

meafure of cruelty which every writer on the Law of

Nations has allowed them. Certainly not. Let us,

for inftance, examine the mild Whig philofopher

Mr. Locke. He defines a (late of war to be c
' a Jiate

cf enmity and deftruRion" that it is " a Jiate of

enmity, malice, violence, and mutual dejlruction" and

fays he, you may treat your enemies K€ as a beafi of

frey *" That we had a juft caufe of war againft

France even Mr. Fox admits, and Mr. Locke then

grants that you may treat them as beafts of prey,

you may treat them with enmity and malice. Every

thing fhort of extermination and deftru£tion is kind-

Befs, favour, and abandonment of your juft right.

Ic is abfurd for Mr. Fox to fay, that we bad a juft

ground of war, but the ground done away we now
purfue it on unjoftifiable principles, or for a criminal

purpofe. This is impoffible, for, once commenced,

it is according to Mr. Locke
y
to be purfued and con-

cluded with malice, violence, and deflruttion -, for he

defines fuch to be its very nature. It is certainly

fomething extraordinary, that any fhould venture to

promulgate a fingle fcruple as to the lawfulnefs of

extirpating our natural enemies, the French. It is

too fatal a proof of the prevalence of French princi-

ples amongft us* Why are we fo faftidious on a fud-

den ? are we ftartled at the idea of extermination ?

has not the extermination of the Rohillas, after full

inveftigation, been fanftioned by the Britifh Parlia-

ment ?. and have not more fell in the Eaft Indies,

during his prefent Majefty's reign, than is propofed

to be tnaflacred in France ? Nay, have not more mil-

lions been exterminated from Africa than the whore

population of France amounts to ?
4
Yet both the

people
fc
of Africa and Tndoftan were fo fax



from being our natural enemies, that the moft fr*ntlc

imagination could not fuggeft the idea. But if the

French partizans infift on our treating them with

greater tehdernefs than we have Africa or lndoftan,

will >t be pretended that they are intit ed to better

treatment than our filter Kingdom, Ireland ? Under

the glorious Queen Elizabeth, the Poet Spenfer pro-

pofel « That a Proclamation be made for the In&

fo fubmit themfelves in twenty days. Tf they
_
did

not come in on this firft fummons, [would have

none received, but left to their miserable end, being

lc.pt from manurance, by hard reltraint, they would

quickly confume themfelves anddevour one another.

He flaws the proceedings in Munfter, as an exam-

ple,
« Notwithftanding that the fame was a molt

rich and plentiful country, full of. corn and cattle

yet, ere one year and a half, they were brought to fuca

iretchednefs as that out of every corner of the wooos

and glens they came forth creeping on their hands,

for their legs would not bear them; they looked i.ke

anatomies of death, they fpoke like ghofts, crying

out of their graves, they did eat the dead carrions,

happy were they could find them, yea, and one ano-

ther foon after, infomuchas the very carcafes they

fpared not to fcrape out of their graves -in a Ih.rc

fpace there were none almoft left and a rrioft populous

and plentiful country fuddenly left void o man md

beaft." Comparing thefe laudable proceedings wita

our recent tranfaftions in Bengal will prove the uni-

formity of our national character, and lurely remove

any fqueamifh fcruples as to the vigorous meaiures

which it may be expedient for us to purlue rejecting

France. When we talk of exterminating the people

of that unhappy country, fome are apt to atk, whe-

ther we can fpare hands to cut all their throats ? tor

taking the population at twenty feven millions, and

Spoofing we kid a thoufand a day, ic will take
_

86

yeafs and 3 month, to deftroy them ; unlefs, as in.

a work of neceffity, the Bilhops. may allow it to De

Sone on the Sabbath, in which cafe it may be com-

pleatcd in feventy four years, but let us not t4u-
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ttette tfce ptegrefs of the work of death by the inar-

tificial modes adopted by the petty dealers in this

traffic. When on an extenfive fcak, it, like all

other large manufa&ures, is capable of great im-

provements. As eafily as a Sarah Malcolm could

murder three or four, we can deftroy as many thou-

sands ; and in as fmall a fpace of time as a Brownrigg

could ftarve half a dozen children, a whole country

may be deftroyed by famine. Indeed, famine feeras

to be the moft expeditious and eligible mode of de-

. firu&ion, and it feems to be a mode peculiarly

Britifti. In the total defolation of Munfter, Spenfer

fays, "All perifhed by the extremity of famine/*

In the year 1749, it was a matter of univerfal la-

mentation, that the danger to which Holland and

Hanover were expofed, neceffitated us to make
peace at the critical moment, when the failure of the

French harveft would have produced a famine, and

deftroyed our natural enemies. And no fooner had

we pofleffion of Bengal than, in the courfeofa few

months, it is faid, three Members of the Britifh Le-

giffature, with a few affiftants, feized the crop of the

country, and, by an artificial famine, deftroyed, it is

faid, a greater number of the inhabitants than the

whole population ofEngland amounts to: much then

is it to be lamented that our laudable exertions to

ftarve the French have not hitherto been crowned

with fuccefs; but, furely, we may now entertain the

moft fanguine hopes. The advocates for exterminate

lion and eternal war have, at length, affumed the di-

rection. Mr. Pitt always faltered, and hefitated, as

to the objeit and mode of conducing the war : but a

£arke> a fVyndbam, and a Mansfield, never could be

mifenderftood. Fielding tells us, that it is a (lander

00 the devil to fay he leaves his friends in the lurch;

litsbaif, his doubtful friends, only he abandons ; may
we not hope then, that, with more than human af-

fiftance, the new triumvirate will prove fuccefsful?

When the Lilliputian Statefmen refolved to ftarve

their natural enemy Gulliver, they iffued a declara-

tion proving how infinitely the fentence fell fhprt of



hJs offence, and hopingh^ouldfub^tw^*

Burke s Rh«onc, ^which op j^
convincing the French

,

it w

,

and
t0 be free, be^Jfj^ZTm^ **&,
equal fupcefs, m P" 1*8?*"*

wc kindiy propofe, a
people, that, m ftarving^e^P £

that had the French as many lives as a Cat. they

h ve forfeittS them all, and that in taking them «.-

lv on e we abandon a large portion of our rgto.

«. Lui nrove from Gro/iw that we may deltroy

mav deftroy them as tw/i fc«^ i
from

7

th
, ,"»

Tat tnev may be put to death ^xJamlege,romUr3

ntriftied
" They themfelves had wrought, became

F^lwere « Stout and obftinate rebels, luch as will



t>y famine and peftilence. Jf we can maintain the
dominion of the Sea, which, we are told, is our na-
tural dominion, may we may not prevent foreign fup-
plies ? and, by continued defcents on their coafts,

deflxoy their villages and their crops ? appearances
feem to indicate fuch to be the plan of our new Mi*
nifters, and will not every true born Englifhrnan wifh

them fuccefs ?—One only objection occurs to me, as

peftilence naturally accompanies famine, can the

former like the latter, be limited to Fran:e ? will not
twenty feven millions of putrid carcafes fpread a ge-
neral contagion through Europe ? Certainly I mean
it; for, as the objed of the war is to eradicate

French principles, to exterminate the people of France
only will prove extremely inadequate to this im*
portantend. The gangrene of Jacobinifm, we are

told, is fpreading rapidly and widely through Eu-
rope; and, furely, our ftate Surgeons are not fo ig-

norant, or fo negligent, as to confine their operation
to France. The proceedings in Poland, and in Scot-
land, prove that tr.ey are not ; and afford the pleaf-

ing hope that the vigour of their exertions will be
commenfurate to the extent of the danger—a danger
from which famine and peftilence can alone give us
any well founded expe&ation of deliverance. The
fword, however fuccefsful, is but little adapted ta

root out Jacobinifm. Tts progrefs, in deftru&ion, is

too flow. It roufes to refiftan.ee, inflames the paffions,

promotes difquifuion, and invigorates the mind*
Peftilence and famine produce the contrary effe&s*

Their havoc is not only more rapid, and extenfive,

than the mod deftru&ive war, but the furvivors na-
turally fink into an abjed ftate, well fitted to receive

any yoke which may be impoled. Under fuch cir-

cumftanefcs, the combined Monarchs, if they can but
agree amongft themfelves, may arrange Europe, hay
the world itfelf, according to their wills. For, when
Jacobinifm fhall be effeftually eradicated from Eu-
rope, it will certainly not be difficult to root it ouc
from amongft three or four millions of people in

North America.The terror and diftrefs of an univerfal
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peftilence, may produce etFefts as powerful, aqd a*

favourable, as an irruption of Goths and Vandals1,2

Arts, Commerce and Literature, may be involved w
common ruin ;, and Mr. Burke's wilhes may be gra-

tified, in carrying us back to the ftate of thofe

.paft ages, whofe ignorance and whofe barbartfta

we are now called to look on with envy.

Taught by paft experience, thofe whogovern us will

carefullv guard againft thofe circumftances which,

have produced the threatened danger. Mr. Burke

iuftly obferves, that, Kings will in future be careful

not to grant their fubjeas any degree of liberty—

they will look with as much abhorrence on the anci-

ent mild defpotifm of France, as on the limitted mo-

narchy of England. Tt may be hoped that they

will grant no privileges to the mod defpicable vil-

lage, knowing that when exempt from their domina-

tion, when become a refuge from their tyranny, it

will rife to power and to fplendor; That they will

reftrift commerce and manufactures within the nar-

rowed bounds, and fubjeft Agriculture to the mod

barbarous fyftem; recollecting, that, man to be ier-

vile, muft be rendered referable. The fmall portion

of remaining knowledge muft be carefully confined

among thofe orders of men, which have been initiat-

ed for the purpofe, of availing themfelves of the ig-

norance of" their fellow creatures, to maintain a do-

minion over them ; and for this purpofe it will be-

come indifpenfibly neceflarv, not merely to regu-

late, but to annihilate the prefs; obliterating from the

knowledge of mankind the Art of Printing, as

effeaualfy as preceding events have the perpetual

lamp and the embalming art.

If then, we believe it to be incumbent on us to re-

prefs that fpirit ofJacobinifm which threaten the
:

fubt

verfion of the anticm fyftems of Europe, it will be-

come uslto adopt thefe meafures, as the only ones

adequate to the end propoied ; as it will become u«

carefully to avoid being deluded by the adoption ot

inefficient remedies. To partition France among,

the neighbouring powers would only fpread be*



prtnefipks more widely. To diminifh her territonci

by feonqOefts %ould be of no avail, as however li-

mited in extent, it would ftill illuitrate and diffem-

inatf her priaciples of government. No change in

the perfons w&o cxercife her government, or in the

forms in which it is adminiftered, can be material;

various changes have we already witnefltd, and, Mr.

Pitt acknowledges, that they have been all inimical,

and every fucceflive change, more and more, hoftile

to our views. Wha:ever differences may exift in

France, whether Girondifls or Maratijls, Jacobins or

Feuillants, Mountain or Moderates, the Partifans of the

one Conititution or the other, it is admitted, that they

all hold principles adverfe to the antient fyftem of

Europe, and equally incompatible with any objedt

for which we profecute this war. So univerfally are

the noxious principles prevalent in France, that, in

all its wide extended coaft, we cannot infinuate our-

felves for a moment into a fingle port, without

recognizing the very conititution which the war was

undertaken to deftroy -, nor can we obtain admiffion

among the woods of Corfica, without proclaiming

through Europe our fanftion to principles which we

avowedly hold in abhorence, and which all the terrors

of the law are exerted to eradicate from amongft us*

as fubverfive to all order and government.

As, then, the objett for which this war was under-

taken cannot poflibly be attained without extirpating

the French, and as we have been uniformly told, that

on the attainment of the objeft of the war, depended

every thing that was dear to us, nay our very exig-

ence; it then follows, that to fign a peace with

France on any terms whatever, muft be figning

nothing lefs than our own deftruttion, and annihila-

tion, nor can any man propofe peace with them

without acknowledging the fallehood of thpfe reafon*

which have been affigned for the profecution of the

war, which muft be purfued on the magnificent plag

of Mr. Burke, that if we fail to extirpate the

French the war muft be continued until they e&*

tirpateus*'

—

-finis* ,
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CONSCIOUS of the difguft which mult be ex-

cited in the breaft of every true born English-

man at the idea of peace in fo early a ftage of tkp

War, it becomes me to treat fo delicate a fubjea with

the utmoft caution; nor will it, I truft, be imagined,

that i have affumed the Pen with the feditious view

of pcrfuading my countrymen to fheath the fword, or

that I dare to infmuate, that the entrmity of devasta-

tion which has .charafterife.d this war, Ihould be

pleaded in diminution of its duration. That five hun-

dred thoufand mangled corfes overfpread the fields of

•death, is a fcaitty portion of human mifery which

can fcarcely be expefted to iaduce us to clofe the

bloody fcene, and reviewing paft occurrences, we arc

•bound to expeft that during fucceffive yean* inftead

of fucceffive months, the full tide of the purple

dream muft flow, ere with fullea and difcontented

minds we are witling to fit down under the {hade of

Peace \ for however diverfified may have been the

•motives or the pretexts far War, yet Peace never

yet fprang from any other fource than a failure of

the means of carrying on War. Were the ob-

je#s for which it was commenced fully obtained, it

was ftill to be purfued for new ohjefts of annbitioa

or of intereft: was the pretended .danger which en-

gaged us in War removed, new dangers ftill ter-

rified us from the thoughts of Peace: Was our ad-

verfary defeated, the war was ftill to be purfued until

hewasdeftroyed: were we defeated ourfelves, ftill

the thoughts of Peace were abhorrent to our nature,

and War muft be purfued without hope and with-

out objeft. H" fuch has ever been our conduct, little,

ground can wc have to look for Peace in the early

ftages of a War, avowedly termed by its great pro-

jector an eternal War, to be undertaken for the ex-

prefs purpofe ofextermination.

Mr. Burke labours with ardour tp imprefs on ai$

the laudable purpofe of exterminating ourcseipies;

Af*. J*i#, indeed, feems to doubt the po&bility of

Originating an armed nation, of extenfiue popula-



tion, and poflcflcd of immenfe refources ; but then
he holds out to us the confolatory idea, that if we
cannot exterminate the French, we [may be at

length exterminated ourfclyes. No fuuation to which
we can l?e reduced, he fays, can juftify u$ in making
Peace with the Jacobin Government of France, and
he infifts on> our continuing the War until our laft

guinea befpent, and the laflman of us has fallen.

Abfurd in the extreme, therefore, is it to fay, that

the objeft of this War is unexplained : furely no-
thing can be more clear and more definite, than that

you are to exterminate your enemies, or be yourfelves

exterminated in the attempt: it is a clear it is a plain

and obvious alternative; the firft and greateft good
they place before you is the deftru&ion of your ene-
mies, the fecondary and fubordinate one is the de-
Ihuftjon of yourfelves; and there is one advantage
peculiar to this War, the objeft of it is certainly and
infallibly attainable; for though even the powerful
may fail in defltroying their enemies, yet felf deftruc-

tion is certainly within the grafp of the wpakeft.—

.

The moft defpicable wretch on eatth may provoke
a powerful adverfary, and, without theleaft profpeft
of fuccefs, may obftinady perfift in the combat; teafc

him with thruft after thruft, until he becomes neceffi-

tated to lay in the duft an aflailant he dejpifes
f

merely to get rid of the trouble of parrying his im-
becile aflfaults.

As doubts may poffibly be entertained of our ever
enjoying that great and fupreme good fo temptingly
placed before us, the extermination of the French*
Opr attention becomes naturally turned to the fe-

condary one,-—the extermination of ourfclves, and
j&is may poffibly jie deemed, by fome, ap event fuf-

ficiently interefting, to demand a rather more accu-

rate investigation than it has hitherto experienced.

That the War is to be continued until the laft guinea
is fpent and the iaft man has fallen, fecips to> be a
text fufficiently important, to deferve iHuftration $

and much is it to be lamented that the fame great,

plan who favoured us with the one, has pegle&cd to
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furnifh us with the other: He might iave informed
us whether the lad Guinea and the laft Man were
to be taken in a literal or in a figurative. fenfe.

If only tjie lacter# they were certainly undefervingthe

emphafis of his expreffion and the energy with which
it was delivered. In that fenfe they muft be equally

applicable to moft Warsj for if any ambitious pro-

jeft or partial intereft be the objedt of any War, it is

not to be imagined that it will be abandoned, To
long as thofe who engaged us in the War can ob-
tain Men or Money, by any expedient which they
can adopt with fafety to themielves. Let Lord

. Hawkesbuty be alked, -whether the American War
would not have been continued to the prefent mo-
ment if Men and Money could have been obtained

for carrying it on? The peopJe of this country have
*ever plunged into War with cnuel and fanguinarjr

alacrity, but, alas! they always recoil Jong before

the laft Guinea or the laft Man is -exhaufted. How-
ever fond of defolation and daughter, they ftill im-
agine they npay be purchafed too dear. The Mi-
ttifter however popular, or however firmly feated in

power, at the commencennyit of a War, is always urir

horfed, when, after fucceflive campaigns, he comes
to demand the price at which the blood is to be
purchafed : fome new faftion then rifes into power
who make peace, which fome trivial circumftance

ibon interrupts and the fame routine takes place.

When Mr* Pitt tells us that the War is perfe&Ijr

unique, that all is at ftake, and all mud be riiqucd

in its defence, he certainly meant fomething moi$
;than the ordinary refults of War. The millions of

fonfds which Mr. Pitt has foJd have been purchafed

on the fpeculation, that it is a .commodity whichm&
rife when peace fhall take place. The momeot tf$p

Money Jobbers really believe that no peace will eyjr

be made with France this .refburce muft fail, What
mode muft be then adopted ? When no lure remains

to obtain $ voluntary loan, will a forced one be r«-

fprted to ? la what order will the remaining Qui*

n.eas be pt# in a #ate of requificionf Witf ihofc
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which are derived from Places and Penfions be

amongft the earlieft or the moft remote claffes?—

—

Surely it might alfo be excufable were we to wilh

to be informed in what mode the lajl Man is to be

obtained: What expedients are to be adopted to

compell us to defend the Bogs of Holland and the

Woods of Hanover, beyond the ufual gradations of

lures held out to the weak; relief to the wretched ;

indemnity to guilt j or the more dreadful one of

fraud and force fpread over the land to feize every

unhappy individual towards whom it may be ima-

gined that fraud and force may be exercifed with lm-

•punity. As the Jacobin Government of* France has

hitherto withftood thofe notable expedients to over-

throw it, what additional ones are to be adopted ?

—

When no hope (hall remain of fuccefs in carrying on

ike War and defeat fhall follow upon defeat; If un-

der fuch circumftanccs we afk for Peace, will it be

deemed a fufficient anfwer to fay, that a Man is yet

to be feen walking in our ftreets, or that there is a

folitary Guinea which has not fled our land. ^Be it

fo Harm as this fentence of univerfal Death may

fee deemed, it falls more of Mr. Burke's maledidion

of Eternal War. Mr. Pitt, on the contrary, tells

us, The world mail at length enjoy peace, wherj

the Uft Engliftunan mail be no more. The world

may then confole itfclf with the hopes of feeing our

ifland poffeffed by a lefs noxious race of beings, and

its native Wolves again range through its dreary

wilds. But ftay. 1 had forgot. A more pleaGng

profpecT: opens to my view. Our well cultivated

ifland mail not be abandoned to Wolves and Ser-

pents. Mr. Pitt tells us, The laft Man only-mutt

fall. The Women then, it feems, are not included in

the' bloody profcription,- and though no partizan of

liberty and equality Has ever yet condeicended to

confider Woman as a part of the Human Race, al-

though all their principles and fyftems of govern,,

inent, founded on the Rights of Man, have left th$

Women unnoticed,-as fhough they had no exiftence,

yet furely, whe»the laft Man has fallen, on them thf



Government muft devolve, and Mr. Pitt wili hardljr

lafift on their purfuing the crufade againft French

principles. It does not follow that they will look on

French Republicans with bis malignity.
.
Should

Citizen Chauvelin then vifit our iQand he may not

find the unaccommodating Buckram otLerdGrenville.

Should an embaffy be then fent to Paris, the French

will hardly have fo far forgot their ancient pohtenefs

as hot to receive it with open arms, beftow the fra-

ternal embrace, and old animofities forgotten, a

union as firm as a family compaft, may then take

place, not founded on the fragil bafis of diplomati-

que arrangements, but built on the firm foundations

of nature, and our Women may entertain fentiments

very oppofite to the horrible exterminating ideas of

Mr. Burke and Mr. Pitt. They may venerate the

great firfl: command given to Man, and, when the

laft Englifhman (hall have fallen, may confider it as.

a duty devolved on them to look around for means

to fupport the tottering fabric of fociety. The

Thames and the Seine may entwine their branches,

and even without a rape the Romans and the Sabines

niay become united. Thus at length, may I behold-

No, alas! I am one of the profcribed. Mr. Pitt

has fentenced me>ever to behold it, unlefs, indeed,

I can hide myfelf in a corner, and like Tom ofCoventry

endeavour to get a peep.

But alas ! vain are the views and proje&s of men,,

and more efpecially of politicians ! It is not merely

the rich colouring of fancy, with which Hope gilds

the horizon, and illumines the path of life, which

proves evanefcent. No! happily.for mankind, the

wild and malignant proje&s which are perpetually

originating from mad ambition, are as often crum-

bled in the duft, and Mr. Burke's eternal and exter-

minating War may be recorded to future ages,

merely as a peculiar inftance of defperate and pro-

fligate malignancy; for whatever temporary calami-

nes may . refulr, no apprehenfion need be entertain-

ed qF its leaving any more trace behind, than have
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the mad projeds of univerfal empire formed by *

Lewis *iV. a William xn. or an Alberoni.

Affiiming then wich confidence, that this War will

t*6t be eternal, but that, like other Wars, it muft, at

length, be terminated by Peace; and, whether we
coftfiderthis as an evil to be deplored, or a good to be

defired, it t»ay not be improper to confider the vari-

ous circamftances under which fuch an event may take

place, and it* probable nature, and conferences.

Not in the fcaft meaning, by fpecubting on Peace,

to arreft the career of War j admitting the propriety

qjf Mr. JenkinfotCs exhortations to commence our <

career as a military nation, confidering manu-
factures and commerce as fubfervient, ifnot injurious

to its fpirit j I do not mean to iniinuate that we (hall

fail in finally attaining all the explained and unex-

plained objefts for which this War is profecuted.

—

When I fee Young Jenkinson abandon chuck-farthing

to thump the table in St. Stephen's Chapel, telling

us that be has m difficulty infaying that our objeft muft

be to break the cruft of France, march to Paris, and

deftroy the Jacobin Club. I for my part, have n*

difficulty inJoying that I am as confident that this plan

will be effc&ed, as Henry Fielding was that his Captain

at Rye would perform his magnanimous Oath, or pro-

ceeding on his voyage to Lifbon in fpite of the Winds

>

the Waves, and the Devil. After this folemn decla-

ration of the orthodoxy of my faith in the fuccefs of

this War, I muft, however, admit that I may poflibly

be miftaken. It is poffiMe that the prefent temporary

reverie, as it is called, inftead of being the mere
fungus of a day, may prove to be an annual, a Hen*

mal, nay zferennial. It is poffible that we may pur-

fue this War as a defperate ftake, abandoned by Hope*

fupported by De/jpair, and furrounded with T)ifgrace \

and, if fucb Ihould be the cafe, let tis employ a few

moments in examining the probable refult.

There are fome amongft us who, difheartened bf
our abandonment ofFlanders and lo& of Falencieme*,

cxprefs their wife, for a fafe and honourable Peace.-—

Abfund in the extreme. If when this War coi*^'
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danger, a hundred fold must that danger be increas*

ed were Peace to take place under the present ch>

cumstances. Is it to be imagined that we shouM

be now suffered to withdraw from the combat,

crowned with honour? If in pursuing the War suc-

cessive years had added to our conquests and our

triumphs, we certainly should have expected out

reward in a'glorious Peace. If, on the contrary, de-

feat and disgrace have taken place it will become

us, with fortitude, to expect the effects in any en-

suing Treaty. No circumstance has tended more

to protract our Wars than our uniform discontents

as to the terms on which they have been concluded.

It cannot, therefore, be deemed a useless specula-

tion, to enquire what are the terms Which may be

expected, under respective given circumstances.

When we first thought proper to abahdorf a

dark, ambiguous, offenfive neutrality, and ring the

changes on the Scheldt, Savoy, and Avignon; had we,

instead of making the then state of things a pre-

tence for war, been really desirous of restoring and!

securing the peace of Europe; had we, instead of

being, as Lord Grenville properly calls it, unaccom-

modating to Citizen Ckauveliri, condescended to

enter into a real negociation with him, fully ex-

plaining the nature of the dangers We apprehend-

ed, and the terms we deemed requisite to secure

us1 from them; and, on a compliance with those

terms, had proposed an alliance for securing the

peace of Europe; had such been our conduct,

there is little doubt but that advantageous terms,

fully adequate to such views, might have been at-,

tained. Peace and" security were all that France

could wish for : war could only be rendered palat-

able by being considered as the means of obtaining;

them; and the party then itt pdwer, ^ven^conM^

dered as a party, must have been interested in gr©-

serv&g a,- real and permanent peace* as &e ^*r

threatened, and actually produced their destruc*

«on. Thus might peaceW» doubtless fceenob-
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famed, ota-the footing of national security\ had suck
been our teal object; but alas! the prospect of
dividing or dismembering France was too tempt-

ing a bait to be abandoned for mere security. The
Maritime part of France, theWest India Islands, the

uhcontrouled domination of the East, however in-

jurious the possession might have proved to the

Jipfte of England, yet certainly to its ministers they

must have appeared as prizes, for the obtaining of

which every thing ought ta be risked. If then we
sat down to play for so rich a stake, surely, if the

dye turns up against us, we must be content not

only to lose the stake for which we played, but aa
adequate one of our own which we pledged against

ft: If, indeed* in an early period of the game, we
had carefully calculated the chances, and found the

odds against us, we might have manifested our

dexterity by; getting rid of a losing game by in-

ducing our adversary to draw the stakes. If, when
at the commencement of the war, we had, by va-

rious means, obtained possession of Toulon, Falen^

cfennes, &c. instead of holding them out as eminent

successes, sufficiently v*arranting a continuance of

the war, we had calmly considered them as result-

ing from the impetus of the first efforts of an ex-

tensive alliance acting in perfect unison and in full

vigour y had we considered how inconsiderable, in

this respect they ought to have beea viewed,

that it was not probable that the same uniform,

vigour would continue ta pervade such incongru-

ous bodied as the courts which composed the grand

alliance; that a proportionate degree of success,

evenMd it continued, would have exhausted every

source from whence such efforts could have been

supported, long before any material object of the,

war could have been obtained; but that, on the

contrary, the increasing energy of the French peo-

ple rather portended the arresting our progress,

anji tearing the laurels from our brow; Had we.

paffefully attended to these circumstances, we mighty
- byi|ttenderbg .conquests which could be, of n*
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Bie if retained, and which there was no mob^W
We should be able to retain, havcmadeapar.de

of disinterestedness procured the restoration *f

conquests in Savoy, have made a peace
>

on the

ground of the statu quo ; and,P^^ve^a^
some trifling advantages for ourse ves. May, evei*

when we hid suffered this period
;

to-d»je whe»

the increasing energy of the Frenc^b
d̂f â7^

our illusory prospects, when their mjnads had ex

ZlTuslornl avion, forced the lines of Wetssem-

ff and overwhelmed us with defeat and d,s-

$X before Dunkirk, even then the^French might

Save wished to have been delivered from the ne

ee!sit7of making such terrible exertions, or, doubt-

er % the certainty of their continuance might

Sve been willing J retire into the arms tfpeac*

on the ground of the statu quo. But no period nas

sTnce occurred in which such terms could reason-

ably have been expected. If, since that period,

thfunion of the high allies has been broken, the*

measures deranged, their counols disordered, their

S^TSoulderfng'awav and their*™g™*
if all the original assailants have abandoned the

cUU and England, who had recently entered the

fi3das\n auxiiry, is become the sole principal

,

\mk Aucklands, her Spencers, and ber *Kjm»««,

are seen running up and down to whip in the sUay

cruisaders, and enlist a few thousand troops to be

captured in fortress after fortress, or to rot » the

bogs of Holland ; and in this enterpnze are become

Sdupes of Europe cheated and laughed at *«
court to court ; on the contrary, if trance be seen3 leasing length and resourcej^-jtas
r»n all the barriers with which she rs surrounaeo,

?he Dasses of the stupendous Alps and^ Pyrennees

tce
P
d the frontier fortresses subdued; pouring

her armed myriads all around her; nay what »

more f^e commerce of England tails before tier

S « increasing proportion, threatening an anmhi-

btfon of tS"only source which feeds and support*

%%£ • then kt us ask, what are fe- equitab*
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terms under stich circumstances ? If we po$sesse4
such advantages, would any minister dare to pro*
pose to abandon our conquests, or even to arrest
their progress ?

If Government, at a calamitous period, were to
favour us with the blessings of Peace, ungrateful*
in the extreme, would it be were we to murmur at
those concessions being made to which the enemy,
by the fair chance of War, had become entitled.

If we, at the commencement of the War, with no
foundation for our demand but delusive lrope, in-

sisted on Indemnity and Security, surely France,
standing on her present eminence, has, at least, as
good a claim. May she not reasonably insist on
annexing to her empire such of her conquests as
may tend to her security and advantage? May she
not say, that experiencing the power of coalesced
Monarchs, it is requisite, for her security, that a
republican counterpoise should exist? That Poland,
disposed to a republic shall be left undisturbed to
form one, comprehending her^ncient and most
extensive limits, that France jtiay at least have
one Ally in Europe, standing on the same basis
and united in the same common interest? and may
she not also say, that England shall no longer dis-

turb the peace of Europe with the wealth of In-
dostan: -that she shall in future cease to possess
the riches of Asia, unless Her industry, her wealth,
and her natural resources, will procure it her,
through the medium of lawful commerce? If it

be resolved to support the War beyond this crisis,

it must be in confidence of a very great and ex-
traordinary change in the aspect of affairs; whether
there exists any visible cause adequate to such an
effect some may doubt. If France attacked by all

the great military powers of Europe, with a vigour
and perseverance which was never equalled, hafc
not only repelled their attacks, but by her energy,
broken and dismayed the confederacy—exhausted
their resources*—weakened and dismayed with re-

peated defeats their numerous armies—if her c£
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forts hare appeared to be, not as was predicted, »

sudden and preternatural exertion, but that her re-

sources have regularly increased, and manifest-

ed a stability unshaken amidst all the cpnvuUioB.

her Government has experienced— rf, M»ee<V

England, standing alone and abandoned by her

AlHes, can stem this mighty torrent, take Spam,

Italy, Germany, and Holland,, under her protection,

drive their enemies at all points back into his own

territories, pursue him with her all «*P"mff™'
and overwhelm him with her terrible vengeanpe *

make France to its utmost limits'
tnmble before

her, lick the dust at her feet, and bend the neck to.

her yoke; then indeed may we justly claim Mr.

Jenkinses epithet of a military nation: Almanz*

and Briuegua shall be forgotten: Fontenoy, St CasT

Ld Clostcr Seven, shall be consigned to obhvion:

Braddock and Burgoyne shall be no more remembered:

Then may we prepare to gather our well earned

laurels, we shall desend to future ages, not merely

as the Desoktors and Oppressors of Ireland the

plunderers of Asia, the Kidnappers of Africa,

and the base Slave-holders of the West: but

crowned with Glory, eclipsing the triumphs of an-

cient Rome, and should out new ministers by

buying men abroad, and them athome ef-

fect this mifihty project, then the most sceptical

amongst usU sUy admit that --cles have not

ceased. On the contrary, suppose all the puny ef-

forts of a Wyndham to fail, in stemmg this mighty

torrent; suppose defeat and retreat to become the

order of thfday, and yet that we persist m play-

ing a desperate game, and venturing a deeperstfake;

thin let us for a moment deliberate on the probable-

^Whatever degrading and opprobiaus languH^

contending governments may pour on each other,

S a view to inflame and stimulate the.rrespect.vc

subiectsto aid them in effecting therr ambitious pro-

jects! yet does it not follow that viUifymg epahets



and insulting recriminations must necessarily

become an obstacle to a treaty of peace. When
the parties become exhausted by War, they at

length prove to be as unmeaning as those protesta-

tions of perpetual friendship and eternal amity,
with which treaties of peace are always prefaced.

But though words are no obstacle to treating for

peace, yet actions may become such. If those who
govern, or who may hereafter govern France, shall

perceive that when all the great powers of the con-
tinent are disposed to abandon their projects

against France (whatever they might be) as useless

or as hopeless, and they see England stand forth

alone to uphold the banners of war—if her emis-
saries are seen spreading over Europe to gather its

scattered remnants, and fan the dying embers

—

if sustaining the war to the last shilling and the last

man, appears to be not merely the tropes of ora-

tory, but as bearing a real and unequivocal import,
it then seems to follow, that every principle on
which negotiation can ever take place is totally

done away. No motive for France ever listening

to terms of accommodation can then possibly exist.

Whatever disparity there may be between con-
tending nations, however the events of war may
have depressed the one or exalted the other ; yet
any negotiation for peace must proceed on the prin-
ciple, that the triumphant has some ground yet
remaining for fear, and the depressed for hope.
The conqueror can have no motive for assenting to
a treaty securing his conquests, unless those with
whom he treats possess some degree of power,
which may disturb him in the possession; nor will
he enter into any compact which can circumscribe
£heir extent, unless it be with those whom he sup-
poses are in some degree" able to stop their pro-
gress. The nati6n who has totally exhausted all

means ol offence and defence can therefore have no
pretence to treat: she can only claim it on the
ground that she has something which she can de-
Fend, or that there is something which she can gua»
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rantee. If then we persist in this war, not on the

pound of there being ifiosuMUy of success, but

or crush us from indignation or vengeance.

To hose who shall survive the present conflict,

so termbated^it may become an interesting or-

SSce to see what will be the conduct of

France in so new and important a situation. \\ ill

she sav behold the nation, who has long looked on

S wiTh ^abating and implacableJ^y ;
who

has uniformly arraigned the order of Providence by

<SmatizC-us as her natural enemy; who, forSaX had intriguedwith all the powersof

5£^7t^ ^thfnlfwhol
while the riches ofour merchants were,en the ocean,

S confidence of the law of nations, swejpt he whole
m conndenceor ^ ^^ m A
SortyKeby obtained: but, above all, see he,

P
v IS Inner derived advantage from the ancient

who had long deriveo
|imini6hed, the op-

SeaccVmmulated wealth of her clergy^spe^ed

yet were so dead to all the feelings of humanity

^

to insult us as slaves, because subject to the yoke,

TTvet when with unprecedented energy, we had

P^ .'^«o, to sheild us from the horrors of war,

tied on whife the Despots Sa,bered
round »s,
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Smdat last headed the blood hounds of war, whife
tier Senate, her Pulpits, anjd her Press, overflowed
with such torrents of diversified base malignity as
to excite a "doubt whether the wickedness or the
folly were predominant. See her now lie helpless
-before us Shall we terminate her existence as a
nation ? shall Asia, shall Africa, shall America, re-

joice in her destruction? shall she no longer con-
taminate the page of history, and disgrace the hu-
man species?

Whatever line of conduct the French may adopt
under such circumstance^, it is to be feared we have
given them, by our conduct, too just a plea, and too
strong a sanction. If we carried on the war to
give them the blessings of our constitution, they
may, if they chuse it, give us theirs. If we intend-
ed to give thefn a King, Lords, and Clergy, ^ey
tnay imagine they have as good a right to take ours
away.

^
If their interest prompts them to interfere

in our internal Concerns, to arrange our Laws, our
Government, and our Property, the speeches of Mr.
Pitt, Lord Mansfield, &c. will be authorities to the
point. If they wish to parcel out the nation amongst
their friends, they may refer to our Treaties with
$ur Allies; and should they wish for good Ports in
the Channel, they may, to save the expence of
making one at Cherbourg, keep possession "of Parts?

Mouth and Plymouth, and insist on choaking up the
^Thames, and refer us toDunkirk, Calais, and Gibraltar.

Perhaps, they may wish to make the fertile part
of our island a potatoe garden; or they may think
aur pastures are fit to breed sheep, to supply with
wool the French manufactures, and beef and pork
to victual their navies; they may then drive us,

like a herd of goats, into the mountains of Scot-
land, and Wales; call the rest of the island the
jFrench pale, shoot us like wolves and poje-cats, if

wf dare to enter it, parcel it out amongst the
fiiends of the Committee of Safety, give the tyth<e#

*e some French Athtist^ on condition of their sub*



scribing creeds which every body know they lau^h

at; then they may send Tom Paine to govern us,

and, if we murmur, they may point -to- Ireland,

Should they happen to see our East-India charter,

it may suggest the thought of selling the island and

inhabitants to him, for half a million per annum ;

or perhaps, they may deem it moo? profitable were

they to employ our Liverpool ships to convey all

the young men, women, and children, and sell them

to the people of France; the sale would dimmish

their debts, and furnish labourers to cultivate the

vineyards, while their inhabitants, instead ot work-

ing, might dance the carmagnol, and sing ca ira. In

su*h case, they might find plenty of evidence, pro-

duced before a committee of the House of Commons

by Lords, and Knights, and Squires, proving the

miserable situation of the people of England, and

how much they would be benefited by being made

But it is possible that some sublime and beautiful

Orator, or some subtle Logician, may rise m the Na-

tional Convention, and contend, with violence, for

abfolute extermination. He may contend that

English principles are detestable, and incompatible

with all order and government. He may contend

that to suffer a nation to exist, whose government,

and whose laws, are derived from barbarous ages,

and savage nations, is an example dangerous to civil

society, Should he hear that an inclement season

had destroyed our harvest, and that, without a large

foreign supply, famine and pestilence must deso-

late the land, he might urge them to seize the

happy moment, and, at one stroke, destroy those

enemies to order and government. The advice

might be adopted; our island might be declared ia

a state of starvation; and, as if infested with the>

plague, we might be cut off from the world, and all

mankind prohibited from relieving our distress, an#

even this they may ignorantly suppose even a Royal

Proclamation to have sanctioned.

If then we suppose that Frenchfiver, combine*
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with English principles, may produce such effects, it

may possibly be doubtecl whether it would be more
calamitous if French power, if it becomes predomi-

nant, were to act on French principles. They, perhaps,

may not prove so calamitous and so mischievous as

ioaie apprehend. Confraternity does not seem to

Jbe much worae than extirpation. Let half a-million

of fellow crearares in the West Indies tell us if there

be not greater evils than even Fraternization.

Cannot Indostan tell us that conquerors can over-

whelm a country with more dire calamities than

melting Church bells and seizing Church plate; and
^Ireland may, probably, imagine that the abolition of

Tythes is not the most diastrous law width a power-

ful nation may impose on a weaken
Should we at length fall into the hands of our en-

raged adverfaries, after having for years 'poured out

every degrading and infuking epithet on them,

we may, perhaps, at length happily experience their

latfehood? their conduft may even fall (hort of our

|>refeat condud in Indoftan, they may not diffolve

all the landed property of the kingdom, they may
not difpofe of the rent of every acre of our land

among the mifcreaots whom France may vomit forth.

It is poflfible, that we may find, that the princi-

pal evils we (hall have to experience, may be tftofe

which the War produced, not thoie, againft which

it was to guard us. We may find, that like the

American Conteft, we have involved ourfelves in the

calamities of War to avoid ideal danger, nay that

even unexpected benefits may refult. Should theWaf
terminate in depriving us of all our foreign depen-

dencies, (hould xbe plunder of India no longer deluge

our land, fbould our mart of flavery no longer exift,

and (hould oujMiniftersbedelivered from tjje thraldom

of governing a neighbouring Ifland, fbould we be-

Kold in our Sovereign merely a King of Great

Britain, and our Houfe of Commons ceafe to be

crouded with the reprefentatives ofWeft India Slavery

or an Eaft India Squad, it ispoffible that the change

froduced on our Government, our Laws, and general

olitjr may not prove extremely calamitous.—finiv
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OF all the peculiar circumstances which charac-

terize the present sera, it is not the least re*

taarkable, that Charges of High Treason should be
brought forward at a period whiqh seems to be
so unappropriate, that it is become requisite to dress

up this branch of our Law in a mode so novel,

that its most prominent features can scarcely be
recognised.

At every former period, when Trialsfor Treason

have engaged the attention of our Courts, the^ oc*

easion has been obvious. Some rebellion had cot**

tulsed the Land; a competitor had claimed the

Throne-, or a belief ot serious attempts against the

life of the Sovereign, had occasioned a general

alarm that it was in danger. But we now see

Britons dragged before the Bar of Justice en masse

as Traitors, at a time when no War exists but

a foreign one, which has been sedulously, if not

Wantonly, sought for; and in which it must ha*e

been madness in the extreme to have engaged

us, had it. been believed that there existed

amongst us the seeds of a dangerous conspiracy

against the State. It was a firm persuasion that the

people were attached not only to the King, but

eventohis Af/«/.tf£r,f, in an unexampled degree,whicii

emboldened us to engage in projects or wild am-

bition ; and if their failure has excited discontent

it was a natural effect. It was the discontents,

arising from the ill success of a formerWar, which

raised the Minister to his present situation; and

absurd, in the extreme, must it be to stigmatize

as Traiterous those discontents which Mr. Pitt, and
bis Coadjutors, excited in a former War, or those

which may now exist. To whatever extent our

discontents may prevail, yet never was there a pe-

riod in which they had so Httle relation to Treason.

No one disputes the Kings Title to tie Cr<rm $ and r

so far are we from wishing for a diminution of

Mis Prerogative, that, when it was apfii^lieii&id a 1

loraier Mouse of Commons was attempting an in-

•rdachment tht Nationarose almost toaMan^oJwd



Mr. Pitt as the avowed Champon of Prerogative,,

and thus enabled him to crush the most formidable

Parliamentary Coalition that ever had existence.

Some, there are, indeed, who believe that * Th#

influence of the Crown has increased, is increasing*

and ought to be diminished;" and Mr. Pitt, having,

it is said, loudly proclaimed through the nation

that an East India Nabob had eight Members m our

House of Commons, and that it is so constituted that

foreign Powers may purchase seats, and, by putting

in their Agents, control our Government, some

are apt to imagine that such a body, possessing so-

large a share in the Government, is dangerous to

the Community, and ought to be reformed. From

the nature of the late American contest it is not

extraordinary' if the Duke of Richmond, Mr. Burke,

and the other Partizans of America, should hav«

disseminated.i^M*™ Principles, and if there
:

be

Some who, like Mr. Burke, « admire a Republic,

who exclaim "That the Americans could not bear

the smell of Monarchy, even at 3000 miles distance ;

yet is there no reasofi to suppose that even such

men wish the death of the King, because they know

the only effect would be that the throne would b«

instantly filled by another; and whatever contempt:

for the King" Mr. Burke may have disseminated,

y.et is there not an individual who wishes to see him
" hurled from his throne," unless he be among those

who look for zpace from his successor. Doe's the-

conduft of the Sovereign manifest any idea of his

ganger? has he doubled his guards? or does h*

wear a coat of mail? No! he walks and rides

about, justly unconscious of fear; and if his Minis-

ters think that there is one individual who is

plotting his destruction, they are traitors to their

Sovereign in sufferinghin to go so exposed. But they

Jtnow he is in no danger; and it may be surmised

that they resort to the Law of treason to protect

themselves, not him. So far are they from fearing

any civil commotion, that they scatter the national

jforce through distant regions ^ and, instead of ap*
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prehending it to be needed for the purpose of quel-

ling domestic rebellion, they can spare it to protect

Holland and Hanover, to guard the Pope, and to-—
India. Of domestic insurrection we have, indeed,

had some instances : but,far from being treasonable,

they were merely Church and Kins
;
Mobs, incited

by some or the zealous friends of the Ministers to

plunder and murder a few individuals, who were

pointed out as being inimical to their measures.

Through the whole range of our history, not a pe-

riod can be discovered which seems to have so little

reference to the Law of Treason, and some may be

apt to ask, whether our Ministers now resort to it on

any other principle than that on which a drunken

carman, when he gets well drubbed m an affray

abroad, comes home and wreaks his vengeance on

his wife and children. ,

However extraordinary it may be deemed that

the cry of Treason should be heard at such a pe-

riod, yet it cannot be de.med extraordinary that, if

S be heard, it should be heard ^babble the gib-

berish of the times. If if be exhibited to the pub-

Kew we must expeft to see it dressed a-la-mode,,

and shaped to the fashion of the day; audit »*
fortunate opportunity for those who attend the

toilet of Treason to manifest their adroitness andm-

srenuity, in fitting her to their purpose, it this be

foodfficukatasi they must then throw dust m
our eyes; or, while they are calling on us to be-

hold the work they place before_
us

.

,t ma* b a>

sloped in a mist, that we may be unable to detect

ifs impfrfeaions. A Black/ione may have told us

hat«W« « a crime which ought to be mofi Mafe-

TLrtainfd- for if it be indeterminate, thts alone «

fettle Jny*~
t#£Sri3 ft'

Vary flower;" yet we need not be surpmed it *

Se^houl'd now say to a jurv » U« »*£*£*
L certain rule jhould be laid down for your pvcrn-

Z?Zt treasonable ac> ««* remmn forrW
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aihnttely various"—that
•* men afembled peaceally may

finally and pddenly involve tkemfelves in the crime of

Mrh treapH
n—wA " fiat tie Jirocefs is very Jimfie"

Whereby, even " honeft men, lovers of their country, nay*

loyal to their prince, if eagerly bent oh jjieculative im-

provement," may be -subjected to the most horrible

sentence which the law has devised to punish th«

" greateft crime againft faith, duty, and humanfociety"

If a judge should thus pronounce that honeft men*

lovers of their country, and loyal to theirprince, peaceably

oflembled, may be dragged before a Revolutionary

Tribunal, which has no certain rule laid down for its

government, and if a jury should, return humble

thanks to the ju<ige, that honest men, and lovers of

their country, are thus liable to be dragged before

them for offences into which they may be fuddetily

involved, if they hajiften to be bent on f/ieculative im-

provements, may we not be permitted to ask whether

this alarming doclrine be an excrescence from

existing circumstances, intended to make « terror

the order of the day," for the suppression of specu-

lation on improvements in Government, which our

Ministers suppose to be peculiarly dangerous be-

cause from themselves they originated, because but

for them they would never have engaged the public

attention, and because the Societies, which they

themselves formed for their dissemination, have,

persevered in the conduft marked put tor them,

and have refused to " face about" at the command

of their drill Serjeants, with the adroitness which

a rigid disciplinarian might expeft.

As I never had the honour of belongmgto a Con-

stitutional, or a Corresponding Society, or enlisted

under the banners of ParliamentaryReform—As the

celebrated letter to Colonel Sharman failed to conr

yince me of the necessity, or wisdom, of calling on

a licentious mob t© assume the Legislative AuUio-

rity, who had just attempted to lay the capital m
ruins, and murder the Chief Justice of England

As 1 was sUly
:enough to laugh at Mr. PiU *plan of

regenerating the House of Commons, by a revohj.



tionary process of ioo years—As even MrS)un<Us
y

$

speech in favour of Parliamentary Reform produced
no very powerful convi&ion on my mmd—As,
however fully the speeches of Citizens Pitt, Burke,

Wyndham, and Richmond, &c. might prove, the vile-

ness, and corruption, of the assemblies they har-

rangued, yet I rather thought it preferable to leave

them in possession of the powers they possessed,

than risk the peace of the community by attempt-

ing to rescue it from their hands; as having had in-

variably these views it will be hardly imagined that

I mean to defend the disorderly recruits whom
Serjeant Richmond and Corporal Pitt have enlisted in

the cause of Parliamentary Reform. To " advance'*

when they should " face about," to " march" when
ordered to " halt," were circumstances sufficiently

provoking to any leader, whether strutting at the

head of his corps in 5/, James's Park or in St Ste-

phen's Chapel. But let the offence be properly-

charged, and let the punishment be appropriate^

let them be tied up to the halbert or whipped out

of the regiment ; but do not shoot them for deser-

tion. If, in 1782, Citizen Pitt, or in 1792, Citizen

Tooke, clamour for a reform of the House of Com*
mons, w:

hat, in the name of common sense, caa t|

have to do with a branch of our law founded solely

on a statute made centuries before any thing which

had a resemblance to our House of Commons exist-

ed? If Queen Elizabeth vouchsafed to order some

despicable Boroughs in Cornwall to send up i£

members to attend in the lower House of Pariia^

ment, where they were ordered to interfere in no

political concerns without her permission; if in the

next century they conspired to murder her succes-

sor, exclude his son from the throne, and establish

a Revolutionary Government ; and, suppose a cen-

tury afterwards some persons should insist that;,

these Cornish Burgesses should be reduced to theif,

original nothingness, I do not s^ytmt laws may b^

made inflifting specific pains and penalties bn those

tsrhq shall dispute t&e right <rf these Cgmfch Bii£
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f
esses to the share they posses in the Legislature;

iut it is not easy to discover how they can derive

•roteaion from laws made to proteft the lives of

monarchs, whom they have murdered, or to fortity

that regal power which they have encroached on,

if not subverted. If the biscuit bakers, and all the

other rabble, who fill the seats in St. Stephen

s

Chapel, wish to proteft their sacred persons, by

those awful sanctions with which the ancient laws

of the kingdom guarded the sovereign, his consort,

tod the heir to the throne; if it be requisite to

deem an attack upon them to be equivalent to a

rebellion against the monarch's authority, why can-

not those things be effetted by an enacting law?

such was the mode adopted by their worthy pre-

decessors, in the middle of the last century, adroit

as they were in adopting the fiftion of taking ua

arms by his authority against the life and person of

the sovereign, yet it never entered their heads that

conspiracies against the House ot Commons were

overt acts of compassing the death of the King!

If they had, their proceedings might have assumed

amore legal form; and, instead of charging the

King with the strange ndion of Treason against the

People of England, he might have been indited

on the Statute of Edward III. for compassing and

imagining his own death; and seizing the five mem-

bers and conspiring against the House of Com-

mons laid as the overt ads of the Treason; as i

Judge has solemnly delivered it as Law, that a

force upon the Parliament muft be immediately dlT

reded agamst the King." But it seems that Par-

liament though anxious to intrench themselves

deS) in the Law of Treason, had no idea of thi,

Slty, and were therefore necessitated to take

the plain road; and, in the course of seven years,

patld no less han eleven ads on Treason, whereby

Whoever shall contrive, or endeavour to stir up

or rake force against the present Government, or

forThe sSversfon, or alteration^ */fiara

j£
£ry Refotm) of the same, and shall declare.«•
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same by any open deed, shall be deemed and. *<$*

judged to be guilty of High Treason." Thus thes*

ignorant men were at the trouble pf making eleven

ads to constitute attempts to obtain a Parliamen-

tary Reform Treason, although, as is now dis«

covered, it was then already Treason, by the exist-

ing laws, of which even a Hale, then on the Bench,

was ignorant.

We are told " that a project for a Convention*

which has for its objeft the obtaining a Parlia-

mentary Reform, and that objeft only, but the ob-

taining it without the authority of Parliament, and

steps taken upon it would be High Treason in

all the aftors in it! Now, I must acknowledge

that, from the first moment in which I could spell

a page in the English History, I have uniformly

beheld the House"of Commons with the utmost loath-

ing, whether I considered their vile servility to all

the capricious and diversified cruelties of theTudors,

their cunning cajoling conduit to the silly James*

their deep and infernal policy in murdering his

Successor, and usurping the regal power, and

their despicable imbecility when trampled on by

Cromwell-, when I trace the dreadful labyrinths of

kerjury which charadterize their Journals in the

reign of Charles II. or their inertness under the

important circumstances which distinguished the

time of James IL let it be supposed then, that

with these views, I had lived in the year 1688,

1

mioht then possibly have joined a body of con-

spirators at Chalk Farm,.*\l « Honest Men, Loyal

.to their King, and Lovers of their Country," and

" an Impetuous Man might have precipitated u>

into crimes of unforseen danger, and magnitude,"

'by thus addressing us, " Citizens a foreign army

has landed in the Kingdom, and has been suffered

to march to London, under colour of a Declara-*

• iron that the General only meant to deliver us from

tome grievance under which, he says, we groan,

*nd to remedy which he promised to call a

£«€ Parliament, instead of fulfilling his proari*e
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fcehaf seized on the King's Palace, ordered Him by

a Lettre de cachet* to retire to Rochester, and thus ren-

dered it impossible that any Parliament, on the

principles of our Constitution, can ever exist, as

of such Parliament the King is an "integral part?

having dissolved the old Government, they tell us

the Government devolves upon the people: but,

Instead of assembling a Convention of the People to

form a new Government, or to reorganise the old.

We see this wretch assemble the Common Council of

London, and the old corrupt House of Commons, who
are so far from being chosen by the People of

England, that, it is said, 162 persons can command
a majority, with this majority the House of Lords

ha* been terrified, and necessitated to comply with
" existing circumstances" and under this san&ion this

foreign General is about to be placed on the throne.

Will you suffer this traiterous design against your

lawful Sovereign to take place? No! let us take

our Pikes, enter St. Stephen's Chapel, and dye the

Silver Thames with the Blood of the Monsters." Sup-*

pose, deluded by such a Speech, we had issued

forth to execute the design, and had been seized,

and brought to trial for Treason, and a Judge had

told the Jury that cc a force upon the Parliament

tnujl be Immediately directed .against the King,"

and, consequently, that a conspiracy and intention

to attack the Members of the House of Commons,

to prevent their dethroning the Sovereign, was aa

overt act of compaffing and imagining his death.

But, perhaps, it may be deemed counter-revolution-

ary to treat so disrespectfully the immortal William,

I will, therefore, suppose the National Convention of

France to send over kom Paine, with 16,000 troops \

that the King's Ministers and Children should con-

spire with the 162 Persons, who, we are told, can

command a majority in the Houfe of Commons, and
that they should attempt to place Tom Paine upon
the Throne ; suppose some Persons, who might

object to the King's being thus "hurled from his

TfcfOTit" were to meet at Chalk Farm, pnmd*
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p.es, and take measures for attackiM the &$&§f
Commons i this would, it seems, be Treason, even

though we thereby preserved the King on his throne,

for we are told, " aforce upon the Parliament must it

direHed against the King." «

But, here, I may be told that I am wandering

amongst the absurdest of imaginations, to sujp-

pose it to be possible that the Bouse of Commons can

ever, for a moment, fail of. entertaining thj*pfi*

fomdefi veneration, the warmefi attachment, and them&
inviolable fidelity, to the Sovereign. Our poetical

Trinitarians will tell us that though King, Lorqs,

and Commons, are three, yet that these three are

«ne; and that, therefore, it is perfectly safe to con-

sider a conspiracy against the Cornish Boroughs as

the outward and visible sign of an inward and

treasonable design against the life of the Sovereign.

Whether this fine spun theory of mixed Govern

ment be warranted by nature, and experience,

may possibly be doubted. The Government pt

nations is too rich a booty to be cordially, and peaces

ably, divided: nor does the union seem to be ot

such a permanent nature as to warrant it?, be-

coming a principle of Law. The Law of Trea-

son was framed to give a special protection to the

Sovereign; nor does it seem anymore consistent

with Loyalty than with Law to share it among

those who have wrested a portion of the sovereign,

Power from the hands of the Monarch. In what

a»e would our Kings»have considered conspiracies

against the lower House of Parliament as on,

a

footing with Treason against themselves ? evea

though the House of Commons generously gave

the Crown to the immortal William, yet it is not verj

certain that even he w,ould have considered it a»

Treason had they been blown up into the air, 'by

a' new Gunpowder Plot. Oh ! but, we shalL_be

told that, the case is prodigiously altered* tbafc

however scurvily this lower. House „M.Jfcttaa-

ment may have used our. former , R%iMCtK, inft

they have chosen the House of Haijowsr as m&r

^culiar favourite j and, therefore, the least that th?
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Crown, and the Crown Lawyers, can do in return

is to dignify it with all the sanctions, and all the

prerogatives, which our Ifvs gave to our ancient

Sovereigns. Were the fact true, the interence

St be deemed natural: but I think Historians

tell us that, before G^/.had been two years on

the throne, he feared to trust the 162 persons who,

we are told, enjoy the right of nommatmg a ma-

lority of the House of Commons, to send him a

new one; and he was necessitated actually to

change the Constitution of Parliament to attempt

which, I think, is now laid down to be Treason'

though indeed it is the fhortening of Parliaments,

Which is alluded to as a criminal attempt. Whe-

ther a conspiracy to lengthen them be as criminal,

we are left in the dark; though the distinction

seems to be rather arbitrary, for it does not seem

to be any more treasonable to consP)re to Jliorten

Parliament, from 7 to 3 years, than to conspire to

lengthen them from 3 to 7. The same great au-

thority lays down, as " a principle never to be de-

harted from, that alterations in the Law of holding

Parliaments can only be effeBed by the King, Lords and

Commons: supposing then the House or Commons

to possess alright (I say D.vme right, because

1know of no other they can claim) to a third shaie

of the Government, yet it, certainly, can be- only

for the limited time for which they are chosen.

—

At its expiration they return among the " Swimfli

Multitude," from whence they were taken; the

persons who chose them may be dead, the burgage

tenure, or the borough which communicates this

Divine right of governing may, by descent, or pur-

chase, have gone into other hands ;
he old Re-

presentatives can be deemed but /eafeholders,^d,

at the expiration of their terms, could no more

possess any right to govern than the Scotch Con-

vention, or any other body of men ;
whence it,

perhaps, seems to tollow that the Members of the

fiouse ofCommons,who met in 1 7 1 7,
may by some,

he deemed to have come within the description



<of " People met together in Convention in order to ujur/i

-the Government of the Country" any one step to-

wards which, we are told, would be the clearest

High Treason. And it may be worthy consider-

ation whether this construction of the Law ot

Treason might not implicate the then King; and

House of Lords. .
•

.

If such consequences follow, from considering a

Convocation jof the People to change the frame

and constitution of the House of Commons as

Treason against the Sovereign, we shall be involved

in still greater .difficulties, when we consider that

this strangely constituted body, which Mr. Pitt

tells us, consists, in part of the Representatives ot

Eaft India Nabobs and is liable even to be sub-

jected Xo -foreign influence, have sometimes made

great efforts to awe the Monarch, and control him

in the exercise of his undoubted prerogatives, nay,

even since they have placed their favourite House

of Hanover on the Throne. Some, indeed, have

imagined that the policy of our Revolutionists was

to introduce a foreign family, on purpose jhat it

mi^ht become abjectly dependent upon the lower

House of Parliament If, in such a juncture,

« Honejl men, loyal to their Prim*" were to meet in

Convocation to overawe fuch a House of Commons,

nay, even to endeavour to change its Constitution,

when they saw it attempting t© encroach on the

prerogatives of the Crown, and, possibly, under the

influence of foreign Powers, it surely seems to be

not merely a confiructive, but a Jkangely mijrutltve,

Treason, to deem such attempts, to control the

lower House of Parliament, to be overt acts or

conspiring the death of the King,though actually in-

tended to guard his Life and Prerogatives from the

incroachments of the House of Commons
_

Those who imagine these cases to be imaginary,

who suppose the House of Commons and the So-

vereign to be always in unison, ought to look a little

farther than speeches from the Throne, and ad-

dresses to it. They will do well, if they wish to



understand the true nature of the British Govern

tfient, not to trust sotely to forms and customs, le*

fiiem read Bi/kop Newton s life, prefixed to hit

Works, and they will see in how degraded a situ-

ation a King of England may appear. They may

see a triumphant party in this lower House of Par-

liament, not merely treating wkh the Sovereign,

but knhqfing terms on turn which in ^)me mea-

itife to avert he was necessitated to resort to

something so much like artifice as to excite our

pity if not our contempt: but perhaps it is not re-

quisite to refer to Books or Events, which the lapse

df half 3 Century has consigned to oblivion. No,

scarcely ten years have elapfed since the mftst dis-

cordant sounds were heard, from among the seve-

ral branches of our well balanced Government, a

discord so harsh, and resounded so loudly through

the land, that I heard it in my garret. I was told

«< That the Houfe of Commons had overawed the So-

vereign, forced tkemfelves into the Cabinet, necejitated

the King to bejlow all the great Offices of the executive

Government on men whom he abhorred, who had,for

years, oppofed all his meafures, and fome of whom

had treated him with the mofi degrading insult \ that he

was necejitated to fubmit to be dragged to his throne, ti

lave the hateful words La Roy le yeult grated in his

tars, without daring to exprefs a murmur at Bills which

he loathed, and zvhich were levelled at defpoiling him of

his influence, as his Predeceffors had been defpoiled of

their authority. I was told that this Houfe ofCommons had

crsmmed the Royal Stomach, with Portlands, and

Burkes, and Wyndhams, until it %eaved with

the loathfom? potions, vbhen at length P^tt and Co.

jrot accefs to the Sovereign, and exhorted him to discharge

the noifome mefs, in confidence that the People would

overawe the Houfe of Commom, and fupport the Mo-

pqrch" Having ever uniformly abhorred the House

of Commons, having ever considered the power

of which they had, in the last Century, bereaved

ftp Monarch, as far more dangerous and injuriou*

fq the people when in their hands* than in the
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hands of even the worft of our Kings. I exulted

therefore, in the event- I walked 30 miles to giv|

an unsolicited vote to a perfect Stranger, in op
position to applications which it was painfu^ t6

resist. We succeeded. The 162 persons,, who*

we are told, return a majority of the House of .-

Commons, would not, or could not, resist th*

general voice. But, suppose the reverse, suppos^

these 162 had persisted in obtruding the Port*

LANDS, WtNDHAMS, BURKES,, and ELLIOTS, Olt

the Sovereign; suppose then I had conspired with

others having the same views, suppose Mr. Pitt

or some other person had said, " Shall 162 iudU

viduals not only give law to Hn millions of Peoplef

but Jhall they equally control their Will, and trqmfile oh

the Prerogatives of the Crown, and the Privileges of

the Peers of the realm? Shall thefe 162 bepermited to

claim the exclufive right of holding the Public Purfe,

ef difjienfing it, with wanton prodigality, ^hen fier-

mitted to divide amongfl themjelves the great Offices of

the State: but threatening to witk-hold the woft aecef-

fary fupplies, threatening to diforganize the Siate9 bjf

^refufing to meet the mqft fireffing public exigencies,

nnlefs the Sovereign abandons his ancient and undoubted

Prerogatives, andfuffers them to fill all the great Offices

*f the executive Government with their creatures, and

fiajjes every Bill they may chufe to manufacture ? And

fkallthe King, and his People, be thus jet at defiance

by an inconfiderable body of men unknown to our An*

cefiors,but who being fuffered, byfome cf our Sovereigns^

to attend upon him in Parliament, and lay their humble

Petitions at thefoot of the throne, have, by degrees, not

merely pofieffed themfelves of afiiare of'. legislativepower

\

but, affiuming the charaBer cf Refirefentatives of the

People, can thus fa both the People "and the Sovereign

$t defiance; fay, will youfujfer 162 individuals tofeizc

the Helm of State, compelling the King to give it to the
(

Duke of Portland ; or, will you rife infufifiotf of

the Royal Right, to beftow it upon Mr. Pitt?

Shall we enter into St. Stephen's Chapel, dajh cut

the Speaker's Warns% with his mace, and bear awcy
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$kt litadi of tbe Whole Body on our pikes ?

SbMl we any longer Juffer tbe Cornijh Boroughs

to send Nabobs and Slave-holders to give Laws

\o 'us aud our King? Or frail be enjoy his Prero-

gatives, mcontroled, unlefs, wbfin we have ^stroy-

%d the, prefent lower Houjf of Parliament, he Jbaa

Jem it expedient to form one on a plan more confift-

%i with tbe public bappinefsy <md with bis Preroga-

ffoes
» ___ Whether such a speech would have been

Ulezal,abfurd and wicked, I will not inquire; nor will -

I dispute but, had the purpose bfien carried into

cffeft we might have been executed as murderers

and rioters, but I wish to ask Mr. Anstbuther,

Whether he would have advised his Party to in-

dict us for compassing and imagining the death or

the King, and have laid, as the overt act, a con-

spiracy not indictable of itself, and which could

no way support a charge of Treason, but on a

supposition of its being intended against the Lite

of the King, when the sole intention ot the con-

spirators was precisely the reverse, and (whether

mistakenly or otherwise is not the question) to

2&Mthe King, and to re/cue him from a depen-

dence on a body of men who had murdered one

of his Ancestors.

It must be recollected that no conspiracy or

preparation to levy War, is of itself Treason.—

—

The War must be actually levied, and against

the King, to make it so. if, then, circumstances

occur in almost every period of our History, an-

cient and modern, wherein a conspiracy against

the lower House of Parliament might exist, and yet

be so far from implicating a design against the

Life of the*King, that it might spring from mo-

tives and principles not only unconnetled, but even

adverse to it, one would hardly have imagined,

unless we had it from very high authority, that

« It seems to follow, as a necessary consequence,

that a projeft of a Convention, which should have

fox its object the obtaining a Parliamentary Reform,
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and that object only, but the obtaining it wrtfcr

out the authority of Parliament, and steps taken

upon it, would be High Treason in all the actor*

in it.in it. tr
Nav, if a project to reform the fewer House

of Parliament be of such a formidable nature, as

that attempts to obtain an exclusion of CormsU

Burgesses, or an East India Squad, must be con-

strued as " a cenfpiracy to overturn the Gevemment;

it may, poasibly/ seem to imply that this lower

House of Parliament has acquired a greater im-

portance, and a larger share, in the Government,

than it formerly enjoyed, or, fban, as some may

think, it ought to possess. That an actual ins-

surredionto destroy the lower House of Parlia-

ment may be an offence amenable to our Laws,

on the same principle as an Insurredion to de-

stroy Meeting Houfes has been deemed so, I meaa

not to dispute ; because, though the objeft and in-

tention of the insurgents were laudable, yet, a*

the means they take to effed the purpose is dan-

gerous to the State, as it is impossible to limit the

effects of a popular Commotion, as it may ever

.endanger the fafety of the Sovereign, the Law

very properly interposes its sanction, to secure the

Peace and Safety of the State. But, however dan-

gerous such commotions may be deemed, though.

a fertile imagination may fane; that they are, "in.

effed to introduce Anarchy, and that which An-

archy may charce to settle down into atter the

King may have been brought to the scaffold,and after

the Country has suffered all the miseries which

discord and .Civil War may produce ;" yet, as

it does not follow that the intention of the insur-

gents must necessarily be the Destrudion ot the

Kin? such insurredions never yet have been

deemed overt ads of compassing or imagining his-

Death- far less have coufpracies for such Purposes

been considered as such. They have, like other

criminal purposes, been leit unnoticed by our

Laws, until they aS.ually ripened into aftioa.
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it- owwf t« **'&»£ chramfttmces it-may eyeri ftfe

fcfd a tempory security to the Monarch, to deem

J^^pkacra^inst& lower House of parliament

is on a footing with a conspiracy against his Lite,

yetmay there be danger in establishing itajapm,

ciplei Law: txifling circumftantes wj take place

irTwhich the principle may be cons^ered as ap-

proximating to Treason because it seems to m>

Sy that the Government vests in them as well as

Fn
y
Him, whkhis not the language of our Law.

Ourancient Monarchs, certainly, would not have

been verymuch gratified with such a description _of

their Government, and, if our Kings have, of la e

years, suffered the lower House of Parliament to

Lssess theGovernment of the Country, it does not

seem very natural that we
r
are to become the suf-

ferers, and be implicated in crimes unknown to our

Ancestors: for neifher amongst all the adjudged

xases, from the Year books to Burrows, nor m all

our cart loads of Law Books from *«£•£
Blackjlone, will Treason against the Houfe of Commons

be found. Our modern Lawyers have set out on a

Voyage of Discovery, a circum-navigatioa ot Irea-

. ,on; and though their industry seems to be grea,

and their nautical skill no less considerable the r

success appears not to be adequate ; or,at least, therf

new discovered Land is enveloped m a mist, im-

pervious to common eyes. Thus we are told that,

« Mseafe, which I jlate to you, is a new and a

doubtfuZ cafe-:' though, indeed, we are told,

« Thusfar isllear;" andwhat is it that is so clear?

why, "That aforceupn the Parliament *ust be im-

medately dlreBed agamfl the King, who *" "V

*

hart of if, U mufi reach the King, or tt can have *
^effeait all-? whether this be clear, whether *rbe

true we may, perhaps, more particularly e^
S,* hen I'ccW l^^^^C
the Question. At present, te-*K^J*£*
new Law of Treason, on pnwtipiev.of comsu*

*cnse, is all which k is meant to dweuss.
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POOR Richard blufhes not to own, that after

having performed with alacrity that tafk which

the duty to his numerous family day by day impofes

on him, he fuffers his mind to range beyond that fut>-

ordinate and limited fphere, to which the hand of

providence feems more immediately to have confined

it. And he then feels himfelf not merely the parent

of a numerous offspring, juftly looking to him for

fupport, but as a citizen of the world, a member of

the great commonwealth of mankind, and cannot but

attend withfome anxiety to the occurrences of an event-

ful period. With this difpofition he lately perufed a

celebrated manifefto ; and, as the fafts did not exa&ly

correfpond with the views he had hitherto entertained,

nor the explanations appear to be extremely obvious

or fatisfaclory, he began to revolve in his mind, what

reply the French people might naturally adopt, in

cafe they were to exchange the manufacture of mufkets

and pikes for that of manifejics. Retiring to reft, that

undifturbed repofe, the refult of a peaceful mind and

a laborious occupation, was difturbed by a vificn* the

obvious refult of a previous train of thought. He
imagined he beheld Britannia very bufily employed,

diftributing thefe manifeftos ; when fuddenly the genius

of France was unveiled to view* and holding in her

left hand one of the manifeftos which fhe appeared to

have juft perufed, with her right ihe ftilled the clamors

of war which had fpread around, and with firm and

dignified afpeft fhe advanced to addrefs Britannia;

nor did Timotbeus's lyre range thrpugh the grand fcale

of Harmony with greater effeft than her voice and

manner produced in adapting tbemfelves to the fenti-

ments*which fhe delivered. A faint trait of fprightly

fatire firft played upon her features, when the fimpli-

city becoming plain narration was quickly chan^d to

that dignity becoming unempaffionad remming, from

whence itpaffed to mild expoftulation, arid role, with

gradual dignity, to fteifl reproach, and bold defiance.

• •* - A
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Confcious as he is of his inability to detail her capti-

vating harangue, and that the waking relation pa
dream can but convey an extremely faint idea ot the

impreffion made on the vifionary fancy, yet cannot he

refift the inclination he fceb to convey that faint idea.

The extreme condefcenfion of the minifters of his Bri-

tannic Majejiy in promulgating a manifefto addreffed to

the people ofFrance, ought to excite in them the livc-

lieft fentiments of gratitude, and juftly might they be

charged with having loft fight of their ancient charac-

ter for politenefs, were they for a moment to neglect

making a fuitable acknowledgement.

The people of France, unfortunately, deprived ot

thofe radiant beams of royalty they fo long enjoyed,

muft feel inexpreflible fatisfaction on the extenfion of

the refulgent rays from the furrounding thrones to

their miferable country.

That the Kings of Sardinia, Naples, or Pruffia, or

the Princes of Germany, who poffefs but limited domi-

nions, fhould thus extend their genial influence to

other countries may poflibly be accounted for from

that fpirit of beneficence which fo universally refides

in royal breafts, but that Her Imperial Majefy of all

the Rutfas, or the minifters of his Britannic Majefty,

whofe dominions fet geographical defmpt.on at defi-

ance, fhould thus condefcend,is a work of fupereroga-

tion which calls for the molt prompt and fervent ac-

knowledgments.

Thh attention, from the Britifh Court, is more pe-

culiarly pleafing from an apprehenlion entertained that

we were deemed unworthy of its notice; its oracle,

Mr. Burke, having loudly proclaimed that our country

was not to be found:-" That he .could only fee a vaft

cbafm which once was France." As mankind are apt

to feel contempt more forcibly than even mjury, we

were mortified to the extreme, at being thus unnoticed

among nations. Apprehenfive that thirty millions of

people" wereto be loTto mankind, andW****»
Secome folitary reclufes, we were at length pleafingly

oratified by having our national exiftence recogmied,

by the invafion of our country, if not by a confederal
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ftarve ovir women, and our children ; and the Brt-

«h Court is, at laft, fo fully fatisfied of our exiftence,

$ to addrefs us in moft pathetic exhortations, and

vowed explanations of its motives and its views.

But, however we may be gratified by this gracious

ondefcenfion, yet we cannot forbear to afk, whether

>t»s proceeding be not a little mal a proposi were the

leople of France before acquainted with the motives

id views of the Britifh Court? then was this

lanifeftonot merely nugatory, but -derogatory to its

ianity, by reiterating thofe gracious offers which we

ad befort defpifed. On the contrary, if thefe gracious

ffers never have been before made us, if we have been

itherto ftrangers to them, furely it might have been

proper to have reverfed the order of proceeding,

id have fuffered thefe exhortations, thefe explana-

ns of motives, to have preceded the operations of

e armies. ,

Does this manifefto breathe a fpirit of reafon and

^deration? If it be fuppofed that it may « accelerate the

hum ofpeace" would it not have operated as power-

illy to have />mtf»/^ the commencement of baftilities?

Ve furely fhould have been more difpofed to receive

enefkent advice, or candid expoftulationj from a

iendly than from an hoftile hand. In the early ftages

f our revolution, we were naturally led to look, on

\ngland with a fraternal eye; even the Hall of the

acobins was ornamented with the royalflag of England,

Vith pain we faw this difpofition received, by the

Sritifh Court, with marked contempt : yet ftill would

lot we abandon the hope that the people, nay a part

ftbe Cabinet of England, was friendly, to our caufe; and

le concern was at the leaft equal to the indignation with

rtiich we beheld the various gradations regularly take

•lace, from cool indifference to marked contempt, to mo-

vant hatred, to infult, to menace, to hoftile afpeSt,^ and

daft to avowed aggreffion* Endeavours to conciliate

rere returned with lofty tones of complaint, and offers of

;tisfaaion fternly receded, in words of ambiguity ;
or

:mands made with which it was known to be lmpoffi-

« wc could comply*
A 2
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,Our extenfive. country could, 4rom conqueft, der

tio advantage; fhe certainly fuppofed (whether tr

or falfely is not the queftion) that our newly acqui

liberty would open to us fources of happinefs, fuper.

to our former government, or to the furrounding dj*

potifms. Intereft* then, would rather fuggeft to/

the exclufive poffeffion, than a participation of this haoL
nefs. Policy would prompt us rather to rivet*

fetters, than to break the chaws, of the flaves of

rounding defpots. We held out to the furroum

nations the banner of univerfal peace, and they

political, as well as moral, obligation calling on ul^

venerate it.

But, ftrongly as policy might call on us to ai

pacific meafures, equally ftrong did it prompt fom

the fovereigns of Europe to purfue boftHe ones;

violently as they vociferated amongft their fubjefl:

wc were introducing diforder and mifery into our

happy country, yet well did they know that we
not injured any effential part of the political fa

that, though we had levelled its gothic ornami

with the duff, vet had we left even the Corint

capital of polifhed fociety unimpaired. Why
fhould they have been fo anxious to difturb, and

troduce anarchy and diforder amongll us ? If they
fj

^he germinating feeds of mifery in our governm* .,

they might have left them to have matured ; fua
[j

government, and fuch a nation, would have opera!

as a warning rather than an example. Had France ([

hibited th^ dreadful fpeftacle that in grafping liber

anarchy only was to be embraced ; had the people

Europe beheld our lands lie uncultivated, becaufe

who planted the crop could not reap, or enjoy it ; t

the merchant no longer brought his rich cargo to o

ports, becaufe our laws cpuld not protedt him in

difpofal ; or if the manufacturer declined to put

piece into the loom, from the apprehenfion of its bi

ing torn from it, by a licentious rabble; then wou

the furrounding flaves have mocked at our new fan

led liberty, and have^ embraced their chains wi

pleafurc$'the' people of France would not then ha

laviihed their blood to refill the invaders of their Ian



jut with pleafure have fubmitred to any yoke; well

^nowing none to be fo dreadful as that from which

-they were delivered. The meafures the defpots have

Jpurfued, to bring mifery on our land, is proof that

jthey were convinced that their efforts were requifite to

(produce it. They knew that the rich harveft would

hyoclaim, to furrounding nations, that our agriculture

'as. emancipated from feudal and clerical claims.

;hey knew that an equal fyftem of law would per-

r ade the nation, protedting and cherifhing our manu-

factures and our commerce 5 and that difcord, removed

[by intire religious freedom, we fhould prefent a

[pe&acle to the world as favorable to religion and mo-

lality, as the alliance between church and ftate had

proved inimical. Hence the moft powerful monarchs

Iflembled their armies, and, with hoftile afpeft, ho-

lered on our borders. With a monarch on the throne,

!nd ftrangers to that detejiation of Kings which We

tave fince had good caufe to cherifh, we turned our

yes to his Britannic Majejiy; and, though we had no

lifon for fuppofing him peculiarly favorable to us,

jt we folicited him to accept the office of mediator.

r
four proceedings were injurious to foreign nations,

>r dangerous to fociety, as is now afferted, why not

fhen come forward to warn and to admonifh ? Is it

^(Tential to regal dignity that advice muft be obtruded

ijfd not folicited ? or muft the manifeftos of the Bri-

ll court be found only in the fields of war ? If as

now infinuated, the King of England was friendly

r the conftitution of 1789, let it be recolle&ed that

e
|onftitution then exifted, and its friends who were

edominant in the councils of France, would cer-

inly have coalefced with the Britifh court for its fup-

rt. Tbey at leaft did jiot with the oppofite parties

e mountain, or -the viblent republicans to prevail 1

ir did they wiih to lofe their lives at the guillotine,

wafte them in Pruffian prifons. But, if the Britifh

rt, thus obftinately refufed to interpofe its media-

A to prevent the commencement of hoftilities, -will

iy tell us on what principle, the moment the fate of
'"

had put iome of the enemies town* ia ear pofc%»

an

wi|

ha'

afll
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feflion, they then came forward, complained that

had dared to beat our enemies, and demanded thl

we fhould relinquifh our eonquefts, without even ef

gaging that they fhould become the price of peace 1

and if their reprefentations had any meaning, it war!

that in the midftofwar we were to furrender up towns!

on the borders ofour territories, that they might ag«tf

become hoftile pofts, from whence the enemy migh'l

again pour out an armed banditti on our country. VV,

do not afk whether fuch a propofition was ever accedel

%o ? We demand if fuch an one was ever betorij

made ? . , |

If the Britifh minifters fuppofed that we did r/)<

terfeSfy comprehend the extenfive benificence of their d^

figns, and it was deemed requifite to publifh a manj

fefto to explain them, fome might deem it an unpk*.

pleafant circumftance, that the horrors of war lhoull

have been let loofe upon us, without thefe explanal

lions having previoufly taken place. Such has formerN

been the pra&ice of the nations of Europe, but thj

Englifh have, ever fince i755> been charged wlf

pradifing a new fyftem, and to Ihew their coura|

it is faid, that, like an Italian bravo, they ftrike hrl;

and explain afterwards. Shall we fuppofe that, hM

the heroes qf the bujkin, they cannot open their moutr*

without a prelude of trumpets ? or, that, like fome^J

the Gods of our anceftors, they are only to be au*

proached, and their will difcovered, through the ml

dium of human facrifices ? for it feems to be deemed

requifite, that hundreds of thoufands muft lie gafpinrt

in the fields of death, ere the Court of London wW
pondefcend to explain itfelf, and villages filled wrtfl

widows and orphans is the cheap price at which we

are to purchafe, from them, a manifefto, makir*

known their fovereign will and pleafure. And i|

may be noticed that, fully as their motives are ex-

plained in this manifeft&, yet the principal one rj

mains unexplained, viz. the mptiye for now, aiP

not till now, publifliing them, ...
-Do they, after being defeated in their views

conquering our fleets, obtain pofleffion of them I

the name of Louis XV1J. becayfe they know tj
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picable, 35 refuting the memorials on the limits ot

Acadia.

But we do not apprehend that the Britifli court

will ever retradt any promife contained in this mani-

festo, becaufe we do not perceive that it contains any.

The openhearted foldier, the Prince of Coburg, a

ftranger to the art of conducing a war of words,

unfortunately, in his fhort manifefto, conveyed forne

meaning : it, therefore, became requifite to cancel it,

and pubiilh a new edition, matured in the Englifh

cabinet, amplified in words but deftitute of mean-

ing; and fo admirably conftrufted is this excellent

piece, that no event can poffibly take place which

can be deemed a violation. For inftance, fuppofe

« the well difpofed inhabitants of France" fhould, like

the Toulonefe, "place confidence'' in the Britiih

court, and depofit all our maritime provinces, our

fleets, and our arfenals, in their hands 5 fuppofe that,

when our nation is thus weakened, the Auftrian,

Pruflian, and Ruffian armies fhould poflefs themfelves

of the remainder, rout the National Afifembly, and

guillotine the murderers of the King of France ; is

there any obligation that thofe who happen to be in

pofifeffion of Rheims fhall qrown the little king?

The Jacobins may have wickedly greafed their boots

\vith the hply oil, or fome other weighty reafon may

occur for deferring the ceremony, and we may, pof-

fibly, be difappointed if we expeft the allied powers to

make us a king, and then march off to the refpedtive

places from whence they came, and leave the fceptre

unimpaired in his hands. The king of England may

fay that he never, engaged for others. He only ex^

preffed a " hope of finding in the other powers,

" engaged with him in the common caufe, kn-
" timents and vieWs perfe&Iy comformable to his

" own." That he cannot difiate to them, but that

whenever they have reftored the monarchy he is

l-eady, with pun&uality and good faith, to reftore,

even to an ounce of gunpowder, every thing in his

poffeffion ; and, in the mean while, he only keeps
'

them as a facred depofit, until fuch a deQrable cvcn%
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Jhall take place. Again, fuppofe that, in purfuance

of the kind admonitions, in this manifefto, we were of
fet about framing a government, and endeavour. x:o

adapt it to the tafte of the Britiih court : pray is

there no danger of its becoming a little faftidious,

when the approving our government is to be fol-

lowed by refunding our ports, our fleets, and our
arfcnals ? certainly fuch condud: would not be quite

in the neweft Englifh falhion. St. Stephens chapel

has refounded full as much with complaints of the

injuftice, and cruelty, exercifed towards the princes,

and other great perfonages of Indoftan, as towards

the king, queen, nobles and clergy of France $ and
has been for twenty years^ **^J *V the culprits,

but we have never yet heard that any reparation

was ever propofed to be made to the injured. On
the contrary, the countries, and revenues which had
been voted to have been unjuftly feized, from the na-
tive fovereigns, inftead of being reftored, w^re all

partitioned between the company and the %£~> and
the very money which had been refolved to have

been infamoufly extorted, inftead of being reftored,

is applied, without fcruple, to the important pur-

pofe of hiring German ---^7to reftore the French™-.^

'

Suppofing then this valuable purpofe fhould be
effected, and we fhould place little Capet upoo
the throne, may not the Britifh court fay, that though

in the manifefto they infilled on our having a king,

yet they had alfo infifted on our having a s
c liable"

government, and, at prefent, it was poffible we
might, change it? If a lapfe of years fhould prove

its " liability," we might then be told, it muft alfa

be a " legitimate" government; and, on an accu-

rate inveftigation, they may poffiblv find fome flaw

;

they may tell us they have heard that young Capet was
introduced in a warming-pan, and they cannot think

ofreftoring us our fleets until they fee a Dutch Sooteiv

kin placed on the throne, by fourten thoufand fo-

reign troops. And fhould we comply with this* we
may then be informed, that they wohdered at our
affurance, in forming fuch unreafonable expectations

for that it had been particularly lpecifxed ig (he ma«
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oifcfte, tte* our government muft be formed on

-Spies of univerfal juftice," whereas our prin-

ciples of government were fo fer from being, univer-

2£\n« Sey were diffonant to thofe of Japan, of

©taheite, and of Abyfimia.

The manifefto exults m the confidence which has

been placed in the Bririfh government, by the people

of site- What fentiments of honour can prevail

m a nation which can exult in foch a— ? is tt a

caufe of exultation that you have obtained poffeffion

X fleet at the expence of the blood of the wretched

tJZ}k who muS- inevitably fall a fkcrifice to the,

enraged countrymen, and thus fupply you with freih

%JL ef exclamation agaioft^at cruelty which

feme of us lay you have meeffantly laboured to

excite » Is it a cai of exultation, that you have ob-

SS potleffion of their town, by holding out to

•them an idea that the Britifh Court approved the h-

Sited monarchy of x 7 89? that very f™^
even folate as January 1 aft, was, in Lord Auckland s

ncmorial, ftigmatifed as « a Jyjlemof «ro^J»-

wJTwg all that ever Jullied the page of hiflory, and that

lm « folly and wickednefs have, for four years, been in-

troducing this fyfiem, from whence has flowed, injmck

fucceffj, the events which have ftnee happr.ea ^So

£cu«k is your chronology, that you careful y ft g-

«aeix «s aV adopting a regular iyftem of atiocity,

from the firft moment we deviated from our ancient

defpotifm. that is the detefted goal to which we are

«*fed upon to haften. In vain we have looked to

England for a kind, a fraternal hand, to lead us on-

Wto -peace, to liberty, to bafpinefs. In the lan-

Z*rt of a Burke, and a Grim*, fce ftrongly told us

"atteadbackthe fteps we had taken and .again kifc

«« chains. She told us this, becaufe flie abhors the

thought that any other nation thould tafte the fweets

^Som; and if a younger brother d*es but to

^mc a look at the throne of,liberty, behold, fhe

prepares the bowfftring '.. *

However diversified may have been the malign af-

jedsof the Britifh miniftry, yet their true import

icvet-^as- equivocal } they have uniformly pointed
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towards us with deadly portent. They have indeed

ventured to declare in the face of Europe, that

" From the firft period, when Louts XVI. tailed bis

people around him,for their common bappinefs, the king has

uniformly (hewn, by his conduit, the fmcerity ofbis wipes,

for the [uccejs of Jo difficult, hut at the fame time, Jo in-

terefting an undertaking. But they have forgot to in-

form us what was that conduct which proved the Jin-

cerity of the wifhes, for the Juccejs of the difficult and

interefting undertaking;" and they alfo forget that it

is only within their own territories that they have a

right to be believed without evidence, or m opposition

to indubitable teftimony. But we wll not call for

the proof of wijhes for theJuccejs ofour difficult under-

taking. We will be content with the leaft ftadow

of evidence, that the wijhes were not uniformly ad-

verfe We demand proof that the ballance ever hung

for a angle moment in equilibria. The difpofition of

the Britifh court was manifeft, from the firft dawn of

the French revolution, from the firft meeting of the

National Affembly, when the principal, and molt

corrupt, member ofthe antient defpotifm fled from the

iuftice, loaded with the fpoils, ofthe country, and was

received with open arms, careffed at the Bntilh court,

and was fuppofed, in no finall degree, to affift its

counfels. It was manifeft, when a wretch, who taken

from among the fwinifh multitude, and placed in the

legiftative body, by ariftocratic power, to affift it

in feizing the helm of ftate, had been employed for a

feries of years in pouring out, on every branch ot the

le^iftature, every member of the executive power, and

ev°ery aft of ftate, torrents of infult, incompatible w.th

good government, and the flendereft ideas of foaal

order
°
and when the fovereign was in a fituation

which moved every heart to pity, and excited even

in thofe who were inimical to his government, mo-

mentary effufions of loyalty and affedion, he treated

him with fuch bafeand degrading infult as by forrie

it mic-ht have been imagined, no gentleman weuld

have borne, and to which no good government ought

to have fuffered even a fubordinate magiftrate to

foaye been expofcdj yet no fooner did this wretch
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begin to throw out his foul and flanderous abufe on

the National Aflembly, on its very formation, though

the aft of the fovereign, on every meafure it had
adopted, and on the conftitution it had formed, than

it proved fo acceptable to the Englifh court, fo con-

sonant to their ideas, that it inftantly cancelled all his

crimes, and he was received, careffed, and applauded,

in a mauner fo .remarkable as if not to degrade the

chara&er of the fovereign, yet, at leaft, to prove de-

cidedly the difpofition of the court.

Lord Auckland's memorial afferts that for four
years they "Jaw a newfyfiem of civilJociety forming in

& great and neighbouring nation, overthrowing and de-

ftraying all the received notions ofJubordination, ofmanner

s

y

&f religion. That property, liberty, fafety, life itfelf, had
hen the /port of ragey of the Jpirit of rapine, of hatred,

ef ambition the moft cruel9
and the mofl unnatural"

Is it to be believed, that the Britilh court, for three

years* were perfectly unconcerned ? muft we not in-

fer, that from the firft dawn of this nefarious fyftem

they took meafures to prevent its effed: -, and that the

open avowal of them did not originate in a French

fhip failing up the Scheldt, or in the decapitation of

the French King ? In the early ftages of the French

revolution, it certainly did not appear to be neceffary

to adopt fuch vigorous meafures as fending Britifh

fleets round Europe, to compel every nation (except

Ruffia) to unite for the deftruftion of this fyftem. It

might then be deemed neceffary merely for England
to hold out to Europe, clear and unequivocal proofs

of its real difpofition, infpiring a confidence that a
firm reliance .might be made on her utmoft exertions

when they fhould become neceffary. It was long

before any, of the other powers difcovered that even

tbe;r interference was neceffary to fubvert the new
fyftem. It was firft hoped that the king, nobles, and
clergy of France, aided by the private co-operation

of the fyrrpunding powers, might effeft it. The
next ftep was to aflemble armies with hoftile afpe6t

en their borders, while the king of France, with his

remaining prerogatives, was obftru&ing the new go-?

Tenement, and (as was fully proved oa his trial) cpK
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ploying the ifnmenfc revenue they had affigned hint*
in fpreading corruption through the new fyftem, even
from the leaders of the National Affembly to the
loweft fcribling journalift. But at length, when the
energy of the people juftly deprived him of a power
he had fo grofly abufed, and drove the nobility and
clergy, from a country which they were, in conjunc-
tion with foreign powers, endeavouring to difturb ;
there then remained no hope of any effe&ual counter-
revolutionary power exifting in France, and, as Mr,
Burke juftly obferved, it then became requifite that the
power to effect this important change fhould be from
without. But it did not even then appear to have
become neceflary that England (hould openly join the
confederation of Pilnitz. Mr, Burke had depi&ed

,
France as without refources, and her army without
difcipline * it was therefore confidently expe&ed that
the Duke of Brunfwick, with a fword in one hand,
and a manifefto in the other, would have been able,
with eafe, to effeft the views of the auguft fovereigns.
It then leemed to be as unneceflary for England to
affift openly in the difmemberment of France, as in
that of Poland-, and Hanover feemed to have a fair

profpedt of being fecured from their dangerous con-
tagion. But the unexpected termination of that cam-
paign rendered the aftive and open co-operation of
England indifpenfible. Or alas! the quiet eftablifhment
of a ftable government might unfortunately have
taken place, notwithftanding the laudable endea-
vou which had been made to prevent it ; and, as

France had offered to coalefce with any other free

people, for mutual fupport, there was danger of Po-
land's confederating with them, for fo deteftable a
purpofe ; and, dreadful to think of, what muft then
have become of Hanover, aad the three hundred
other fovereignties of Germany, when thus placed
between two frco republicks ! a cry of daggers and
king-killing was now become neceflary, and republic
canifm and levelling, was echoed through your /and.

You launched into the war a la mode Angloije, and
now hold forth to us an idea that you are invading

and defolating our country, to reftore that very con-
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perhaps aever have been furmifed, had not a little

fr^ca^taken place between two and three years fince.

The firft proje6fc refpe&ing Poland was to difmemfcer

it of its fea-ports, and thereby render it depeisebnt

on thofe who poffeffed them. Poland fuccefsfully re-

lifted the demand, as the powers who made k were

inadequate to thfc tafk of enforcing a compliance.

As every unfuccefsful attempt on the rights ofothers
is attended with odium, even as fuccefsful oj>es are

generally accompanied with eclat; fo the court of
Pruffia, defirous of removing the odium from irfel£

publifhed a manifefto " contradicting the reports
cc as falfe as they are induftrioufly circulated w-iri*

" equal impudence and artfulnefs, relating to the
" acquifition of Dantzic, and other views in. re-
" gard to Poland. On the contrary it is certain Mr.
cc Hailes, the Britifii envoy at Warfaw, has employed
" every means in his power to bring about a treaty,

'"** the bafis of which was to be a eefiion of Dantzic.
4C But the court of Berlin has been entirely paflive m
" this tranfadtion." The difmemberment of Poland
may not have taken place exadtly according to the

mode projefted by the Britifh miniftry; they may
have proved unable to ride in the tempeft and dired:

the ftorm. Such a power as England may affifl: in

forming plans, giving an impetus to political opera-

tions,, while more powerful natioas will affume the

reins and convert them to their own ends. The
Polilh canvas may have been prepared by England :

but the mafterly hand of Ruflia finifhes the defign.

However fuccefsful England may have been in

partitioning the Myfore, yet her fuccefs in difmem-
bring European nations has not bt€n remarkable -,

the glorious and immortal King William did not

perfectly fueceed in his admirable plans for parti-

tioning and difpofing of the Spaniih monarchy ; the

event proved his wifdom to be almoft equal to his

virtue. Let England then be comforted by the re-

flection, that even had the defign of difmembring
France fucceeded, it might have terminated as dif-

fonantly to any plan fhe might have proje&edas the

difmemberment of Polandr Eitglifli manifeftos, and
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declarations, might have but little weight with tW
great powers engaged in the prefent contcft, apd the

hope bis Britannic majefty now expreffes " of find-

*' ing in the other powers fentiments and views per-

" fettly conformable to his own," may happen to be

delufive. His. majefty has communicated to Hol-

land his declaration, and, notwithstanding the ftncT:

connection betweenthem, the fentiments do not feem

exactly to correfpond. The Dutch do not feem

like the king of England, to infift on the eftablifhment

of an " hereditary monarchy," as abfolutely mdif-

penfiblej but they declare they engaged in the- war

for the purpofe of obtaining indemnity, and fatisfac-

tion, though the king of England propofes only

* equitable and moderate conditions, not fuch as the

expences, the rifques, and the facrifices of war might

«• juftify." The people of France, not to be behind

hand in generous offers, will engage that whenever

they eftablifh an " hereditary monarchial govern-

'«* ment," to oblige the king of England, they will

gratify their high mightiness, the Dutch, by giving

them a full indemnity for all their expences. After

the decided proof of the difpofition of the Bntiih

court, as adverfe to the reform of the French govern-

ment, manifefted by every act, nay conHrmed and ac-

knowledged by themfelves, in Lord Auckland's me-

morial, can it be believed, that the conftitution of

1789 is meant to be reflored ? Can we believe they

really lament that " the defigns which had been

«f profeffed, of reforming the abqfes of the govern-

" ment of France, of eftablifhing perfonal liberty,

" and the rights of property, on a folid foundation,

" of fecuring to an extenfive and populous country,

" the benefit of a wife legiflation, and, an equitable

<c and mild adminiftration of its laws, all thefc falu-

" tary views have unfortunately perifhed." ,* Are we

to believe that they.deem it unfortunate, that.thefe

vIcas have vanifhed, ,who, though in ftria.alliance

with the old government, yet from the:firft fprma-

tionof the new, hot only refufed all alliance •< to give

it fupport, all mediation with .its enerntes-tto pro-

teit it from overthrow, and have fince fttgmatized
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On tbe Excellence of the British Government.

AMONG ST the numerous pofmons which w<
** tranfmit from age to age as indubitable truths,

the excellence of the Britifh Conftitution is the molt

memorable, and it is fuppofed as little to require proof

or illuftration/ as that the Sun warms, or that cold

freezes. It will hardly be imagined that! mean

to Ihocfc my Readers by deputing what, is fo uni-

verially admitted, yet I muft own, that I have no bet-

ter reafon fdr admitting, its truth, than the comrrtoa

adage, that "• What every body fays muft be true."—

Greatly mortified that T fbould poffefs fuch an, infe-

riority of intellea as to be incapable of obtaining the

flendereft idea on a fnbjeft which was faid to be fo

extremely obvious, ftill more did I feel my degrada-

tion when, on a recent alarm, the whole nation >S*tre

impanelled as a Jury, by Royal Proclamation, to give

«heir «erdi£k on our excellent Conftitution; and to

complete my mortification, a "Weft, India Negro, in my
neighbourhood, figned his atteftation to the excellence

©f our well balanced Conftitution, and his resolution

to defen#it againft Republicans and Levellers, whilft,

alas! I was unable to difcover what this Conft.tution

%as, or wherein its excellence confuted.

If by the term Britifti Conftitution were merely

meant the mode in which the exiftmg Britifh Go-

vernment was conftituted, or what were its conftitu-

«nt patts, that certainly might "be eafily afcertained

by an esamtnation of the Government itfelfj but

lite ienfe in which the term iiritilh ConftUutioft i»
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generally ufed, certainly implies fomething very dif-

ferent from the frame or Conftitution of the exiftmg

Government* becaufe nothing is more common than

to confidcr the exifting Government as having de-

parted from the Conftitution, even as being conftituted

in a manner hoftile to the Jpirit of the Conftitution*

and our patriots are continually calling on us to

carry back our Conftitution to its Hrft principles, to

rub off the few fpecks and blemifhcs which the lapfe

of time has produced, and thus to reftore the Confti-

tution to its original perfe&ion.

This cuftom of fpeaking ofthe Conftitution as the

foundation and origin of Government, has authonfed

Mr. Paine to call on us to produce \U to tell us

where it was to be found, and when, and by whom, it

was framed ; and, as this is impoffible, he advifes usr

to diffolve our Government, and then form a Confti-

tution on which a Government may be reared.

However naturally thefe inferences of Mr. Paints

may refult from the premifes we have furnifhed him,

yet neither the one nor the other am 1 difpofed to ad-

mit. Of a conftitution 1 neither know, nor am an-

xious to know any thing. If, on examining the exift-

ing Government, it appears to be fo conftituted as t&

anfwer, in a tolerable degree, its proper purpofes, it

becomes ihtitled to our fupport j and even though

it may poffefs great and effential defefts, yet may it

be fuffered to remain undifturbed, if the remedy

threatens greater evils than thofe which already cxift.

and if a licentious populace be induced to fubmit

to the reftraints of Government by tales of a well

balanced Conftitution, the wonder and the envy of the

univerfe, in fuch cafe let us view the defpieablc de-

lufion with filent contempt ; but if ever it fhould be

employed for the purpofe of inflaming an haughty

people, prompting them to infult, and to injure other

nations, it then becomes us to draw afidc the veil,

and point out the dangerous deception. While Don
Quixote is content to wander in the woods, let htm

with impunity indulge his frantic fancy with the ima-

ginary charm* of hii pecricfe Dulcinea j but whert
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he comes forth and intrude* his vagaries on man-

kind, rendering them a fource of outrage and of
^
in-

fuk, it then becomes neceffary to nonce hu
;

error,

ftrip his dowdy of her imaginary charms, and point

out her filth and her deformity.

Thewhimfical imagination of the Kmght of La

Mancha never depided his homely miftrefs in more

Hiperlative, and more numerous P^'°ns
> £"*£

Englifhman does the Conftitution f
h
^ "^

He tells us, that it was formed by the deliberative

Wdom of nis anceftors, who bled in the field and

dtaTS the fcaffold to preferve the ^ftimable gem

pure and unfullied ; and, transmitted through a fuc-

ceffion of ages, it is bequeathed to us as a precious

trufttobe hfnded down unimpaired topoftenty Of

th" pompous detail never have I yet been able to

diKr ?he leaft trait. In reviewing the annals of

«,,r country we have to review a fucceffion or bar

ba ousS Iftinguifhed by manners, and abound-

foJ wit? events correfpondently favage. Could

^f ha e difcovered that a Government even of

Ttolerable nature, had ever been formed by fuch

Lrbaians "t would, indeed, have been a remark-

SfSSnih-cc. worthy of difcuffion^and elua-

Ltinn To what per od of our hiftory are we to

tok to what hiftorian are we to refort, to difcover

our ;«e anceftors affembled to exercife their delibe-S wWom, by framing a Conftitunon wh ch

"as to remain hundreds, or thoufands of years, he

wonder, and the envy, of the umverfe. As genume

hiftorv is totally filent as to this memorable event,

ffwe refort "to fabulous ages? Shal we fuppofe

that Brutus made us the invaluable prefent? Or, ihali



ifland, was it brought amongft us by Daniih, of

Saxon pirates ? Did they plunder and conquer us,

and then generoufly prefent us with a free Confti-

tution ? Thefe favage plunderers, wherever they in*

undated, certainly poffefled, in no fmall degree, that

{pedes of liberty which confilts in an exemption

from the reftraints of law, and government ; but this

liberty they kept to themfelves. The fubjugated

people became (laves, or vafTals, to the Conquerors,

and were parcelled out among their chiefs* Thefe

chiefs were io lawlefs that we find one of their Dukes,

after having for years difturbed the nation with his

piracies and robberies, fat down quietly to enjoy the

fpoilsj and fo deftitute was the nation of govern-

ment that none dared to call him to account And
a vaiial's running away, or betraying his Lord, v was

the only capital offence in all the diverfified codes

of the Saxon princes* Pompous accounts have been

given of Alfred's body of law*. As not a fingje vef-

tige of them remains, we may certainly afcribe to it

every imaginary excellence. To Charlemagne*s laws

have the old chronicles equally afcribed perfection j

they, however, exift, to falftfy the afcription. Mr*
Gibbon has carefully examined them; he defcribes

them as chiefly local, and petty regulations, totally

undeferving the chara&er of a general fyftem of law,

or government. Alfred and Charlemagne may have

defcrved praife from their contemporaries, and they,

in tranfmitting. praife, may with it have combined

fidlion : but, even admitting the moft exaggerated

accounts, it does not appear that the laws ox Alfred

have a claim to a fuperior degree of merit than Mr.
Gibbon has afcribed to thofe of Charlemagne. One
of the iy ft of our hiftorians obferves, that nothing

has been difcovered which proves them to deferve the

tirle of a complete body of laws; that, fo far from

bearing any rcfemblance to a fyftem of governmenr,

thofe of which we have accounts feem to relate

merely to private injuries, punifhed chiefly by fine,

and regulated not merely by the nature of the injury

but by the rank of the parties. Some of the moft
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Severe punifhments we find to be amputation of the
right hand for facrilege, cutting out the tongue for
fpreading falfe rumors, and caftration if a vaflal

ravifhed a fellow vafial; but if it was done by the
Lord it feems to have been deemed as infignificant

an offence as it is now in our Weft India Iflands.

Like them, offences- againft the Lord was put on a

level with thofe againft the King, and punifhed as

rebellion, with lofs of life and goods. Moft offences

were punifhed with fines, which, if the offender was
unable to pay, himfelf, wife, and children, were con-
demned to flavery. So far from the Government
bearing the leaft refemblance to any modern form,
none but thofe who compofed the Wettenagemot
poffefifed the leaft {hare in the Government ; and fo

k

fate as the year 045, one of the blood royal could
not be admitted to a feat in the Great < ouncil of
the nation, becaufe he had not 40 hides of land, and
when pofieffed of them, he was entitled ro take his

feat, tor many centuries afterwards the term free-
man was applied only to thofe who held lands imme*

(

diately from .the Kn.g; and, both before and after

the Conqueft, the revenues and authority of the fove-

^rcign were derived chiefly from the crown hnds, and
[the nature of the tenures under which they were held.
5

It appears from Doomiday Book that the Conqueror

I

held 1400 manors, which had been poflefled by Ed-
ward the Confeflfor. The addition made to them by
"the forfeitures of Harold's adherents, and probably
^the change from allodial to military tenures, occa-

I

fioned the great increafe of the royal power after the
tConqueft, and as the fucceeding monarchs parted with
kheir lands, their power decrcafed, until at laft the Ba-
tons extorted from John, and afterwards purchafed of
%Henry, the celebrated Magna Charta : but,, however
Icelebrated it may have been, it will not be eafy to
rHrace in it the leaft feature of the prefent Government
)f England ; it contains merely conceflions and regu-
lations concerning a fyftem which fucceeding events
lave totally deftroyed, and which thofe events would
lave equally deftroyed, had Magna Charta never
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nefi which we enjoy.
(
Had the Clergy, and the Bo-

rons ftiU preferved thofe immunities, and thole pn

Xge «hich it was the fole object o Magna Cham

to (Lie to them, little reafon fhouUwe havehad

to boaft of liberty. The oppreffion and rmfcry of

pS Englafd enjoys^JjESSS
of the modern Bntifh Government The^ B rons

were in fome degree weakened by the croia£££\
ftiU more by their bloody domeft.c feuds. ^J"
of that property, and of that power, ,^ich Ajfhjd

obtained'fmm the fovereigns, to <^*»*£Zto
Kinffs was, for a feries of years, the fole occupation

o tSfe b^banans, one </wbo» obtained the njck

name of the King maker. In the revolution whicn

thefe .dventuie.' produced, profcnpt.pns and for-

feitures weakened the Barons, and .ncreafed he

power of the Crown, which enabled Richard m,

Henry vn and vm, totally to fubjugate them, and

fortunaiely, quarrelled with the Court of Rome, leizea

the pmpenyV the Clergy, thus uniting in himfdf

all thofe different fources of power, <ecclefi«*JJUd4
civil, which had hitherto oppreffed and grafted

the kingdom: and thefe three fovcreigns, but par-

ticularly the lad, poffeffed the moft unlimited,

unconroled power, which had ever been enjoyed m
this nation/and this power was p^jt
unimpaired by his tyrannic daughter El'tzatetb .

but

great and unlimited as was this power the means

by which it had been obtained infured us Ipeedy

fU

Ho
r

wTeV terrible, and however odious, theuncoti-

troled defpotifm of an individual may appear, yet

will the injury refulting to the community be far

Zrt oTwhat arifes from divided, contending auAo-

ritv, anddiverfified, numerous, fubordmate defpot-

fm . In the foft cafe, the effect may be dreadful
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an particular individuals ; but the great body of the

people will be farther removed from, and lefs expofed

to, material oppreffion, than when numbers of def-

pots are difperfed over a fond* *wh exercifing his

tyrannic power on a particular fpotf and fpreading

mifery and dcfolation all around him. Such were

formerly the nobility and clergy of this, and of all

the other nations of Europe -, and fuch are they in

many of them at the prefent d4y.

The increafing profperity of England, under the

tyrannic Tudors, illuftrates this pofuipn ; and the

event proved, that as their power was not extremely

baneful, fo neither could fuch a domination be per-

manent. No fooner had it attained its fummit, than

it naturally fell into ruins. The people, delivered

from the tyrannic power of the Nobles and Clergy,

quickly role in wealth and importance : but from the

fituation in which they had hitherto been, they do

not appear to have had any idea of afluming, or

claiming, any fhare in the Government. They feem

to havp been content to give their weight to a body

w)iich was but of modern origin, and hitherto of

inconfiderable, but, in confequence of the changes

which had taken place, of increafing importance.

This body, though it owed its exiftence to the

Crown, yet, by calling itfelf the Reprefentative of the

People, fpeedily acquired fuph firength as to fubfti-

tute their own authority in the place of that of the

Crown ; and it is only in tracing the rife and progrefs

of this innovating authority, that the nature of the

Britifh Government tan be underftood,

Whatever may be alleged of the balance of our

Government, yet no one can pretend but that the

Hpufe of Commons is now the principal branch of

legislative authority, and that its control over the exe-

cutive is fp fuprpme as to render it little more than

the adminiftratpr of its will. Whatever real power

the King and Lord? poffeis, is generally attributed

to their influence in the Commons. The neceQity

of jreforting to fuch a fupport, proves their inferior

lityj ao4 tfye anti^nf Prerogatives of the CrQwn b$*
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\«a cither dormant, or exercifed under the awe, or

control, of the Houfe of Commons, P^ th»

change of the Government from the mcreafed autho-

rity of that Houfe, however much, or unproprriy,

its conduct may be under induence. .

That we Ihould talk of the antiqtmy of the Bn-

tifh Government, when the effential, prmctpal, and

control^ branch of it is of modern .origin; of us

ftSt °whenin every fuccclT.ve age ua ^av,
ried afpeft; and that we fhould boaft of ba ance,

between parts which have been perpeiuallv changing,

hnot extraordinary, as the advocate o» every pany

and of every opinion, can never be at a lois, in ludi

2 heterogenous mafs, to find fon-eth.ng to colour

the moftextravagant poBtion.. In one fenfe, at

leaft, may the Britifh Conft.tution be termed ewe -

lent, as, in its varied changes, it prefents admirable

ources of deputation, and to them can the champi-

ons of the moft difcordant opinions equally appeal.

If thofe who with to force themie ves into place by

d iftarbing Government, call on the P^ple » affume

the reins, and if, when the outcry has effccVd us

obied they will, to fupprefs their former declara-

tions, ad Introduce foreign troops to maintair
,
their

authority, they can allege that both the one and the

other of thefc rneaibres are equally conformable to

nnr excellent Conftitut'On.
°

it istmething amufing to fee with what dexreruy

the Whigs can difcover the races of a modera Houie

of Commons, nay, of equal reprefrntat.on, inantwnc

periods, when the whole body of the People were

•frodden under foot by the King, Barons, and Uergy

,

and, as the hiftory of the period from the Conqueftmm

Magna Charta is extremely deft.cute of information,

as to the nature of the Government, there it the

greater fcope for our imagination j and iome have

fentured to, fuppofe that, however filent hiftory may

be on the fubject, yet popular rrpreientative ato-

blies then held a mare in the Government. That

when imagination is let loole any thing may be fup-

pofed, and where hiftory is defective, we ftiould Tup-
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ply the chafm to our refpeaivc taftes, is not unna-

tural } yet if, when the Houfe of Commons is firit to-

be traced in our records of legiQation, it Was neither

powerful rior popular, it might have been rather

inferred, that when it was not noticed it was becauie

it either had no exiftence, or was fo inconfiderable in

its nature, and fundions, as to be beneath the pen

of the hiftorian. . ,

When Magna Charta originated, it was on the

claim of the Barons, and the Clergy, and on the grant

of the King; no Houfe of Commons is then ttated

to have had any ftiare in the tranfaftion, nor is there

any provifion concerning it. The ftatutes of Henry

the iitd, are merely ads of royal authority. Thoie

of Edward ift fometimes mention the affent or the

Prelates, and Barons, fometimes in the prefence ot

them. The ftatute of Quo Warranto is ftated to be

of his fpeeial grace, and for the affedion he beareth

unto his Prelates, Earls, and Barons, and other ot

his realm; and, though there exift. lifts of Members

returned the 43d, 25th, and a6th years of his reign,

vet are they totally unnoticed in the ftatutes, as giving

any affent. Indeed, it feems to have been cuftomary

for perfons to attend national councils merely to

know what was transacted. Hincmar mentions that,

« At one of the general councils ©f the Chief Nobi-

lity of France, the Leffer Nobility alfo attended to

receive their inftrudions, and to give their advice,

but not to decide." In Edward ift's numerous laws,

the advice, rather than afent, even of the Barons,

feems to be ftated; the 35th fays, « By the council

of his Earls, Barons, great Men, and other Nobles of

his Kingdom." The ift Edward m is ftated to be

« At the reaueft of the Commonalty of his Realm,

by their petition, made before him and his Council

in the Parliament, and by the affent of the Prelates,

Earls, Barons, and other Great Men ;' and in the

oth, «The faid Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffcs,

defired for them, and the Commons defired our faid

Lord the King, in his faid Parliament, by their

petition," in the nth, " By the affent of the faid
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j «A<»r Nobles of thlHt.

Prelates, Earls, JfJ^'STfiid Knights and
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y
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<ihen confider themfelves even as a part of the Parlia-

ment, and proves that they did not prefume to judge
of the returns of their own Members; and, arbitrary

as the Tudors may have been deeded, it was under
them that the Houfe of Commons firft poffeffed

regular legiflative authority, and rofe to importance
in the (late.

Whatever temporary power Henry yn and vnjr

obtained, by the havoc they made with the Nobles
and Clergy, yet they thereby laid the foundation for

that fubverfion of the regal power, which their fuc-

ceffors fatally experienced. Delivered from the dan-
gerous power of the Barons, and Clergy, they were

equally deprived of the benefit of their fupport, and
their immenfe property, difperfed amongfl the people,

invigorated that commerce which foon after pro-

duced very vifible effects. A. landed intereft exifted

independent of the Barons and Clergy; and a weal-

thy commercial body of men arofe in conference of

the recent events ; and thofe new clafles of men,
obtaining admiffion into the Houfe of Commons,
became troublefome ev<fn to Henry's own children.

We find Mary under fome difficulty in managing the

rifing power^ and, ftie and her brother and fifter

Elizabeth introduced 130 new Members, This proved

a temporary expedient, aggravating the evil, by
introducing a greater number of opulent, and able

men, into the Houfe of Commons, increafed its

importance, enabled it, under the weak reign of

James, to obtain fuch privileges, and power, as

proved, in the fqeceeding reign, the deftru&ion of

the monarchy. That a body of men whofe exift-

ence, and formation, were entirely dependent on the

Grown, fhould, in the courfe of little more than

« century, poffefs the Government, and trample un-

der foot the antient authorities of the kingdom, may
be eafily accounted for under thefe circumftances.

The Houfe of Commons obtained, and have ever

fincc retained their power, not from any antient or

natural right to the Government, but becaufe, from

the nature of its conftitution, men of wealth, influ-
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ence, and ability, obtained frats in it, and when thtt*

congregated together, were enabled to wreft from
the King, Nobles, and Clergy, the imall remnant of
their power, and were equally enabled to aflumc it

themielves. No fcruples did they entertain as to the

lawfulnefs of thus affuming power; nor do they

appear to have entertained a thought of forming any
rational fyftem of Government, but grafped the whole
of it themfelves.

At what is called the Reftoration, though antient

names were retained, yet neither the King nor Parlia-

ment bore the lcaft refemblance to thofe of former

periods. The feudal rights of the Crown, from
whence was derived the power and the revenues of

our antient monarchs, had long been mouldering
away, and the laft veftige of it was annihilated im-

mediately on the Reftoration, and left the King de-

pendent on the Houfe of Commons, deftitute of

any acknowledged rights which he dared to exercife,

and equally abjeft may he be deemed, whether wc
confider him as attempting to retain a little tempo-
rary power by dealing out his largefTes amongft them,

or, when thole largefifcs failed, we view Minifters

impeached, Government diforganized, and the de-

teftable leaders of that deteftable affembly plunging

into fuch an abyfs of crimes, that we can hardly fur-

mile their purpofe, unlefs it were the mere gratifica-

tion of perpetrating them, while the aftbnilhed

monarch was neceflitaced to follow" them through

perjury and murder, until emboldend by fuccefs,

madneis at length induced them to inlift on the

profcription and exciufion\ of his brother. The
King was ftimulated to refift the outrage by at-

tempting to govern without a Houfe of Com-
mons, but reducing it to its former infignificance or

original nothingnefs, was an attempt defperate and
difficult. The Crown had loft its antient refources

and fupport, the Houfe of Lords, inftead of being a

body of powerful Barons, pofleffed of almoft the

whole property of the kingdom, and vefted with

kgiflative authority in contequence of that poffeffion,
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As the leaft rcfcmblance to our prefcnt Govern*

tnent cannot be traced in our antient annals, fo the

idea of a balanced, mixed Government, confiftin$

of three diftind parts, equally poffeffing legiflativc

authority, is as fabulous. No antiquarian has yet

difcovered theexiftence of a feparate Houfc of Com-
mons in the early periods of our hiftory. So fhort was

the period of their pofleffing a diftind portion of

regular authority to their ufurpation of the whole,

that though it was the father of Henry vin who firft

admitted them to this acknowledged regular fhare of

legiflative power, yet was his daughter neceffitatcd

to ftruggle againft their increafing authority, and the

fon of her fucceflbr, overwhelmed by the torrent,

was deprived by it both of his crown and his life.

As thus fabulous is the ftory of our glorious con-

ftitution being framed by the deliberative wifdom of

our anceftors, it is no lefs fo, that it was cemented by

their blood: that they bled in the field, and died oa

the fcaffold, to tranfmit to us unimpaired the invalu-

able bleffing. That our fields, and our fcaffolds>

have been deluged with blood, our annals too fatally

prove; but, alas I it was all (hed in the moft dcteft-

able purfuits, or for the moft frivolous obje&s, con-

tefts for power, capricious changes of government,

and theological wrangles, were the admirable caufe*

for which our wife and virtuous anceftors were anxi-

ous to bleed. They died in the field to deprive the

monarch of the power of levying a trifling tax, and

to place that power in a body who ufed it when

pofieffed of ir, to fix times the extent. And whence

did they derive the right of taxing and legislating,

for themfclves, and all the reft of the nation ? How
could the 130 members, who had been recently fum-

moned to parliament by the children of Henry vin,

to anfwer their purpofes, thence derive a right to

tax, and to legiflate? Could they poffefs an autho-

rity fuperior to that from which their own was de-

rived ? Or what pretence could they have for afium-

ing the whole of that authority, a fourth (hare only

tf which tbey j» reqentty poffciTcd ? For in Quee*



S««MttV'time,-tW.dttiy, in convocation, taxed

thvmfeidcs. -Adm.tt.ng then the p^ple to have *

rigbtto change the government, and that they ceuld

alt b^tweed. without the.rown content, jhen m*v it

be afked what pmence the Commons had tor calling

themfelves th/ People of England, ariy njore than

any other corporate body had* who, l.ke them, de-

rived its powers, and conlhtution, from the Grant™
the Crown? Will it be faid that the Houfc of

Commons reprefented the people o ; England? when

*ven now, as ,s alleged, a rew jho^nasret urn a ma-

jority of the members, and / ord Northio&\y oblerved

{hat in every former age ekftions were far lefc po-

pular, as well becaufe the original number of mem.

bers had been nearly doubled, as that the d vh

fion of property, and increale of wealth, had int o-

duced a great increafe of voters. Will it be affirmed

that they reprefented the properly of the ktngdorn^

Almoit the whole Foperty of the nation was formerly

in the hands of the Clergy and Barons; and i iub-

fequent events had greatly dimin.lhed1
it, yet^pro-

bably..the property of the Houfe °f Commons, or

that of the fmail number who murr^d the majority

of them, was far left coniiderabler^Did they repre-

sent the land of the kingdom? TijTJas formerly

intirdjtin the hands of the Lords f^^g.
a
,8

re

ff
part .%«> ftHl, and a great part of the wjg** *{

the klled property is totally unreprefentcd All

copyhold intereft, wh.ch is nearly equnrjk« to the

vaFue of the fole property, all ieafeho** *"d rnor£

gage intereft, which in many cafes « ^^"or to

that of the freehold, the whole™YJ^&* b"£
land and houfes, is unreprefented,a#«5*aU lands

in the hands of corporate bo^cs^mltes, minors,

'IfThStnfounded were d^«£t»f thofc who

ufurped the power of the Crown in the laft. century,

fo wVre their purpofes frequently ^ehnite. Who

caritell what was the objeft for which *£\"«
Sydney contended? To exclude James, we ^JM*

'

fold. Admirably juftto be fure-, to deprive himof
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his crown, becaufc he did not implicitly addprth*

tiew fangled creed of the, two or three preceding

monarchs,orbecaufe he was guiltyof believin&m the

religion of his great Grandmother, and a long line el

Anceftors ! Did the perfecting wretches mean to

hold it out, as a principle of Government, that to pof-

fefs the rights to which we are born, conformity to

a national religion is an indifpenfible condition ? Or,

Was the monarch peculiarly to be marked out, to be

deprived of the moft important, and inherent right,

a risht which is equally important to the king, and

to the peafant, that of worfhipping God according to

the dicfates of his confeience? The affent, or diffent

of the mind, is an involuntary aft. The human in-

tellect, in purfuit of truth, is liable to take an infinite

diverfity of paths. The lure of a crown may, indeed,

induce the abandoned to falfify the convidionsof the

mind, but never can control them. And to make the

profeffion of a particular religion the condition of en-

joying an hereditary crown, perhaps, may, by fom^ be

deemed fomething like faying that we wife.to be go-

verned by thofe who are fo deltitute of all religion

as for the fake of worldly, advantage, t,o be willing

to'prdfefs any. But, with refpeft to James, fuch

a conduft feems very extraordinary, he was the

Monarch of three kingdoms: his Info, fubjefts

(except the Englifh and Scotch iettleig> were

firmly attached to the religion of the fovcreign, fo

were the Highlandsof Scotland ; and in the Lowlands,

as well as in England, the numbers were not incon-

fiderable; Admitting, then, that the religion of a •

monarch ought to conform to that of the majority^:

his fubjeds, yet will it be much eafier to ihew that

his prefent rrvajefty ought to become a Gentoo, or a

Mahommedani than that James ought to have been

of the Church of England. Was it incumbent on

'him to be of the religion of h* more CQjjfidcrabJc
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• ~A^ Fnoland? The natural inference teems

^4 e«^ the reve-rfc. The weaker kingdoms

^oft^ofcd to the dangerof having the re^oa

of the more powerful one impofed on them; and o

guarl^nftthat danger, juftice ^jf."^^'&te that the common foverctgn njould no be^of

it That Popery was a dangerous, bloody, periecw .

n'C rd£on?Soo otherwffe true, than arthe affi-

SlSff-iigkP -* worldly power, and o„.

bloody, and permuting. *
during a period ii>

ful power, which, ".P^^^^rifSAe^
cu^ftances, as confprcue»Q7 «j^J?

*C^
glim Heirarchy, af the ^"f^rSL fraud,

Whatever pamck may have been Ipreaa Dy h««,

of reitncting, uj»i
CarU Blanche was offered



6iM, and thtfy had it In their power to have wm*&
aconftitution favourable to the peopJe, wiiich> uadef

thofc circumflUnces, would have been gladly accept-

ed by the crown, together with all the guard**

which they could have poffibly devifed* tofecure t£

againft incroachments* *
:

A militia might have been eftablifhed, Handing
armies been annihilated, Place, Penfion and Peerage
Bills, might have been obtained, nay, annual Parlia-

ments, and the Duke of Richmond's equal representa-

tion, would have been conceeded. Shall we be told

that James was fo bad a prince that no rdtriftions

could have prote&ed us from the threatened mif-

chief—No laws have been framed but what he
would have trampled under foot— If the monarchal
power was of fuch a nature, that the fafc cxercife of

it could not be rendered fecure, by any conftitutioaal

guards, by apy legal reftridtions; if all fuch muft
give way, and prove like Azjwg/foV cords to a wicked
prince, if the happinefs and liberty, of the peopl€

could not be fecured by law, but muft ultimately

depend on the virtue of the monarqh, that* indeed,

would have been a powerful reafon for abrogating the

office, or for rendering it eledtive, but none for

changing the Hereditary fucceffion.

The moft wicked, and the moil dangerous, mo-
narch* will be the moft difficult to difpoflfefs. Is it

prudent, then, to fubjeft the community to the certain

evils of fuch a convulfiton; to difpoffes one monarch
whofe thread of life may be nearly run, and who
might be fucceeded by one of anoppofite defcription,

and to do this mrrely to intrdduce a new monarch*
who if he appear to pofiefs fupenor virtue, the

appearances might be as deceitful as thofe of Sixtus v*

or, if real, might be quickly terminated by his life,

aad the throve might then, poffibly, defcend \o a
worfc monarch, and a worfe line, than that which had
been expelled ?

But, in faft, the epithets of defpotfc, lawlefs, and
cruel, wefefar from applicable to Charles ii, and

his brother. Had fuch been their cbara&cr tksf



hadiftdW quietly poflfefled the throne; ft was whe*

OurUs n was ncceffitated to.trample on the dormna-

Sof the Lower Houfe of Pa^nc, that he beft

deferved, and, probably, mofrpoffeffed, the law of hit

K, and intooreadily giving way, in the early

nan of his reign, to fuch affembl.es, his conduct

SLmoft ep^heufible. Gratitude and neceffuy

St prompt him to fobmit to the.claim. of that

7&S which ted reftored him, but all foreign

Sswere foldy f«bjed to the Royal Will,

33flW»*cfe in , 7«, and Lord Mansfield ."> i77*

declared that unlefs there are lpecial treaties ^uch

ctqTered lands are, by law, the fole property
,
c>f the

crown, and the inhabitants, and their prcperty.are all

a the king's difpofal. Had Charles, like fome mo-

narchs bL difpofed to extend and avail hunfelf of

the preroTarive of the crown, what an ample field

wasop nfd for fecuring, and extending »s powers

and its influence? From hence might have been

£*3 revenues. H*re might have been maintain-

ed^army of foreign mercenaries to keep ebo-
nies in fubjeftion, to awe the mother coontry, w,fe

cure an influence in her legtflature, and to undertake

Sw conquefts in India, which would have rendered

ftill more fecure his domeftic authority. But na

Ce?had he taken poffeffion of his crtwn han
i

he

permitted, nay, fent orders to his .g«T™" «° ™£
provincial affemblies, which, mimicking the^ngWh

Houft of Commons, reduced his authority to a -

fpicable a ftate in the colonies as it was in England.

Thus inattentive to preferve the authority, and pre-

rTgativWthe crown, no left <b were.hde roya

brothers to preferve the crown itfelf. Had Jams

procured foreign territories, as depots for fore.ga

SpsTready t? be poured into England to fuppr^

domeftic rebellion, or foreign inyafio*
:
HacV U

formed treaties, and entered into c^dera
B
C'«:

for ft reign troops to d^nd him at home wh lc

he font his Englifh troops abroad; Had- he built

barracks to present his Soldiers from etching any

popular coupon' Had hc' ia ordwn dlteW
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get rid ofthofe who were adverfe tohia^vemifcent,

fuflfer his tnirtifters to diffeminate opinions ta cap-,

tivate the populace, and then imprifon and tranfpart

thofe who adopted them-; Had he kn^wn of, or ehofe

toexercife thofe various prerogatives,which hayefince

the Revolution, been fortunately difcovered : Under

thefe circumftances his throne would have been more

permanent, nor would the courage, or the fatalifm

of the Prince of Orange have emboldened him to af-

fail it, with fourteen thoufand Dutch troops, even,

though half a fcore factious Revolutiomfts had

fkulked into aDerbyfhire hovel to invite him to the

enterprize.

Sydney admits, that " ajujl
y wife, and valiant king

is enlya momentary help, his virtues end with him." ,

Could fuch men be juftified in attempting to exclude

*he reigning family merely to introduce a new line,

even had they fuppofed that fome individual of \t

poffeffed fuperior virtue? Had they fo much made

revolutions the order of the day, as to projeft them

for what they themfelves confidered as, a mere mo-

mentary help? The danger which muft have threaten-

ed usfrom introducing a Prince who pofTeffed foreign

territories and troops ought to have been .weighed,

and that the power of fuch a Prince threatened

.danger to the ftate. May it not be infered, that if

they meant by the exclufion to change the fucceflion,

it was becaufe they wilhed for foreign affiftance*to

enable themfelves to maintain their ariftocratic

power, equally againft the authority of the fovereign,

and the rights of the people; or that the hoped

fuch foreign Prince neither loving nor being-beloved

by the people, they them(elves might po&fs, and

cxercife in the.Royal Name, that power which they

had wrefted from their native moaarchs? Stigmatif-

ing the people as a Democracy, applauding the vileft

and moft oppreffive /military ariftocracies, fpeaking

even of Poland and Germany as enviable fyftcms of

liberty; it is^evident that thefe men had no intention

of forming any improved or rational fyftcm of go.

^eminent, and that poffeffed of influence and z power
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in the lower Houfe of Parliament, they meant in that

Affembly to exercife all the fundions of govern-

"ItaVhis view, it is evident, that the fole conteft,

both in the reigns of Charles i. and n. was, whether

the lower Houfe of Patliament fccuid exercife the

whole authority of the ftate? Imitating
;
the ftile

of.the ancient Barons, and our piratical invaders, they

dared to call tbemfelves the people of England- J
and,

wider the guife of that appellation, artfully advanced

their own power, and undermined that of the crown;

and, amidft all the difput" to whkh thcfe contefts

have given rife, it is extraordinary that no one has

ever yet condefcended to undertake to prove, either

that this body of men had a right to wreft ftom
i

the

crown the government of the country, or that iuch

a transfer of jc would have been beneficial to the

PC
From the nature of fuch an Affembly it muft, when

in poffeffion of the government, have poffeffed greater

>wer than Kings could ; and there does not appear

any reafon why they mould be left difpofed to abufe it.

The experiment was tried : they did wreft the fceptre

from the crown* Did they then, or did they not, exer-

crfc it more to the benefit of the people? Levying

taxes is the moft important and moft delicate part ot

the administration of government,—the part which

«e peculiarly exult to have wrefted from the crown,

and which it ts fuppofed to be fo extremely *™P™™t
to keep peculiarly under the cognisance ofthe JdouJe

of Commons, Well, this very Houfe fucceeded.

They had the purfeof the public totally attheir dif-

pofal, forafcries of years, without kings, bifho|*,

or courtiers, to wage, to plauder, dilapidate it. What

wat the fefult ? The extravagant, defpotic, monarch,

James i, paid all the expences of government
1

, keft

a fplendid court, maintained an *xf*nfive war i*

Ireland, and 1«4 the foundation of our *»**y, * tt|c

cxpence of half a million per annum » nor were all «*

levies of Cbark* i, much krger, though he greatly

lifcd tfce oavy. JkcfX * «wfniftwew #»$*, M4



fplendid palaces, encouraged learning, aad thole eke*

gant arts which adorn fociety, and,which, under -lm

aufpices, diftinguifhed this kingdom, yet unde|

the authority.of the Commonwealth was $3 million*

levied in 19 years, a larger fum than, the fomStnarti

received in almoft a century. Sir JobuSmdatr dates,

that " a confiderable part of this immenfe trealur?

was either laviihed by Parliament on its members, or.

was fraudulently embezzled," that « commit?

tees of the Houfe appropriated whatever funo they

thought proper to their own .ufc»" and that " by

thefe frauds, the Parliament were difabled frortt

paying the army, which was the principle fource of

CromwelVs exaltation." May not, then, the enormous

power claimed, and exercifed, by the Houfe of Com-

mons in'the reigns of Charles 1. and n. be deemed not

merely an innovation, but an innovation dangerous

and injurious, not only to the crown, but ftill more

lb to the people ?

If a Democracy be fo dangerous, and fo deteltable

as is fuppofed: If the great body of the people were

not to be admitted to any fhare in the government,

If no new fyftem of' government was to be refdrted

to which, i« its conftitution, might be adapted tp

fecure and regard the interefts' of the feveral parts of

the community, and the public happinefs, if any

part or member of the old government was to aflurrte

the whole, or a predominant (hare, of power, or a

controling domination over the others, then is it

proper to inquire whether the Hpufe of Commons

had any pre-eminent claim? This point has been ra-

ther affume<k than proved.

Their power appeared to be greater than that ot

either of the other branches of the legiQature,and they

do not feem. to have been kfs difpofed to* abufe it.—

Befides their, power* feemed to be an increafing one,

while that both of the Sovereign and the Lords was

evidently decreafing. Surely the Monarchs, whofe

predeceffors had poffeffed confiderable power, cimld

hardly be blamed that they beheld with Teluaanje

the atwmpts made towreft itfronft therto, by a body



whofe authority was but of recent origin, and who,

within lefs than a century, had addreffed their ancel-

tors under the form of « Tour Majefifs poor and

obedient Subjects and Commons:' Had this Affembly

confined their views within moderate bounds, they

might have been ufeful to the community ;
and

within fuch bounds the Stuarts fcemed difpoled to

admit it. But if they difpenfed to them with
;

fuch

parfimonythatpropertyofthepublicwhichwhenjtwas

at their own difpofal, they laviihed with fuch fhametuj

prodigality, is it extraordinary, that our kings fhould

have attempted to govern without them? They

might, poflibly, think that they had, at leaft, as

eood a right to the whole Government.

Under their reigns the agriculture of the country

had rapidly increafed, and commerce fwelled to fuch

a comparative extent, that the cuftoms", under them,

were nfen to near ten times the amount as at any

former period j a navy was formed which may excite

our aftonifhmsnt, when we confider the tnfiing taxes

they received, and compare them with modern ex-

^CblrUs'and his brother, confidering how mnch

their government was difturbed, appeared to pay great

attention to the manufaftures and profpemy of the .

kinadomi the reception they gave to the trench

Proleftants proves this, as well as the liberal.* of

their minds, and their difpofmon towards univerfal

liberty of ronfeience. .

May not then fome think, that it might have been

beneficial to the nation had they been lefs difturbed

bv the factious claims of the violent leaders in Par-

liament? May it not be faid, that the 'ncreafing

weahh and profperity of the People would have

formed a fXent cheeky the feeble power of the

crown, until the people becoming more cnl.ghtned

SSd have at lengthaffumed the power, and formed

Tgovernment onaW^ Princ^c' ,n a d
Jf£'

F°
f

tonionate to the knowledge and improved ftate of

SuK ? at leaft they may fay, the power of fuch a.

$£g mukl have been muph eafier checked and con.



trolled by the people than/uhet, . Houfc f
Com;

mons puffed of independent V™'u^*j£* m

of controlling it tney UIOUi^ 7
Q , roalcfcd

glve uncontrolled power to,.*^^£X
power they wil fay, may b^ a

™

taxcs be
fceptre of • ^J-J^^rf Emmons becaufe
more afelytruftedtoaHOuic ^ themfelves- may

ft Lre of the faxes which they pay m common

Wi
\Vicirfu?pofedthat5^, &c. meant to adopt

fome kind o? mixed government yet may it be

afked, whether paft experience had not proved its

irnnraaicabilitv? had not the contefts of the King,

Bafonf Clergy, and Lower Houfe of Parliament

uXmly beeffor the purpofe of grafp.ng the whole

nower andTo reprefs their rivals: could any period

Ker^r S wherein they appeared difpo e h»
>

ac-

™;,.fr in an eaual part tion of power, and^it may De

Xt f ia tKtSre of things^ fuch a d«fppfi«o»»

tobe expend, though the weakeft ™y, indeed con.

^nd for fuch a partition, with a view to depreis

oThts Could it reafonably be expend that thofewho

have attained power will impartially divide and dif-

tlbute it WU1 they feparate the legiuative, executive,

and iu^d branches; apd leave them independenriy

anduncontroledtoexercife their refpeft.ve funfti-

cfns

" £ "prafticable for the legiuauve funftions

Sbedivided
P
into parts, to be:

exerpfee
1
by£fa«nt

hodies each poffeffing equally dtftinft legvilative

powe independent andfepure from each other's con-

troT I fay fecure from each other's control, becaufe,

unlefs they ad independently, and uncontroled,. the

mixed authority becomes merely nominal, the real

Swer isin the controling body, and if the others,

aTmorVtha «1 nominal, it muft be liable to corwujfe

§nd. djfturb the government.
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? That thefe men had an intention of forming ah

improved fyftem of national reprefentation is not

pretended, they were ofAncientfamilies, ihrefpritdu

corps actuated them; and Sydney
9

shur^di of Kings and

contempt of modern Lords wete ias confpicious as his

attachment to ancient anfteoratyi fbch, he fays, were

not fuch Lords as Hyde, Arlington, &c. but the fami-

lies of ancient defcent, fuch as the Eamdens, FeUotims,

&c* fuch, fays he, fC were termed the people, from

whom all power originated, and from amongft whom
Kings were chofeo." A Democratic government, he

fays, <c never was, except in fuch a piace as Marin*,

where a hundred clowns govern a barbarous rock that

no man invades.'*—"That thole governments, in

whieh Democracy "prevail, do more frequently err in

the means of preferving purity of manners, I confefs
."

" The bed, and wifeftmen, amongft. the Greeks, and

Romans, did incline to Anftocracy."—" In all the

legal governments of the North, the ftrength of the

government has always been placed in the Nobility;

and no better defence has been found againft the en-

croachments of ill Kings^ than by letting up an order

of men who by holding large territories, and having

great numbers of Tenants and Dependants, might be

able to reft rain the exorbitances of either the King,

ot the Commons/' (fty Commons he means com-

mon people, not the Houfe of Commons.)—T8ut it

was not merely Ariftocracy, but a Military Ariftocracy

for which he contended. He reprobates the Venetian

Ariftoeracy for relying oh Trade ; and afferts that

*c The beft judgfcs have always given the preference

tOthofeConftitutions that principally intend War^vA
itiake ufeHof Trade as affifting to that endyZtid think

it better to aim at conquefi rather than fimply ftand

dil theif dtfenct" Tyrreli admits that "the common
people wt*tr h&d any concern in the government.—

FieUber, a^htfcmpbmy Whigg, has to ftropg a pit-

ddi&km ferthe antient afiltecratic government, as

modeftly to^ropofe that the common people ftiould

be fold aaflave*, as****nvenient m&fe of providing

for them, and to increafeiht wealth and power ofthe
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Ariftomcy; and Mr. Loch, in ^^SS^tSS^
tifc on Government, attempts to defend f^ tarfW

nefs of holding a whole body of People in SJmj!
or, as he choofes to call it, Servitude; and tMfr
drew op a code of Laws defigned for an infant coloaf

of which flavery formed a confidcrable part.
.

Such being the principles of tfapfe old ™ig&,

whom Mr. Burh, with 8** P^^*"S* J!

«

Allies, we may concur with the Wh.gg Clubb in ce-

lebrating the circumftance that they bled upon the

fcaffbld? and had their opm^vmMmthjhm
we (hould not have been >"rorfolea^/VM{in
Had thefe men, infteadof perifhing on thefeaffold, been

fuccefsful in their projefts, What would ha^en
therefuk we have no documents to prove. Lwep,

ambiguous defigns of dark ambition, have,, indeed,

been
S

difcovered, and thefe celebrated d.fcourfcs,

drawn frorri the receffes of the ciofet, may infome

degree, tend to elucidate their nature j and lead «s

to think it was intended to fill up the defign which

the bold pen of their leader had flcetched out.

Topreferve the form of the exifting government

was, probably, their intention, as it was not illfuited

remoulded to their purpofe. To exclude the

Heir to the Crown, if not the reigning Monarch, was

effential to their plan, in proportion as he was^De-

loved by the people, and attached to their interett.--

A foreign Prince, remotely allied to the Crown, whq

could have -no hope but through them of ever pot-

feffingit, was theX/^beft fuited to their purpofe 5

fuchan one might become a tool in their hands, or an

accomplice in their defigna. If deftitute ofdietbm

Of the people he m«ft become the rnore dependent

on them. If he hated the people, whem te™™r
nally governed, then woyld be not icruple affiftingj

in their porpofes. His foreign troops, «*d foreign

alliances, might aid them againft the people.wnik^

norimt ofthe nature ofour Government, *nA «a«P
in foreign concerns, he muft **£ Wen Wfcd
to leave the management of Englim- in*** •* >**»*

hands; and they, by involving the Nation in perpf
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tttaiforeign wars, would be effeaing the vanoasttids,

of cftabhftiing fuch a military ariftocracy as thejr

appeared to have in view, of gratifying the

Monarch, by enabling him to enlarge and ftrengtn-

enhis foreign dominions, which would always be a

fource from whence troops might be poured into the

nation, to fuppbrt their power, and quell discon-

tent, enabling them (as Sydney exprefles it) " to aim

aiforeign conqueft rather than /imply Jtand on their de-

fence;' and thelc foreign conqufts might have open-

ed a trade exaftly of fuch a nature as he defcnbes,

" A trade affijltng to the end of War." T he genius

of this military ariftocracy was not, it feems, to be

contaminated by fair and lawful commerce: but

Lockes's fiavery, and Sydney's War and Conqueft were

to have conftituted its effence, and fo combined,

might have become a powerful and complicated ma-

chinery for enabling them to govern the whole em-

The infant colonies, which the unambitious Stuarts

poffeiTed, might, by the conquefts of this military

ariftocracy, have been widely extended through both

Indies, until the plundered millions were poured

into England, ftill (lengthening the arjftocratic

power, by railing powerful bodies, and detcriptions

of men, who would have been neceffitated to fupport

that fyftem of Government which was the fource ot

their unjuft power, and criminal wealth. From the

contempt with which Sydney fpeaks of the Houle ot

Lords, it may be imagined that the ftoufe of Com-

mons was intended to have been the focus of this

power i for though Sydney fpeaks of an ariftocracy

aweing both the King and Commons, yet it was evi-

dently the Common People he meant, as thejiouie

of Commons was their favourite fcene or action.—

-

The Houfe of Lords might have been continued to

prefervean appearance of the former Government,

and as a fort of dignified retreat for the political

champions when they retired from the fierce contefts

in St. Stephen's Chapel, but there might have cen-



tcred, i« reality, the wLkiegiflative, eiecttttye, and

even, judicial power of the State.
,_

.

The Kins might have continued, a^ a matter of

form to affent to Bills; but it might ^cj>e|i

ftigmatifed as an obfblete prerdgauve ; they
.

m>gh«

have dared him toexercife it^ and we might have

heard it Ivowed,that the HoufeVLords would hardly

venture repeatedly to refufe a Bill which the Com-

mons perfiaed in prefenting to them.

So far from keeping the executive, and ^giffauve,

cowers diftinft, they might have claimed a controhng

Per W which eLrv aa of the execute;
powe

might have been fub efted to their will. We Tmght

have feen Minifters made, and unmade, on the mere

intimation of their pleafure, and claiming
;

thenght

of holding the public purfe; they might have

threa°ened
S
to ftop the wheels of Government, and

Sorter the fabrfc of the State, unlefs every
-

mcato

of government was conduced in conformity to heir

wiles. Nor might the judical power^have efcaped

their grafp. By Impeachments, or Bills of pains

and p
8
enafcieS> e'very individual might l^e been

dragged before them, deprived of the right _of .tnal

by Jury; they might have trampled on all the ru es

3 evidence, Varied as crimes ad*°« *^~J3
had pronounced to be criminal, and, unreftra ned

by decency, as well as law, thefe proceffes might

have been inftituted for temporary, political, nay,

interefted purpofes, and no man could, in fucti cate,

have been deemed fafe who had mcured their dif-

PlC

S
a

hall we reflect with fatisfadtich that fuch defigns

were ftiBed in embryo, and that we have never feen a

toS of menpoffeffed of fuch power' for who can

furmife to what extent it might have been earned ?

St not the moft dangerous and m«fch,evo«s_pr€ro-.

gauves of the Crown have been revived, and enforced?

fnd whether we fuppofe that in fuch cafe, fuch an

affembly were to be corifidcred as the creatures of the

crown, living its fandion, and authonfing the Crown,

to affume fuch alarming prerogatives, as witnout
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fuch fait&ion it would not have ventured to claim*

or whether the Monarch was to be confidered as the

tool bf means of which the affernbly, through, its

instruments, excrcifed tbofe prerogatives} yet the

danger to the people muft have been the fame, as, in

either cafe, fuch prerogatives, would have been pof-

feffed by their united and concentered powers as had

been deemed dangerous when exercifed only by

one. *
#

In this extended range of our hiftory, from its ear-

lieft period until the Revolution in 1688, it doe& not,

then, appear that any particular form, or principle,

of Government can be Hated as its charafteriftic—

*

We fee nothing but a feries of events, producing a

vaft variety of changes in the Government, (b im-

portant, and fo fudden, as, fo far from fuggefting the

(hadow of a pretext of there exifting a regular per-

manent, well formed Government, it does not appear

that fuch an one had ever even a momentary exiftence,

as to which we can look back with regret, as having

paffed away, which can be refered to for our imita-

tion, or as to which we can boaft of our anceflors

forming by their wifdom, or tranfmitting to us by

their heroifm.

If fuch a Government, now, exifts, no higher ori-

gin can it claim than the pafling century \ and, that

period is alone entitled to.claim all that wifdom, that

virtue, and that heroifm, which, with a lavifli hand,

we attribute to our anceftors. Whether the laft 100

years is more intitted to this praife, than was its pre*

deceffbrs, is a queftion which, if at all, muft be cau-

ttoufly difcuffed. At 1688, the limitation of free in-

quiry terminates; from that happy period the pen of

the Hiftorian muft move according to A&s of

Parliaments and he who prefumes to analize fubfe-

quent events is appaled by the terror of the law !-p

The Government of our country, excellent as it is,

dares not, it feems, to trait that excellence to exami-

nation; nor is it even thought prudent to fuffcr

events, ev*n after the intervention of a revolving

century, to be abandoned to free inquiry, left infer-
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ences might be drawn unfavorable t© the wtfti^B&r,
vernment. Its own conduA, its own n^rit$,, i* thought

too harrow a foundation on which to reft its fafmy+m
Be it fo—we fubrnit to die indefpenfibje condition?

but, then, let them not vaunt in th^ir tirivwph# ftjfc&s

Dymocky who throws down a giuhtlet/^hjch no man
dares take up, may exult in, his fafety, bi& has lis*

ground to boaft of his prowefs. In obediftice to law?*.

then, we declare, we believe in the glorious Revoki.,

tion, and in the immortal William ; and, in di(cuffing

this glorious Revolution, we fhall only Venturis to*

fuggeft a few doubts, a^da(k^ few qsi?ftioo§ a at She-

fame time, folemnly protefting. that nothing which,

has been faid extends, or IhaU beconftrued to extend

to this glorious Revolution, or to any period, matter,

or thing, fubfequent to the date thereof

As toahis Revolution, let u&.fir/t inquire a* to the

propriety of the term. We certainly do not apply ir

merely to the dethronement ofone Monarch, asd plac-

ing another on his vacant throne j.nor even to the in-*

trodudtion of a new line of Kings. Thefe are events

to be traced in the hiftory ofevery country, and fre-

quently unconne&ed with any Revolution in its Go*?
vernment. The changes of the throne between the

houfes of Tork and Lancafierd even though they pro-

duced fome accidental effe&s on the Government of

the country, were, notwitftanding, never deemed Re-
volutions, * •

That a great Revolution has taken place in our

Government fmcc the reign of <%. Elizabeth cannot be,

difpmed, but it was not in 1688 particularly* In

that year w$ only difcoyer one of thofe numerous
events, which marked the progrefs of a Resolution,

whofe fprings may be traced to an earlier origin, bud
which from the beginning of the laft century was moret
diftinguifhable in its effe&s. Mr* Burke has repro**

bated thofe who woul^ confound the Revolution in

1688 with what he calls a Revolution near half ai

century earlier. He muft indeed be a d^ipicabte
politician who can feparatc them in their nature an&
principles^ He who canfiders the occurrences o£
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, r A
16S8 W- mere infulated fids, uftdenved from, and

£2** to, the (cries of preceeding events, mult

^mple on our h.ftdry, or difregard the nature and

^Sequences of human action. Motive, may m-

deed, exift for wifhing to mark with abhorrence im-

port nt events in the progref* of a Revolution whik

wHoad with applaufe concluding ones, though com-

pofing a part of the fame feries, and part.apat.ng in

one general nature. , ,Vt/*ir

When the French fhall have gone through their

revolutionary progrefs, thofe who may thej.be
_

m

noffeflion of power, may wifh to confign to oblivion,

SSvoW. incenfure, thofe adls of their ?^c^s
to which they themfelves may be indebted for the

power they pofiefs, and the happinef. they enjoy. In

England our conduft is peculiarly ?h.mficaU We

have, for above a century, been branding as exectable

regecides' thofe who deprived one of ou\M°na™*

ofhis Crown and life, while we loa
I
with.the moft

extravagant applaufe thofe who poffeffed the throne

of hfs ^accompanied with crcumftance. wh ch

would have rendered regeadtjm a mercy. Have

Thofe who are fo loud in their execration of the

crudties exercifed towards Charles I. and Louts XVI.

bv heir enraged fubjefts, none toWtawonW
rndured bv Janus 11. from his own Children? Were

his woui^slei! painful becaufe infixed not merely

* Children, but by Children Whom he hadI
/«;« and

indulged with a te,ndernefs which rarely finds place

"
He°no1 £rdy abandoned his palace, and flew from

kinedom to kingdom under the terror of him, on

thorn he had bellowed a belovedI
daughter ,

but
:

he

beheld his Queen, who had left a foft an gemal

climate to fhaTe his throne in an .nclemtnt iQand ne-

ceffitated to efcape from his palace under the terror

ofaffaffination, a'nd (hrouded in the darfcnefi.of the

nipht with the new born infant at her brearc, expolea

to
g
a tempeftuouswinter Iky, the pitylefsftorm beat.ng

on tS? devoted heads, until means were obtained

for their fafety, in flight from our barbarous land.
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Otwithftanding the late determination of the Houreof

^ , Commons on the Slave-Trade, we may hope that

thcdifcujfion it has received will n*rt be ufelefs; *nd that

the public attention has not been excited in vain, to a lyf-

tera of cruelty which it is painful even to recite. It may

be hoped that, claiming for ourfelves the moft perfett free-

tlom, we (hall no. longer impofe upon others a flayery the

moif opprelfive; and that, enjoying a degree offelicity un-

equalled in any age or country, we (hall no longer range

the world to increafe the mifery of mankind.
|

The ltift of power, and the pride of conqueft, have

doubtlefs produced inftapces far too numerous, of man en-

Jlavedby mart. But we, in an enlightened age, have greatly

furpafled, in b.utalitv.and injuflke, the molt ignpram an*

batbarous ages : and while we are pretending to the nneit

feelings of humanity, areexerclfing unprecedented cruelty.

We have planted flavery in the rant foil of fordid avarice

;

and the produce has been mifery in the extreme. We have

aicettained, by a courfe of experiments in cruelty, the lealt

portion of nourilhment requifitc to enable man 10 linger a

few years in mifery; thegreaten quant.ty of labour which,

in fuch a flotation, the extreme of puntlhment can extort;

a,td the utmolt degree of pain, labour, and hunger united,

that the human frame can endure.

In vain have fuch fcenes been developed. The wealth

derived from the horrid traffic, has created an influence

that fecures its continuance ; unlefs the people at large

fball refufe to receive the produce of robbery and murder.

The Legiflature having refuted to interpofe, the people

are now neceffarily called on, either to reprobate or approve

the meafure ; for Well-India Slavery muft depend -upon

ibeir fu'pport for its exiflence, and it is in the power of

every individual to increafe, or to dim.nifli its extent. 1 he

laws of our country may indeed prohibit us the lugar-cane,

unlefs we will receive it ihrough the medium ot ttavery.

They may hold it to our lips, fleepc din the blood of •>»

lellow-creatures ; butihey cannot compel us to accept the

loathfome potion. With us it *eih, either to receive it

and be partners in thecrimcor to exonerate ourfelves f. om

guilt, by fpurning from us the teiup.at.on tor let us no

think, that U« crime reus alone w.th thofe who conduct

the traffic, or the legiflature by wbicn it is proteBed. 11 we

nmchafe the commodity we part.eipate in the crime. 1 he

Lve-dealer, the .Have holder, and the Oave-dnver, a.e vir-



tually die agents of the confumer, and may be co»Gder$!

as employed aad hired by him to procure the commodity.

For, by holding out the temptation, he is the original

caufe, the firft mover in the horrid procefs ; and every dif-

tinftion is done away by the moral maxim, That whatever

we do by another, we do ourfelves.

Nor are we by any means warranted to confides our in-

dividual fliare in producing; thefe evils in a trivial point

of view, The confumption of fugar in tea, wines, paftry

and punch by many families in this country is to confider-

able, that a few fuch families by abftaining, will hive an

important effeft on the Slave Trade, the colonial flavery,

and even on the other European markets, where the con-

fumption of fugar is comparatively inconfiderable, becaufe

thofe articles which occahon the confumption of fugar in

this country,, are on the Continent very little ufed, A fa-

mily that ufes jib.' of fugar per week, with the proportion

of rum, will, by abftaining from the confumption 21

months, prevent the ilavery or murder of one fellow-

creature ;. eight fuch families in 19! years, prevent the

Ilavery or murder of too, and when the fugar trade (hal^

have returned to its former channel by the French Colonies

fuppiying the other European markets, g8,ooo fuch far

milies will have it in their power totally to prevent the

Slave Trade to^fuppiy our iflands. Nay, fo neceflanly

connected are our confumption of the commodity, and thfe

mifery refuhing from it, that in every pound of fugar ufec\

(the produce or flaves imported from Africa} we^rnay be

confidered as conluming two: ounces of human tjefhv be.

fides deftroying an alarmipgy number of feamen by the

-.Slave-Trade, and fpreading inconceivable anguiih, terror,

rand difmay, througci an immenfe Continently the burning

U their villages, tearing parents from their families and

Children from their parents ; freaking every bond of fo-

cietv and dellroying every fource ot human happinets.

A 'Kretich writer obferves, "That he. cannot look on a

" niece of fugar without conceiving.it ftained wuh fpots

'of human blood :" and 0r.
(
Franklu> adds, that had he

«aken in all the confequences,/' he might My* feen^ the

M' fugar not merely fpotted,iut thorough^ died in .grain.

^ Dreadful con fideration, that our increafing profpeirty has

fpread deflation over a country as large^ as. all Europe

!

ior it is an indifputable fa&, ihat.it is ljnu{h luxury, the



a f«V.« <&»* Trade depends oft fof-fupport : they have inf-

2S3S.2RSS3WI together.& our«Mj|
fl£S5. faW"* dttlt nearly «*£**;'

jj.
EuVope befide. : and Jamaica now fupphes more than an

iur Weft-Info Iflands did at «>y period prior to
,

»7^
But amazingly extenfive as » the .acreafe offccg

-fo far is it fromW«R Pac? ?"hrSwJrfS two or
*he diHurbances in the French Wan^^*££J J
,hrce years) fugars tereereHWdmJ B«.* »£k*j.
«r 30, fometimes 50 per cent, dearer «*» ' .

prt of the world. Nor is K to fuppor.
•

•WoWpfcg««»™-

L is pretended, but to form new ones, for «* »W£
<hiS eLincreaf,ng luxury, thatthe wretched Afncans are

fupply ^overflowing market at a Ml«"g?»« ?

J";™
African Stave Trade, by whom oever conducted.J.

tapp y

fu*ar cofonie*. by whatever nation poflefed, «™^
<eafe. Horror andf^^^ZSFLto
r.vilizatum. through a croft o* a^«"T, . f fo ex<en .

extent, and above a ihoafat.* rmta
» «Jj«J • £' »

fi
.

$

five are our depredations, and fa^"^^Ja the^
which it is in our power ««"%,.^ftXdia iflands.

wfictal effcOs ceair, even here. J*?*^'",^, grouod
findingMs demand for (ugar.^^^fons : thf Aave*
to..be%g«-cane m} L"

reTrSna few ia« eoafift

^1^tr:^:"Or\
at P^fappropria.e

tnurely of naiive vreojcs. ¥>*
. *

t
f. :fl*,wU the fame

the bSd to «». *^JS?^ Mrj£SSb «s, » .he,

beneficial effefts muftenfue. * or Mr. v.

« cultivation of cotton, P'^^S fafter :" and
- fugar ; the Saves look

I

Jet er and mere* ^ t<>

intteUof requiring additional Haves, they

^

fed**-**Vp^^^gS&x requires as

yot^ovtmor Parry fays one »f»« « graining
*• »aeh bbt*ur as three of cotton. *

hus ^ fof a few



tttion to impart actional Oaves, The l^f'j*
"*T}"£

iflands, having fuddenly ra.fed femeofit« ma
.
kets, wbxj

were *o orooler cent, lower tha»theB»»ih. much above,

it and thereby occafioned an expositor, from this COOT-,

i;"tWupply ,L deficiency : and our esportauot,
,

thougk

only amoving to . toth of ourW^Jg ^Sf
our farars ao per cenu And as a fall in the price w?um

°o nruffislave Trade, and -l^ate the co„d t, ^
the Oaves; fo .his rife willP'o^^^^S-
fill- The planter, tempted by the high pnee to ge ft^*

nd rum J market wllilchat high pr.ee, commuevwj
deprive his flaves of their provifion g^^^fcmS
with canes; and by the energy of the wf'Pv*^ g,
forced to the moR extreme exertion >. 1 he murder or in

the technical language of the Weft lnd.es, the bjs of h s.

flaves will be to him but a fccoodary confaderation.. ije

V "*
, .. u;„u -nrire will amply compenlate

large crop, and the high price, win a. yy \

him :and the queftHon now ... ^^ty^^l*™
holdouuoh.m> inducement toF^to*;
but whether we mall tempt h.m^/^W^!£££
K« We can hardly doubt, but that Weit-lnou pacMiw

Sve ahSdy borne i murderous d. .patel*«*Wj
hnguale too dreadfully explicit, and to the following"*^

"The mice of fugar and rum Oill continues h.gh. Yor*

«Sl K; every mode toforwardI as large a -go£
-

•'«

noflible. A fortunate cr.fts now offers itlett tor extn

.'SJmveftatefrom the difficulties ,r» which it is in-,

••vSd We mult avail ourfelves of Jf, another xaav

.. never occur. Conferences, thong* dii^abk

^

«at the ntefent moment be overlooked. The flave mar,

.. t is ttufopen for a {apply. **f^iW*$£2
k

» tSr
" The day hardly .fawns when the whip refound*

th^ouehthofe region of horror; nor ceafes, till farkne »

SesThe fcene, which day after dayi^W^J^™'
feSe viftims, deftitute of everyfource

cWort tp bodj,

or to mind, and finking under the three endemic•*«**»

H ben^Ke hi, which i« vaia eodeavatuMo^ofe

thetnt© a-renewal of their labour..



Uf.,,U !«. the dreadful Nation of the Well-India

flies%X£*% on .hatp~£«£ re

<*ive that produce which occafions^u for « ne, her the

Wdeate? .or**£*£'££ J^^hSU or to

the peifon of urn '^Van convey no right ffi that pro-

the produce of it; lo iney can l , t,

f

duce to us: and whatever ™mber of hands
t
m y p

*«^'tf«te.^7 ĉS^^P
Sronly

g
h.ve a

knnurtt at the time of the trayster, uic) 7
known at the time ottneiraw"", —

,

*

h
criminal pofieffion : and the money p.

J.

« Je
tor

ilave, or for the produce of ins abou, S paid

that criminal poicinon^ and en confer^n
^ fl

„

whatever. So. it the death ot the per

. done any act wh.cn m.gm "-«""" '" "
ivin<T , hc pro-

ation,are acceffaries to the murder, as b)^iectn P

duce of his labour, we are ««&n«to ^robber,

If we, as individuals concerned in the bU e 1
_ra

.

ty procuring the (laves,^^J^^^.
eeiving .he produce) '^™ «h

f^Sy^ncreafe the

tion is fo minute that^
it """^^P

umbers partaking

injury; let us 'ecolle^that, thouen >

aiminifh

of a crime may d.m.n.fh the fhame "*>•
of enormous

it. turpiuide. C^W5» *^»
„
J4 be deftroyed

^^£^$~ tsrre
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theirs ; and to aE from confcietu*, as we IhoriW From in- -

clina.ion in fimilar cafes that intercflcd our feclmgs.

Forinftance; let us fuppofe the
k
Algenn«

.

*
. dWJA

fugar plantations, and relort to the banks o <J*Tnamei

fof flaU as the only place to be "f^
^£,j^^

S.t]>pofe' our wives, our hufbands our eta laren, our

paints, our brethren, Twept away, and the fruit o fthe.r

labour/ produced^uh agomz.ng ^"™* ^jjg
limbs, landed at the port of London. W hat wowa o

our coudutt ? Should we fay fugar is a neceflary or We

.

1 cannot do without it. Befules, the 9™"* * »f«
"J

^

fmall proportion : and though « be very criminal of the

ca°feour"elation ,o rhe enllaved is rather more remote.

S committed in our iflands, the nation would be n-

4r•

"Litattn""o&tns aaa»*a. H-* be



any other market. And from *£ .

hi h as ;n
appears, that in Batavu, ^fj^fj^ i? fold «
&gl»nd. f^'^?^^^ ^e„ who are at this

of fupporting a few iod.v.di«n"»™,a

££?, ^exercVe-
Of law and juft.ce, and of ddendmg them m

of the moft dreadful tyranny <£
CT

f
™ ' Sr%urp fe they

born in iQands. which, «^« "
h thev have in fact ufurped

pretend to be ours, but of^^^^now alfo en-
rheabfolute^eretgnty. Thefe men are no ^.
deavouring to. overthrow a plan tor W£ g

contend tor, as mc iw»
,

;j1
:
s not only un-

. Thus it appears, thai
VrJo^an" redref"Tand there-

wiiiing, but perhaps unableto gran t
red«

^
fore it is more peculiarly ^""^^v. Plan-

from tkeufe *ff*gar ^ZTAmZtatioi If additionalJ
Urs thmfdves have Pr**ui.^jffjg% a Uyerjfon of

unpolluted with blood. • - „ ^ j-^ 0UT



uniuft. For ifit be iniquitous to.fww ^.Africans from

their native land ; equally iniquitoU* mo4 »t be, M *etom

them and their potterity in perpetual bondage. And thongs

the African nave trade be the moft prominent feature t*

this wickednefs, yet it is but a ^^ u ^"Ld
abolifhed, the Weft India flavery w«*I ft.H_ex*ft. And

(hall weMer half a million of fellow fubjecK
J*

ijeur

pofterity, to beheld in ttavery for ever? I fay.
*f°« ££

jrfb, For undoubtedly, every perfcm born ,n^<J™£*J

of Great Briuin is a fubjecV bound to «bey and enuttei

to the proteftion of the common }™°{ **$"*;£*
in oppofiti.it to which, the >aS of aflembbes, «rfbng

merely by grant from the crown, can be of no authority.
m

In ffiding liberty then for the perfons calledJbm
in our Wands, we demand no more than they are entitled

o ly the common law **» land. The -oft^gte

modLf putting them inV*^™^'^^^
ral right may be a queftion of ditficulty ;

but it it a

SeSonthTiwht toV conf.dered with no other view.

Taui thSap^nefs. The plan to be .dyed, «** to

becenaman/lp 2edy in m operate; Ihould u even

militate againil the iuppokd, or^f^f*^
oppreffors; and let n be reiBanbeted, t^t it « jui*ue

poWof * fmall proportion of the people *£ &*»***£

effect it. by refuting to receive the produce. For the

dantersthemfelves would adopt the plan, were that the

Sy condhion on which we^wouM confume .be fugar

of their iflands: nor would the Legtflawr* be *hen fcar-

rarfSwiihprepoflerousclahm.forcoi^e^ton}
wb*h

howeV^unUnded in juftice or reafon, Will be fuppo«*d

by influence, and enforced with clamour. ^J , _

The cafe now fully lies before us; ™d
.

w* £
ave

<?

make our choice,either to join ourfelves with thefc «ou-

I lurers of human woe, of to renounce the hornd affo-

cia "on If we adopt the former, let 11s at Jeatt have the

candour to avow our conduft in "real deformity. Let us

no longer affea to deplore thacaUmue* attendant on the

Sbve Trade, of which*™teiW£%£?£



£ jo ]

In a fimtlar frtu#ion with them, wit* as 1'rttfe compunaiorr

*ake /&JM ; onlefs w* cat* fuppofe the 'order of nature

would be fc far diverted, as that we flrould become virwj.

ous. in proportion as the temptation to vice lnerealed.

I^pr ftou-ld we then,- any more than now, be deftitute ot

fubterfuges to deflroy ihe feelings of our minds, and the

conviftions of ourtonfciences. '

.

IF ignorance and inattention may be pleaded a* onr
Jj
x -

ctife hitherto, yet that can be the cafe no longer. The

fuhieft has been fottr yea*s before the public. Its dread-

fufwickedncfs has been fully proved. Everyfalmood,

every deception with which it has been d.fguifed, has been

completely done away ; and it ftands before us in all its

native horrors. No longer can it be pretended that Africa

is a barbarous, uncultivated land, inhabited by a race ot

favages, inferior to the reft of the human fpecies. Mr.

How, who was employed by governmenttogo up the coun-

try, depofes, that inland it is every where well cultivated,

abounding with rice, millet, potatoes, cotton and indigo

plantations ; and that the inhabitant are quick in learning

languages, and remarkably induftrious, hofpKable and

obliging. It appears that they poffefs noble and herotc

mints, difdaining flavery, and frequently feeking re uge

from it in the arms of death. Nor (halhwe again be told,

of Ae fuperic* bappirtefs they enjoy under the benejolent

tare of the planters 5' Mr. Coor having depofed, that

« fetting flaves to work in the mornina is attended with

•« loud peals of whipping ;"—and General Tottenham,

«• that there is no comparifon between regimental Hogging,

» which omV «itt tb*~ftin, and the plantation, which cut*

« out the flelh ;"^Capt. Hall, - that the pun.fcments are

«• very fliocking, much more fo then in men or war;

Capt, Smnh, "that at every ftroke ot the whip a piece of

« fleft i!Tcut.om,"-And Mr. Rofs, "that he confers a,

'comparifon between- Weft-India flaves, and the Brmih,

« oeafamry, as an infalt to common fenfe.

, ; %« are now railed on to redrefs evils,- in compan fen

with which; all tfaatexift m this- nation firtk beneath our

notice.; and the only facriftcewe are required to make
,
in.

ordei4dFea*t, is' the abandontng a luxury, which ha-

bit al me can have rendered of unportaBce, a Jusury to

which the induftriotfc bee labours 10 fupply an excellent

Ltfcdatwum. it we refufeto liltentfl the admonitions of



r 1*-

canfcience on
;
this occafion. May At not be jufil'y in-*

ferred, triat thole numerous difplays of mimaiiitjr, of wjirclv

this kingdom boafls, have not t^heir foundation inanyw-
tuous or valable principle :- but that to euitotn and oft*n-

tation they owe their origin ? And if osrr execration of die

(lave trade be any more than mere declamation agamfc:

crimes we are not in a fituationto commit, we Ihal^ ra-

ffed of being folicitous to find d*fi?icabie <ltft»nteno!.

juilify our condua. abiwr the idea ^contnbutmg in *he

lead degree, to fuch fcenes of mifery,

If theic be the deduaions from the moft obvioas pnn-

ciples of rcafon, juftice or humanity; what nmft' be

>he refult if we extend our views, to religious con-*

^derations? It will hardly be fold, that we atfume; a neh-

rnous profeffion to dimimhh tlje extent of *ttr moral duties,:

or to weaken the force of our obligation to obferve them.

May we not then afk, if we mean to infult the God

we pretend to worlhip. by fupplicating him to •• have mercy

"upon all prisoners and captives," and to " defend and

" provide for the fatherlefs, widows, and children, and all

" that are defolateaod oppre(red.
,,
Bur, if the diflemers fup.

pofe a national religion to be only matter of form, we; may

Upeft that they will think it at the leaft, as requifite to diflcnt

from the national crimes, as the national religion; unlefs-

thev mean to prove they have confeiences of io peculiar a

texture, as to take offence at the religion of their country,

while they can conform without fcruple to its raofl cri-

minal practices. If indeed they are fatisfied, aher an im-

partial examination, that the traffic alluded to is fair and

honeft and, that the produce ought to be considered-as the

refult of lawful co nmerce, it will become them to eft-

courage it; it -will becomethem to reprobate this work as

an attempt- to "Dander honeH men, and to injure their pro-

perty, by holding it out to the pnbfic, as -the produce ot

l-ubbety and murder. But, if the arguments be valid, will

thev mil treat the lu!ue& with cool indifference, and con-

tinue a.crirninal pra£tiee? May wenot alfo hope thai, the

Methodifls, who appear to feel forcibly theur principles,

will feriouQy confident? They are fo numerous, as to fee

able of them/elves to dtftroy .that dreadful traffic, which is

'the fole obftacle to tbeu ininifters fpreadmg the goFpeJ m
the extenfive continent of Africa; and, however others"

may affed to degrade the Negroes, they arc bound t* con-*



$*jr &dufeads of thero, not merely as their fellow crea-

tures, but as their brethren in Chrili. -

But there is on* clafs of diffenters who juftly ftand high

in the public efttwtattonjor their fteady. manly and uniform

OTpo&ioa to out colonial flarery. And can it be lup-

pfcfed that, after hiving awakened the public attention,

they can refufe to contribute what is in their own power

to remedy the evil ? The plan propofed, is a plain and

obvious deduaion from their uniform principle of having

no concern in what they difapprove. Thus, confidenng

war as unlawful, they con fider goods obtained through that

medium as criminally obtained ; and will not fuffcr any of

their members to purchafe prize-goods : and furely they

muft confider the feizure of a man's goods, as a crime tar

inferior to the feizing of his perfon

But however obvious a duty may be, yet the mind when

hardened by habit, admits with difficulty the conviaion of

guiii • and when our condu& is fanftioned by common prac-

tice, we may commit the groflefl violations of duty without

remorfe. It is therefore more peculiarly incumbent on

us in fnch fituations, to examine our conduft with the ut-

moft fufpicion, and to fortify our minds with moral prin-

ciples or the fanaions of religion. In proportion as we

are under their influence, we (hall rejoice that it is in our

power to diininifh thofe dreadful calamities, recoiling

tbat their removal refts not wi*h the exertions of wealth, of

rank, or of power : even in the peaceful hamlet, and le-

queflered cot we may find the/ource of Afric's wrongs,and

to them we look for their redrefs. And furely we may look

with hope, that the ftandard of the oppreffed being raifed,

the wife and the good will form a phalanx round it that

ftall make the abettors of Bppreflion tremble : and let us

exert ourfelves (to the utmoit in our refpeclive fituations,

to refcue from oppreflion and miferv the injured Africans

and their unhappy offspring in our iflands, confidering that

our exertions are not to be judged of merely by their im-

mediate effete, but that they may produce remote ones of

which wc can form no eftimate; but which, after having

done our duty, we rauft leave to Him who governs ^llthwgs

J'ttr the caunfe! of his own will. F 1 JN I S.

Publiflied by the Author, a Summary View of the Evi.

Aei*ce relating to the SlaveTrade and our Colonial Slavery

,

Piice id, or 7 for 6d, 50 for gs^d and 6s 4d per 100
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